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About Town
Mtw Linda Amida, daughter 

cf Mr. and Mrs. Louis Arruda 
of 19 Meadow Lane, Is a mem- 
|>er of the freshman cheerlead
ing team at American Interna
tional College, Springfield, 
Mass. She Is a graduate of East 
Catholic High School.

Yeoman 3.C. Paul D. Martin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis M. 
Martin of 86 B. Middle Tpke., 
Is serving aboard the USS 
Kearsage, an aircraft carrier 
with the Seventh Fleet, which 
has recently completed a visit 
to Subic Bay, Republic of the 
Philippines for a five-day rest 
and recreation i>eiiod after a 
lengthy patrol off the coast of 
Viet Nam.

Members of the Manchester 
Congregation of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses are planning to attend 
a three-day circuit assembly 
starting tomorrow at Rockville 
High School. Reginald Scribner, 
presiding minister of the Man
chester congregation, has re
cently announced that the 
meetings scheduled locally for 
the weekend of the assembly 
have been canceled.

Gary L. Heard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. liOuis F. Heard of 281 
Henry St.; and Arlene S. La- 
Penta, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas A. LaPenta of 65 
Wedgewood Dr., are members 
of the college choir at Upsala 
College, East Orange, N.J.

Richard Pierson, admissions 
officer at Clark University, 
Worcester Mass., will visit Mon
day the Rockville High School 
at 9 a.m.. East Catholic High' 
School at 11:30 a.m. and Man
chester High School at 1 p.m.

Samuel Nelson of 34 Perkins 
St. is convalescing at the Mea
dows Nursing Home, Bldwell 
St. and would enjoy seeing 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Hav- 
ey of 334 Ferguson Rd. have 
recently returned from a vaca
tion at Harmony Hall Hotel, 
Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Robb 
of Bridgeport, formerly of Man
chester, will be feted Saturday 
at an open house from 2 to 5 
p.m. at a 50th wedding cele
bration at the home of Mrs. 
Robb’s sister, Mrs. Carl John
son of 173 Henry St.

Miss Kathleen Perry, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Per
ry of. 211 Hollister St., is a 
member of the guide commit
tee for an open house Wednes
day, Nov. 2, at the Meriden 
Hospital School of Nursing.

The American Legion Auxil
iary has been invited to a 
joint Installation of the Wind
sor Legion Post and Auxiliary 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Post Home, Palisado Ave., 
Windsor. „

Tips Offered 
On Poisoning 
From Berries

Guest Preacher

PCMFECT-GRAVY 
POT ROAST

Prepare for cooking; Beef 
shoulder, chuck or bottom 
round (any cut of beef 
suitable fOr roasting may be 
used). Trim off the excess 
fat and rub the meat with 
A-1 sauce. Season and lay 
the meat on a Sheet of alu 
minum foil.

Dilute slightly one (8 oz.) 
can of cream of mushroom 
soup and pour over roast. 
Sprinkle the contents of one 
package of dried onion soup 
over the roast and wrap the 
meat in aluminum foil.

Place in roasting pan and 
bake in a medium oven 
(about 350 degrees) until 
meat is tender (about 3 to 
3H hours).

Our customers tell us that 
If you stick to this recipe 
you win be surprised how 
good an economical pot 
roast can be.

Use Pinehurst 
U.S. Choice 

Boneless Chuck, 
Bottom Round or 

Shoulder Clod 
POT ROAST

Be sure to serve Pine- 
hurst chicken for one 
meal this week . . . 2Vi 
to 3 Ib. chickens whole 
29c Ib., cut up 33c Ib. 
3‘/2 to 4 lb. roasters and 
large fryers only 39c lb. 
Pinehurst lamb is popu
lar . .  . Patties 39c lb., 
Stewing Lamb 19c to 
29c. Shoulder and R>b 
Chops -990, Legs 79.

Open Fri. 8 A.M. 
till 9 P.M.

Specials
35c Farmcrest Bread 29c 
5s Gold M^al Flour 55c 
State and Land 0’ Lakes
Bdtter now .......lb. 79c
Diet Delight sugar free 
Peaches and Fruit Cock
tail 4 303 cans $1.00

Richard W. Baker, son of Mr. 
an(T® Mrs. John Baker of 19 
l*wis St., will play a role in the 
drama club’s production of the 
“Birds" next month at St. 
Michael’s College, Winooski 
Park, V t

Junior Century Club will 
sponsor a Halloween Dance Sat
urday from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
Marine Corps Hall, Parker St. 
Prizes will be awarded for the 
best costumes. Setups will be 
provided. Coffee and doughnuts 
will be served at midnight. The 
event is open to the public. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. William Calhoun, 123 
White St., or at the door.

The VFW will sponsor a card 
party ̂ tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Post Home.

Lynwood K. Elmore of 119 
Lakewood Circle, a member of 
the Board for Homeland Minis
tries of the United Church of 
Christ, is attending a meeting 
of the organization this week in 
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith of 
57 Carpenter Rd. have recently 
returned from a 15th anniver
sary trip to Bermuda. While 
there, they stayed at the Har
mony Hall Hotel.

John L. Hesse, associate di
rector of admissions at Centen
ary College for Women, Hack- 
ettstown, N.J., will visit Man
chester High School Tuesday at 
9 a.m.

The Rev. J. Roland Palangio 
of East Windsor will be guest 
preacher at the 8, 9:15 and 11 
a,ni. services Sunday at Cen
ter Congregational Church. He 
is minister of men and mis
sions of the I Connecticut Con
ference of the United Church 
of Christ. ■- His topic will be 
“Let the Church Go to Hell!’’ 
The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor, will conduct the wor
ship.

The Senior Choir will sing 
“Dear Lord and Father of Man
kind,” at 9:15 with Frank Ma
loney, soloist. The Youth Choir 
will sing “Book of Books, Our 
People’s Strength” at 11 with 
Pamela Johnston, soloist. Wal
ter Grzyb, director of music, is 
the organist.

The speaker came to his 
present post in 1963 from Park 
PI. Congregational Church, 
Pawtucket, R.I., where he was 
pastor five years. Before that 
he was pastor of Broad St. Con
gregational Church, Westerly, 
R.I., for five years.
' He is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Denver, Colo., and 
Illif School of Theology, Den
ver. He was a professor of 
speech and dramatics at Iowa 
Wesleyan University and served 
in the Department of Philoso
phy at the University of Denver.

He was active in radio and 
television work in Rhode Is
land, and has served on num
erous committees and boards of 
the United Church of Christ.

He is married and the father 
of a daughter, 9, and a son, 7.

Fall is the season for wild 
berries, ̂  and' the Poison Infor- 
maUon Center of the Connecti
cut, Department of Health says 
berries are particularly abun
dant this year. In September, 
the center received an unusual
ly high number of calls from 
concerned parents whose chil
dren had eaten berries from 
shrubs and low hanging trees. 
Calls were also made by par
ents whose children had eaten 
other plant substances, includ
ing eight who had decided to 
eat mushrooms.

Two children who chewed 
Jack-in-the Pulpit and several 
who ate acorns became slightly 
ill. An adult who ate wild mush
rooms picked for the table be
came quite sick for several 
days.

During September, the Center 
received 192 inquiries about po
tential poisoning incidents, 
about persons who had taken 
cleaning and polishing agents, 
medications, cosmetics and 
various plant substances. Thirty 
of the cases were treated at 
hospitals; of these, eight had 
to be admitted for further treat
ment. The majority of calls 
came from parents of children 
under five.

For parents who are concern
ed about the danger , of plant 
poisoning, Arthur S. ■ Blank of 
the Poison Information Center 
offers these suggestions: If a 
child Is known to have eat
en no more than two or three 
berries, or one bite of some oth
er plant substance, the chances 
of hia being poisoned are slight. 
If there Is reason to believe the

Iriant fa toxic, or it’s unknown 
how much the child has 
he should be made to throw _ 
Should the youngster show any 
signs of illness, the child should 
immediately get medictU atten
tion.

Youth Going
aw up. \ / ■ C '

For Study of

Blish to Play 
LTM Title Role

Peter Frederick Brasltls, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Brazlt- 
is of 34 Finley St. will leave to
morrow for the South Pole to 
study cosmic ray activity for 
the government aerospace pro
gram.

Brazitis has been preparing 
for the trip for over three 

studying previous re-

to South Pole ■ FOB
Cosmic Kays 1003^^

r r s

Fred Blish III of 9 Laurel St. 
is playing the title role in the
Little ’Eheater of Manchester months, . _ .
production of “Mr. Roberts” to on cosmic ray research.

written by men who have gone
be presented at Illing Auditor! 
um Nov. 11, 12, 18 and 19. He 
Is also serving as business man
ager for the play.

Toni Fogarty is in charge of 
tickets and is assisted by Ann 
Miller, Ema Burgess, Jeanne 
Adams and Penny Richter. Pa
tron Chairman Florence Getze- 
wich is handling patron reser
vations.

Playbill details are being tak
en care of by Alice Pouliot. 
Publicity is headed by Ruth J. 
Rowley with Joan Brownstein 
in charge of radio promotion 
and Adele Davids handling pos
ter distribution. House manager 
fpr all performances'will be Lee 
Burton.

BOY LIVES WI’TH BULLET
SMITH (3ENTER Kan. (AP) 

— Donnie Atwill, 10, didn’t know 
it, but for eight weeks he had a 
.22 caliber bullet lodged in his 
heck.

“ A few days before school 
started I  was standing in front 
of our house when something hit 
me in my ear. Blood started run
ning from a cut and it hurt an 
awful lot,” he said recently. A 
doctor bandaged the wound but 
the bullet was not noticed.

the bullet was discovered 
when his mother took him to the 
doctor again. It was removed.

the honors idiysics program at 
the university.
emment- sponsored - expeditioti 
goes' to the South. Pble to study 
cosmic ray acByity because 
the proximity of the South Pole 
to the sun at certaih times of-, 
year.

About 20 scientists, will parti
cipate in the latest research 
project. Brazitis leave to
morrow by plane from Washing
ton, D. C„ will travel to San 
Francisco, Tahiti. New Zealand 
and finally to the ipOle.

At *Ai« Paittalds 
MANCHESTER

TRICK OR TREAT 
CAN D IU  —  MASKS 

COSTUMES 
ARTHllRDRUO

Peter F. Brazitis

before. When he returns, he will 
write up his findings. According 
to Mrs. ferazltis, the expedition 
to the uninhabited will last from 
13 to 18 months.

Brazitis was graduated from 
the University of Chicago in 
June and majored in nuclear 
physics. He is an honor grad
uate of Manchester fflgh School, 
class of ’62, and participated In 

Mrs. Brazitis said the gov-

Aotbiiiatic
Transmlssloii

Trouble?
A Free Road Test and ' 

Estimate
A A ll Work Gnaranteed 
A Budget Terras 
A Free Towing 
No Low-Price "Come-on" 
Estimates that Cost Ton 

Money

Moneh«tt«r 
Transmission Co.
16 BBAINARD PLACE 

(Rear Seymour A||to 
Store. Main S t.)^  
MANCHESTER 

646-0022

.SW EET OIDER
’FOB ■.

HALLOW EEN
y .Klaoe your order early 

Keg And Sp^ot Eentals
Boy Btareot From The 

aiannmctare#

eOLTON c Idbr m i u
Bts. «  and 44A
.TeL,'ftMl-«S8ti.

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
.ST7)1’ IN l<IU 

A N  I Al{ 1 11 I . IM^ 
nrMO.N'-' 1 K N I K IN

|.;:t MAK ' i ' i nK i )  KD. 
M A N< II I S 1 i :r

This Year D o Your Christmas Shopping Early!

...........

Now*s The
a

; Time To Start
The AfFW Post and Auxiliary 

will sponsor a masquerade and 
dance Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
Post Home. Prizes will be 
awarded for the fimniest, most 
original and prettiest costumes. 
Refreshments will be served 
and tickets may be obtained at 
the door.

Lt. James F. Lockwood, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Graydon F. 
Lockwood of 9 Margaret Rd., 
haa recently completed a train
ing course for communication 
officers at Keesler Air Force 
Base, Biloxi, Miss., and has been 
assigned to Robbins Air Force 
Base, Ga.

OPEN AN “EARIY SHOPPER’S ACCOUNf
• r I

A
HOLIDAY FAIR

Safurday, Nov. Sfh
* Sponsored by the Women’s Guild 

of

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
HACKMATACK STREET

COUNTRY STORE TREASURES 
BAKED GOOD (sold on the hour) 

SWEDISH COFFEE SHOP 10-11 a.m., 2-3 p.m. 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

HANDCRAFTS
THANKSGIVING and CHRISTMAS ITEMS 

LUNCHEON— 11:30-l :30 
WISHING W EIL p o n y  RIDES

(EARLY SHOPPER'S ACCOUNT)

Is For November 
Shoppers 
Only!

^ • Buy in November ^
• /•

• Pay Next Year j

HOUJ

You apply for on early Shop- 

doportnnent
par's Account at our credit

ANYONE FOR CHICKEN?
CHICKEN KING

(THAT IS)
419 MAIN STREET—BELOW THE POST OFJICE 

NEXT TO PIZZA KING and GRINDER KING
FRIDAY SPECIAL I

Heavenly
FRIED

ALSO:

OINNiRS
■ARRaS
CLAMS

JHRJMP

CLAMS
NOW SERVING! 
ONION RINGS

M From the dote your account U 
"  approved, all your November 

purchases will go Into this spe
cial account.

A You will not rdcelvo a bill from 
us in tho E.S.A. purchases until 
January, 1967.

You Pay
A.

^  in January 

in February 

in March
BY THE 20TH OF EACH MONTH

WITH N O  

SERVICE CHARGE lA

HERE'S HOW YOU BENEFITI
You onloy a boHor gift Mloction, in ail dopartmonts. 
when our stocks ato nowly orrlvod for Christmas 
and completo.
Naturally, our sorvleo Is bottur «i Novomter. Your 
shaping is oosior, faslor, moro satisfying. You 
boot tho Christmas rush.
Your budget gats a docldod lift over tho gift bmXng 

.period. You have money for other things. And you 
*pay us, starting in January,̂  without a service, 
B charge.

•« g a<fsO>

35c V2 Pint 
70 Pint

W hy W a l t ; jV 

Apply Nowt I

You hovu gvuiyihlng to 
gain—and not o thing to 
losu. With your Early 
Shopper's Account you'll 
hove oil your gift th o^  
ping over and done wHh 
by Pecember 1 . . • , with
out spending a ponny* 
Then, when Jdnuo^ rblle , . 
around, you pay for It In 
easy itep i—1 /3 In Janu
ary,’ 1/3 Infebrudry. 1/$ 
in W ^rch-withoola e ^ lM  
charge. A  reol good deol 
. . . Olid yoM'll admit, _ a. 
hig boon to ydur b ik ^ .

Pleom rim'eniber ony pur- 
choeee. before EAA. ' op>»
provol. and after NovOm- ' 
ber '30, wHI, be on your 
rfgular charge. Ahd, of 
coursd, os you know.after 
March 20, there Will-be a 
service cHcFOf ®f on . 
Wie 'unpaid laalance;

•Am «■  bs a Mrrks skarss t t  1H%
. .Mr BiMlfe SB tk* hslsBM after Mareh M.

YOU BE THE CATERER —  CALL AHEAD 646-0176
Reg. Honrs l l  A.M. to 9 P.M.—FrL and Sat. 11 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.

APPLY AT HOUSE and HALE CREDIT OFFICE

Average Xlâ y Net Prem Ron 
For tile Week Waded, 

bclefier Is. UW

14,984
^OL. LXXXVL NO. 24 (TWBNTT-POUR PARIES—TWO SECTIONS)

MtmeheUer—A City of ViUag  ̂Charln '

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 19M

The W caAcr
Fair, not'as cool tonight, loW 

40-4e:.moeUjr sunny, ccntlliaed 
snUd tomorrow, high 66-70.

(Otaaelfted Adve^OoiagVaB^Fage 26) PRICE SEVEN . CENTS

' WASHINGTON (AP) —  ̂ not corapletily rule out use this of the Lop Nor testing kite bl 
U.S. officials say they have “ >e added congressltmal Slngklang Province. It said It

ment of the Controversial 
Nike antinlissile defense
system because of Red 
China's report^ missile- 
lAunched nuclear success.

In additim, they said, they

spent until the over-all antlmia- 
sila defense program was ■ re
examined as part ct the budget 
for next year.

TOKYO (AP) Red CSiina 
underlined its rejection of new

bavg no plans to lisa the added efforts to ban the spread of nu-
TlSS.C million appropriated by 
Cmgreaa this year to begin pro
curement of the complicated 
system, which haa ^an under 
davek>]^ant since 19B7 at a coat 
of more, than $2 billion.

There la no need to \ue the 
extra Ainda now, the officials

dloar waapona and fresh allied 
paace moves in Viet Nam by 
olaimlng to have exploded a 
n ^ear warhead, carried by a 
g ^ e d  raiMlle Ihursday. It said 
tha achievement should be “ a 
great encouragment” to Hanoi.

ate range —20,000 tons to 200, 
000^1,000,000 tons. The Hirosh
ima bonfb waa about 20,0b0 tons.

The .AH3C said it "o ®vl* 
dence to confirm or deny the 
CSiinesc claim of using a missile 
to deliver the nuclear Wdrhead. 
Other U.S. officials noted that 
Secretary of' DOfense Robert S. 
McNamara predicted last year 
that' Peking might have nuclear 
strike capability 60O-70O miles 
by early 1067. ^

A missUe capable of deliver-

Early Prank
1

W A Y N B S B G R O ,  Pa. 
(A P ) — HaUoWeen pranks 
started <^ly when' teen
agers . decorated C e n t e r  
Square with an outhouse 
last night.'

Police h ^  to light the 
i^ructure 'with a red flare to 
prevent motorists from hit
ting it until the wooden 
building could be removed.

About 500;teen-ager^ gath
ered at the square to watch 
the peffonnance and cars 
were backed up bumper to 
bumper for several blocks in 
all directions.

Police we^e looking for the 
outhouse’s owner.

becauao"there is no clear ly today by Peking’s New China 
itod Chinese miasile threat now. News Agency, did not report

They described as not luipris- how far the missile tifaVeled, 
tog the apparently successful where the test was staged or the 
test-faring ’Ihursday of a size of the warhead.
CSilnese misslle-tajmched atom- But the . U.S. Atomic Bhiergy 
Ic device. But at present rates Oommissioq said It had detected 
oit progress, they added. Red an axploskm In tha general area 
China’s nuclear capability will
be limited for many years. ~  ^
.' The officials said they have 
avldence that China is working 
on the development'of Intercon
tinental ballistic missiles capa- 
Me of threatening the United 
States, but said the actual de- 
p lo^en t of those Weapons is 
abemt 10 years away. Hie Unit
ed States could begin produc
ing antlballistic missiles long 
l^ o re  then, they noted.

The officials said the reported 
(ihineae blast falls within U.S. 
expectations, as outlined by 
Secretary of Defense Robert S.
McNamara at k North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation meeting 
last December..

He said then; ‘ ‘Cnie CMdese)
Appear to be making on inten- 
Mve effort tp develop a medium- 
liuige boAUsUc mlselle which 
poeelbly oouM become opera
tional am early oe 1967. It la esti

ing a nuclear warhead that dia- 
The announcement, made ear- tance could pose a threat to Na-

Uohallst-held Formosa, Thai
land or Okinawa, the big U.S. 
military fortress 400 miles off 
the China Coast.
. It also ,.would bring neighbor
ing India  ̂ bested by China In a

De GauUe Opinion

U.S. Military Win 
Impossible in Viet

PARIS (AP) — President 
Charles de OeuHe declared to
day a military 'victory for the 
Americans in \net Nam is im
possible.

Speaking to a. Jam-pariced 
news conference in Blysee 
Palace, he said France does not 
plan to offer it* mediation in the 
Vietnamese ooofllct.

France cannot stand to see a 
"small people” being bombard
ed by a great power. ’This was, 
in effect, another demand by De 
Gaulle for cessation ot U.S.' 
bombing raids on North Viet 
Nam.

He asserted the only possible 
solution for the Vietnamese con
flict demands withdrawal of 
American troops from Viet 
Nam.

He referred to his.own speech 
last September in Phnom Penh, 
Cambodia, in whlc)i he demand-

He saM neither side would 
toejed thjiy could ^irobably de- welcome mediation and each a 
ploy sevens lauholiers by 1968 step woidd serve no purpoee. 
d r'I960, and several doaenby While he said the ^ erican  
1976. It la probable that they Army could nof possibly “sub- 
bave alrea^ begun in ICBtM de- due'.’ .Viet Naip, he conceded 
velopmeBt program.-- IM s pro- i^ efieah  miUtaiy foneee in 
gram dORtid 'ibault III dn ii^Ual->t^t Ham w e in no d*nger.ia<
d^ik^mapt as eoMy as 1976.'.’  ̂ dp^tidyed hif their Viet mguires a poHcy of self-deter

The U.8. oftletals, wtw wouM Omg opponents. mination, the evacuation of
not be Identiflild'by dHT —'tito -presMertt declared American troops and true neu-

Viet Nam 
Ammo Pile 
Blows Up

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Two American service
men were reported killed and 10 
wounded tonight when a U.S- 
Army amm-unition dump ex
ploded in a huge ball of fire 12 
miles north of Saigon.

First reports had said -the 
blast apparently inflicted only 
sUght casualties, but Associated 
Press correspondent John Len- 
gel reported from the scene that 
American authorities there re
ported a hea'vler casualty toll.

The blast laid waste the sur
rounding jimgle and broke win
dows in Saigon.

The explosion ripped through 
an open ammunition dump con- 
taini^ propellant charges fort 
l-nimm howitzer shells,

U.S. authorities said they 
were not sure whether the cause 
of the blast was accidental or 
sabotage.

The dump is located on a bull
dozed tract of jungle just off the 
main Saigoh-Cap St. Jacques 
highiray.

A series of smaM explosians 
toUoWed the main blast, a U.Sr 
spokesman said, starting sever

(AP Fhotofex)
President Johnson and King Bhumibol Adulyadej of Thailwd (left) review an ’ 
honor guard at the Royal I^lace at Bangkok after the President's arrival in the 
Thai capital. The National Assembly building is in the background.' ; ,

South Vietnamese

Formality 
Marks Long 
Motorcade

BANGKOK, Thailand 
(AP)—Thailand’s king and 
queen and thousands of 
its people gave Presidrat 
3^  Mrs. Johnson a polite 
and c(Morful but never bois
terous welcome today.

Yhe President in a epeech of 
greeting predicted peace would 
someday come to all Asia. ,

Solid ranks of smiling Ihals, 
most of them schodidilldren in 
blue and. white uniformB, waved 
small American and Thai flags 
as the President and King 
Bhlunlbol Adulyadej rode slowly 
down a broad boulevard.

Hecause It was a rigidly cere- 
nwhial occasion rather tiuui one 
o f the President's “ meet the 
people’ ’ excursl.aiw, there' were 

’ no stops along tiie rmke o f the 
motorcade tor the P resid^  to 
shako the That hands.

Mirs. Johnson node with 
Bhlumlbol’s beautiful' young 
wife, Queen Slrtidt, in a high 
yeltow Roils''Boyce wMh ^ k  
pillows.

The Preridettt aind bis wife 
’ came by helicopter to the royal 

ptosa. near Che sane’s sprawUng 
palace compoond after an over
night SMS^ rest at BaiM Saen, 
68 'n^lea to the sewtheSst. Their 

■airival Uun6hed'’two erawd^' 
days of ceremonies and otbW ' 
activitfesL '  '  ‘ ’ ' '

The ' jassdovlhg, Mabeac^ 
sMta-hom. litog ' i ^  i^'̂ ddinity’

saw the mloea
nick of the 14,v e w S U - .  White

solution for the WAr.
De Gaulle saW a settlement

_________, ______  ___________________ ________  BAIGON, 'Soiith MTet Nam man  ̂ v. -i: , . w. ■
ed such a withdrawal, ^  skid nLflres in the dump area. Theftfi (AP)—SooitiJ VfitoWimeie troope <me-toUck the gW: /wmrijdir t»ue'
this would be the,<mly possible were .-extliigulBhed by 10:36 todaSr dlaimhdTa iqaaeWng blow vpy to) k/.iw  - ally ootmtiY

p.m.. 90 minutes after flrM ex- m XM Ife- Highway . . 4 ^  S S S t a u S ’
ploelon. famg DelLa. The Cornmunlata Saigon. ,lidh(^ ;(j^ j commaa0Btr..sf. W J. Mreek to .

U.S. helicopters took to the countered''with two attacks <m Slti'es to tiie wethAtotoe'troo^, ^ _■ \ . ggr Ance Jitoi Ixjared overhead.,
skies over the dunvp, much .of xasA-aad river mlUtacy -eenvoys Elsewhere, U.S. BS3 bomber* On the pcAKtcal pmaldent and tiw kins
which had not exploded.. Flares in the oanal-leced delta. staged-tiro i)^di today on V lri Nguyen i s t o o d  si Attention tor their M p-

toallly of tile United Btatee in m up the riiy and aH roadf In Three battalions of Yletnam- Oong troiops And egn ^  to (tooth cAbtobt. jCnsiA-'f
JtouthMM Asia. the area were hlbdted off. *se siddters, backed up iy  Viet Nam.' ' ' ; ! wW/lWi.

He said the United States end Newsmen were^ not permitted American and Ifletnamese air Oyer Noito yiat NAn, df 'l
other powers should lot the Viet- to enter the explosion area. strikes, reported killing 137 VJAt can . flgl)tcr-)totoh*ri' j »  ..QaM tM i'in.eilhb*t»'^^-'S<^ 
namese *w ^  out ^ i r  future The 'force of the ; exjdoslon-Ctong in day-kmg fighting'’Thurs- ̂ mhlng • mlAslona. -ThdrAday
lor tbemaelvAs — a repetitiem of burst, doors open' to-Saigon’s, day In rlee fifelda 66 mU«i sooth- Qno Fl()6 .TSiunder

down durtoe the wide, the Ulth.

(Gev Ih«e iCiMlvo)

Town Woî iaii Killed
S t *  ^  again repeating the m ^  streets. sooiA 1,200 men inchided the North in the wnr. The p ik i -ls ta,: W&'- oune,'sMito''liflinL'.'VjfA w .^ tat -nr _ .i

Miss Helen Gleason 66 of cal examtaAr. who pronounced parOrii^on of Bar* popped, ^  w -v  ' ‘ ^Miss Helen oieason .no or w  e w m ^ . pro ^  Red-Ghtea is essential to any

r— ^  ifiwiyupwiR*
A.. ThdrAdaiL. yiet iQui • 'jhid'' •-teotoitfd’. .tbS' 
ierchlM ,weS MyeimMt|iA..V’d0«niiAaAn by

A W tlon  De Gaulle has adopt- waterfront restauwmts and went of Saigon: down during the the nAttvAil.qloifbtflt V iA t.l^ #  to- g f -
ed In the post. broke wttndows in somi ahopa on The three-battalion force of U.S. plane reported kwt oy^  tim and’, hfa r̂nlBotry. Jun- g fifU lIC B  - iS llA K C lE p

146 Center S t was kUled at M lm O lew n dead at the scene,
 ̂ ___ said today she died of

U146 las  ̂ night when She was ^ tu ro s  and Injuries.
jtruck by a car whfle walking Blanchette' Is free ho a no 
across Ctinter 8L ball pact prodlng appearance in
-* The driver o f the car, Rene Manchester Circuit Court 13 
jr. Blanchette, 34, of RFD 8, Nov. 14.
BcAton, was charged with negU- Mtoe Olegson waa born In 
gent hcmiicWe. Hartford Sept 10, 1901, a

He waa charged also with daughter of ThomaA And Julia 
earrying a weapon to a motor Gorman Gleason, and lived In 
vehicle -without a permit Manchester most of, hw Bfe.

Police said the woman, who She was employed at Cheney 
lived In a rooming house on Hfo*-
Center St, was struck by Survivors i n c l u d e  three 
Blanchette as he was ditvlng brothers, J. d ifttrd  Gleason of 
bast The m l*ap occurred 169 Vernon, Edward Gleason of 
feet east o f 'Winter St., police Leemore, Calif,, and James 
said. Pollcq^ believe the woman Gleason of R o^y M fl; a rister, 
was crossing from north to t .  v . »  o,
south.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney, medl-

VieQtolMSA.

said today she died o f multiplA „  iv  * v ^  - !T  i - . United States should recognise
’ Red China and permit Peking to

enter the United Natkms.

settlement to' Asia. He said the look out saw a huge ArAball to piresidaitial cltaticm.
the sky. One lyitheBS described Farther south the Viet Cong 
the fire'ball ae being ''just like a attacked a convoy of rice-carry- 
simset.’ ’ Then A black pillar of ii^  borgcA escorted by seven 
smoke rose into the sky. Vietnamese patnd boats. The

American MilKary Police guerrilla force opened up on (he 
drove around tiM city for a few convoy, from both banks of the

He said the United States, to 
its own Intereet, should step out 
Of the Vietnamese ccnOict, even

(See Page Fooiteen) (See Itogu Ten)
Co Co River, About 106 miles 
oouHiwest of Saig(m wtth 07mm 
reooUlees rtfl# Are, sank one 
escort vessel and damaged, one 
of the rice barges, a Vietnamese 
military spokesman reported;

Days M tj
For Vietoameî

'• NEW YORK (AP) — Miayar 
John V« IindAay ordered

1 a top-toboltiim 4bAketg> to fhA 
SanKation DepAitment to a bri
bery pnba. wlilcfa . could ■ reach 

i bock to.tbA Wagner admintotia- 
V tion.

[1 IJndsaiy Maolosed'the Ahakeup 
' ener day after Investigations 
ele- Oemmlasioner Arnold O. Firal-

New Support 
For Demp

Mrs. James Lamb of Sierra 
Vista, Arlz., and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be conducted 
Monday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 325 
Main St„ with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church-at 9. Burial will be In 

S C y  St. James’ Cemetery.'
.. . * Friends may call at the fu-

NBW Br it a in  (AP) — The neral home Sunday from 3 to 4
New Britain Hendd has en- ^ _________
dorsed Democratic Gov. John 
DampMy for re-election, and 

• also amumneed Ita atg>0ort of 
Republican candidate Thomas'
J. Mesklll in the Sixth Cem- 
gressionc  ̂ D lstrl^

The newspaper said in ah 
editorial Thursday that although 
a Demo<mt teen in the 
g^ernor’A ohi^ for 18 years,
"there is a certain heakhlh^,
A prosperity about this state of 

' affairs of; Connecticut which no 
amount of talk and criticism' 
can dispel.’’ '•

RepubUCsn gubernatorial can- 
didato >• Clayton 'ttongras, the

-V-
'' ' »

FHU BHIH, South Viet. Nam That atftertioan,. advance
Iito’ht mentis of the 9th dlvlsloti of'the man turned over.evidence to the 

(AP)-Sister R o s a s ^ ^ .n ^ w  Vietnamese army, ou a district attorney’s office.
. . of suffering began Just as school gwoep throujgh yinb Fraiman said the aanitati<»

The ( convoy was tranqporttog let out. The laughter of her flfst- overrito' the' Viet' Ctong; inquiry waa oonUmitag and that
rice from BA. Lien to Saigon. . graders vî as echi^ng/down -the base camp apd found 16 band- te  had oomplalntB< that payoffs

In another attack to the delta; road when the Viet Oong ap- cuffed, bUndfmed prlamers. for inomoUons had teen mads
today, the Viet Oong attempted peered in the doorway. fumiar Rom sat Jir the wel- to the department "tor 30 to 30

"You’re a spy,” they shouted. sunlight, rubbtag the red years."
They ripped off her null’s bab- wrtots where the handcuffs Lindsay strongly defended 

it, took her crucifix,-gave, her remembering'it* 4dl. Sanitation Commissioner Joseph
some black paJaniAia' Just like children ’ were lati^itag and F. Periconl’s IntegrlQr, saying,
theirs and led- her bUndfoWed piaytag to the school yaM out- "he had no knowledge at all of
out of the village of Due My to her temporary quarters at bhhi corrupUj. 
the Mekong Delta. the South yietnameee airny de- He said, ‘^Perlconl wiU do a

It was four days before last peud^nta’ school.  ̂ top-to-bottom shokeup to full
Christmas. romi, wlxise Vietnam- cooperation with me.”

The nun, 64, walked moat of ^  is Trinh TU Guong, Lindsay and Frafman spoke
the night along a J44g^ tiwll. tomam'bered'being moved from 
She knew it was wen after mid- to canvp during her 10

months’ imprisonment, some

to blow up a Vietnamese troop- 
carrying truck convoy with 
mines. A government spokes-

F r w k fl of Due My to her temporary quarters at corruption

Probes S la te d  
In Two States

NEW YORK (AP) — The gov
ernors of T ^  end Massa^u- compotpd because they
setts have ordered immediate h e T l^ o k l Just as

Railroad Crew 
Delays Train 
To Help Boys -

BERLIN, Corni. (AP ) — New 
Hawn Ralboad. passenger train 
c iw ^ en  halted trato 
35 toinutes Tfauiesday nig^ to 
look for tile parenta of two little 
boys playing on the tracks, a 
railroad spokemnan said today. 

jSn^eer Donald GiUette of. 
Herald said, bag iiolated out West. Springfield, Maas, spotted 
“UluAtmttons o f bad judgment, the inldenUfled children, three 
totetoperfttC aotiep or p l^  to- and four year* old, as tiie New 

' ai-ti^ .  AA being' sympUxnatic York CUy to SpringflCM trato 
M’ ths whole state of affairs of was.'near the New BritatoJown 
gto^annnent to Connecticut,’ ’ line,;.He halted the trato about 

' **We see toese. examples as 100 feet from where the boys 
Inatences, not sythptooaa,’ ’ the were sitting on the rails, 
'editorial said. * ' Gfilette and conducted Mich-
' a formet New Britain ael Halriiak alig^ited from the

..maypr, faces incumbent Demo- train, and decided that remov- 
'“baUc BernAiM F, Orahowskl Ing (he boys to safety wouldn’t 
'' and Stephen Minot, the Ameri- be enou^, because they might 
'ban Independent Movement can- woniSer back into the path of 
dldate. ' another train.

Tbo late date for adjournment While looking to a  nearby 
cf Congress had hampered residential area for someone 
Grabowskl’s- campaign, ^ e  whê  knew the boys, the train 
nowspaper sfM. It added, bow- crevhnen found the fathers of 
evM, that "there is the general both seaitihtog for toe children. 
feeUiM that Mr. Graboweki' has T|ie passenger train ipnlved to 
not sery«a wtto any major dto- Hadlttord rirault 7 pgn  ̂ttmtouteA 

'ttatUoiL** tehlnd achedula.

investigations of rising 
prices in their states — 
targets of housewives’ super
market boycott. .

Gov. John A. V«>lpe of Massa- 
ttoisetts allocated 326,000 to

at the mayor’s regular Friday 
news conference at City Hall.

____ _ ___________ lindeay said also (hat he bad
time* on f ^ ,  * sometimes by warned his oonuplsslmwra at a 

She rememteTS the cabinet meeting earher todaysampan. __
the moon was setting. Then they gjniled a faint smile that stanilar comtotlon could
took her Rosary, clamped on ^  recognition, then wept off to oootor t a ^ ^  o t ^  depac^^^

die of scurvy. She remembers 
another priest .who. was. led

handcuffs and chained her, with 
21 other pritoners, to a' nietal

Ha told them, " i  hope this will 
be A Btropg sigiial to the entire

J M -’...J,, V... low-cellinged thatched hut. emergency ftmds for a study \jy ^  ^
chopping wood and washingthe State Consumers Council 

while Gov. John B- Oonnally of 
Texas eitilsted.three university 
loesldents to draw up reports on 
the'situation.

bar tha,t ran ^  the ^o,gr government that there must be
prisoners • hat never returned total integrity and honest per

formance and that anjrthlng less

rice, and the long silent nights, 
and the. weeks and months of 
never being allowed to talk to

 ̂ A._ »ri,. anyone, of tetog forbidden to 
Both Volpe ^  C ^ U y  aro player and having to

ntirt im for re»eiDC« . a ^   ̂ J 1listen to propaganda lectures
against her church.
; 'What had Ahe done 7 

The first of her many interro
gators supplied the only clues 
vrith his opening two questions.

“H housewives get together 
and do selective shopping, they

Demp<irat8 and up for re-elec 
tion next month.
" Praise for the housewives’ 
proUlst movement came from 
Esther Peterson, President 
Johnson’s special adviser on 
oonsumar interests. Meeting

can bring prices down," she 
said, pointing’ to Drover where 
boycotters have claimed reduc- 
tiens of up to 20 per ceto.

by the government,' weren’i 
they? And hadn’t two of the 
younger nuns teen seen In town 
buytog' bolts of clothing with 
American mroey ? - 

Sister Itosa was resided to 
spending toe rest of her life to

Ride-ln Campaign Weakening
^ Mrs. Donald Moore and daughter Susan set out for 
.nursery.school on bike bearing sign, “My Husband 
Doesn’t Believe in 2 Cars.” 'When Mrs. Moore asked 
Yor a second auto, hubby bought her the bike. She 
admits her ride-in campaign is “ weakening” de
spite calls from auto dealers offering "just the car 
for you.” (AP Photofax)

___ cSiolM, but she never gave up
(udvmrots ybaxs in the convent

caUed on toe presldrots of toe
University of Texas. Texas when toe
Technologicid College and Tex
as A S M to undertake a prite 
study and report bock to him by 
Dec. 1.

Vok>e asked that the IftVes- 
tigatich to Ms state extend to all

(See Page Ten)

numbqr of men and women
chained to the long bar b ^
recKhed 15, there waa feverish
aotivtity among tha roards.
-They hurried half , the praroers 
into saarnpana and promised to 
return tor the rest.

will not M  tolerated.’’

’Nitoter Bose aad Frteai

Bulletin
W ELPABE WOBKER SUES
. HABXFOBO (AP) — An 
actloa for a writ of
maodannia direotlag State 
Welfare Commlssloaer Ber- 
nkrd Shapiro to reinstate a 
ease worker to kis Job has 
been. fOed to Superior Court. 
The plalBtiff, Stoftoen Fortn- 
■oto Jr., was dtseharged for 
leaving hla Job without pert 
mieslen when be took port ht 
the Sept. 14 demonstntloa la 
front o<.. Shaplro’a office by 
more tbaia 100 persons seek
ing Improved welfare beno- 
flte. It is claimed In popera 
filed tills week with the eeurt 
that the dismissal waa Ille
gal, dlaerfcninatoiy aad In 
vtolAttoB of tiw plataitiffs 
rights , under tike 1st sad 14tk 
Ameodmeats to the UJS-

2
8
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South Windsor

Plans to Move Post Office 
From Wapping Hit by Bonee

jbha KetNiMican nnn*
Iqae for Oongreas from '^ e  
jfln t CongroMtonal Diotrict, 
liM OKpreMod hi> opinioii to

taxu are going toward 
of public ecboola.

"Because such a largo portion 
of the taxes levied against our 
bomea must And its way into

•oy pippooed move of the Wap- our educational ayetems, we 
slna Post OilBce on Oakland are left wlth^UtUe to provide 
ML to any other section of aU of the reni|lniiw necessary

mimiclpal services," Ijaesmaa
In his statement, Bonee not- '!

ed that the Wapping area is For 1^ ^ a r  ending
the largest residential area in
the t o ^  and saw “to move the per cent of the budget was rals- 
post office that serves Wapping 
to another area of town will 
make It extremely Inconven
ient for the residento of Wap
ping to use postal facilities.”

The possibility of relocating 
for-

ed by local taxation for educa
tional purposes. In relation to 
mill rates, 28.9 mills of the 88.5 
rate were utilixed for educa
tional pUÎ XMMS.

Monday at,S p js. In the parish parents of kindergarten children 
nan o f thei.eburth. meet in the eafbtetta; ,7:S0 to

Yolan S pm., first vlslUtlon period;
A  total hr 6,2»8 regiaterd voi- S:0e to S:S5, second parlod, and 

an  are eontainad on town rogs 8:10 to 0:10, third period, 
at present Of 2 ,4 » a n  Ihe periods are arranged so 
registered In District I  with «,- that one, two or three class- 
805 in district n . rooms ahd teachers can be vlalt-

AocoriUng to poUUoal party ad during the course <rf toe 
afflUdtlona, In district I, 140® meeting. A  book ^  alro 
are regtetered Demoorats with be held at the school. Patents 
toe district n  total being 1,788 may purphase h a rd -om ^  or 
for a total Democratic party Refreshments will be served m 

toe cafeteria throughout toe 
evening.

School MenoB
The following menus wUl be 

served in the schools next week: 
Monday, meat and cheese 

chipa, pickles, 
beans, Hallo-

reglstraUon o f 8,888 voten.
Of a toUd of 8,018 ReputoU- 

ean voten reidatered, 8d8 are 
In district X with 1,181 regis
tered in district H.

independents or ncn-affiliat- 
ed voters number 1,'S»7 in the 
town with 456 being in district tNtTOrea grvaiI and 941 in district H.

hamibuig pattie on toB, reliriies The lisague of Women Vot -u-ed tomato salad
ween codde: Tuesday, broiled

The L«a^e or ^  ptckles, sliced tomato salad
ers is ,1̂ ® with may<mnalse, gelatin des-“Scoreboard Sheets in con-

"This coat baa fallsn upon toe junction with Girt Scouts units lasange, buttered
property owner in spite of In- this week. peen peas, chocolaU puddli«
creased aid to towns from toe The publication prepared by hipping, bread and butter:

Bd the state league ®<***^^ Thursday, baked bologna roll. 
8875,783.08 from toe state in turea and biographical wtefoias bosns with ketsup, cato-
1986-6̂ ”  of too caridldatea for goveiw . ^  carrot salad, com

While tola figure is an In-' heutenant governor, u.B. i b̂ cream: Friday,
crease of $447,360 over funds Congressmen. Also Inchid^spe soig>, tuna salad roQ,
granted In 1960-61, It is stUl candidates'snswers to questioM plcUes, Jellied
not enough, Tsuwman said. posed by toe I^agw, maps m  salad with cream dreae-

Under present state statutes, new legislaUve *«W cts, p s ^  Bake with Idng.

ttie faculty resulted in â ___  _ __ ___ ^  ________
msl protest Ĵaite. South * W to ^  *rece i^  th e*^ te  reogue contolns ^ c
councU to p « t  office officUls ^  from toe state ---------
several months ago.

Bonee said that the present 
locaUon of the post office Is in 
e shopping center which makes 
Its use convenient for toe resi
dento of toe area, ""nie pces-

W reck en  Pick
W rong Gmage

KABT PROVnHDNCK, RX 
(A P) — FrederiiUc C. N < ^  

.drove around toe block and 
ram*, bade foT anoUiw look 
Juat to be poatUve—but sure 
enough, a torec-car ^garage 
Was mining from property 
owned by Ida wife.

Noyes, a retired advertis
ing fCcecuAve, reported the 
lose to his wife when he got 
home from a dentist’s sp- 
pointmsnt-

‘‘Someone has stolen cor 
garage” she said later in a 
telephone call to police.

An Investlgatioii later re
vealed that a wrecking firm 
bad taken down toe garage 
last Tuesday thinking It was 
a toree-car garage toet the 
FMvldehce Ch^ptn of toe 
American Red Croaa had 
hired toe firm to raae.

Sheinwold on Bridge
RACKS ARE HARP  TO WIN 
D* TOO BPN BACKWARDS
By AIPBED JUBEDmOU)

a some bridge hands the play 
down to a race between 

your aide and toe opponSnb  ̂
You're a heavy favorite to loee 
toe race If you rah to toe wrong 
diieotlon.

Opening lead — three of 
iqjedeB..

South won toe first trick with 
toe ace of spades, led a club 
to dummy’s king and then re
turned a diamond frbm dummy 
for a fineese. This got declarer 
off to a fine start In the wrong 
dlrecAon.

N oitoSS? vrfuwaMe 
NORTH 
4  865 
9  KI32 
O 863

_____  4  K84
W tfr SAST
4 3  . 4 K Q 1 1 0 9
5 ,A Q 1 0 9 . 6 4  ^ 7 5 ^

4  A742  
9  N<»e

AUPam

Narih
Pan
3 NT

O AQ11092
-

MNCINCI
n r H E “ s p o r

to the
" T W  W R A N 4L B R r*
Oouatry Aod Western Bfnsls 

FRL 4  SAT. NIGHT 
9PJH.tolAJL

An legsl beverages servsS

SPO T JttSTAU RAN T
•If m a in  81BBBT

Doubts 
5 0

^  a rsasonaWs bid cf tores
turned a second round of wa <«

Pure Comfort

Church cu es MesUag 
The Oonfratemity of GfarisUsa 

Doctrine cf toe Obureh of St 
Francis of Assisi win hold a sec
ond ammal parent- teacher 
meeting in the churrii hall Sun
day from 8 to 4:30 p.m.

AH paren ts of ch ildren  enrol
led  in OCZ> Claeses a re  in vited

with farm famines in toe state 
since early August He wUl ad
dress the group and show slides 
of his native country.

Refreshments wUl be served. 
The public is invited.

Voter Scaaloa
A voter-making session wUl 

be held Monday at toe high 
school from 9 a.m. to 13 noon. 
The board of selectmen and toe 
town cl«rk will be in session at 
this time to examine toe quali
fications of electors and wto ad-

*nt system and faciUUes a{q>ear  ̂ i .  paid $175 for each of platfbnns end other aids for
to be adequate,” he said. “How- the first 800 students enrolled the voter. ___ ^
ever. If toe post office depart- ^  toe school system, $150 for The local « c «re b o i^  
ment beHeves that toe Wapping the next SOO studenta and $120 ^  J»y ™
fadHUee most be expanded. It for each pi^U in excess of 600 Service C on^ttro toe 
1,  my understanding that for- atudenta
mer Wapping Postmaster Hob- m addition, state aid pays
«rt BurriU has offered to build gjo per piqdl rq^resmUng toe and
the required kdditional sp«:e.”  stade^over
, Burrin owns toe premises on the amouiR enrolled ten years jhe voter fathers ore especially en-
whidi toe post office is pres- befora. couraged to attend. Teadiera
cntly located. “I bcUeve that It is now time Awaifie ^  Saturday mcming
. Commenting that dUsens of to throw out these formulae scout Troop 888 pro- '*od Monday evening CYO das-
the area have not been able to and give aid on a straight per i n d u c t i o n  awards to ses wifi be present
obtain any clear-cut answers pupil basis. It is tone that we Reder and Bruce Ohl- ‘13m meeting is aimed prl-
fiom postal antooritiea on the stq>ped treating rural areas at an luuemuic and court marily at bringing togetoer par- ty AC8 County Committee. 
aUbJect Bonee said no 1m^  bad more favoniftly than urban and ^  awards ceremony recently, cuts and teachers to disenea toe The group will supervise and
been forthcoming from toe suburban neighborboods,’’  Lass- qynderfOot b a d g e a  were work of toe <XS> unit and re-
fice of toe taesent lungreemnan man commoited. awarded to toe- bora by Bob qwcUve roles in the religious

-  - ....................  - ^ ^ ^ aaa lstan t aroiRMlbeZ education of the students. An

trumin. Sooth won and 
another epode, but East re- 
turned the of trumps to 
take toe last trump out of dum
my.

S oi^  eventually bad to lose 
a third spade trick, which cost 
him the game and rubber. East 
bad won the race.

South should make the con
tract by ruffing a spade before 
East con get the trumps out of 
dummy. South wins the race 
easily if he leads a spcule right 
back after winniiig toe first 
trick with the ace of spades.

Bast can return a trump If he 
Bkes, and South wins a flnesee. 
South leads anotoer spade, tak‘

qnhble; a tfoubtfnl bid if toe 
vuIheiitoUity is e t ^ , and a 
very bad toree-taeart bid if toe 
vuIneraMUf̂  is tsriavorabte. 

Copyright 1963 
General Features Gorp.

C IN E M A  1
n> Dtir TO MAW w.

N O W I

m En o o u is
DRIVf IN MAR f f ORD

minister toe elector’a oath to 
those who ore qualified as vot- ing the last spade out of dum-
ers and vdiose rights have ma
tured since O ct 15.

Waldron on Farm Panel 
Stanley Waldron of dark St., 

Wapping, has been elected vice 
chalnnaii to represent local 
farmers on toe Hartford Ooun-

en toe problem.
<T bwv« learned that there are 

fltrong indicatiaas toat It toe 
Itresent oongreosman is rê

He favora Implementation of bjo* * . _______
a program vdiertoy aD school ^  r<i.«rv Woodwaid, scout- oppMtunlty wlU also be afford- 
diOdren in all towns would be Qoiator. ^  teachers to diswsis with
mqqMsrtad on an equal basis In- T7,,rnf>i7 awaids waropro- parents thehr cUld’a progress to

elected, toe poet office wiB be stood of n fommla enacted to to the foacerlng: Jerry data.
moved to another section 
town," Bonee said.

"As eangreaeinan fiesn Glia 
district, I  would week vlgorooa- 
ly to see that such action, det- 
limental to Hm area, is prevaedp 
od. My opponent has apparent
ly lost touch with toe people cf 
tMs area and is either imcon- 
eeined to unwilling to set in 
tiielr totorest,”  Gm candidate

favor towns with a few hundred soop , Robs Dunbar, Bob Blake 
school children. «n,i Don Waters.

Calling for teglslation sriikh n .r  in u  party Ita lo y  
would provide for no less than Wapping T srill sponsor
a $175 grant for eorii piqtil re- a Halloween party Monday from 
gardless of how small or largp 7 to 9 p"«- at toe Wapping 
the enrollment of toe town. Community House. Any diQd of

PYF Gar Wash Set
The senior PYF group of the 

Wapping Community Church 
will bold a car wash Sunday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 pjn. at toe 
church parking lot 

The Suburban Young Adults

adn)inister federal farm pro- 
gnpns including agricultural 
conservation, price support 
acerage allotment marketing 
quota and feed groin diversion 
os wSU as other programs of 
ASOS.

Ocngregatlonal Notes 
The first meeting of toe 

First Congregational Church’s 
Junior choir will be held to-

my, and Bhuf can return anoth
er tramp. South wins the second 
tramp finesse and ruffs his last 
spade with dummy’s last trump.

It is then a cinch for declarer 
to get to Us hand to draw the 
last tramp and claim the rest 
of toe tricks. Bridge is a much 
easier game for those players 
who head in the right direction.

Dally Question
Toa are tile dealer, vulllel̂  

able against non-vnlnerable op
ponents, holding: Spades, 3; 
Hesiis, A-Q-19-9-8-6-4, Dia
monds, 4; Oubs, 19-8-5-2.

What do you sayT
Answer: Pass. Your hand Is 

worth 6 or 6 playing tricks, and 
it might be too expensive to 
open with three hearts and find

at

FBlGOrBNINGt AU New 
ThriHs and Chills 

Mamte VonDoren - Color 
No. 1 "Navy vs. Night 

Monsten”
. Wendell Corey—Color 

No. 3 “Women of 
Prehletorio Planet” 

Boris Karloff—Color 
No. S ‘TMe Monster Die”

P H E t m i i n r ,

ReSkm
P m c E^

O F .

TGCHNICOUr:

*™ TS^teea^i$5*9$5o 
Co-Feat.: *miose Callowaytf* 

Fri., Sat., Bob. Oont from 
1:30

morrow at 10 ajn. in toe Metz- *1,- i,--.,
ger Cha^l. Emery Tapley wiU y®"” ®“  ^
be director of toe group. The

said this would result «ny age is welcmne. Prixee win group wlU meet Sunday at 7:30 pugrim Fellowship group of toe

eratle candidate
Demo- 

for the posi-
Gon of State representative, bos recreatiaiial facilities and open 
trnued a statement comment- qiacea, Tnasman mid. 
tog on edoeattqn aid fonmilas.

Noting toat Uie biggest local 
ecDosni in any state 4ectkm 
tor toe laet few yean has been 
•doeatlan. Lossman said whfle 
more children are continuing to 
taigber educatioti. more tosen

in a savings to toe bcuneowner be awarded to the prettiest, 
and property owner of several fonnieat and most original eos- 
milla tnmen

Tliis afep WDold also result in Scoot Phek Awsids
pttwhfing funds for use by Cob Seoot Itoek 21S has aa- 
towns for oGier esMotial aerv- nounesd presentatlan of tha fri- 
ices, including highway repairs, lowing awards:

Wolf badge, wmiam BUlig,
Kevin Reardon; Uons, Steven 

Sevtoe Tonight Hayea. Raymond Favreon, Ken- 
8L Peter's X^pisoopol camrch neto BraOstoed; gold airow, 

nffl hold a Boiy Communion Fred Gerber, Jay Dalbowtts, 
aervioe tonight at 7:45 ip ob- l^lUam BUlig; denner, Greg 
sermnee of toe feast of St. 81- Boop. RfilUam Biffig, Kevin 
man and St. Jude. Reardon. Allen Boucher.

The Junior YFF w «  attend _ Aim, amtoton^dtnnar, gatioial Churoh, Mala St
a bowling party tomorrow. The Bryda, WUUam Brown and Blair jigjtlcipatlng clubs and 
group win leave toe church at Boucher.
2 pjn. and return at 4:80. PTA Open Houm Tuesday

pjn. to view elides of a trip 
through Vermcmt made by Dick 
Ward.

A rehearsal session for toe 
cantata "When Love Was 
Born” wUl be held a t 7:30 pjn. 
Simday.

The board of deacons will 
meet at 9 p.m. Sunday.

4-H Achievement Mght
The annual Achievement 

IGght WlU be held tonight by 
toe 4-H Clubs of South Wind
sor. Ths meeting wlU start at 
7:80 p.m, at toe First Congre-

church will meet Sunday at 6 
pjm. at toe churoh. A panel dis
cussion on “One Love—Con
flicting Faith” WiU be held. Del
egates from toe church wlU at
tend toe Hartford Bast As
sociation Meeting to be held at 
the Vernon Congregational 
Church at 4:45 Sunday. Supper 
wiU be served at 6 p.m.

James Bond Is Back 
Double Feature 
Sean Connery in 

"Goldflnger” 
Co-Starring 

Honor Blackinan
plus “Dr. No” 
Co-Starring 

Craala Andresa

Manchester Evening Heiidd 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann lyonsi.tel- 644-8582.

lead-
include: Eager Beavers, 
Alva Kibbe and Mrs. Lor-

fgu^cipating 
era ‘ *
Mrs.

I S Y O U I t G f i O U P  
IN IO eS T E D IN  

P iA N N IN G  A  M O  
T H E A lV e PA R TY ? 

M AKE IT
AN EVENiNO wrm

THE U TTIE 
1HBATRE O F 

M ANCH ESTER, h e .

See
MSTEIt

ROBERTS
Friday and Saturday 
N ov. 11 ,12  and 18,19 

'Hcketa $1.50
For Groups O f 20 
Or M ore, Ticketa 

Are $1.00. For M ore 
Inform ation Cali 

643-2814

A TJet Acquainted Tea” wUl ralne Clapp; 4-H Busy Bees,
be heW Sunday at toe home of “  Houac meeting Tuy- Ann staiger and Mrs.

SALE PLAN FILED I
WASHlNCKrON (AP) — Trus

tees of the bankrupt New Ha
ven Railroad have filed a plan 
with the Interstate Commerce 
Conunlssion to reorganize the

Box Office Open 
At 6:80 ..

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTES

Bock Hudson in 
“ Seconds” 

also Anthony Pertdns”  — ---- . . .  _ . mu, nmanun ttrfll invnite — uomanission K» reorganise uio OISO Anmony Jreruma
^ J ^ * * * 3 L  r i r i S ^ i J h v  an in- Ericson; Scantlc Val- Une and seB it to the new if; in Alfred m tclioodes

ley. Wders, Miss Doris Rock- penn<Jentral system. T aytoo^
Bsbyaitten wIB be available in *̂*|“ **? and frirads. and Richard Woolam
toe parlto boU of toe church ^  South Windsor 4-H Teens, Mrs.
for toe evmt. W to «^ ; 4-H Warblers,

-------------------------------------------  T ». S L .  lor a .
is as foUows: 7:15 to 8 pjn

7/f/i
“Prince” 9:15 “Bned” 7:30 
Son. “Prlnoe” Shown 1st 
COLOR FAMILY FUN 
Children Under 12 FMe

m u  D IS N E Y ,

jp u S m

James Stewert 
Maureen O’Hara 

“THE BARE BREED”

TONITE —  3  TO P 

3 2 g g S 8 2 £ " 5 5 F  HITS in  c o l o r

Southwest to Sonora 
lies the edge of violence! BRnNDO

iT E C H M IC O L O II* i

Sa n n m  THnr

4A As# ■*!# • w y  9» * /
r*PAN A V I 8 I O I

HH Na 3 “M B IT  FOR H JLR JL”
8HOWTIMES:

WIMM APPALOOBA"
•A MAN OOUXJD GET KWJJJ)*

"T
nt-apt, amp 

1949 StiW 
849 '  Tl99 
Sttt —

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT

120 CHARTER OAK ST. 
MANCHESTER ,

Special
n o . and SAT.

COMPLETE

LO B S T ER
D IN N E R
♦2.25

Twin L ob stsr $ 3 .9 5  

S tM k  $ 1 .50
Salad, Veg. and Potato serv
ed with each dinner above.

For ReaervaOcaa 
TM. SAS-1492

Each club will have a table 
exhibit and presentations cf 
this year’s aettvittes. Achieve- Thursday, 
ment awards wlU also be pre- 
sented.

Guest speakers wiU be Wil
liam Dunn, an International 
Farm Youth delegate from Ire
land. Dunn baa been staying

The purchase price for the 
New Haven wiQ be 960,000 
shares of stock in the new 
company, $8 miUi<Hi in cash and 
$23 million, in bonds, less cer
tain New Haven obligations, it 
was noted in toe plan fUed

Bomia Film 
Jerry Lewis in 

“3oeIng—Boeing"

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN POUTt 5

Ini:!

ut:ti
liini
:::x:tH:I|:i:k5

STAT Tomorrow 
and Sat.

.7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEAlffl.

ON E PERFORM AN CE EA C H  D A Y  a t  2  P .M .

iiiin-iuiii
COLOR

I sttn-NmaliT-nn sr.Mi*iMnani- iT ii i l i i  • s e  
IK  N -

P LU S  5 C A R T O O N S

THE L m U  
1HEATRE O F

M A N C H E s m . m e .
PtgsgiiIs

MISTER
ROBERTS

Sponsored by 
B’NAI B*Rmi 

CHARTER OAK LODGE

WEDq NOV. 16
8 :3 0  P M

Tickvis $1J6
N ow  on  so le  a t  ^ 

Seym our A u to  S tore  

6 8 1 'M o h S t .

^ T H E A T I t E E A S T
M IIM U in  nW M K  • M M 4 M

/  CBES AJn,4CBES OF FEBE, FREE PiUtKlNO

HISS H O i ^  UBS 8AURE 
HME Jm ES soil BAM R »  MOKI

Monday thru Friday “Goldfingw” 9:00 “Dr. No”  At 745 
Saturday, iSunday “Grid”  240-5:40-945 “Dr. No”  845-740

NEXT: JERRY L E W I ^ '^ A Y -W A Y -O U T

S T A N L E Y ^  v a tWARNER 9  I  # %  I  E  I B a
TEL. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER

“SECONDS” At 9:16—"HORN” At 7:16 
BAT. OONT. FROM 5:80—SUNDAY FROM 8 PAL

S H E E R
FEAR!
SHEER
SHOCK!

SSkm-mm

R O C K
H U D S O N
S E C D N D S
ijENOunafiRnisBanii

q A R U M O  
lA R D  L E W IS

PLUS THIS BIO FUN HIT!

Com iBiow
TbURHoRN'

laughi
HUI
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-R S n iR IT U IIW IIIS M IYUMBKE M il Jisx m r
■ •AkunHtiSsiHMt ig.
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A
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W
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M ICHAEL CAINE 
PETER SELLERS  
JOHN M ILLS

EASTMAN CCLCR

T H E
W R O I M G
Box
BURNSIDE

‘HAPPY HOUR”
5 to 7 p jn . Tnes. thrn FrL

A L L  D R IN K S  S9c

Also for your pleasiiie—JoIb Lloyd 
OilUam and the “Inn" crowd here at 
Church OMnenl

#

DANCING with the "Usyd omiam 
IHo”  Fri, and Sat. from 9 to 1 
AW- .
Eatertaiiifaig ai|4Gy 5 to 1 A JL

OPEN S W E D .. N O V . 23
_  NlghUy 8 P.M.
Nov 24. 25, 28, 29. 30, Dec. 1 and 2 

Sat, Nov. 26 and Dec. 3, 9 PM. 
Matinees

*’ Nov. 27 and DeCj4-^ 1:30 PM. and 5:30 PM.
KAHPe h N stattbs c o u s e u m  

TT Weri Springfield
Rm . 8.00, Lower Res. 3 60

Partially Obstructed 2.50

rout
MEW

CHURCH COMERS JMEBICA^SSI FAMILY SHOW!

WED.! WmnM i I ^ l e r  ii Color!

V

M AIN  8T ., E A ST H ARTFORD (0 p p . Conn. B ird .)

SimP^ aS n .
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Recipients of distinguished se^ ce  awards frbm the Instruc
tors' Organization of the Vocational-Technical Schools in 
Connecticut are, left to right, Andrew Repko and Mrs. 
Kathleen Tracy, state representatives from Tolland and

4 Cited for Contributions 
To Vocational Education

Rocky Hill, respectively; Dr. Fred*D. Manganelll, director, 
Howell Cheney Technical School; and George H. Sole, re
tired instructor, A. I. Prince Technical School, Hartford. 
(Herald photo by Oflara.)

‘Blidie Spirit’ 
Opens Today

’The Podium Players will pre
sent Noel Coward’s “Blithe 
Spirit” tonight and tomorrow 
night at toe Rham High School 
Audltorliun at 8:16 p.m. The 
three-act farce is being directed 
by John Sibim. In the cast are 
David Curren, Dale Schelzel, 
Patricia Manley, Laura Osborn, 
Mike Canny, Marilyn Horton 
and Melanie Osborn.

Those responsible for the pro
duction of the play are: Produc
tion manager, Wllllaun Lindsay; 
properties, George Schelzel; 
scenery desig;n, Gordon Mac- 
Donald; scenery construction, 
Ronald Thompson; prompter, 
Brenda Curren; stage manager, 
Gordon Lassow; tickets, Ruth 
Boyington; house manager, 
Wilde Devine, and lights. Gene 
Devine and Dwight Martin.

Tickets for both performances 
will be available at the door.

The Podium Players are cur
rently looking for a musical 
director and an accompanist for 
the spring musical production.

S Halloween Parties 
'The Hebron PTA will hold 

Halloween parties in three loca
tions Monday night for the pre
school to 6th grade. The party 
for the pre-school, kindergarten 
and Grade 1 will be held at the 

. elementaiy school auditorium at

6 to 7 p.m. and will be in 
charge of Mrs. Donald Berry 
and Mrs. Kenneth Porter. 
Grades 2 to 4 will have toeir 
party at Phelps Hall starting at 
6:15 to 7:16 p.m. aind Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Barrasso will be in 
ebarise. Grades 4r to 6 will have 
their party at toe town Hall on 
R t  6A.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Drqw 
wUl be in charge of this group. 
Gdmes, prizes and refreshments 
will highlight toe evening. Cos
tumes win be Judged for Hal
loween theme, prettiest and 
funniest. All parents are re
quested to pick up their chil
dren Immejjiately following each 
party. Bolton Qo-op Nursery 
students who attend the three- 
day' session wiU i ôld their Hal
loween party k̂ ônday during 
the school session. All children 
are to wear costumes and a 
mask.

Property Declarations
Harold J. Haddocks will be at 

the town office building tonight 
from 6:30 to 8:30 and tomor
row from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to 
receive the property declara
tions.

Organ Recital
Brenton Crane, organist for 

the Hebron and Gilead Congre
gational churches, will give an 
organ recital at Hebron Con
gregational Church Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 p.m. A reception 
will follow the recital.

Dedication Set 
For Parsonage
Calvary Church, Assmblles 

of God, Sunday will dedicate'Its 
recently acquired parsonage at 
32 Vernon St. It is toe home 
of the Rev. Kenneth L: Gustaf
son, pastor, and Ills family. The 
Rev. David W. Flower, super
intendent of the Southern New 
Ekigland District of Assemblies 
of God, will speak at the dedi
cation service at 4 p.m. at the ' 
parsonage. An Open House for 
members and friends will be 
held from 4:30 to 6 pjn.

’rt̂ e Rev. Mr. Flower will 
also speak at a service at 7 p.m. 
at the church. A former psustor 
of Bethany Assembly of God, 
Springfield, Mass., he and his 
family now live in Auburn, 
Mass., where the district office 
is located.

He is a graduate of Hough
ton, (N.Y.) College and has been 
a minister of Assemblies of God 
for almost 20 years. .(While in 
Springfield he conducted a 
weekly radio program, “The 
Bethany Hour,” each Sunday 
morning.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Mrs. Mar
jorie Porter, 228-9116.

LIG G EH  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7:45 A .M . t o  10  P .M .

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
A r

NORM AN’ S
. s r o i ’ i.\ r o I v

a n  i :a k  n i . i . i N i ;
miMONS I’K A I'lON

.U3 H AIM KOin) KIT. 
M A M  HKSrKR

FAIRWAY
•  BOTH STORES «
S u p e r  t o n iu h t S
t  till 9! S
• S ee  Us For — #
2  evoryth iii9  2
2  fo r  :
X  hoH ow een! X

Dr. Fred D. Manganelll, di
rector of Howell Cheney Tech
nical School and three other 
persons were cited for making 
outstanding contributions to vo
cational .education in Connecti
cut, at a formal ceremony yes
terday afternoon at Cheney 
Tech.

The four were recipients of 
distinguished service awards 
presented by the Instructors 
Organization of the Vocational- 
Technical Schools, a statewide 
grdup of 400 Instructors who 
teach in Connecticut’s 14 re- 
g;ional vocational schools.

The others honored during 
the program, which was at
tended by toe studeitts of Che
ney Tech, Included Andrew 
Repko, state representative 
from Tolland County; Mrs. 
Kathleen Tracy, state repre
sentative from Rocky Hill; and 
George Sole, retired instructor 
at toe A. I. Prince Technical 
School, ̂ Hartford.

The awards, hand-lettered by 
Howell Cheney students, were 
presented by Joseph AngloUllo, 
president of the Instructors’ Or- 
ganiaztion. Robert Donovan, a 
member of Its executive board, 
read citations honoring the re
cipients.

The occasion naarked the first 
time in the history of toe 
state’s vocational - technical 
schools that the awards have 
been given and the ceremony 
was timed to be part of toe 
observance of Connecticut Vo
cational Education Week.

The presentations were pre
ceded by brief remarks from 
Richard Howes, assistant di
rector of the State Division of 
Vocational Education.

He lauded the instructors’ 
group for being dedicated to

1986-67 
AUDUBON 
WILDLIFE 

FILM LECTURES 
Presented By 

Lutz Jr. Museum 
and

Manchester Jaycees
1. Saturday, 

November 19,1966
2. Thursday, 

January 12, 1967 -
8. Saturday, 

Febraary 4, 1967- 
4. Saturday, 

February 26, 1967 
6. Friday,

April 7, 1967 
Manchester High 

School Auditorium 
8 PJVL 

Satorday,
Novembw 19, 1906- 

“Designs For 
Survival” 

William A. 
Anderson 
Thursday, 

January 12, 1967 
“WUdUfe Of The 

Eastern Woodlands” 
EariHUfiker 

Saturday, 
Febraary 4, 1967 
“The Vanishing

Odv
Itobert W. Davhwn 

Saturday, 
2'ebniaryt26, 1967 

“Nortowest To 
Alaska”

Walt Berlet 
Friday, 

April?, 1967 
“A  Place In 

The Sun”
< Boris Boyd 
Adults: 91.25 

Per Performance 
$5J)0 For Entire 

Series
Students: 76c 

Per Performance 
$4.26 For Xhitire 

Series
— Send Check —• 
or Money Order 

— And — 
Coaapleto Return 

Address To 
Lutz Jr,, Museum 

Dept. M, Cedar St. 
Manchester, Conn. 

06040

the teaching profession and said 
it had played a leading role 
in making Connecticut’s voca
tional schools “among toe very 
best in toe country.” A Man
chester resident, Howes lives 
at ISO Demlng St.

Following the awards presen
tations, each of toe recipients 
spoke briefly. The Invocation 
and Benediction were pro
nounced by the Itev. Charies 
Shaw, principal of East Catho
lic High School. Alan Dux, pres
ident of toe school’s Student 
Congress, led the flag salute.

Dr. Manganelll, director of 
Cheney Tech since 1953, has 
seiwed as a teacher and admin
istrator for 36 years and is toe 
only director in . toe vocational- 
technical school system to eani 
a doctoral degree.

Repko and Mrs. ’Tracy were 
cited for working for legiela- 
tiqn in toe General Assembly 
which has furthered toe cause 
of toe vocational school move
ment in Coimecticut.

Repko worked' closely with 
toe House Education Conmdttoe 
to obtain a voraUonal eriuml in 
Tolland Cotmty. Mrs. Twicy has 
been a member of toe House

Education Committee s i n c e  
1959, and also worked for toe 
establishment of toe State 
Commission on Higher Educa
tion.

Sole retired last June after 
a long career-in various state 
vocational schools, which in
cluded 15 years at A. I. Prince. 
He was a charter member of toe 
Instructors’ Organization and 
played a key role in its estab
lishment.

Representing the nine mem
bers of toe State Board of Edu
cation at the ceremony was Mrs. 
Minnie G. McDonald of Putnam.

Matthew M. Moriarty of 76 
Forest St., who witnessed toe 
proceedings from the audience, 
got a round of applause when

he was singled out from the 
podium as “ the gentleman who, 
more than any other, waa te; 
sponsible for the building of tms 
school.”

Moriarty was chairman of the 
Citizens’ Consulting Committee 
which helped oversee the con- 
straction of CSieney Tech.

After the ceremony, the 
award recipients were guests at 
In Informal reception at Cavey’s 
from 3 to 5 p.m.

h v i i h ' s
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UPEN 6 DAYS for your shopping convenienM the year round! 

MDNDAY thru SATURDAY 9 - 5:30 •  THURSDAY and FRIDAY HI8HTS till 9 

Tomorrow’s The Lasf Day Of Keifh s 67th

SWEET CIDER
FOR

HALLDWEEN
Place your order early 

Keg and Spigot Rentals
, Buy Direct Fr:m The 

Manufacturer

ROLTON  QIDER M IU
Bts. 6 and 44A 
TeL 643-6389

NOW 
OPEN 

6 DAYS 
A WEEK

INCLUDING MONDAY

MAffHPS
BAKERY
829 MAIN ST. . ̂  
t e l . 648-2226

I
J

V 45 .w u
X s iih i^ a n d . S e a lg .

‘v' -)■

briflg you 3 kinds of comfort in quilted mattress and boxspring sets

featuring PGSTURE CGNSTRUCTJON!

COACH IN BUDGET FOOTBALL LEAGUE

T E A C H I N G  and H E L P I N G  
that's R E P R E S E N T IN G . T O O !

Our Choice For Sfafe Representafive
IN IH E  1 M l ASSEM BLY M S1M C T  '

VIN GENOVESI
“Hte intoreat in toe waUan o f Manehea- 

ter asKiras ua of the proper repreoentaUon. o.m. «__» ■ -M.---- —In toe legirialtura."
Dr. Oil Bolnonean

“Vin OanoTMi pBoniauen tba eouiaka 
and IntrillgMMa unaenWal to Ilia wattoM ef 
both our Town and Stadia.”

- Harold A. Turifingten,
, Former Mayor of Mancbeeter

"Ifin Geruyvesi baa long enjoyed a repu- 
taUon as one of Manchesteris finest snd 
most public-iqflrited young men. He will 
be a great asset to toe House of Repio- 
sentadives.”

John F. Shea Jr, Esq., 
Former State Rep.,

“A recogitized leader, Ifinoend OMunresl 
will bring stroagto and experience to toe 
State CsifltoL”  i

Joeeph G. Pero,
FOimer Selectman of Mancheater

You can count on us to cater to your sleep
ing com fort! Now, you can choose the mat
tress tension that gives you the ultimate m 
relaxation and rest-r-for years to come.; Me
dium, firm  or, extra firm  . . . all three cov
ered in button-free tickings. Nothing to poke 
at you ever! Available in.your choice o f sizes 
at low sale prices 1 .

BOXSPRIN G AN D  M ATIRESS 
POSTURE MEDIUM FIRM

.00
Twin or full size set 2 pieces

Features: 252 coils, 8 vents, 4 vinyl handles. 
Heavier centeF“sĵ Ting construction where 
you need it most. Woven stripe cover, up
holstered in felt and sisal.

BO XSPRIN G  A N D  MATTRESS 
POSTURE H RM

.00
Twin or full size set 2 pieces

Features: 312 coils, 8 vents and 4 vinyl han
dles. Beautiful quilted w affle design top and 
upholstered in felt and sisal.
Queen size, set 60”  x 80”  $139.95

BO XSPRIN G  AN D  MATTRESS 
POSTURE EXTRA FIRM

.00
Twin or full sizcj set 2 pieces

Features: Coil-on-coil construction -— each 
mattress coil has a matching box spring coil 
for support. Elegant surface luxury-surface 
gentled by a thick layer o f foam. Rich dam
ask cover—deep quilted, puffy Sealyfoam. 
Queen size set 60”  x  80”  $179,60

nTTR m r KEITH’S 67th AN N IVERSARY SALE W E W ILL SUPPLY A  SPECIAL SE A LY  CON T^RTA 
E X TR A  ( ^ T  so TH AT YOUR PRESEN T BED W ILL ACCOMMODATE THE 20%

LARGER QUEEN S E E  BEDDING.

S A L E  P R IC ES ! D E L U X E  C O h d FO R T!

t I

T O P  Q U A L IT Y !

FOR TOWN & STATE REPRESENTATION 
12 MONTHS OF THE YEAR

PULL LEVER 19B H ILL LEVER 10B
v u n m  PUBES -  w a d d e l l  s c h d d l  -  y w g a

SEALY is exclu sive  wHh K eith 's in M an ch ester!
I

'KEIYH'S IS YO U R  H EADQUARTERS FO R  N A T IO N A L  BRAN DS FO R  OVER 56  Y E A R S !"

o i t h  J F u  r n  i t t i
l U  1 M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite toe Bennet Junior High School on Lower (Sooto^dJBIaln Stoeet 
. . .  For Courteous Service, Fbone 648-4169',«' •

Have yon tried Kettfa’s “mm* 
atop shopping?”  
e AU Purchases Inspected 

Before DeUveryt
«  AH Flnanelng Is Done 

By Keith’s!
e We’ll come To Your HomO 

To Advise You!
e We Have Terms To 

Please Bvevyoiw!
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A ndover.^iet Natn War Fades Kraiovich cited 
Campaign Issue

-I ' TT•* And While House ̂ .
IWAKIINGTON (AP) — ■n>e 

yiat Jlatn War, otce considered 
P c ^  to  become a key issue in 
tUs frtt’it congressional cam- 
paJignB, appears to have faded 
i s a  8i*Ject of partisan conten- 
t i^  as election day approaches.

An Associated Press survey of 
campaign Issues indicates most 
candidates in most races sup
port the war and the adminis
tration’s basic policies.

Differences are largely a mat
ter of degree or relate to such 
peripheral aspects as what Re
publicans charge is a "credibili- 
^  gap” in administration pro
nouncements about tbe war.

In a number of cases where 
the war has played a role in the 
campaign, the survey showed 
differences between candidates 
have become increasingly 
bluired.

Still, the survey shows, more 
than three d o ^  Sen^e add 
House candidates, are ti^ n g  to 
win with scxalled "peace plat
forms’̂  despite the generally 
poor showings by war Opfiodents 
In primaries.

Of these candidates, the ones

Slven the best dhwices for elec- 
on are those who already hold 

^ ic e . Most challengers face 
•till imhiU fights.

Six Democratic House mem
bers who have been leaders 
among congressional advocates 
M de-escalation In Viet Nam 
ai>pear likely at this point to be 
re-elected in heavily Demo
cratic districta: Repa. Oeoige 
iij. Brown Jr., Phillip Burton

and Don Bdwards of. Cahfbmia; 
William B. Ryan of New Tork; 
Robert W. Kastenmeler of Wis
consin; and John Copyers-Jr. of 
Michigan.

But two House freshmen who 
have been critical of the war 
policy face tight fights for re- 
election. Rep. John G. Dow has 
soft-pedaled his Viet Nam views 
against Republican Louis V. 
Mills and Conservative Freder
ick P. Roland In New York’s 
normally Republican 27th Dis
trict. In New Jersey’s 9th Dis
trict, Rep. Henry Helstoski has 
called for a halt to bombing of 
North Viet Nam. His Republi
can opponent, former Rep. 
Frank C. Osmers, has generally 
sided with administration poli
cy.

In the Oregon Senate race, 
earlier, divisions over Viet Nam 
have largely vanished. Republi
can Goy. Mark O. Hatfield, who 
has been critical of admlnistra- 
'tion policy, says the administra- 
. talon has .come around to his way 
.of tabinking. His opponent, Rep. 
Rotoart B. Duncan, entered the 
race primarily to support the 
President on Viet Nam.

Another Senate race that has 
seen some blurring of differ
ences is in New Hampshire. The 
Republican candidate, Harrison 
Thyng, originally argued that 
the war could be won in 10 days 
with sufficient bombing of North 
Viet Nam. But his position re
mains more hawkish than that 
of Democratic Sen. Thomas J. 
McIntyre, an administration 
eupporier.

’The Andover Democratic 
Town Committee presented its 
second annual Star Night qver 
the weekend at the town balL 
Guest (rf honor was Paul Kralo- 
vich 6t GUead Rd. who has serv
ed on the Democratic town com
mittee for 39 years.

Other guests were Charles 
Tarpinian, state senatorial can
didate from this disttrict; Nich
olas Pawluk, sheriff candidate; 
Robert Moriarty, candidate for 
Representative from the 51st 
Assembly district, and Mrs. 
Naomi Hammer, State Central 
Committee Woman for Tolland 
County.

Highlights of the evening was 
the presentation of a letter 
from the White House, signed 
by Henry H. Wilson, Jr., admin
istrative assistant to the Presi
dent, to Kralovich which read, 
in part,.. "The president was 
pleased to learn from Congress
man St. Onge that you are be- 
in|; honored by the Democratic 
Town Committee of Andover.. .  
The President said recently that 
if you .look at the last 35 years 
you will see that most of the 
legislation in behalf of the i>eo- 
ple has been sponsored and sup
ported by the Democratic party. 
You can be proud that you have 
had an important part in the 
work of the Democratic party 
during all those years. I  join the 
President in extending hearty

congratulations on the honors 
you are receiving. . . .’’

The evening was planned by 
Gerald Anderson Included 
an elaborate smorg^bord din
ner, ihuaio and dancing, and 
good talk between the 60 or so 
people attending.

St. Onge Picks Aides 
Congressman William St. 

Onge has announced the ap
point of four women as local 
campaign ooordinatora in four 
towns located in the four coun
ties comprising the 2nd Con
gressional District of eastern 
Connecticut. Named for Tolland 
County was Mrs. Thomas J. Bir
mingham, Long Hill Rd. She has 
been an enthusiastic and hard 
worker for the Democratic 
party for many years prior to 
the several year period when 
she worked for the State Wel
fare Department. Since retiring 
she has again become very ac
tive and is a member of the 
Town Committee.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6786i.

RECREATION PROBE SET
OLD SAYBROOK (AP)—A 

two-man team from the Bureau 
of Outdoor Recreation’s North
east Regional Office will start 
a six-month investigation of rec
reational possibilities for the 
Cowiectiicut River on Nov, 1.

Officials from the regional 
office flew the lengtii of the 
river Thursday and said they 
were favorably impressed. Con
gress has authorized a $100,000 
two-year study by the Dei>art- 
ment of the Interior to investi
gate the possibility of establista- 
ing a  national recreation area 
along the river’s  bemka

G introl System Problems' 
Will Delay ApoUo Launch
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) greasing smoothly here for the

-  Problems with the Apollo 1 f«ur-«tay Gemini W ffli^t
„ . . . __. launching Nov. 9. This final

spacecraft have ruled out the will be piloted by
possibiUty of launching U into ^avy Capt. James A. Lovell Jr. 
orbit this year with a three-man ang Force MaJ. Bklwln E.
crew.

Ihe National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration had hopud 
to move the launch forward into 
December from its originally 
planned “first quarter of 1967.” 
However, the problems make a 
latmching this year impossible, 
NASA sources reported.

Aldrin Jr.

UMCEF Drive 
Slated Sunday

Trick or treaters collecting 
for UNICEF Sunday from 2 to 

The troubles invrtvo Apollo 5 pin. should travel In small 
:J’s environmental control sys- groups and be accompanied by 
^em, which is designed to pro- an adult or responsible teen- 
iride life support for the three ager, Mrs. Frank Williams, 
astronauts for up to 14 days. UNICEF fund drive chairman 
I SeveiW parts must be replac- urged today, 
id  in an oxygfen regulator and Ih Police Chief James Reai-don 
i  water heating system. Modlfi- and Mayor Francis Mahoney 
Cations also are being made to agree, she said, 
ither equipment. A total of 3,500 black and
' The spacecraft already fb brange collection cartojis, shap- 
three weeks late reaching the ed lU<e half-pint milk cartons 
i>ad, wUti:.no' esbihatb when i t  and beatthg the UNICEF sym- 
can be delivered. Once on the t>oI of a mother and child, have 
pad at least 45 days of trouble- been distributed to children in 
^ ee  checkouts will be required. 20 churches in Manchester, Bol- 

Pilots for the ApoUo 1 mission' ton and Wapping, Mrs. Williams 
will be Air Bbrce Lt. Cols. Virgil' Bald.
t. Grissom and bldward H. Money donated to UNICEF 
White n  and Navy Lt. Omdr. will buy food and medicine for 
Roger B,i Chaffee. Ih ey , are to needy youngsters, 
wring out all systems of the Trick or Treat for UNICEF 
Craft, forerunner of the vdjlcle has been endorsed by President 
that is to transport U.S. astro- Johnson, and civic, religious and 
tiauts to the moon. educational leaders. The organ-
, Preparations were pro- ization was formed in 1950.

JOHN E.

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSERY

“GROW W^TH US’*
Route 6, BoIton^-50O Yds. froin Bolton Notdi—64S-780S 

Honrs: 9 AJH.-6:S0 PJH.

DUTCH BULBS
FOR SPRING BEAUTY 

■k Tuilps ir  Hyacinths 'A CrocHS 'A' DofFodils

Learn To Make
cons wreaths — to|iiary trees 
wait and table decorations

AT OUB

Chrisfmas Workshops
November 4th—10 A.M. to 2 PJML 
November 7th—7 P-M. to 10 PJB.

November 18th—10 A.M. to 2 PJB.
November 28th—7 PJM. to 10 P.M.

RESERVE YOUR SEAT NOW 
CALL 64^-7802

COME AND SEE our display of 
Handmade Decorations

wHArs
COOKING AT 
CARTER’S?
A GREAT DEAL!
Follow your nose to our O K lot for special fall 
savings on these great used cars.
64 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. 6-cylinder, ikulo., 
power steering, radio, STROC
heater, whitewalls. Iw w il

63 RAMBLER
Classic Station Wagon. 6-cylinder 

' standard, radio, heaiter, S I  IC C
wWtewaUs. ^ 1 1 w

65 FORD
Fairlane “500” Sport Coupe, V-8, 
4-speed, radio, heater, white- < 9A 0R  
wails. All vinyl interior.

62 CORVA4R
Monza Sport Coupe. .Orcylinder, . 
standard, radio, neater,

' bucket seats, whitewalls.

62 C H E V R O L E T
Biscayne 2-Door. 6-cylindcr, 
anto., radio, heater, 
vriute walls.

S845

9̂75

65 CHEVROLET
Impala Station Wagon. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, S 9 R0 R
heater, whitewalls.

64 DODGE
Model "330” 2-Door. 6-cylindcr, 
standard, radio, heater, S19Q R
whitewalls. ’' l A a i l

65 CHEVROLET
Bel Air.4-Doqr. 6-cylinder, 
auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

6 3  CHEVROLET
Impala 4-poor. 6-cylinder, 
auto., ra«Uo, heater, 
whitewalls.

62 FORD
Galaxie "500” 2-Door 
auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

«IIM5

M495
Hardtop. V-8,

M095

64 CORVAIR
Monza Convertible. 6-cyIinder, 
auto., radio, heater, bucket CfOAE  
seats, whitewalla Www

64 CHEVROLET
Biscayne 4-Door. 6-cylinder, 
auto., radio, heater, $ 1 0 0 5
whitewalls. ■
62 OLDSMOBILE
Dynamic • “88” 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, C f 9 0 C
whltefwalla I ■ww
65 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroof 2-Door. 4-cyllnder, 
4-speed, radio, heater, S f  90C
whitewalls.
62 CHEVROLCT
Impala Convertible.
V-8. auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls. *1345

Otnt OK USED CARS ARK OUT OF THIS WORI.D . . . “WITCHEVER” ONE YOU CHOOSE

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

• -t ’ '■*:

0

1 1 m
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“Antler”

[Hunting Jacket
Comp. Value 22.50

97

cotton sateen. loaded otth ae> 
tion featorea. Blowing bade, abell loops,

te pocket, bood̂  Daezoa 88
S-M-lrZL B n ^  red.

“Antler”
Deer

Stalker
Comp. Value 27.50

i97

84” long 
every wanted detail n  

Uaia on o^  84£-Xnni.

TOASTMASTER 
TWO SLICE TOASTER

Our Regulor Low Price 11.97

Toast-color control dial. 
Hinged crumb tray. Highly 
polished chrome finish.

' '1 j.

PROCTOR SPRAY 
ST»^4M-DRY IRON

Cur 8»g. Low Price 12.87

New “Spray Control" 
button provides full at« 
omized ^ray. Even-flow 
steam vents. #12914.

‘4i

7 0

Mens’ 
Speed 
Lace

Hunting I 
Boot

Comp. Value 8.99

M e n s * H e a v y w e ig lit

Nylon Quilt
Undmrear

Comp. Vdua 15.00

I97

Preminm qoaffly, S ply 
nylon shelL dacMn 
latad ploa m enntl flUtag: 
biawiiw bade ft Udney 

Cocoa, red  ̂ navy.

PREMIUM TURELESS SNOW TIRES
•  ]Fully Retreaded Sidewall to Sidetcall!

\
•  100% Armstrong Rubber!
• No Trade Required!

6 .0 0 x 1 3
6 .5 0 x 1 3
7 .0 0 x 1 3
7 .0 0 x 1 4

7.50x14
8.00x14
9.00x14

7.75x14
8.25x14
6.00x15
8.55x14

. . .0x15
5.90x15
6.70x15

9 9
Mw

60c tnx

**
A, f̂

14 Kt.
Gold Pendant 
With Birthstone

8 8

For that spedal gift, or just 
to show yon care.

Heart Charm o  o o  
without chain.

14 Kl

Gold PendfUit 
With Diamond

8 6

Bqautiftilly detailed to en
hance your complete ward
robe.

Heart Charm a  o o  
without eiUHa.

‘%obi Vapor^ 
V i

12.98 Valu«

One aallott v w tU tr . . .  eiM nlis t  to l i  boors
on one filling, fireek resistant. Lifetime U ri- 
eeM  motor. Becommended by Doetors evmy-

Bdbber inadated wateiprool boot

m m . Stoas 6 to 13.
aa»  OaUar far a eoBfiliti Itiio 
•f laailatad beets*

Seneca Boot and Hunting Soxs84*  97‘

WHITEWALLS 99c EXTRA

ARMSTRONG HEAVY DUTY TUBE.. .  P ’

.i?

aa>

Bed boot JadKt boot sox 90% wool, 
ID* w k * . » t * *  V * .

Bed Jadat 18 tadt hmiHng 
•0% WOOL 80% Unods.

Comp. Vahw 1.50
Attractive Contemporary

RECORD

Save on Remington Shot Shells
/factory Fresh Box o f 25

1 2  Ga. i^nr Shot 2.37 Express 2,83 
16 Shnr Shot 2 i2
2 0  Ga. Shnr Shot 2.15

Express 2.59 
Express 2.44

CABINET

7 0

Arsus ". ”  Color Slide 
Projector2999

#538

Kiowa all 2”xS” cardboard or 
mounted didea in perfect foena. univer
sal 4” focal length. F/3.S lens.

Save An Extra 20% Ofif
Our Regular Low Prioes On

All Carving Boards
In Onr Stock.

ChooM from ofr large sdeetioD of walnut, oak, teak 
and hardrbek maple. Many with awing arm botdm. 
Also medal inoaels tor use with WMtrto earving 
knife.

examptaf List
Walnut #1008 lOOO
Oak #2015 T.80
Tbak #6388 8.80

NEW! Random l̂ nse

U n n lirid gcd  e d itio n  

with 260,000 entriee.

Available in mabogany^wid- 
niit and limed loiu. Stylit'' 
plastic finish. 30” widexl." 
de^x2S” high.

Baia or HPI l^ licin g  Tape
' Yburoboicecd regular or supers.

36 Slide Easy Edit Tray
For Sawyer projectoii/ Just 100 p«r store.

2 'for 99*
•,..79’Our rcg.

low price

THE 
RANDOM 

HOUSE 
DICTIONARY 

of the 
ENGLISH 

LANGUAGE

.TVf

Pablishera 
tilt $9I;00

9 7

th e  moat iqi-to-date practical and 
antboriaiive g e n e r a l  pupoae 
guide to the Steglidi language, to- 
eludes c(»nplete atlas of the world 
with 64 pages of 4-color map*-

H Z i 'u m '

We Take Trade - Ins.
Trade in your old gnn or extra gun on a new

Remington W inchester, Savage, S & W, Hi Standard.
Top “Blue Book” allowances towards any new gun. Buy or order now wbRe 
Inventories are fuU.

Hunting Knives
A Hollow. Ground Bone 

Handle Knife 1.88
B German Youth _

Corp. Knife
c 6 ” BoY^e Knife 2.88  
D Yukon Hunter Knife 2B8

See our large selection of other hunting 
equijpment, all a t great savingsl

IM

Outers
Gun aean ing

Cootidai rod, gondldc aotoent, 
on, patdes ft brush to handy 
metal storage , box. Chdee of 
shogun, xiile, or pistol tizea.

Baby Magic Doll
Cries real tears, sleeps, 
awakens, raises her arms. 
smiles, lifts her bottle, with- A ^ k o O  
out anyone touching her.
Also c h a n ^  her amile to a As seen

'M

pout when her arms me 'on TV
Iowalowered.

Our Reg. Low Price 13.99

Aurora Race S e l^  ««
Two cars, two controls, ■  m .y ®
IS pieces of track, trestle X ./®  As seen| 

■.J, posts and power pack. on TV
Our Reg. Low Price 13.99 9
Johnny Eagle Rifle

427
As see

on TV

Mr. & Mrs. Mouse House

i  Realiatie to evisty detaO, 
even to the riccoebet 
sound.
Our Reg. Low Price 5.95

« >■ .f- ■

BemeoPa popnlar TV 
Mr. and.Sm  Mouse with 
cqmpiote house and fum- 
labings. With carry han
dle.
Our Reg. Low Price 8.39

Combination B asm ent 
Storm and Screen Sash

#S8-31’̂ x l3V 4229#* ''*  3114x1714 ^ 8 9  dKB31-/,x2m ^ 4 9
Our f«fl. 2.79 ^  Our reg. 3.59 ^  Our reg. 4.19 eJ

^ ^ a v ^ k ^ l S t o m  frame. UfeUme fine meeh aluminum screeo wire. Complete with 
gtasB storm toaert. Adhetiva todhided for quick, aaqr installation.

1A A  Hair Fek Strip T Q *
I V t p  35* longtb. Fine q u i^ ,

extra strong. Our reg. 29c. g.8S

Garage Door Bottom
Aluminum and vtoM. Easy 1  O d *  «  long. Durable, heaw
to toataU. Fita &ora m  Our reg. 29e W a*
to 36”. ABM gmwge door.. # ^

Weatherstrip Weatherstrip
For doors and windows. white metd and wool
Vinyl tubular gasket 17* / I  / i  alb felt. 17’ long. Use indoors

or outdoors. MZ 38
-ft- -ft- ‘ Our reg. 69e

Plastic Storm Windows
Padtage of>2 36” x7l”;
easy to install. #P713. Our reg, 29<;

Door Bottom

.long, tacks into place. ^
V 16. Our reg. 69e

^  R M IIC H E S T E IM 1 4 5  Tolland Turnpike
ini 
Sat.

Ciildoi
E x it 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

MANCHESTER -1 1 4 5  TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
/ EXIT 93. WILBUR CRO SS PARKWAY

"Back A lert”  
Audible Back-Up Alarm

Basy tostallatioa. Ito wtoea ^ ^ 8 8  
to cut or splice. BasMia au> w  
tom attea^ wfaui ear is to 1
reverse. aH M voK cars 
wWk UfdSl.

Christy Windskield 
Spray De-Icer
Ceds ttaraugb toe oo lA gtoaa 
suifaeas. Protoeta agiinat 
froattog.

Dupont Cooliag 

System Sealm*
Stops leaks fast. Pievaots 
loss of anti-freem.

S A L E : F R L  S SAX.

Mon. Thru Weds. 
Thurs. Thru F r I . 
Saturday

9:30 A .M . to 9:30 P.M . 
9:30 A.M . to 10 P.M . 
9 :U 0 A .M .t o lD P .M .

122D MAIN ST..-4)PHN EVENINGS TILL 9-r-THURS. TILL 6—|d[ANCHESTER
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Vemon
Clyde Bronson, Gary Danzler, wlches; Thursday; hot dogs on 
Michael Kannel, Gregory Don- rolls, baked beans, potato salad, 
eon, John Niemann, Vernon pickles; Friday; tuna or’lk fg  
Stein, Gary Stein, Keith Cud- grinders, potato c h ^ ,  celery 
erarth and Norman Hany, safe sticks.
svrim defense. Vernon Elementary School—

Tosta Wed 6S Y ean  Monday: Chicken in gravy, but- 
Mr. and Mrs. Qtto Tost o f tered noodles, peas, crahberry 

56 Thomas St. will observe their sauce; Tuesday: B eef stew, 
■ , .  ̂ 68th wedding anniversary to- crackers, egg salad and peanut

tl*ater Baum, ■ chairman o f  position of assessor for the The couple was mar- butter sandwiches; Wednesday:
tSta Redevelopment Oonunlssion, town on Nov. S at 7 p.m. at the ju Rockville. A family din- Hsim and cabbage, mashed po-

Option Signed in Bid 
To Build Courthouse

Sykes School.
The State personnel depart

ment has had charge of the en- Barrows ^t 20 Ree,d St. Both chips, vegetable Ttjeks,, pickles; 
tire recruitment for the nost— f a—A oaftva

ysaterday afternoon signed a 
Short-term option fo r  the entire 
fadevelopment area.*

The option, to be signed hy tire recruitment for the post 
First Hartford Realty, was Uon, as called for In the new 

necessary in order to give that consolidation charter, 
firm an opportunity to bid on The posiiton was made va- 
hnilding the courthoose. cant when Edgar Belleville re-

Bids for the courthouse, Baum signed last month to take a 
said, will be closed today. The similar post in Enfield, 
atate will choose the low bid- The salary as posted is provide a
der on the basis o f price o f the $8,500 a year. The some 11 ap- troop
site and the building. The build- plicants were among others 
ing will then be leased to the screened by the state. Follow- 
state. ing the written examination,

First Hartford has expressed those passing will then be given 
much interest In building the fa - an oral examination. 
cUity. The redevelopment site gcout Awards Given
has been approved by the Tol- Roy Scout troop 14, sponsored from 11:30 a.m, to 1:30 p.m.

County Bar Association In ])y First Lutheran Church Booths will include handicrafts,
p re fem ce  to one in Tolland of Rockville, held its Court of white elephants. homemade
and sites in the Mile Hill sec- Honor meeting Thursday with foods and a

ner is planned at the home of tato, buttered carrots; Thura- 
their daughter, Mrs. Vlpcent day: Hot dog in roll, potato

Mr. and Mrs. Yost are active 
and enjoying good health.

Scouts Set Sale 
The Boy Scout Troop 223 of 

Vernon will sponsor a door-to- 
door lightbulb packet sale to
day. Profits \rill be used to 

caimp fund for the

Bazaar Tomorrow 
Hope Chapter, Order of East

ern Star, will sponsor a Holiday 
Bazaar tomorrow at the Mason
ic Temple, Orchard St. A caf- 
teria luncheon will be served

Friday: Miicarom akid cheese, 
macaroni and tomatoes, green 
beans, cole slaw.

Maple Street School—Mon
day: Beef stew, cornmeal bread, 
sandwiches; Tuesday: Spagh
etti with hamburg, green beans, 
cole slaw, Italian bread; 
Wednesday: Scalloped potatoes 
with ham, corn, pickled beets; 
Thursday: Charcoal hamburgs 

chips.

Guest Caller

U.N. Day Noted 
At Verplanck .

Stephen Mlkolowsky was mas- 
. ter of ceremonies for the IT.N. 
Assem bly held' at Verplanck 
School Grade I  held a Parade 
o f Flags, representing the 51 
obarter nations.

Miss Jensen's second grade 
sang the UNICEF song and the 
following students took part In 
a. skit: Denise Reavey, Sherrie 
Rtopperatead, Steven Armentano 
and Fred Miller; '

Robert England, Shirley Cas
terline, Rita Bums, James 
Lodge and Debra Furph^ of 
Miss Kemp’s third grade re
cited the poem "Around The 
World."

Elisabeth Vasques and Berna
dette Hagenow of Mrs. McFar-

T h t  C d k  f « r
TMik i f  Thi

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Gakctor, Proprietor 
M l MAIN BT.» MANOiTOTIIR 

(Next to H i^ora Natloaal 
Bank)

I e YES— WE DEUVER • 
'Phoneet 6«S-07tl 569-1448,

land's third grade told "What 
Eddie Vieira of New Bedford, is United Nations D ay"? Mrs. 

on rolls, potato chips, carrot Mass., will be guest caller to- ^ktty’s class recited "Let’s All 
and celery sticks; Friday: Ma- niaht at an onen dance Hands”.. Robert Caron and
caronl and cheese, macaroni and Tarasclo of Mrs. Moran s
tomatoes, carrots, cole slaw. sponsored by the Manchester third grade recited "Ring 

East Elementary School — Square Dance Club from' 8 to Around The World."
Monday: Baked com  beef hash, 11 at W a^ ell School He will be Israeli people love to
bread and butter, cheese wedg- assisted Mr. and Mrs. Rus- ^L*^*,^**

, --------  -  - ----- ------------wishing well. The tomato soun'dessert- Tues-  ̂ ' ' __ Camilleri, Bruce Coles, Beth
StTlI^inr J i*^ i*^^"** day! H a ^ ^  chofee ^ h lte  on round dances. The ^gan. James Henry. Mary Ann

Bftuxn Bfud ino8 &TB still Scouts. College Otflclftl to Speak ^
taken from other developers. Among the awards given jo^n l . Hesse, associate dl-
He ta not ready to release the were

py Joes on bun or chicken noodle 
soup, gelatin dessert and cream;

awards given _
__, - 1. , .  ,i historical trail awards, rector of admissions at Centen-
price on the land until aU bids given to the boys for taking ary College for Women, Hack-

1" ^  to c l e i ^ g  up the area and ettstown, N.J., will visit Rock- 
The original price was set rebuilding the atone wall around vjjj. „ ,_ h  school Tuesdav at

at $369,000 but this has been ne- the historical “Knowlton House” i« . oa .nAnu
g^tlated downward because o f m Ashford. This was the home- J S id L L  o f n l u  . aW ,  s
the desire to have the court- stead of LL Col. Thomas Knowl- ------------------------- -----------
house located In the renewal ton. commander of the Connec “ » ” kto soup, dessert,
project. ticut Knowlton Rangers.

The general asseinbly seveml |niose receiving the awards 
^ n t ^  ago aj^ropriated vvere; David Armstrong, John
000 for the leasing of the court- Rronson, Clyde Bronson, Greg-
house. With the building being
leased to the state it will con- wnuam Wahn Wahn
tribute to the town taxes. - » e  ^ M a r t i n ,  ’ John Nelmann! P ^ T '

ory Denson, Philip Griswold,

dents about courses offered at 
the college.

School hlenus
Lake Street School—Monday; 

Beef in gravy, buttered noodles 
or rice, peas, fruit; Tuesday:

of soups and crackers vanilla dance is open to all area square MacKenzie, Russell Norton, 
fruit pudding- Wednesday: Slop- dance members. Daniel Peach. Rhonda QuagUa.

Vielna has been active as a Osury Squires, Joan Taraeclo of 
caller throughout the New Eng- Mrs. Adam's fourth grade did 

Thursday: Hot dog in roll, rel- states for more than five Patch Tanz, a dance that might

r  S i r  s s ' s . s r s : :
president of the Old Colony Phyllis Prestf and James Ma- 
Callers and Teachers Assocla- rfno o f Mr. Shirer’s fifth grade

<ir$ TINE TO TAKE A STAND” 
”0N SEAMLESS aODRIND”

WHh: Duresque
NEVER NEEDS WAX, COMPLETELY SEAMLESS 

EXTREME DURABILITy, RESHilENt, 
UNLIMITED COLOR CHOICE 

Floors, Walls, Counter Tops 
Free Estimates CaU 875-2042

W. G. SCH W ARZ COn Inc
994 Hartford Turnpike—^Rockville, Conn.

Northeast School— Monday; tjon and is presently secretary told about some people who live 
Shells -with hamburg and tom^ato the New England Council o f in other parts of the world.

William Gunther, Sue Moreau

butter s a n d w i c h e s ,  cake; 
Wednesday: Macaroni shells 
with hamburg, green beans, 
gelatin dessert; Thursday: Hot 
dog in roll, potato chips, pickles, 
baked beans, apples; Friday: 
Fish sticks, mashed potatoes, 
carrots, fruit.

Skinner Road School —Mon-

TRICK OR TREAT 
CANDIES —  MASKS 

COSTUMES 
ARTHUR DRUG

$100,000 Includes funds for gt^,„ ^Im Balkan,
drawing up the p i w  ^  spe- K^iy, Cudworth, Craig Duell, 
cificaUons ^  for tba flrrt pay- Robert Gross, Norman Hany, 
ment on the lease. Lap^y . Neal Robert Russell,

Hie area, in the center of paul TTierrlen, Gary Danziger, 
town, Including streets, con- Paul Gepdreau. Michael Kamel, 
tains about 17 acres or about Dennis Newton and Robert Sal- 
6,000 square feet. The rede- gtead.
velopment agency was official- Adults also receiving the spe- 
ly organized in 1968. Negotlat- cial award were scout master Spaghetti and meat sauce, 
Ing with the New York, New Stephen Von Euw, Richard Gris- tassed salad, string beans, Ital- 
Haven and Hartford Railroad wold. James Lee, John Peters, butter; Tuesday:,
for property It owned In the Gary Prior and Gary Stalger. chicken and gravy, cran-
rOnewal area held up the proj- Those receiving tenderfoot herry sauce, asparagus, peanut 
ect for a considerable time. pins were Michael Kamel, Den- butter sandwiches; Wednesday: 

The project area will include nis Newton, Paul Therrien and balls and gravy, mashed 
commercial buildings and Erich Wiche. Second class pins, potatoes, corn, butter sand-
«l>artments and a section for Paul Gandreau, Philip Griswold ------------------------------------------ —̂
another housing project for the and Gary Stein.

.  Merit Badges were awarded 
BoUdlng Regulations Proposed to Keith Cudworth and Gregory 

New regulations concerning i>nson, canoeing and rowing; 
apartment buildings In Keith Cudworth. markman-
have been proposed to the plan- ,ghip, Gregory Denson, Norman 
ning commission by Samuel jj^ny and Keith Cudwortii, one 
Pine of Raymond and May As- John Bronson,
sociates, planning consultants ' 
for the t o ^ .  r '

Pine suggtot,®^'  ̂
by apartmeik buUding would be 
restricted to two-story garden 
types with no moi;e than 16 bed- 
toonu) per Hpre. . ? -

Pine Win toeet with metobert 
of the planntog' odmmlssion on 
November 17 to discuss the pro
posal further. Pine '  told the 
commission that a  study of 

n in e  other Oonnbtittbut com
munities'^shewed tUe average 
number of ptgills per hpabtihenf 
was (Hily .2, and substantial ad
ditions t o .t^  grand list fiir out
weighed the additimial o6et of 
new pubUc facilities.

Pine said controls bulU into 
the zoning ordinance would keep 
the number of families of .
Behoof age down to a  minimum 
as far as the apartments were 
concerned.

The present regulations con
cerning apartment houses are 
those which the former city of 
Rockville ahd former Vernon 
Fire District commissions had, 
prior to the consolidation of tiie 
governments.

Pine has suggested an apart
ment unit, equivalent as a con
trol and noted if this were set 
at 16 apartment unit equiva
lents per acre, this would mean 
that any combination o f apart
ments could be finished as long 
as the total did not exceed this 
figure.

The equivalents are figured 
at .5 for an efficiency' Apart
ment, one fdr one bedroom,, two 

I for two bedroom and three for 
three bedroom. Any combina
tion o f these totaling 16 would 
be allowable on one acre.

If this .p lan .is  accepted .by 
the planning commission ' the' 
necessary additional require
ments ■will'be added in detail 
to the proposed amendments to 
the zoning ordinance.

Exam for Assessor Nov. 3 
A t least 11 applicants will be 

taking a written exam for the,

sauce, lettuce with dressing, Callers Association. In addition, 
cake; Tuesday, Grinders (sal- he is club caller for the Cape 
ami, cheese, tomatoes, lettuce), w ay  Promenaders in Fairha- 
sliced peaches; Wednesday, yen. Mass.
Soup, tuna salad and egg salad Committees for the evening 
sandwiches, cookies; Thursday, are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Car- 
Hamburgs in rolls, baked beans, ruthers, door duty; Mr. and 
pickles, celery and carrot sticks, Mrs. Edson Case, refreshment 
gelatin dessert ■with cream; Fri- chairmen, assisted by Mr. and 
day, Macoroni and cheese, cole- Mrs Ralph Caven and Mr. 8Uid 
slaw, buttered beets, fruit. Mrs. Alex Charlamb.

and Carole O’Toole of Mrs. 
Hughes sixth g;rade showed 
slides at the United Nations in 
New York and told something 
about each slide.

Alan Huot and John Coles 
ran the projector.

To ccmclude the program all 
sang "The United Nations 
Hymn.”

FABRIC S-A-L-E!
Have You Been To Pilgrim Mills Lately? 
TONIGHT, TOMORROW, B-l-G FABRIC 

$AYING$ YOU JUST C A N T  AFFORD TO M ISS!
1,000 YARDS 4 /

ASSORnO COTTONS/2 PRICE!
WOOUN
SKIRt
LENOTHS ea

LOOK!
0RE8S
FABRICS

DRAPERY . 
FABRICS ^

PILGRIM 
MILLS

WOOLEHS yd. $2.00
QUILTED
UNINGS yd. $1.00

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
OF T6 CHRYSLERS 

FROM THE FACTORY 
TO BE SOLD AT 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

Draptry Fabrics 
FhMSt CerdHroys 
FaH Cotfons

BULBS -  BULBS -  BULBS BULBS

i

are at 
YOUR

’67 CHRYSLERS AND DODGES 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

 ̂Most Models In Stock♦*

USED CAR CLEARANCE

WoodlaHd GARDENS

Plant NOW for a Colorful Spring!! 
10 for 99c 25 for ̂ 2.35

BRAND NEW 
1 9  6 7 

VOLKSWAGEN

Dduxe Stdcni

•1715
D12L..bf MANCHESTER

Equipped with turn signals, 
leatiiarette seats, heater, de
froster, seat belts, 2-speed 
electric wipers, 2 back-up 
lights, windshield waioher, 
O /S  mimir, overriders, tool 
Wt, 12-volt system.. , ,

TEPTRUDON
VOWSWAGEN

TaloottvUle 
Phene 648-2888

1962 PLYMOUTH
Belvedere 4-Door Sedan.
V-8, auto, trans., HISS 

IY42 CHRYSLER
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. RAH, 
autcT. trans., SQfiJC
double power. ^wWw

1962 CHRYSLER
New Yorker 4-Dr. M G A E  
Hardtop, full power.'^ 16 9 3

1961 OLDS. 98
4-Dr. Hardtop. SCAC 
'RAH, full power ^ 3 9 3

1965 VALIANT
Model 270 2-Dr. tC G A C  
Sedan. Auto, trans. *” 1 3 9 3

1965 DODGE
Coronet_4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, 
auto, treuia. , n « 9 S

I9S3 DODGE
4-Dr. S^an. 6-cyl> COQC 
Std. trans., RAH. ’” 0 9 3

1964 VALIANT
station Wagon. C| 4Q C  
RAH, auto, trans. 1 6 9 3

<f 0 '^

TULIPS
CROCUS 10 39c
GRAPE HYACINTH 10 49c

25%  O N  On All
scons TURF BUILDER

Reg. 2.85—KINO ALFRED YELLOW

DAFFODILS 10$159

LAWN

PRODUCTS!
NOW H . 7 0

BUY NOW and SAVE! 
Reg. 88.95

REPEAT SPECIAL! LIME . ................. .50 lb. bag 59c

M U M S
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
Hardy and Colorful!

Req. $1.19
NOW

3 for $2.00

CORPWOOD, Large Bundle $1.35

Free Soil Analysis! Please bring a 
quart of yoitr soil.

H&H LAWN FOOD 
Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft. . . .  Only $2.44

40 Mor* Usod Cars at Great Savings

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER

80 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER—643-2791 
**Authorized Chrysler-Dodge Dealer”

DRIED MATERIAL: Wheat, Oats, Japanese Lanterns, Sliver Dollars, Baby’s Breath, 
Cattails, Dried Flowers, Cones, Wreath Frames, fmd much, much m ore!
ALSO: German and Canadian Peat. Redwood, Plastic, Clay Poto and Tubs.

GARDENS
★  LET JOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU! ★

168 W(k)DLAND ST.—OPEN DAILY TILL C—PHONE 643-8474

MOST
OF US

VOTED
FOR YOUR NEW

SCHOOL
H O W  ABOUT

VOTING
FOR OURS

Veto YES For Glebe 
Hellew Scheel 

On Nev. 8
This ad paid for by GHS Supporters

HARTFORD KOAD •  Patterns 4
MANCHESTER c h e n e v  h a l l  , J  9

Fabrics Since 1925! W  Velvets 1

He forgot! No, she forgot! Weil, they both forgot.

WE NEVER FORGET!
OUR AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL DELIVERY 
IS  CERTAIN

We record the average temperature for each day;' 
compute the number of degrees the average is below 
66. Then we combine this temperature data with 
your known rate of fuel use to determine exactly 
how much fuel your burner uses each day to keep 
you as warm as you want to be. No matter what the 
weather, all you have to do is lean back and relax. 
You’ll never have to rely on your memoi^ or your 
tank gauge (which may be inaccurate) i o  tell you . 
when it’s time to fill the tank. We know when it 
■tarts getting low and we refill it without any bother 
to you. And we refill it with Mobilheat fuel oil, 
quality checked 21 times between the refinery and 
your furnace. Remember, there's i^big differ«ice in 
distributors. We’d like to show jifou just how big 
that difference can be.

Mobil
M obilh eat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 c e n te r  s t r e e t  
TELEPHONE 643-5135

iMieuR w m e i • euR Mm le n M M  • lueen MYiKiff FiM  • DK w RNn G U A M  
"MAN, It THERE A DIFFERENCE IN OISTRIIUTDREI TRY US AND SEL*

Congressman Emilio Q. Daddarlo, center, had breakfast this 
morning with some collegues in the Democratic party before 
starting out on a day of re-election campaigning in Manches
ter. With Daddarlo at the table in Cavey’s Restaurant are, 
from left, Henry Becker, candidate for the State House of 
Representatives from the 20th District in Manchester; Atty, 
David Barry, candidate for the State Senate from the dth. 
Benatoriai District; Steve Cavagnaro, house candidate fro”

MANCHESTER .EVENING HERALID, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1986

Coventry

High School Hears Thorpe, 
And a Talk on Redistricting

Coventry High School stu- In hie afternoon address, Ue- 
dents heard two more speakers bermann gave a  brief history 
yesterday, in preparation for reapportlMiment, and polnt- 
thelr mock election, to be held ^  Oonneotieut had not

® "to “ the*’ morning, W a l t e r  
Thorpe Sr. addressed the stu- the Issue w «  
dents. Thorpe is the Republican Since 1818, he said, clUes jjave 
candidate fw  the state leglsla- f^tned ‘n f  
tore from the 5tat (A-B-C) as- rural areM have 
semhly district, and has served
four terms in the legislature, into the ’»ban  w w  Seems the

S S r  r . S T u d r e s " K ;  ‘"rb e^ ^ ^ a n k ^ '^ p oS i out the 
uS lrow lty of Connecticut, spoke disparity i>«tween 
to the students about reappor- the tovm
tlonment at an afternoon assem- latlon of about 8TO. ®

apportionment, each was repre-
^ o r p e  reminded the students *ented in the ^ate 

that last year, when hs had been by two legislators. 
to favor of rolBlng the driving »ald that the Supreme Court, of 
age to 17,Jie spoke to a driver- itself, not 
training class at the high school Uonment. It 
In response to Thorpe s remarks citizens, and P“ bUc ®patoy is 
at that time, the studenta clr- one reason v jy  
culated a petlUon asking that to accomplieh in Connecticut, 
the afie remain at IG. said.

"Your petition was inatni- On Monday morning, the sw-
mental in the. legislature in £®"f® 
keeping the driving age at 16; Robert Moriarty 
so you can see the Impact you candidate from the 51st asaem- 
can have on the function of your hly district, 
government,”  he said.

r A O B . '8 B V i M

★  a l u m in u m  fRODM^TS ★
ComblMftiM wi«iiawf aoitf Doof»

Door Cueples, KoU-up Amilngs, C a i^
R ^ve r^d . TM » Down Service
Rcipalied or' Made New To Your Fsttenb An Ww *
M tatoT ^m eto —  Eyelets
Covers Custom Made for Oommerdal and H o ^  waterproof 
log Compbimd For 'teota, Bootoovers aai Ooavso. Wo Dt 
Reecreenmg of Alnmlnnm Screens.

MANCHESTER AW N IN G  CO.
EST. 194»-^196 W. CENTER STREET '-.Dilf-BDtl

the 18th. District; Theodore CumnUnga, Daddario’s Manches
ter campaign nuuiager, and Atty. Paul Grbobert, house can
didate from the 19th. District. About 35 community leaders 
in town also attended the breakfast. Daddarlo urged the 
Democratic Party to run on its record o f "having improved 
the lot of the American people in education in social ad
vances.”  and in other areas. (Herald photo by Saternls.)

G. T. LfiBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

GrsatDr Hartford's D YN AM IC  Insuranca 
Agancy

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDVARDS 
AND THE NEWS

W IN F - 1230 O N  YOUR DIAL 

MON.. WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

Donna Forrest 
Given Showers
Miss Donna Rae Forrest of 

223 Spruce St. recently was 
feted at three bridal showers.

Mrs. Thomas Flnqcchlsro of 
Glastonbury and Miss Kathy 
Solomonaon o f 39 Oliver Rd. 
were hostesses at a personal 
shower. About 20 friends from 
Manchester, Glastonbury and 
Hebron attended the event.

Mrs. Anthony Mozzer of 31 
Oak St. and Mrs. John O'Cdin 
of Wapping, aunts of the bride- 
elect; and Miss Nancy Forrest 
of 223 Spruce St., a slater, were 
hostesses at a miscellaneous

Teen Center Cards
Teen Center membership 

cards are no longer sold at 
Manchester High School. 
They now may be purchased 
at the East Side Rec, School 
St. from 1 to 9:30 pun. Mon
day through Friday and 1 to 
5 p.m. S a ti^ a y . -

Membership la open to 
Manchester studenta from 16 
through 19 years, not in
cluding high school fresh
men. The card admits one to 
SatufdkY night dances and 
other qVents sponsor^l by 
the Teen Center.

Daddarlo in Town Today Thorpe asked the students if 
they "wanted a long .list of 
promises from a candidate, or

UB. Rep. Emilio Q. Daddarlo Daddarlo announced that the positive action” . He said that 
spent the day In Manchester rosldenta of the 200-unit West- during his four years in the leg- 
today campaigning for re- hill Gardens, bousing ifor the islature, he had been present at 
election to his fifth consecu- elderly, will shortly get house- every session, regular and spe- 
tlve term from the First Con- to-house mall delivery. ' clal.
gresslonal District. A t present, mail is, dropped im ’

Accompanied by local Demo- o ff and picked up at the admin- 
cratlc ejmdidat^ for the Htoto ^ t l o n  building on Biuefleld SSm T o f f  Ten-

Rn,‘it4u>rn j  oRIzen, living on a fixed in-nlclpal Building, the Soutoem He said that federal funds He said that if elected.
New England Telephone Buiia- been released to insure a j,e would be strongly In favw
Ing and many o f  the town s m- .jjyjj route in the area. -
dustrial plants, and topped his 
visit with tours o f Manchester’s 
shopping areas.

Yesterday ■was spent in Glas
tonbury where, Daddarlo said, 
“ I deceived 
come 
hold.”

Daddario, at a breakfast at

of the relocation of Rt. 6 
through Coventry, and do what
ever possiMe in the legislature 
to accomplish this.

Thorpe added that he had irot-

Charlea Hicking of 136 W. Cen-
A091CBBCS CIV »   -------- tep St. htul borrowed the Mt
shower. They were assisted by Poison and was carrying
Mrs. Justin Miller of Glaston- wayland’s car. Hicking told
bury. About 25 friends and pguge he discovered the set 
relatives attended the event. „ , i3sing when he went to re- 

Mrs. Maynard Smith of Wind- tupn it last -nlghl lems oi pwiiuuw*.. ,
sor was hostess at a miscellan- xhe tachometer was stolen ^nd environment, and its
eous shower for .about twenty sometime between 3:10 p.m. ,^ o n ,e n t  and determination to

Wednesday and 3j60 p̂ m̂  make progress against i t ”

92 m  100 OWN TV
WASHTNOTON—The Census

Bureau estimates that out of --------------------------------------
y n said, every 100 U.S. households about ed against reepportionment In
leived a very warm w d - y,ejp own homes, 18 own the legislature, because "It puts
In a RepubUcan strong- ^jp conditioner, 92 own a the weirH. of ...............

televion set and 24 own two or larger cities, and the am al 
more cars. towns lose out. ’

Cavey'a Restaurant this m om -' 
lnj[, praised the public "fo r its 
growing awareness o f the prob- 
lems o f pollution In the air,

J

Re-elect

PAUL GROOBERT
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

( 19th Assembly District)

State Representative for Two Terms 

Delegate, 1965 Constitutional Conv.

Experience Counts 
Veto Democratic

friends and relatives.
Miss Forrest, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert C. Forrest of 
223 Spruce St., will marry 
Justin G. Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Justin Miller of Glaston
bury, tomorrow at St. James’ 
Church.

_________ _ and 3:60
Thursday from an unlocked cari nuraony ----- --------- — NotUig that the week has
owned by James Banfleld of designated "A ir PoUutton 

xj„i Control Week,”  Daddario said,
“We have unique capabillUea In 
the Greater Hartford and Man
chester areas to lend knowledge

Rocky Hill.
Police said the tachometer 

had been ripped from its 
mounting on the dashboard. _
The car was parked in the Man- '"^ '"b u itte s  to this fight, and 
Chester High School parking lot bring us irtetory in the
at the time. strueele for pollution control”

In the past few days, thieves ®
rifled eight cars on Hartford -------------- — --------------------------- --
Rd. and two other streets. Only 
$15 was stolen, however.

Two More Cars 
Robbed in Lots
Two more car breaks, in which 

a tap and dye set valued at $36 
and a chrome tachometer valued 
at $18 were stolen, were added 
today to the list of about 10 
breaks which have taken place
during the past two weeks. ____

Police said a craftsman tap break the lock on a kitchen 
and dye set owned by John Poi- door o f a house owned by Mrs. 
son of HazardviUe was stolen James Farr of 84 Bigelow St. 
from a car belonging to Warren sometime between 7 :30 pJn. 
Wayland of 23 Deerfield Dr., yesterday and 1:28 a.m. today, 
while it was parked in front of but his eyesight didn’t prove 
Grand-Way in the Parkade. as valuable.

The theft took place some- Police said the thief ran- 
time between 3:30 p.m. and 9:15 sacked dresser drawers b ^  
p.m. yesterday, they said. overlooked a small amount of 

Police said another teen-ager, cash in one of them.

Muscle Strong, 
Weak in Sight

A thief used his muscles to

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
S T O I’ IN I ' l l^

AN t VH r i l . U N i l  
ni 'MONS' i  iv v n o N

44.1 H M M C O m i  KI). 
M \N( i l FSl  IMi’

e a n lm s a t o
312 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER

iClearance
PHOHE Mf-f406

DUTCH BULBS
ALL TULIPS

Damin, Early,,Triiimph,R5d Em
peror, Double Parrot, White Em
peror.

1 0 ‘For 6 9 c  
10 For 7 9 c

DAFFODILS 
Large Doublenose Bulbs 

Reg. 20c Each

1 0 F .r*1 .3 5
CROCUS

25  For 5 9 c

HYACINTHS. Reg. 20c ea.

10 F.r ’ L a s

GRAPE h y a c in t h s

2 5 f« '5 9 c

ALL EVERGREENS 
MA SHRUBS

. Buy One At Regular 
Price And Get A 
Second One At

Vz PRICE!

IMPERIAL
LOCUST

Thi'lileal ShcKle Tree 
 ̂ t5 Left)
* Reg. $22.50

NOW $9i)5

ALL FERTIUZER
Mouca

25 to 40%
AU POTTH) ROSIS

9 8 c

Wsitioms Hsrs

COCKSPUIL
HAWTHORNE

TREE
Reg. $4.65 
NOW $2.25

CRIMSON 
KING MAPLES

$4.95

/ p r u i  *~Tii ” ‘'f  if I I *'
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•■tJBSdUPTIOW RATES ASTMC*
One ............................. . ^ ' ottv iiMths •«•»•••«*•••**** £*fteMMontlM ...................  f-j
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"MEMBBinnDrT auwBfB OR caRCOi^ 
TIONS._______  • ■ ■■________— i —

e r K 4 r r p ,g t f a g " ‘

Friday. O ttebir as

S till F lnnk i**  T h e  T es t
The ftrtt succesaftfl «pkieton of m  

atomic bomb poaed a  n m ^ -
And tbe re^mnaible leaden and *ov- 

trnmenU of mankind have been fluidi- 
Ing tWa test ever since.

To foUow a rwUsttc lnt«i«reUtlon 
of what the Invientlbn of the bomb 
wally meant, mankind would h a n  
headed aa atralglit and as faat aa it 
could toward a  ayatem of world law
wW(* would bp able to ban war aa an
act and right of nation^ poUcy, and 
place all arinamenta aubaervlant to the 
police armament* of a  world police 
force.

Uutaad of doin« thla, wa have, all 
of UB, devoted 20 yeara to thfe ultimate
ly fooUah propoaltlon that we can con
trol the bomb, without abollahing war.
• th e  progrearive stages of our effort 
to control the bomb are pHlful to see.

Flrat, the 'Oidted Statea, aa sole poa- 
aeaaor of the bomb, propoaed that no- 
body else should ever make one, prom
ising that, when it  became fully satis
fied no one else was m aking. any, it 
would destroy tta own.

Next, after Busaia had made Ita own 
bombs, the United SUtea. a t ta in  and 
Ruasia tried to orgmlse an' exclusive , 
nuclear whose members would be 
the only ones to have the bomb from 
then on, and who, in evidence of tiieir 
sense of reaponalblllty to the health of 
civilisation, would eyen agree among 
themaelvee not to do any more tmting 
of their bombs out in the atmoephere.

When they organised this private nu- 
dear club, wiO» au<* th o u g h ^  rules ' 
■bout not tearing out in the atmosphere, 
the United Statea, Russia and Britain 
invited all the other nations of the 
world "never to bother to mal^e nuclear 
weapons for themselves.

Next, naturally enough, nations not 
content to let the United Stotea, Rua- 
sia and. Britoln be the only nationa in 
rile world with atomic weapons went 

with testing of their own, in the 
atmosphere.

The mcmbera of the nuclear club 
naturally protest this. But they them
selves do not and never have offered to 
give u p ' their own bombs, or submit 
themsdvea to a  world rule of law in 
whidi oidy the world police force of the 
United Nationa would be allowed to 
possess major weaponry. They merely 
invite everybody else never to have the 
bomb.

Actually, history la being very pa
tient with us all. I t  keeps making the 
point, over and over again* giving ua 
fresh chances to admit it to our think
ing and honor it In our policy. We are 
able to see, with suitable periods of 
many months in between, each of the 
steps which France and Communist 
China take toward the capacity to wage 
long-range nuclear war, just Mke us. 
It is really a slow motion warning we 
are being given. t*

But there Is still no indioetion that 
we are any closer to passing the test.

There is only one way to keep every
body from having the bomb and being 
potentially ready to use it.

That is for those who already have it 
to be wilUng to aurrender it up and 
deny Its own use to thenuielves.

And there is only one way for any 
of ua to do that. I t  is to forswear not 
the bomb In itself, foi it is merely an
other weapon, but to forswear the in
stitution of war, yield up all our na
tional major armaments, and give to 
a United Nations police force the power 
to see that none of lu  makes or uses 
the weapons of war ever again.

Thla la the only answer, yet it is one 
EO one Is giving.

And when the Chinese Communists 
their first missUe deUvery of -a 

nuclear weapon to' its target, we do not 
lUdlP to head toward the one real an- 
^ e r ,  either. We merely hesitate, help- 
lam a id  troubled and Indecisive, be
tween a  forlorn hope that the worst will 
not and an anguished effort to
piM ^ wlioa i t  will happen, and whicli 
■Mi'isC na win a ta r i it.

Toward The Truth At Last
' -A ’days ajgo one academic figure 

had been serving aa consultant to 
m a A ir in Its evaluation of flying 

nporta diaptoyed public signs of 
iSeiy .-H a was no longer sura, ho con

fessed, that there was nothing to  all the 
'r e ^ r ta  that have been made.

Whether the heresy of the previous 
expM  precipitated his replacement, or 
whether his replacwnent atimulated his 
hermy. the Air Fbrce has in fact en
gaged a  new consultant expert — and 
tills time it has engaged a whole uni
versity#®

The University of Colorado will now 
undertake, under Air Force fee, a 15- 
mbnth study of unidentified flyiiig ob
jects. The university study will have for 
its scientific director Dr. BJdward U. 
Condon, professor of physics, and for
mer head ^  the National Bureau of 
Standards.

Such impressive scientific auspices 
will not, however, have too much influ
ence on the realities confronting the 
study.

If it wants to be believed, it will come 
up with the conclusion that vehicles 
which must logically come from outer' 
space have been in our atmosphere.

We cannot, for the life of us, believe 
that anybody elsewhere in the universe 
is fin in g  it necessary to indulge in too 
much scientific speculation or skepti
cism regarding the observed passage by 
or through their atmosphere of any of 
the unidentified flying objects we here 
on earth have launched into infinite 

. journeying out among the various stel
lar systems, jiwt as a careless by-prod- 
uct Of our efforts to hit the moon or 
prbbe Venus. We assume that beings out 
there, whoever and whatever they are, 
would be rational enough to recognize 
that if they can send space ships to the 
rest of the imiverse, somebody in that 
universe would, some day be spndlng 
ships In their own direction. We are, one 
can be sure, the only people in the uni
verse who hesitate to concede to others 
the accomplishments we claim for our
selves.

Here it is going to take a 16 month 
study by the scientific experts of a 
great university. But it is at least good 
to know that, slow and uncertain though 
we are, we are going to get the truth 
at last. This is a much more wonderful 
and exciting universe than we earth
lings luive yet realised.
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Governor Of Connecticut
I t  is time for a change in Connecti

cut. Governor John Dempsey is an af
fable but routine politician without the 
quality of leadership. The Democratic  ̂
party would almost certainly never 
have nominated him for Governor in 
the first place if a free choice had been 
possible: as Lieutenant Goveipor, he 
simply inherited the office when Abra- 

A. Rltoicoff resigned to enter the 
Cabinet.

In his six years in office Mr. Demp
sey has demonstrated that his chief tal
ent is for oMendlng no qne. With the 
two houses of the Legislature under dl- 
•vlded political control, he has avoided 
difficulties by keeping ,hls legislative 
recommendations as nonoontroverslal 
as piwislble. On patronage, he has faith- 
fitily followed the recommendations of 
John Bailey, the Democratic party’s 
shrewd state boss. 'There is nothing 
reprehensible about this, but a state 
with the wealth of talent Connecticut 

should be able to do a lot better. ̂  
We think it can, by electing Clayton 

Gengras, the Republjcan candidate. Af
ter years of almost unbelievable feud
ing and internecine bitterness, Con
necticut Republicans have pulled them- 
srives together under the leadership of 
Searle Plnney, the state chairman, and 
nominated an attractive ticket.' Mr. 
Gengras is a newcomer to politics, but 
as a highly successful businessman he 
has demonstrated his administrative 
skill.

The Republican platform this year 
makes a lively and progressive ap
proach to state affairs. On education, 
housing, cleaning up the Connecticut 
River and preservation of open space, 
and administration of state institutions, 
Mr. Gengnms would proidde the strong 

■ direction and the fresh ideas that have 
been lacking in Hartford in recent 
years. — NEW YORK TIMES

For Representatives
The critical contest among Connecti

cut’s six Congressional races is in the 
Fourth District (lower Fairfield Coun
ty). We believe Representative Donald 
J. Irwin, the Democratic incumbent, 
merits re-election. He has shown" cour
age on forrign affairs and civil liberties 
Issues. His opponent, former Represent
ative Abner Slbal, whom we supported 
two years ago is also capable and pro
gressive, but Mr. Irwin receives our 

( endorsement this time on the basis of 
his record.

Oiir recommendations in other dis
tricts follow:

First District (Hartford)—Repre
sentative Emilio Q. Daddario (Dem.), a 
constructive member of the Science 
and Astronautics Committee, has a good 
record.

Second District (New London and 
eastern Connecticut) — Representative 
William L. St. Onge (Dem.), whom we 
did not support two yews ago, has 
shown increasing initiative aa a member 
of the Judiciary Committee. We recom
mend him, although Joseph H. Gold
berg, his Republican opponent. Is an a t
tractive candidate.

Third District (New Haven)—Repre- 
sentotive Robert N. Olalmo (Dem.), 
whom we have endorsed in the past, 
compiled a rather disappointing record 
In this Congress. We note particularly 
his vote against the Administration’s 
home rule bill for the District of Ciolum- 
bia, his votes on both sides-of the rent 
subsidy issue, and his opposition to a 
long-term foreign aid authorization. His 
Republican opponent la unimpressive.

Fifth District (Waterbury and por
tions of New Haven and Fairfield 
Ountles) — Representative John S. 
Monagan (Dem.). has a good record 
and is c^farly more qualified than his 
opponent.

Sixth District (New Britain and Bris
tol)—^Representative Bernard F. Gra- 
bowrid (Dem.) after two terms in the 
House remains undlsUngulahed. We 
■gtia reoommend Thomas J. MeridU 
(Rep.) NEW YOTK TIMES
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Album Of Churches By Joseph Satemla

I n s i d e  
R e p o r t

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL, COVENTRY

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

KALAMAZOO, Mich. — Last 
Tuesday night at one of a series 
of regional telethons, Gov. 
George Romney heaped lavish 
praise on Sen. Robert P. Grif- 
f(n, seated beside him here, and 
called his appointment of Grif
fin this year to a U.S. Senate 
vacancy "one of the best things 
I  did while in office.”

Earlier that evening in Grand 
Rapids, Romney confided to a 
SlOO-a-plate Republican dinner 
that Griffin had "the mark of 
greatness" and could become 
another Arthur Vandenberg. 
Moreover, that day Romney 
mentioned by name every mem
ber of the Republican ticket 
down to candidates for state 
university boards.
. In fact, this campaign has 

marked the burial of Romney 
the lone wolf, who in first run
ning for governor in 1962 fled 
from the Republican stigma that 
would have insured defeat. His 
boycott of fellow Republican 
candidates that year extended 
even to declining to permit their 
pictures in storefront campaign 

f headquarters. The result was a 
narrow Romney " victory while 
the rest of the ticket lost.

The evolution of George Rom- 
. ney from non-party man to par

ty man was natural. Once in 
the governor’s chair, he began 
rebuilding the crumbling state 
party in his own image. But be
yond this, Romney’s eager 
cheer-leading for the state tick
et this year is related directly 
to his presidential chances for 
1968.

The old antipathy toward 
Romney by Republican regu
lars (reinforced immensely by 
his refusal to endorse Barry 
Goldwater in 1964) cannot be 
wiped away by the expected 
landslide re-election victory 
over his imknown Democratic 
foe, a party functionary named 
Zolton Ferency. Nor will his 
campaign for the ticket in itself 
win over the regulars.

Rather they have laid down 
a difficult test for Romney: If 
he is to lead the national ticket 
in 1968, he must display coat
tails in 1966. Besides electing 
himself, he must carry other 
Michigan Republicans to victory 
especiaUy Griffin for senator 
against form*r (3ov. G. Mennen 
Witliains.

Privately, Romney’s inner cir
cle bdlls up over these stand
ards, viewing them as a play for 
Richard M. Nixon. They par
ticularly resent public state- 
im nts by the wily, ppwerflfl 
Rep. Melvin LAird of Wisconsin

that Romney ■will be a leading
presidential contender if he can 
carry Griffin In with him. "Who 
did Mel Laird ever carry in on 
his coattails?’’ they ask.

Nevertheless, free of the con
cern for his own election neces
sary in 1962 and even in 1964, 
Romney now devotes all his 
energy to the rest of the tlbket.

Romney’s ~  television spots 
seldom show him alone but 
with Griffin or a congressional 
candidate. Romney has distrib
uted campaign money to Re
publican candidates in critical 
races (even at the state legis
lative level). One Romney aide 
spends full-time helping Repub
lican candidates in the five 
marginal congressional dis
tricts, with such sophisticated 
aid as computer analyses of 
their constituencies.

More important perhaps is 
the inevitable impact of a mas
sive Romney t r i u m p h  on 
straight-ticket voting. I t could 
be the added boost that 
Griffin a narrow victory 
(thought to be impossible just 
months ago) and elects at 
least two of the five marginal 
congressional candidates.

But even that will be regard
ed by hostile party regulars as 
insufficient evidence of the 
width of Romney’s coattails. 
For there is a deep-seated hos
tility toward Romney as an ir
regular that damns him forever 
for the old guard—even in his 
hime state,

"George is trying hard hut he 
really doesn’t  know how to, 
spread the blarney to support 
another Republicsui,’’ one con
servative Michigan Republican 
told us. “He can’t do it like 
Nixon can." The party regulars 
in Kalamazoo, for instance, 
were ecstatic- over Nixon’s per
formance here as part of a one- 
day visit to Michigan.

Thus, Romney’s operation 
coattails is essentially defen
sive in nature. If successful, it 
can snuff out old charges that 
Romney Is a loner uninterested 
in his party. But it cannot sud
denly displace Nixon in the af
fection of the county chairmen 
across the country. ,K Romney 
is to be nominated for President 
it will be In spite of the party 
reg(ulafs, coattails or no coat- 
taUs.

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Yean Af̂ o

Alan H. Olmstead, editor of 
The Herald, U the principal 
speaker at the annual dinner 
meeting of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce. Olm
stead, who was in Europe as a 
corresjiondent when Hitler’s 
troops entered Czechoslovakia, 
discusses world events.

10 Y ean  Ago
This date 10 years ago was 

a Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

On TWs Date
In 1922, Benito Mussolini 

staged the Fascist march on 
Rome.

Open Fornm
North school HmMiiito

To the Editor,
The need for a new school in 

the South School district was 
first discussed four years ago 
by the Board of Education and 
serious preparation for the 
planning of the school bogan 
two years ago. This was ow  
fun year before the Hartford 
busing issue was ever proposed 
so thero is no relationship m 
these factors. The present n e ^  
for a  new school in the South 
School area Is due to the con
tinuing growth in population in 
this area. At present many stu
dents In thla area are being 
bused to nearby schoota in town 
and South School Is overcrowd
ed. This solution of sending 
children to other schools Is ex
pensive to the town. I t  also de
prives the children In this area 
from going to a nelgh^rhood 
school. Both the people of Man
chester and the school authori
ties favor the philosophy of 
neighborhood schools as ex
pressed in the recent approval 
of additions to the Robertson, 
Keeney and Highland Park 
Bohools. These additions ended 
town busing of pupils in thwe 
schools and gave these puplti 
a neighborhood school to at-

I t  has been said that a new 
South School is being built to 
accommodate these Hartford 
busing pupils. At best the pro
posed school will not be ready 
for occupancy before January 
or February of 1968, three to 
four months before the end of 
the busing program. Thus it cai) 
be seen that the school is b ^
Ing constructed to fill a need 
for Manchester children.

I  hope these statements 'will 
clarify some of the misunder
standings about the need for a 
new school in the South School 
district.

Please vote yes for the new 
South School.

Thank you,
Walter M. Schardt 
Member, Board of 
Education

<T)eseirves To Be Retarned**
To the Editor,

In October of 1965, Connecti
cut modernized its government 
by adopting the first definite 
Constitutional Re-vision since 
1818. Manchester had the dis
tinction of ha-ving been thor
oughly represented at the Con- 

.vention which adopted that 
Constitution in the person of 
Paul Groobert.

As one of Manchester’s State 
Representatives since 1962, Mr. 
Groobert brought to that con
vention a distinguished record 
in the General Assembly. He 
has continually worked dili
gently for programs which di- 
recUy ^ e c t  the well being of 
our community. He used his 
ability and concern to help pre
serve the Manchester Commu
nity College and at the same 
time worked for the adoption 
of the Community College Bill 
which relieved Manchester of 
the financial burdens of opera
tion of the college.

Paul Groobert Is now run
ning for re-election as State 
representative from the newly- 
created 19th Assembly District. 
He deserves to be returned to 
the State Legislature to con
tinue to promote and protect 
the Interests of the people of 
Manchester. I  urge all voters 
in the 19th Assembly District 
to pull the top lever to elect 
Paul Groobert.

Eve Anderson 
44 Cone Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

A Thought for Today

Flschetti

"Sometimes I’se up, some
times I’se down, yes, O Lord.’’ 

Sir Edward Elgar wrote the 
music "Dream of Gerontius” 
and when he wrote this he 
knew that this was the very 
best of him. This he saw, this 
he knew. Whenever Sir Elgar 
has his “down” moments he 
tried to reo&B the glorious mo-

o

ments when he wrote his very 
best. His work and his ability 
to recall this made his "down" 
moments slight and brief. 
Blessed was his life for' he be
lieved in his "up” moments.

Rev. Robert K. Shimoda 
TalcottvlUe Congregational 
Church
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Coventry

Registration Now Open 
For Merit Awards Test

Coventry High School stu
dents who expect to complete 
their secondary school require
ments and to enter college in 
1968 can register now to take 
part In the 1967-68 National

Coventry Panthers Midget 
Football team plays an away 
game at 2 p.m. Sunday a g ^ s t  
the Windsor Vets, in Windsor.

Red Crass Reports Due 
Walter L. Thorp Sr., chair

man of the Coventry Red Cross
Merit Scholarship Program, driye, calls attention to the fact

that all reports should be in by 
the end of the week. At present, 
approximately one-half of the 
goal has been received. The goal 
set up for the local campaign 
by the ARC headquarters totals 
$800.

Historical Society Officers

Princil^al Milton A. Wilde has 
announced.

The first step for those inter
ested is to take the National 
Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
Test (NMSQT) to be riven at 9 
a.m, Feb. 26 or Feb. 28. 

Participating students pay a

Group meets at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in Kingsbury House with the 
Rev. Mr. Beldsn In charge.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship Cabinet meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the home Of Mar
cia Honeywell on South St.

The Mcn'a Club of the church 
Is sponsoring a publte harvest 
supper from 5 pjn. to 7 p.m. 
Nov. 6 in the church vestry. A 
full course turkey dinner will be 
served at a charge of $2 for 
adults and $1 for children un
der 12 years of age.

Bolton Halloween Party 
Local parents having children 

attending the Bolton Co-opera
tive Nursery are reminded that 
there wUl be a HaUoween party 
held during the school hours to
night for the two-day session. 
The party for the three-day ses- 
simi will be held on Monday. 
Ail children should wear appro-

f'-

. .  ^ J u Walter S. Keller is the new -------
$1 fee, which is remitted by toe Coventry Historical priate costumes and masks,
school to ^ e n c e  R e s^ c h  ,„ ^ e d
sociates (SRA), too testing m.-tino. 'TiwiuIbv

In COA Opera

agency. When toe test is given 
on a Saturday, the school may
charge an additional fe4 up to „ w t
$1 for special administrative

at toe annual meeting Tuesday 
night; Robert Boyce, vice pres
ident; Elmore A. Turklngton,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline little, tel. 742-6281.

costs of testing on a  non-school 
day. If a student is unable to 
pay toe testing fee, It 'will be
paid by toe National Merit . _  ^ .
^holarship C o r p o r a t i o n  Bralnard. and Robert Gantncr,

is, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Eva Toedt, corresponding secre
tary, and John Hetzel, Prank 
Steele, James Martin, Jesse

(NMSC) a t toe request of his 
school.

In addition to competing for 
toe Merit Scholarships to be 
awarded in 1968, students can 
take the test to obtain informa
tion useful in planning future 
education and careers. With his

executive counciL
Halloween Party Monday

The North Coventry Co-opera
tive Kindergarten - classes 'wiU 
have a Halloween party Monday 
in toe classroom in top base
ment of the Second Congrega
tional Church. Children in both

Delayed Gift 
For Cardinal

b 6STON (AP) — In 1939, a 
of missionary priests in 

apparently decided to

NMSQT scores, each partlclpat- the classes taught by Mrs. Rob
ing student will receive a hand- ert Kingsbury and Mrs. Edwin
book to help him evaluate his 
scores, compare his performance 
with that of other high school 
students across toe country, and 
gfve him information on choos
ing A college and financing his 
education. The handbook and 
other interpretive materials are 
furnished aa a part of reporting 
the test results.

Ifigheat-scoring students in 
each state are named semlfinal- 
ists and will be eligible for Mer
it Scholarship consideration. In 
addition to the National Merit 
Scholapfihips financed by NM
SC, more than 350 business cor
porations, foundations, colleges, 
professional associations, un
ions, trusts, other organiza
tions and individuals offer 
scholarships through the Merit 
Program.

About 13,440 students^ have 
won Merit Scholarship^' in the 
11 Merit Programs to date. 
Some 2,330 Merit Scholarships 
were awarded in 1966 with sti
pends ranging from |100 to $1,- 
500 per year tor four college 
years. The amount of a 'win
ner’s award is determined by 
assessing the financial assist
ance he will need to attend the 
college of his choice.

. Loan Fund at 81,750 
The Coventry Student Loan

H. Lawton are asked to wear 
appropriate costumes for toe 
affair.

Mrs. Robert Nelson will be' 
the mother of the day for Mrs. 
La'wton’s Monday afternoon 
class, and Mrs. David McCon-. 
nell for Mrs. Kingsbury’s Nov.
4 class. In charge of cleaning, 
the classroom Novi 5' will' be 
Mrs. Jack Holmes ‘ and Mrs.' 
Ronald Durgan. '

Coventry Junior High Soccer 
Team plays its final game 
against Tolland■ Tuesday in an’ 
away game.

Stampa for Legion Program
Pupils of toe Coventry Gram

mar School may obtain Savings 
Stamps Tuesdays prior to the 
opening of classes, and those 
at toe Robertson School, 
Wednesdays, through toe pro
gram sponsored by the Auxil
iary to Oreeh-Chobot-Ricliard- 
son Post — American Leri<m’s 
National Security program. 
Mrs. Harold Newcomb is chair
man.

HaUo4veen Dance S«t
St. Jude CouncU, KofC, has 

its third annual Halloween 
dance atarting at 9 pm. Sat
urday in toe Knights of Colum
bus home on Snake Hill Rd. 
During dancing to the music of

send Richard iCardlnal Cushing, 
how Roman Catholic archbishop 
of Boston, a ciborlum to mark 
hi* ordination aa an auxiUary 
bishop.

It arrived this week after be
ing. discovered in a pawn shop 
in Northern Italy.

No one can explain how toe 
ciborlum, a  golden vessel used weeks.

Pierre Duval, young Canadian 
tenor, will sing the role of El- 
vino in Bellini’s "La Sonnam- 
bula,” the next production of 
toe Connecticut Opera Associa
tion to be presented Nov. 23 at 
8 p.m. at Biishnell Memorial 
Auditorium, Hartford.

The tenor studied in Rome 
and made his debut with Tea- 
tro del' Opera of Rome In 1962 
in "Le Rossigmd.’’ He also sang 
in Spain, Portugal, South Africa 
and France, as well as with 
dpera companies throughout the 
United States and Canada. In 
Florence he recorded "I Purl- 
tani’’ with Joan Sutherland and 
earlier this year sang in "Lucia 
de Lammermoor" opposite 
Roberta Peters with the Pitts
burgh Opera Co. He will repeat 
the role of El-vino -writh the Phil
adelphia Lyric Opera in a few

Dodd to Press 
For Passage of 
Insurance Bill

HARTFORD (AP) — Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., said 
he plans to press for action on 
his Federal Motor Vehicle In
surance Guaraptee Corporation 
Bill early in the first session 
of toe next Congress.

Dodd told a meeting of the 
Connecticut Association of In
dependent Insurance Agents 
Thursday that bankruptcies 
among insura^nce companies has 
become a "matter of urgency.” 

Dodd’s  bill calls tor toe es
tablishment of a federal cor
poration to assume any pending 
claims of an insurance company 
whirii has been declared in
solvent.

“The tragedy of these in
solvencies Is the unbeHevable 
financial suffering caused to 
unfortunate" pirilcy holders and 
injured parties,” said Dodd, not
ing that there have been 66 high 
risk Insurance companies de
clared insidvent since I960.

TV-Radio Tonight

8:00 ( 8-10-23) Movie
( §) Mike Douflas '
(12) Merv Grlflln '
(20> Faith for Today 
(30) Rocky and HI* Friend* 
(40) Addams Family 

5:30 (40) Dennis Menace - 
(30) Wlilrlybird*
(20) FYI

5:46 (22) M arshal Dillon 
6:00 ( 3-40) New*. Sport*. W eather 

(20) Miami Under Cover 
(24) World Prea* Review 
(30) Seahunt

6:16 (10-20) New*. W eather 
(40) Cheyenne 
(22) Sports. News 

6:30 (24) What’s New?
( 8) Newswire 
(12) Newsbeat

, (20) Industry on Parade
( 8) W alter Cronkite (C) 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennlnzs, Newe 
(20) News, Sports, W eather 

7:00 (24> Book Beat
(22-30-40) News. Sports 
( 3) Death Valley Days (C) 
(20) Huntley-Brlnkley (C)
(10> Branded 
( 81 Front Row (C)

7:15 (40) Peter Jennlnzs. New* 
(30) Sport* Cam era

mswn
(23) Mas*. Hlfhllflita

7:80 ( 3-12) Wild, Wild W«*t (C) 
(40) Green Hornet (C)
(18) SubsertpUon TV
(24) Science Reporter 
(10-20-30) Tarxan (C)
(22) Schools HSatch Wit*

8:00 (40) Time Tunnel (C)
(32) Marshal Dillon 
(24) Antique*

8:80 ( 3-12) H ofan 's Heroea (C) - 
-<34) USA; Writer*
(10-20-22-30) Man from UNCLE 
(C) .

*:00 ( 8-12) Movie (C)
( 8-40) Milton Berle (O  
(24) Lower Depths 

9:80 (10-20-22-30) T.H.E. Cat <C) 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 8-40) 12 O’Cloclt Hlzh (C) 
(10-20-22-30) Laredo (C>
(24) A Roomful of Music 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-30-22-S0-W) News, 
Sports. W eather 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:15 (10-20-30) Tonight (C)
11:20 ( 3-8) Movies (CJ _
11:36 ( 40) Country Music ( O  
11:30 (22) Tonight (C)

(18) Subscription TV 
12:26 (40) M-Souad 

(12) Movie
1:00 (40) Air Force Film  ( O

to contain Holy Communion 
hOBta, got to Italy. It was for
w ard^  to Cardinal Cuabing by. 
(Jiacono Cardinal Lercaro of 
Bologna, Italy.
.An inscription at ita base 

reads: "The Moat Rev. Richard 
J. Cuahii^ on the occasion of 
your consecration.’’ The In
scription is si£pt®d, "The Peking 
Scheut Fathers,’’

(Cardinal (Dushing, who had 
helped toe priests, had n o t  
known about the ^ft. A spokes
man said Thursday he was “de
lighted’’ to receive' it.

Tickets for the opera are 
available at Bushnell Memorial 
ahd mdU orders and checks 
m a y  be sent there. Until this 
next performance subscriptions 
for the remainder of the series 
are also available at toe redtic-

Leukemia Fund 
Ban Is Lifted

HARTFORD (AP) — A cease 
and desist action impxtsad by 
toe Charities Registration 
Bureau of the State Welfare 
Department on the fund-rais
ing activities of toe Eastern 
Leukemia Association of Heanp>- 
stead, N.T., has been lifted.

to lifting the ban (>n the 
charity’s fund raising appieals, 
the bureau noted Thursday that 
it had agp"eed to compdy 'with 
a state law forbidding a chari
table organization to set aside 
more than 16 per cent o< its 
donations for expienses.

The charity had allegedly paid 
Indoor Enterprise Inc. of New

WDftO—12W
6:00 Long John Wad* 
8:(M Dick Robtnaon 
i:0 6 N ew .. 8 ^ ^ ,
6:0C Hartford Highlight* 
8:00 6asUri>t 

12:00 Quiet Hour*
WINF—1289 

6:00 New* _
6:16 to eak  Up Hartfordj, 
6:00 News . ^
6:16 B arry F a th e r Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 H arry  Reasoner 
7:36 Washington Week 
8:00 New* .  ,
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment

12:00 (kimment 
12:16 News, ^ ^ f f ^
6:00 Afternoon Edition
6:00 News. Sports, W eather
6:36 Americana
7:80 New* of the World
7:46 Joe Garaglola
7:60 Sing Along
7:56 Brinkley Report*
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat „

11:00 New*. Sport*. W esther 
11:30 Art John*on Show 

W POF-M 19 
6:00 J im  Meeker .
6:30 Ken GrUnii 

10:00 HoOtne 
13:00 John Sherm aa

series rotes by contacting York (Sty 46 per cent of its
gross income tor the manu- 

Bushnell Memorial.^ lacture and distributUm of col
lection ca<rds which were placed 
in stores.

RECORD PROFIT REVEALED 
NEW HAVBJN (AP) — The 

Olih-Mat'lhleson Chemical Corp 
has .announced record 
quarter ptrofits of 818.073,900, or 
81.21 a share, compared to 8U,- 
586,000 or 88 cents a share 
during the same period last 
year.

Directors declared an invest
ment dividend Thursday of 45 
cents a common share, pay
able Dec. 9 to' 'riiarehoMer of 
record Nov. 10. Profits for the 
first nine montos were *60,-

______ 584,000 or 83.81 a  share, up 38
Fund has reached 81,750 reporte the Mt. Laurel Boys and Rita, a per cent above toe same months 
Mrs. Deborah Wanagel, secre- bu«et diimisr will be served, last year.

SIBAL HITS MAIL SNAG
STAMFORD (AP) — Fourth 

District Re^bVlcan Congression
al candidate Abner W. Sibal has 
charged that the "fouled up 
postal service is another ex
ample of toe Great Society at 
its least efficient.”

Sibal called tor a congression
al investigation of the postal 
service and promised Thursday 
that if elected, he would "work 
fpr cutbacks of programs we can 
do without, not in services we 
neecL"

FOR RENT
8 and IS mm. Movie Pro- 
Jectere eoinid or eilent, also 
SS mm. aUde projeetora.
WHJ)ON DRUG CO.
767 Mate SL->TeL 64S-SS21

l a r g e  SHIPMENT JUST IN OF

WOOL STRIPS FOR BRAIDED 
AND HOOKED RODS

Complete Une «f SuppUes for Rug Maldnf. 
Leesons May Be Arranged.

HARSY M. FRASER COMrAtW ^
192 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTBB, COWIL
Shop Hours — 10 A.M. to 4 F.M., Tlnwadngr Eve. 1 - 9

-m m m m

TRICK OR TREAT 
CANDIES —  MASKS 

COSTUMES 
ARTHUR DRUG

tery- treasurer. Donations re
ceived in 1966 include: Coven
try HBgh School Class of 1966, 
$50; Robertson Grammar 
School PTA, 8100; Rotary CSub 
of Coventry, $150; Coventry 
Garden Club, 8100; Education 
Association of Coventry, 8100; 
Mother’s Club, $100; Coventry 
High Schofd faculty scholarship 
committee, $55.77; Coventry 
H l^  Library Club, $50; Coven
try Orommar School PTA, $50; 
National Silk Company, toe., 
$25; and three personal dona
tions totaling $200.

Loans from tlds fund are 
available without interest to 
(Joventry students ■wishing to 
pursue any course of study be
yond high school. Students must 
begin returning loan to the fund 
ona year after completion of 
studies. Donations to this fund 
are income tax .exempt, Mrs. 
Wanagel concluded.

Woraea Meet Theeday 
The North Coventry Women’s 

Chib meets at; 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in toe Cfaurdi Community House 
on Rt. 44A. I h e ie  will be a 
Christmas urorkritop under the 
dteeotion of Framcis Stein of 
Foxboro, Mass. He will also 
show slides on arrangements 
and directions. Those attending 
may bring flowers, weeds, or 
other materials which may be 
used in aiTangenients.

Any women of toe community 
interested e^e invited.

Members are reminded to 
bring canned goods for a 
Thanksgiving basket

Tn charge of refreshments 
will be Mrs. Michael 'Pes<:e, 
Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton and Mra. 
Herbert Lilllbridge.

Mldgeta at Windsor

John Feeney is general chair
man and in Charge of toe tick
ets at $5 per couple.

Rununage Sale Nov. 5.
The Connecticut Skating Club 

of Coventry is sponsoring a  
rummage sale at 9 am . Nov. 5. 
a t Ray’s Roller Rink on Lake 
Street. Proceeds ■will go to the 
travel fund of the club.

Congr^;ational Notes
The Rev. William E. Beldan, 

pastor of the First Congrega
tional Church, will use "Wor
ship; Encounter, ■with God’’ as 
his sermon topic during toe 11 
a.m, worship services Sunday. 
Church School is a t . 9:30 am . 
and 10:45 a.m . in KlngsAniry 
House.

The Junior Pilgrim Fellow- 
ahip ’Will have a Halloween cos
tume ■party from 5 pm . to 6:80 
,p.m. Sunday. This ■will be held 
in Quandt HaJI on Mason St.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship will also have a HaUoween 
costume iwrty from 7 pm . to 
8 :30 p.m. in Quandt Hall on M)b̂  
son St.

Thp church’s Bible Study

MANCHESTER RESIDENTS
who vote at 

BUCKLEY SCHOOL 
NATHAN HALE SCHOOL 

HIGHLAND PARK SCHOOL 
on November 8tb

OF
A A V h -

MA N C H E S T E R

RANGE
A Nil

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

VOTE
BOB

STBVttlTSKY

BANTIY OIL
COMl 'VNV,  INC.

:!,ll MV IN s ru K i '" ! ' 
’11'; I,. (ii^M 

Hockt  ilk’ H7.'.-.T.:7I

for

STATE REPRESENTATIYE 
19th ASSEMBLY DISTWCT

lESPONSlYE
W o N s n u
REPUBLICAN

SPONSORED BY FRIBPfDS OF THE OANDIDATB

DEMOCRATS:
When you go into the voting booth Nov. 9th, 
think FIRST ol ;

•  Prices That Are RidnB , - ,
•  Interest Rotes Thot Are Wsing
•  MertgoBe Moiier Thot's.'Hord .To. Get
•  Confused Leadership Over Viet Nam‘

and LAST el partisan palitiesl AHDi

Vote JOHN BdNEE
for a  strong .independent voice in 

CONGRESS!
This ndv*t paid for by Bonee for CkHtgreas Commlttoo, Jolui T. ,Wloox,.Trenaur«r

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE 

TOMORROW
(OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 )

All the wonderful things you need to 
make your home more beautiful and comfort
able are sale priced for the 92nd Anni
versary Sale at Watkins. But the end of 
the month brings the end of the sale. 
So you have a mere 12^ hours in which to 
make final selections. ( W e're open to
night until 9 . )  90 per cent of Watkins 

fine home furnishings is in
furniture, bedding, floorcoverings 

and lamps. AAosl any kind of fLirniturc 
you want, too. AAodem, Early American, 
Traditional, Mediterranean. Big open stock 
groups from which to make up your 

distinctive rooms. So, come tonight 
surel

Mock of 
ckided . .

own
tomorrow

PAGE NINE

IF THIS IS 
YESTERDAYS 

PAPER, 
YOU MAY BE 
TOO LATL

OUR USED CARiS MOVE 
ALMOST AS FAST AS 

OUR NEW CARS.
IT MUST BE OUB 

BEPUTATION

65 Chevrolet $17951
Bel Air, V-8, 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, green, sharp,

63 Oldsmebiie $1395
F-85 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, auto, 
trans., radio, WWlb. Extra 
clean.

64 Volkswageii $1595
1500 Squareback. Blue, radio.

w e e k  f o b  com p l e t e  uB T iN a

Radio
<Thla Hating tncdidea «8Iy those news broadcasta of I I
minute lengtii. Some atatimM eamr n*kee «® rt BawRcaatai)

10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:80 B arry Farber Show

62 Chevrolet
Monza Coape. 
■peed, ra^o.

$3951
Black, 8-

'63 Voikswageii $995
Model 221. VlnyL 9 plus | 
load!

64 Chevrolet $16951
'Impala !^Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
auto, trans., PS, radio, new | 
WWTs. Sharp.

63 Triumph $1045
Spitfire Conv, Coupe. Black, 
white top, liadlo. For the 
sport lover.

60 OMsmobile $6951
M Conv. Cpe. Green, match
ing roof. All power. Sharp.

62 Veliswagen $11951
I Karmann Ghia Coupe. Radio, 

hew WWT», black, white top.
1 Look.

63 Oldsmebiie $1395
F-85 Conv. Cpe. PS, auto„ 

i V-8, bucket seats. Blue with 
white top. Beal sharp.

65 Chevrolet $16951
Nova Station Wagon. 9-ejht 
standard shift, radio.

63 bhevrolet $995
Nova SS 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Badlo.

61 VoBtswogen $795
I U l Cenv. Cpe. B6d, hlaok 
tap, radio,''WWprb.

63 Ford $1285;'
I Galaxie Conv. Cpe. V-8, rate. 

tnma,f ndlo, wW lb. Sharp.

' i |

62 Ok^Hiobllo $1195
88 4-Dr. Hardtop. White, 
vinyl, PS,. PB, auto., V-8.
See th to . ., ^

65 Voikswageii $14951
118 Sedan. Green, vinyl, etc.

63 Chrysler , $1495
N e w p o r t  2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Auto, trans., radio, PS, PB, 
new WWYb. Lotrik.

64 VoBcswogen $1495
221 Sta. Wagon. 2-tone gray, 
vinyl. Extra clean.

61 Buiek
S p ira l Delude 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Ante trains., V-8, radio.

61 Voikswageii $4951
^-ton Pickup. Don’t  let size 
kid you!

64 Volkswagen $1545
Hiarmann Ghia Conv. Serv-- 
iced by us since new.

60 Ford J $695
Squire Wagon. 9-pasa., auto., 
PS, radio.

61 Volkswagen $795
Sedan. Black, radio, WWTs.

61 Volkswagen $895
Sta. Wagon. Z-tone gieon* 9- 

I passenger.

63 VoUtswogen $595
Pickup, % -ton. ,^Whlte.

-65 Volkswagen $1795
Karmann Ghia Conv. Coiqie. 
mqe.

63 VoBawogen $695
sta . Wagon. and white.

I Look.

LOCAL BANK 
PTNANCING ARRANGED
NO SET DOWN PAYMENT j

TnidDR
VDLKSWA6EN

On TThe Ma)«chester-Vernon 
Town Line — Route 83

TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
TALOOTTVILLE

HMMtaatar 649-2888 
Open Evenlnga
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Viet Nam 
Ammo Pile 
Blows Up

(CoBttniMd from One) 
nUnuMs, certain the blast was

retired professional photogra- ■ 
pher and was formerly employ
ed at Green Manor Associates of
Manchester. He was a member 
of the Church of the Assuinp- 
tlon.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
Qiclude two sons, Dr. Gil D. 
Boisoneau of Manchester and 
Guy J. Bolssonneault of South
ington; a brother, Diomede

12th C ircvit

G)urt Cases
South Vietnamese Troops 
Report Victory in Delta

(CoBtfaned from Page Oiie)MANCnESTEB SESSION ---- - ^  VietMaiVese
Probable cause was found In Nam was partitioned In iflM. caau^Oes were ^ t .  ,cf

the case o f Jare W. Bishop, 24, They also complained of what U.S. ground forces reported
of Hartford, on a charge of a t -• they said waa fte  nithlesimesa *^e ” s ! * 2 t ^ 2 f S r

Tolland County

Land Sought 
Fqf Camping 
By Burokas

Tollank

Two Curriculum Groups 
Meet on School Studies

Tolland's two l !Tc\u“ ” w I S X
study organisations, the Curri- _  ’  ̂ wwtham  Sr.; Wednes-

inside Saigon Itself. jjyg gxandchlldren.
4th Division « KThe U.S. Army's -------

has a brigade of infanti^mein 
based in the ammunition dump 
area. Other American units In

George Whltham Sr.;
culum Council, composed of the Mrs- David Webster, Mijs.

ingion; a uiumci, ---------- - . . .  >,„_uin<r on/i rnterins' . ja y-. «-iniia wto u .o. *=v The iiup'rovement of Oonncct- school t e a c h e r s , . R a y m o n d  Zimmerman, Mrs.
Bfissonneault c f Biddeford, and J  ^  ^  <>« Brigadier ^ n .  N ^yen  Ngoc g„ded operation AUen- camping facilities h a s ^ * "  ggj,ool Curriculum PaS^Adams. and M rs. WlUlam

/e grandchildren. H artford  security chief. town, a week-long sweep along recommended by John Burokas, the H ipi acn Browne- Friday, Mrs. Laurent
The funeral will be held Mon- ^  Hartford ministers resigned last rivers and canals five to 15 ^,6 Democratic candidate for Committee, met this wwk. T  Bjeir, Mrs.

day at 8:15 a.m. i;rom the Wal- Superior Court. ^  _ sources said Ky has miles north of Salgcm. The in- representattve from the 48th council held an organlzaUonal • ^  James
ter N. Leclerc Funeral Home. Bishop was arrested on ^ p t  week, W t ^ r c e s  Ky ^  la^^rymen reported kilHng 47 District. Including meeting and the high schw l

- ......  ....... . , , 2 3  Main St., with a solemn high 30 after police say a his persuaded five of ^ em  t a y ^  capturing one, Tolland Ellington, and Somera committee continued iU evalu- ^‘school Lunches
the vicinity include headquar- requiem at the Church description was seen in the vl- on. Economy Minister Au j„njctlng most of the casualties improvement and en- aUon and study of foreign Ian- at the Mead-
ters of Field Forces n , an Army ^  Assumption at 9. Burial cinity of a warehouse on Hart- .pruong Thang will be replaced ©n the enemy moving at night i-p -.m ent of camping facilities guages In the curriculum. School lu -Mamorial
hospital, engineers and numer- . james- Cemetery, ford Rd. The man ran In spite py Truong Thai T<m, one of Ky's in sampans. 'The infantrymen result in an Increased Speaking to the council, owbrook and H

- ........................... of a warning shot f l r ^  oyer n^^ncial advisers, and Youth also > p ^  destroying 15 revenue tor the state, s ch ^ l superintendem Robert Schools next week are, Monday.ous supply installations. Friends may call at the fu-
A U.S. AID official at Bien ^^^ay and tomor-

Hoa, the city nearest Long Binh, 7 to 9 p.m. and Sun-
reported windows in the third  ̂ from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
and fourth floor of the U.S. AID

his head, and escaped into the minister Vo Long Trieu will be sampmuT during the operation ^ ^ r t o g  *to^Dm«kas, who add- Briarton stressed tre impor- J^ch-o-burgers,

headquarters 
blown out.

building were

Funerals

Obituary Mrs. Elsie T. Ramsdell
A Prayer Service for Mrs. 

Elsie 'Thimler Ramsdell o f 135

woods. succeeded by Le Phuoc Sang, which began Oct. 21. ertoa t"*h e  tottiar“tovMto^^ tance of the "sequential ap- faces, w i^ e s
Later, Bfshop was arrested as sources said. Sang Is a Elsewhere; *• would be proach In curriculum develoiH beans, ghost hrew and toe

he was getting into his car in member of the constituent as- polish sources in Warsaw re- ,^ „rtl*ed  ouicMy from the merit for Grades 1 through 1^ cream; 
the area. Police had been watch- gembly that is to write a new ported that the Soviet Union and ^  camping The course o f study should be eon iheat,
ing the car. constitoUon. lu  Communist allies at their »  growing progression of oorre- cole slaw, bread and b u ^ r

Bishop was charged after Pa- The heavy ground fighttng In recent summit meeting In Mos- *®® ' ^  ,g^ out that there are lated learning experiences, rath- peaches; W rtne^ay, soup
trolman James Taylor Identified the Mekong Delta began Thurs- cow reluctantly pledged about a acres of state owned than the «««*"« of each crackers, Meadow-
, ,  . 1 ,. . ______ ...u~ ao.r rmni-nincr oftai- viAtnamesK i.iiwa_ .6/viiami <», annda otwi Aitiih aoout i , i w  __  __  _ ofrortB lAvel In Isolation, accord- desscrt, Thursdsy, Meadowhim as the person who fled, day morning after Vietnamese billion dollars In goods and cash ®‘^^® '«^®  ̂ isolaUon, accord- dessert with araw

an to aid North Viet Nam. 'The ^  Touana i.ouo mg to Briarton. brook—meat balls with gravy

Richard G. Wehmaiui

a - ^ i J  W I I I C  a i V l U i l U  L i » c  vi

tfteraoon arW atkins-W est Fu- building, had seen him and

Taylor testified that Bishop had troops made contact wlto 
come around the comer ................ ‘ ' '

) naa troops maae eonuaui w^ui an m) aio norm viei ajic __ _ nores In Horn- ma lu __ — •
of a estimated two Viet Cong battal- sources said the jdea of sending ?lvA„Air,ntnAnt of some of The Council elected Vincent and bu 
J ran ions, between 800 and 1,000 men, volunteers to fight alongside the j  ..omnqites nicnic Albert Whltham to sticks.

buttered macaroni, celery
,B uic - nionio <“ •“  ..................... .........  -  ------ ®- vegetable. Vienna bread

__________ _______  in the oDDOsite direction. Two Vietnamese Infantry North Vietnamese was aban- this ®^,,?hen- “  oo-chairmpn, and se- and butter, fruit; Thursday,
horji Georee Wehmann, neral Home. 142 E. Center St. . he had seen Bishop companies were airlifted by hel- doned after Hanoi expressed a townsneonle topics to be explored In- Hicks—beef bake, celery sticks,

^  ® - miarter Oak St., the The itav. Kenneth Gustafson, _ t.j,ji„ i_ me llKhts of the Icopter into the area but heavy preference for cash, mimitions, some o Jrovld- eluding, team teaching, utiliza- butter, fruit; Friday, funa and
otor orandnarent at the pastor of Calvary Church offi- cruiser and thouKh he enemy ground fire blocked them medicine and other supplies. economical^ as w P '  tlon of community resources, pea wiggle on toast, buttered

ec-tcr erandparent at p L r s l c n  B i s h o D - f S  he from Intended landing zones, a w . Averell Harriman, Presl- tag recreation areas for local „o„.graded school and the carrots, c r a n b e r r y  sauce,
him Vietnamese spokesman report- dent Johnson’s ambassador at residents, ’ he said. "linguistics approach" In the cookies,

ed. The 42nd and 44th ranger large, began discussions in Jak- “The towns in the 48tn u  - Caching of English, 
battalions were sent in as rein- arta to explain the Manila talks trict could share in some o e They also decided to meet

the
first foster grandparent
S h .M r«l WortaM p o f " ‘ “ J - . n d

1 1 •“ ‘•y 1" « “ ■»«'*'•■ T*.
(MAHRC), died this n^rhlng at
Manchester MemoriM Hospital 
after a short illness.

Mr. Wehmann was bom  Sept. 
12, 1892 in Brooklyn, N.Y., a 
son of George and Mary Mayers 
Wehmann, and lived in Man
chester three years. He was a 
confectioner and f o r m e r l y  
owned and operated his own 
candy and ice cream store in 
Brooklyn. Before his reUrement 
three years ago,

Food Price Hike 
Probes Slated  
In Two States
(Oontinaed from Page One)

erating a
license under suspension, 
wanted to have the case on this ^ .
particular charge continued — 
until after the felony was dis
posed of, saying he would rather 
do extratime for the suspension 

“ necessities’ ’ with emphasis on offense if he is found guilty of
the attempted break and entry

he was em- The boycotts continued to man pay a substantial fine.
Best and spread with at least one major me motor vehicle viola-

he wnr"ê ^̂  ̂ edrThe"42nd"and 44th ranger Ta'^e.'began discussions in Jak- “The towns in the Dis- teaching of English. Motorcycle Club Awards
hoH ennther Charge battaUons were sent in as rein- arta to explain the Manila talks trict could share in some of the decided to meet .pĵ  ̂ silver Eagle Motorcycle

^ inef him ene nf nn. forcements along with one com- to Indonesian officials before money spent by the campers each Tuesday afternoon, and jjgu jtg last poker run
pending aga „ .L .-i. while pu"y ° f infant^men and en- going on to other Asian and Eu- these areas are developed. ^  ggt priorities among the season with 91 riders

gaged the Viet Cong through ropean muntrles for similar The providing of improvM various projects under consider- participating. Trophies were 
most of the day in the paddy talks. Lidbnesian leaders have campsites is a largely imtappm ation at the next meeting. awarded to Herbert Frazer,

•Ids. offered to serve as peace go-be- sales tax resource, according to The members of the High place; Dominic Goglia, sec-
'The spokesman said 24 ahied tweens with North Viet Nam, Burokas. “Connecticut has many school Curriculum Committee place, and Carol Snow, third

air strikes supporting the gov- but the Oommimists have shown attractions for sightseeing but are planning to visit an opera- vyatts won the mile-
ernment force accounted for no public inclination to accept me camping facilities are quite tional language laboratory in a
about 90 of the 137 Viet Cong the offer.

uie campmB uonai ituiBuo«c — -- contest
Primitive.. .Connecticut should school where the “audio-linqual 8 '
W in the forefront in the attract- method’’ has been used success- ^  TJm B u ii^n

Hospital Notesinmate at Hartford State Jail
__ _  ̂ ___ ___ure 111U..V,. ___________ ______ ____  un<̂  charged with numerous

was LOJiLlIlucu ______  ___J ____ fhef 1" »*•

Board
The Republican Womens Cldb 

a Bake Sale tomor-

He

ters Miss Ida Wehmann with ----- - ------ against
whom he made his home, and price cuts. Vemon, was nolled.

John R. McElraevy of BUTTE, Mont. (AP) -  Butte Alsbough was arrested last 
Mancheater; a eon, George A. police and members of the j„ „ „m  after police chased a car 
Wdimann of Park Ridge, IU.; a county sherlff’s ^ ^  quell^  a speeds through Man-
Mster Mrs. John H. Rathjens of disturbance Thur^ay night (.fester, and Alsbough was fi-
New York City, and four grand- when approximately 100 food pj^py arrested by Verhon police.
chUdren. ®̂ °*'® ®̂*'®® Prosecutor John Lombardo en-

Funetral services will be held their way into a meeting of boy- saying it was
Monday at 1 p.m. at the Walter cotters. ppj definitely estabUshed that
B Cook Funeral Home, 20 'Trying to enter was a group of was driving the car
Snyder Ave., Brooklyn. 130 clerks, bakery repre- chased.
® ^ e n d s  may call at the sentatives and meat cutters who ponnie W. Todd, 17, of Rock-

. . = »  guilty to live

by Glastonbury police.

int of the steadily growing army fully for a number of years, to , . , .
of family campers'*. view the Instruction in progress, will hold  ̂ wofUttf \n

recommended the state The committee heard a dUcus- row at Hartmanns Market ta
be improved to aion of the audio-lingual method Rockville beginning a .ip-
reniencee sought of teaching foreign languages at The Italian-American F rl^ a -

- • ■ ^ ship Club wiU hold a public Hal-
meet on loween Damce tomorrow night

___  and high from 9 to 1 a.m. at the club.
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested en«>urage the campers to stop school principal Harold Harvey The Men’s Fellowship of the
not to smoke in patients’ rooms, j^r extended periods o f time, he to delve into the subject of so- united Congregational Church

Andover

Church Marking 
Its 133rd Year

No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

PatiMits Today: S09

Tomorrow, the First Congre
gational Church building on Rt.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Geraldine Barton, 12 
Doane St.; Mrs. Elsie Bingham, 
East Hartford; Robert Boucher, 
75 Hublard Dr., Vemon; Mrs.

6 and Long Hill Rd. will be 133 jjgjjjg Bradley, 44 Greenwood

No Speedup 
In Antimissile 

Defense System
(Continued from Page One)

clal studies. Dr. Mary Howley, 
who is active on the national 
scale in social studies teaching, 
will join the group for a review 
of recommended sequences in 
this subject area.

Church Landscaping 
Men of the United Congrega

tional Church have been asked g g lto n  
to assist with the landscaping 
and grass planting around the

will meet at 8 p.m. 
the church.

Sunday at

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main were meeUng ville, pleaded guilty to live was dedicated on pr.; Mrs. Janina Bramanis, 3 . and ^
S t, tomorrow from 3 to 6 and same bulldmg at the same tima of breaking and entering ^  Dr.; Mrs. Margaret ^^th w w S  ^
7 to 9 p.m. A  Memorial Service A spokesman said that this .̂ ^̂ ĵjout permission, taking a • ' ir  Brannick, 64D Case Dr.; Jerry fbe Soviet Union, tional building.
will be held at the funeral home group decided to enter the boy- motor veWcle without permis- Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr. Spruce W .  Wap- China’s relations 8 ^  The inen will «'?®t ^  ta®
tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. 'The cotters’ session to air views larceny, and the case will preach a sermon on the his- p ^ g ; Ruth Crampton. 54?Chest- worse., imder a nuclear gun church tomorrow »t

Man Injured 
In 2-Car Crash

Rev K. Ejnar Raak, pastor of about picketing. ’Two chain 
Trinity Church, will officiate. stores are being picketed in an

Burial will be in Lutheran 
Cemetery, Queens, N.Y.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial gdfts to a Memorial 
Fund at T r i n i t y  Covenant 
Church or to MAHRC.

effort to force down food prices 
When the men started to open 

the large, double doors where 
the boycotters — about 100 
women, 20 men and three or 
tour children — were meeting, a

,h . . . 6 - v . „ g . m c l = r

was continued to Nov. 17 for „ f  the church in Andover. „u t St.; Mrs. Ethel Croteau, 11 trom next door.. . .  •' _ t.. lilrAlV Tfbpre-sentence investigation. General Assembly
____  9:30, with rakes, shovels, and

re. noqemarv PI • Wavne Czerwin- One likely result of Peking’s ^̂ ^̂ k gloves. Lunch will be 
’ Rd., Rockville; announcement is renewed pres- gg^ved at the church by the

,
ted in Manchester between July f o ^ ^ g n  Ecclesiastical Society, ford; Mrs. Louise Darling, 185 
27 and AUg. 13, this year. ^  ĵ t̂er appeal induced the as- E. Center St.; Linda Dubay, joined 31 oiner

In a court trial, Hal Landers, gemblv to send a distinguished East Hartford; George Gilbert, tlons 
20, of Somers, was .................................  . ‘ -----  oe.r c f «er»lrt Thurs

at the

but India 
non-nuclear na- 
United Nations

Miss Annie V. Oarvle 
COVENTRY—^Miss Annie V. 

Garvie, 85, of Bloomfield, sister 
o f John E. Garvie of Coventry, 
died Wednesday at a Bloom
field Convalescent hospital. 

She is also survived by an
other brother. shouting full force. ance wnicn nau n=u

The funeral will be held to- p^ghers from inside managed arrest had been cleared up,

The Flying Needles 4-H Club, 
led by Mrs. Roger Beaulieu,

vehicle while „eed for a church. A Goodin, Warehouse Point; Mrs. General .. ® Morey, elected the the‘ right of

»oy” « r . “ ~ r r b < > u r :o -s  «  “ ■6“ “ “  ' ” r “ ‘ n . r 7 z ' a „ “ r i 7 4 ?  u , . »  s s .  z . r  w r . . ? c « .  ..........................

p m „ p  lp , . .  m *pi.
vei, neonle out Of Work! request of Joseph Gust of the ca „ be said to be 219 years old s t .;  Gerald Lyons, Hartford;

^ ^ T a h T ^ ^ l  K ’^ cIm  F ^ iily  Relations Office after 1966. Mrs. Marcella Madore, Coven-
e reniv’ Soon ^ th  groups were he said the domestic disturb- The first church for the con- try; Mrs. Doris Morano, East

*e,.ne ancc which had led to Morsey’s eregation was “ fratned’’ in the Hartford; Mrs. Lillian McCann,

morrow at 8 a.m. from the Dil
lon Funeral Home, 53 Main St., 
Hartford, with a

to get the doors closed again Raymond Brown, 37,
summer of 1748 and was located 56 Foley St.; Patricia McMullin, 
on Hebron Rd. between the 88 Woodbrldge St.; Reginald

Mott Complies 
With Request

Achllle K. Paggloli, 58, of 
Birch Mountain Rd. suffered 
ear cuts at 1:30 this morning 
when his car collided with an
other on Rt. 6 in Bolton.

He was charged With op
erating a motor vehicle under 
the influence o f intoxicating 

and faihlfe tio 
way to a 

vehicle not obliged to stop.
Paggloli was treated at Man- 

Chester Memorial Hospital and 
released.

Colchester state police said 
Paggrioll pulled out of Cider 
Mill Rd. and collided with a car

Joseph Mott,
arnm the shouting and pounding Bloomfield was given a 30-day phelps and Taylor homes. Mr. Pon^phrey, Andover; Carl Relm- Supermarkets, amia me siiuupnifi o __ _____  „ __ t _______ i_____i <-v.« _' Q„gan .<!tend. nrnmise he mi

Anne Janelle, secre 
tary; Mary Jane Beaulieu, 
scrapbook keeper, Kathleen
Krawlec, reporter and Kay ...... ....... ........
Bagley and Karen Evans, new by David Bendell, 32. of
rnembers. Coventry, who was traveling
Kindergarten Assisting Mothers Rt, g.

head of Mott’s Assisting mothers at the Tol Both cars were towed away, 
has kept the land Co-Operative Kindergarten p^uce said.

solemn high erupted Pressure became suspended sentence for intoxl- Samuel Lockwood, the first er, Coventry; Susan
Mass of requiem at 8:30 at SI. great on the locked doors, he cation. He was arrested in minister, came from Yale and 1744 Ellington Rd.. Wapping;
Justin’s Church, Hartford. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral homo tonight from 7 to

Paggloli is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12, Nov. 21.

Mrs. George A. Benware
Mrs. Rose Bourque Benware 

of Hartford, mother of Mrs.

Stead, promise he made to the Man- next week are, Monday, Mrs 
____^ pping; cheater Zoning Board of Ap- Richard Sauerwald, Mrs. James

said that they literally sagged Manchester several days ago served here continuously for 40 Sheri Tufts, Warehouse Point, peals at an Aug. 29 Public hear Seagers, „  John Bag-
w k le d  Tfter he was found sleeping on „ears. Francis Wetherell, 343 Parker m g. ' walyshyn and Mrs John Bag

Two policemen arrived within the back porch of a residence Bake Sale Set St. He has closed the 3°-*°°^ ley; ^®^®® s i^ e l
a few minutes of the time the after a complaint by one of ^.t Monday’s meeting of the b IRTHS YESTERDAY: A  irk in g  tot^o an Mrs*̂  P eter  ̂ w o s k l , and Mrs’. ------------------  "  ,
door pushing incident started, the, residents. Women’s Auxiliary to the An- daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Middle Tpke. par ,8 Qt-nipv Rue-gles- Friday Mrs. Members of Manchester Rod
said a Butte Standard reporter a  probable cause hearing Volunteer Fire Depart- r j  Bolton; a adJoining^^gMoliito^^station. Sta^^y ^ rs. Oliver and Gun Club will participate in

iromlsed Tuller, Mrs. Joseph Rzewuski

About Town
who was at the scene. They was in progress when, at 1 ment, it was decided to hold a jjj. gpd Mrs. Robert Per- Mott,
were soon assisted by two sher- o’clock Judge Reicher said bake sale on Nov. 19 sohs, 27 Goslee Dr.; a daughter the opening existed.

a clean-up day Sunday at 8 
a.m. at the clubhouse on Daley

iff’s deputies and Robert Rus- there would be a recess until 2. jj. be held at the fire- jj^g, Warren Web- to close It, if asked to do so by and ond Rd., Coventry. 'Those attending
■ • - — ' '  -------  ------- - . . . ----- ptolice Chief James Reardon. Assisting moiners at li.c *  ̂ ___ , _ j . j  *„ m Pm.  gell, assistant police chief. This The probable cause hearing bouse from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. gter, Mark Circle, Rockville.

Henry Michaud of Manchester, comprised the entire force on ^as on the case of Karl D. ^ jj ^inds of baked goods will riT^PHARCFn YESTBR- 
died yesterday at St Francis juty in Butte at the time, said French, who was charged with jjg ggjg hot coffee as iJi„v,orrt Vntontinp 197
Hospital. the reporter. the felony of misconduct with ^gn » A Y  _  Richard Vaientoe,^^ro

Survivors, besides her daugh- --------------------------  a motor vehicle. French was Organ Recital r< 1 /.• qi Rnaapii r>p vpmnn-ter, include her husband, a son, .  originally charged with neglw All Andover people interested Catoci ai Ru^ri^^^^
two other daughters, seven OhP Car MlSSinff, gent homicide, a misdeameanor, classical and sacred organ Mrs. N m ie wmie, Keiiy
grandchildren and three great- » ’  after a passenger in his car „ „ g „  have been invited to hear Rd-. Vemon; M « . Mary Rock-
grandchildren. Another Found died as the result of an accident an organ recital by Burton Pell well, Glastenbu^ Mrs. Alice

The funeral will be held to- ^  j  Qigg^onbury in June, crane at the First Congrega- Safranek. West Willington; M -
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the ggr owned by a Coventry The first witness to be called yonal Church of Hebron on Sun- ward Moriarty, 27̂  Kensimgton
Thomas F  Farlev Funeral , v 4. ,« «« ofMAn ar\d said he had seen the French car evening at 7i30 p.m.Thomas F. Farley ru  ^  ĝ ,^ted as s olen,. and ^ g high rate of 6 rane plays piano andHome 96 Webster St. Hartford, ---------  “  „  J  . approach his at a high rate ot Crane plays piano and organ,
with a Mass of requiem at 9 at another owned by a Manchester gpggj heard k thud and had composes, and teaches piano at
St Lawrence O ’Toole Church, man is reported recovered by ggg„ ^ car hurtling through his Jurovaty Rd. studio-home.
Hartford Burial will be In Mt. New Haven police. space end over end. Pictures of —

Manchester police said the the accident scene, showing the Manchester Evening Herald 
M a n c h e s t e r  man. Richard small car lying on its side and Andover correspondent,St. Benedict CJemetery, Bloom 

Hfld.
Law-

St.; Harold Tedtord, 23 Camp- 
field Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth Perry, 
86 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Rose 
Pallait, 1311 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Maude 
Steele, 34 Franklin park, Rock
ville.

VITTNER’S GARDEN
CENTER

INC.

TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTEB-VEBNON TOWN LINE

BUY IMPORTED
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SPECTACULAR DISPLAY
OF NAME BRANDS . . . APPUANCES, STEREOS,TV
OUTSTANDING BUYS IN MOTOROLA

23”  Early Amariean 19” Bladi and White

COLOR TV
VALUE
PRICED

PORTABLE TVVHF

R s c t d r i Q u I s r  

Color TV

Solid State UHF 
Tuner . .
Built-in Magic Mast 
VHF Antenna. . .  
Soimd Out F ront. . .  
Two-Tone Cabinet. .

FM/AM TABLE RADIO

^ iJa r a n t e e ’

BIG T  V AND 
STEREO VALUES

23" BLACK AND WHI11

Portable TV *1 6 9 -*®
21" BLACK AND WHITE

274 sq. in. picture viewing Area. 6”  
Golden Voice Speaker. Genuine Birch 
Veneers and Select Hardwood Solids 
and Midwest Maple finish.

Automatic Freq. Control on FM, 
5”  Golden Voice® Speaker. 
Genuine Walnut veneers, select 
hardwood solids.

SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY

Portable TV * 1 5 9  »»
23" COLOR

INSTANT
CREDIT STEREO THEATRE

CHOICE OF FINISHES

EXCITING VALUES SYLVANIA BIG TV  and STEREO VALUES

I T  Early Aanrloai
COLOR TV 
CONSOLE

VALUE
PRICED

25-lnch color bright Picture Tube 
with COLOR LOCK gives you 
tnie-to-llfe color pictures that will 
not fade, even when viewed in the 
dayUme . end black end white 
pleturee are brighter, aharper, too!

C O LO N IA L
STEREO

CONSOLE
ONLY

Has Oaurrard custom 4-apeed 
autmnatic turntable. Fully 
traiulatorized AM/FM/FM  
etereo tuner, amplifier and 
many other quality featurea.

19" BLACK AND WHTO

Portable TV * 1 1 D ® ’

* 9 9 - * *
NEW 12" A U  TRANSISTOR

Portable TV
s  •« -

A U  IHANSlStOR

Portable Stereo *8 9 *̂ ^
4.SPEED AUTO. CHANOER

G-E REFRIGERATOR and WASHER BARGAINS. .
DIAL DEFROST 
REFRIGERATOR

frith Full Width Freezer 
and Chiller Tray

11.5 cu. ft. size, 2 flex grid ice 
trays, 2 adjustable cabinet shelves, 
2 door shelves and full width vege* 
table drawer.

Friends may call at the fu- Brown of 113 Summer St. re- completely demolished, we 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ported hls car was stolen yes- introduced as evidence an^ ac-

--------  terday while parked on Summer cepted.
Romeo P. BoiesonnauR SL The lengthy court trial lasted

R o ^  P  Boissonnault. 68, of New Haven police reported tong into the afternoon, ^ d  the
12A Bluefield Dr„ husband of early this morning they had dis- charge ^8aiMt French^ w m  
Mrs Edna E. Houle Bolsson- covered the car parked on a again reduc^ . 
nault. died yesterday at New New Haven street. meanor, negligent homici_
England Baptist Hospital, Bos- The missing car is owned by

rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

14-Lb. Capacity

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

SAVE M  MSHWASNERS, 
KYERS, RANGES

G-way tfempewftures, water 
saver, load sdection, spray 
rinse, safety Ud'kvdtch and 
porcelain enamel top basket
and tab.

■ ^

30" DB.UXE /

RANGE * 1 6 7
Auto. Oock, Storage Drayref, Oven Light

PORTABLE

DISHWASHER * 1 4 7
3-WAY WASH SYSTEM

MULTI TEMP.— UECTRIC

TAKE UP J O , 3 YEARS TO  PAY 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 1967 Clothes Dryer ^ 1 3 7 2

Area W ealher

DISOHARGEID T O D A Y :  
James Holmes Jr., 37 Elizabeth 
Dr.; Jill Zatkowski, 126 Bolton 
St.; Walter Hilinskl, 11 Fem- 

(AP)— dale Dr.; Dorifis Willis, 31FGar-WINDSOR LOCKS
The U.S. Weather Bureau says den Dr.; Mrs. Carol Willis, 23 
ideal fall weather of the past Spruce St.; Brian Parrow, Tol- 

eanor, negiigeni nomwiur. continue in all land; WiRiam McKinney, 101
on  the reduced count, French England today, with chestnut St.; Gary Haii; He-

DUTCH BULBS NOW! ADMIRAL FREEZER and REFRIGERATOR SPECIALS
25 ASSORTED ■ ■ ^  ^  s ' ll i l ' i I ------- ' ■■

ton. Mass., after a short illness. Barbara A. Clifton of Coventry, pleaded nolo cont o  ̂ ^ warmer this bron; Jennifer Robbins, Cottier
Mr. Boissonnault was bom Police said her car. a 1958 Ford ®»"test), was f i n ^ ^  a f t e i^ n . Dr., Vemon; Mrs. Delcia Al-

Feb. 12, 1898 at Thetford Mines, station wagon, was stolen some- given a 180-day ®“ ®P®"^®  ̂ ®®"‘  sunshine will continue to be lain and son, 15 Waddell Rd.;S > e O .  X i C ,  l O W O  t l L  X U C U l U i V l  * V l . i lA C O ,  ------------------------- ----------  ^  / - « - ^ v \ v . r t K p t l r i T l  f n r  o u n s n i n e  W I U  W A I L U I U C  W  l I U l l  O l i U  » U U ,  X \»  Y V C U IU O A A  K V M . ,
Que., Can. He moved to Man- time yesterday while it was tence, and p p abundant and the mercury will Mrs. Doris Booteibaugh and
Chester in 1951 from Biddeford, parked in the rear o t  the Com- one year,
Maine. He attended the Univer- munity Y on N. Main St. 'The EMt inland areas of Connecticut and Sanford and daughter, Avon;
Blty of Montreal (Canada) keys were left in the ign ition ,,^  T ta rd T a i^ u o . Long is an teto the mid 60s along coastal Mrs. June Brlnee and son, 149

climb to near 70 degrees over aon, Willimantic; Mrs. Elinor

Bchool of Theology. He was a they said. Hartford came up. Long

Vofe For

Henry Becker
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

(Twentieth Assembly D istrict)

Member o f Manchester 
Pension Board 8 Years

Chairman o f Manchester 
Pension Board 4 Years

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

sei.ttons. Oak St., Wapping'; Mrs. Har-
Clear skies and light winds Handley and daughter, 17 

continue over the area through spring St.; Mrs. Charlene Bry-

CROCUS
Assorted Coioi®

25 For 69c 
50 For *1.19

the night arid early morning 
temperatures were again at 
frosty levels. Most readings 
dropped into the ■ tow 30s and 
mid 20s over inland sections 
and near or just below 40 de
grees along the -coast.

A turn to colder weather is 
advancing across the north cen
tral states. 'Hie cooler air will 
be working its way toward New 
England Saturday but should 
bold off until Saturday night.

Five Day Foreoaot 
Temperatures over Connecti

cut Saturday through Wednes
day are expected to average' 
near or below iformal wiUi 
cooler temperatures the begin
ning of the week and becoming 
milder by t he . middle of thk 
week.

ant and son, Warehouse Point; 
Mrs. Mairead Forde and daugh
ter, 26 linden 8>t.

TAX COUiEOTOR HELD
BRIDOEEORT (AP) — A  

Superior Court bench war
rant was Issued today by 
Judge Robert A. W«0 <«r die 
arrest of John Ptnehln, Falî  
field tax eoUeotor, duurglnf 
him wldi enbeBslenpeut hy a 
pahUc offioer. The warrant 
dnurges Pindrin wltti taldag 
IM.900 of elty funds. The 
warrant. wns requested by 
State’s Atty. Otto J. Baur. It 
ohargc|S the money was taken 
between July 1, 1D65, and 
Jape SO, 1966. Bond of |10,- 
600 was set. «

TULIP5
1 0  f . / 9 8 c ^"^® '

CANADIAN

HEMLOCK
15-18 in. Reg. $2.95. A Q

NOW ...............................  A a " f  #

•2.9818-24 in. R ^ . $3.50.
NOW ...................

Reg. $2.49. 
NOW . .

DAFFODIL5
• 1.88

KING ALFRED

DAFFODIL5

350 Lb. Capacity 
UPRIGHT 

FOOD FREEZER

Reg. 10 for $1.69.

10 F., •1.19

RHODODENDRON

i o  cu. f t  size . . .  “ Uni-Cold”  door l in «  witti 
34 package deep shelves, ^ T ^ y  
power unit, temperature eontroL Ideal fo r  
,aparbnent Mtehens.

AU TO  D EFR O S TIN U  
D U F LE X  19 

R EFR IB ER A TO R  
F R E E Z E R

.00
19.1 cu. f t  of space . . . full 
size 12.1 cu. ft. no defroet re
frigerator, 4 fuU width freezer 
ahelveB and 6 freezer door 
shelves. New thln-waU con
strue tioo, super efficient fbam 
insiilattoo.

rill\

Great Savings On
REFRIGERATORS -  FREEZERS
460-LB. UPRIGHT

FREEZER * 1 7 7
2-DOOR AUTO. DEFROST

R E F S t-F K E Z a  *1 8 9
48" 30 CU. FT.

DUPUX REFER,

6-YEAR-OLD
v\\\-

PINK, WHITE, RED.
Reg. $4r05.

NOW . .

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 BAT. 
TO $ Service . . .  Our Best product
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^A G E  TW ELVE

Thai Welcome to LB J 
Colorful but Polite

(Ooatlane* pm>y

2
8

Mgiial MiSmnB, then rcvtanrad 
401 honor guord. Alter the JoIbk 
wnB.met *n aesemblage o l Ttai 
^jignitariee ond the dlpVomatlc 
oorpe, the long motorcade 
jnoved slowly o il to the Mtinici- 
pal Pavilion where Lord Mayor 
Chamnan Yuvaboon welcomed 
the presidential couple to Bang* 

and gave the President the 
gold key to the city.
! Speaking sit the Municipal 
PaviHon, Johnson said he be
lieves the United States, mud- 
lairf and the other flye aUiea in 
^ e  Viet Nam war succeeded at 
their Manila cmilerence “ but 
that Is a Judgment that win be 
best made by history.”  He re
minded Ws hsteners that the 
pacific waters that wash their 
Ihores and those o f the other 
allies in the war "a lso touch 
yanoi and mainland China.”

"One day,”  he oomlnued, ” I  
believe they wlU Join our P adfio 
brotherhood in peace, and with
out the suspidons aisl hOstiUty 
that make cooperation AtMcnlt.

‘ *We look forward to that 
day,”  I Jdinson declared. "F or 
our p a a ^ n  is peace. We §eek 
no eternal bostiUty. We seek no 
dominance. And we sue e<Mn- 
mltted to the propositkm that no 
nation diaU dominate anoUier in 
the P acific.”

The mayor, as he isresented 
the golden key, told the Presi
dent his visit "demonstrates 
your country’ s determiiiation in 
continuing the search for peace 
in this port of the world.”  He 
said the key symbolised the fact 
“ that Bangkok’s doors are al
ways open to you.”

As the Johnsons sat talking to 
the king and queen, 80 of Thai
land’s famed young dancing

1
in ttonsands o f stores 
and service establishments

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
A N H  TRUST COM PANY

V  s

\
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g l^  came oilt In elaborate 
headdresses and costumes of 
purplec pbA a^d-green.’Ibai silk 
to ‘p tttom  .’the nail dance, 
which ttiiies its name from their 
long fingernails.'

Dosed with antibiotics against 
a three-day-old cold, file qu e^  
welcomed. Mrs. Jctoson with*. 
bouquets Of orbhlds. She looked 
far from  ill.. But she was still 
nmning a  fever and s^ d  she 
could not accompany the visit
ing First Lady on a 7 a.m. boat- 
ride along ' Bangkok’ s colorful 
canals to the famous floating 
market. ' -i

’The queen wore a long purple 
Th^ costume with gold and 
ruby nedilace and earrings, her 
black hair piled In a high chig
non. Mrs. Johnson w u  tn 
linen with a white istraw hat 
with turned up bHm, and white 
gloves.

Both Johnson and the king 
were in busijness suits instead of 
formal top hat and cutaway 
coat, a concession to the swel
tering 90-degree heat 

In appreciation for this bfioi^ 
mal note, the President sum
moned Jazz saxophonist Stan 
Getz from  the United States to 
play at the party he will give for 
the 38-year-old king, a sax and 
clarinet man.

It was thought likely the king 
would sit in with the Getz eom- 
bo during the party since he has 
played with many other Ameri
can Jazz groups when they rtslt- 
ed Bangkok.

After the municipal welcome, 
the motorcade returned down 
the broad boulevard to the royal 
palace and the Boromabiman 
mansion, where the Johnsons 
are staying.

It was difficult to tell Just how 
many people lined the boule
vard for the procession. ’The 
spectators lined both sides of 
the wide street solidly and were 
several deep most of the way.
But their members were nothing 
Ukp the mobs that turned out for 
Johnson in Australia, nor did 
they exhibit the same boisterous 
enthusiasm or the occasional 
hostility to American policy in 
Viet Nam.

Despite his lUght’s rest at the 
seaside resort of Bang Saen, the 
President still showed the strain 
of the past 10 days of whirlwind 
visits to Hawaii, American Sa
moa, New Zealand, Australia, 
the Philippines and Viet Nam.
But after an hour’s rest at the 
Bororaabimaui mansion, he and 
Mrs. Johnson resumed the

OPEN w n [>» XW JBS, FB I. tm  •, 

MANCHESTER PARKADB 
649-5888

LAST 2 DAYS —  SALE BIDS 
SA1URDAY, OCTORni29th 

HURRY!̂  HURRY! HURRY!
TO kh tth r 's w o r ld

M A R t O V I ^

Memorial Tree Planted at a Tolland School
FamUles who have lost children take part in planting a flowering
Meadowbrook School in Tolland. The tree was planted yesterday
died while students In Tolland schools. Each fam ily placed a shovelful o f earth aroimd the 
S w . The ceremony, attended by schoolchildren and school officials, was conducted In sUtuics. 
(Herald photo by Satemls.)

"Sinc  ̂ 1911 —  EVERYTHING 
for tlw Fianiily and Hoim !"

a»Knm» f^ Q W
at Marlow’s with 
any purchase you 
make; yon may use 
either of these fiile 
charge plans! 
just say “ Charge It”W elooine Here

round decreed by royal protocol 
and made their way to King 
Bhumibors Chitra Lada Palace 
for ■ the traditional royal au
dience.

'The Johnsons; took gifts with 
them for the king’s four chil
dren — for Crown Prince Vajlr- 
alongkom, 16, and in school in 
England, a gold wrist watch, a 
two-volume set of “ Aimerlcan 
Heritage,”  an Asian medal 
struck by President Johnson for 
this visit, and an LBJ pocket 
knife; Jor Princess Ubol Kata
na, 19, a gold wrist watch, a 
gold pocket m irror engraved 
with flowers, and an Asian med
a l; for Princes Chulabhom, and 
Sirindhom wrist .w atcher. m ir
rors, and medals. ■,

m a r l o WIs a
Downtown Main Street—Mnncheafar 

0 | ^  6 Dnjro—Onmrsday till E

MANCHESTER PARKADE

10th
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

/

c
T

?S,-

RE-ILECT

YpUR. REPRESENTATIVI

CORFAM PUMPS
$1

P A U L

G R O O B E R T
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Paul and Beverly Groobert with Hillery and Daniel

A MAN WITH EXPERIENCE
• Paul Groobert has served Manchester in the 
General Assembly since 1963 in the 1963 and 1965 
regular sessions, as well as five special sessions 
in 1963,1964 and 1965.

• He served the J 'irst Congressional District as a
delegate to the 1985 Constitutional Convention 
and as Co-Chairman i (rf its committee on Voting 
Rights. ^

• He is a graduate o f Bacon Academy; University 
o f Connecticut—1949, with distfhetion in Eco
nomics ; and Columbia. Law School— 1952.

• He has been a practicing attorney in Manchester 
since 1952.

• He is a form er Trial Justice and Town Counsel.

LOOK AT THE RECORD '
•• ■'■’V

• $35,000,000.00 appropriation for Route 6.

• Community College Bill relieving Manchester of 
financial burdens. i -

• State system of Conypunity Colleges.

• Court ri-organization and expansion breaking 
log jam in Courts,.

• Firemen’s Pension.

• “Pioneer Parachute”  Enabling Act.

• Senior Citizens tax moratorium.

• Enabling Manchester residents to use Tollmid 
County Cpurts decreasing Court delays.

• Re-apportionment—Manchester now has three 
representatives.

• Optional party lever.

• Revised Constitution.
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Women’s and Teens’
OVER THE SOCK

BOOT S A LE
Famous U. S. Manufacturer

10.99
Wide Variety at Styles 

Colors and S lie l In The Group

Values to 9 ]^ %

MEN'S and PREPS' LOAFQt SPECTACULAR

HANDSEWN VAMPS
t t  f t  4 4

NOV. 8th

VOTE
d em o c r a t ic

ratST TRAM
\ |NpvlPSEV-’- 4 ) A D D i ^

i U R Y - - ^ ^

IfoKan and 
Penny Style 
Block and Brown
Current Styles

S a l t a n

Req. $14 and $15 
FROM OUR OWN 

STOCK

OVER «M  PAIR 
IN THE 8R0DP!

* * * * * * * * * * * *

As Constitutional Convention delegate Rep. Groobert presents his 
Charter Oak T ^  to Hie Highland Park School.

flpnmnrra My Ow OonmlttM to Be stoet Paol Groobert, A. Thomas, Chairmaa

MAHGHESTER PARKADE .
OPEN W ED, THURS. A FR L UNTIL 9iM P JI.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVnED •  PLENTY OF FREE FARKHte
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Suhsidissatwn Proposed 
Por Auto junk Handliisg

Two Yeats of Frm 
Not Far Ofi  ̂Says Dr. Lowe

FedirSl aubEldiha for personili 
who dead with Junk cara was 
obte o f the ouggestlono made at 
a meeting o f officials, who dis
cussed the problein o f Junked 
autos 'in Connecticut. >

The'̂ idea Was put forth by a 
H artford city official. . ,

1 Glendon K. Mayo, director of 
'the Department o f Lloenaes and
Inapectloii for Hartford, said jjo to r  vehicle tews also tend 
the problem of Junked ^  ^  be an Impediment to getting

» “ » “ •

dealing with th« prpblem. "W e 
are concerned aboiU. air poUu- 
Uon, and water pollution,”  Dear
born eald, "But what about the 
problem of earth pollution 7”  

In the cities, there Is not 
enough space set aside for Junk 
yards, or “ gmveyards ttr cars," 
as one Manchester dealer who 
works with abandoned cars call-

area is 'extremely 
spoke ta'about 100 members of 
ths Connecticut Federation at 
Planning and Zoning Agencies 
at its ahhual fall meeting held 
at Willie’s Steak House last 
n igh t'

D r. JcRm S. Burlew, director 
o f the Connecticut Research 
C om rn'^on, another o f the 
three pauel members who sM ke 
to the federation, said Junk

The law requires that cars valu
ed under $3S be held for 80 
days, and cars with value bf 
over $80 be held for 90 days, 
Mayo said; The law calls for 
these cars to be checked by the 
State Motor Vehicle Departr 
ment to make certain me absm- 
doned. car is not a stolen veh« 
Icle, and that after the waiting 
period .a notice of public auc-

diffloult to 
law, Mayo

The cities find It 
comply with this 
said, ■'

Robert Brock, executive m- 
rector o f the Manchester Cham- , 

o f Commerce, told about 
the method the Chamber had 
devised to get rid o f abandoned 
cars.

T o encourage people to turn

yards rshould be cultivated aind fion of these cars, must be made, 
not elhnihated. In many towns, 
zoning agencies refuse to create 
zoning,/or gbandfcned car grave
yards and the oar hulks end up 
In street^ open fields and empty 
lots, he'sadd-

The thlrtl panel member, Jo
seph M.’ Dearbortb planning en
gineer o f the city plan oommls- 
ston ftf Bridgeport, said it  costs
BridghpoH about |50 to get rid their caurs In rather thaua aban- 
o f an auto hulk.

One ' o f the membera said 
about 400 ears a day are Junked 
and abandoned in Connecticut.
On the national sciale, about 7 
million care become Junk yearly, 
and 9 million new ones' are put 
bn the road. Dearborn said the 
problem comes also with built 
In obsolescence. He said a  icar is 
made* to last for about five 
years.

“I f the producers o f cars 
don't face this problem and 
htart putting out cam which will 
last longer, in. the future there 
Just may not be ahy romn for 
the new cara at ail,”  he aald.
; M ayo said a survey done In 
the area showed there were 
a!x>ut 5,000 ca n  found In the 
,-woods In Glastonbury and that 
<in Hartford 101 acres are \ised 
fa r  Junk yards and only 40 
|acre8 are legally alloted for this 
‘use.
I 'p a n e l membera all agreed 
strong legislation is needed for

Smig ih their winter, coats in the crisp evening air, 
a few o f the 2,800 persons who attended the open 
house at the Southern New England Telephone Co. 
E. Center St. office wait to get inside. The open 
house was held last night and the night before,

and gueste were taken on a tour of the'building 
wheire tho complex operation o f the simple instru
ment we call the telephone was explained. Refresh- 
mrats were served gnd a great number o f cookies 
weroconsum ed. '

SNET Open House Attracts 2,8Q0

f S -
F a i r w a y

•  DOTH STORES'
SoPEN t o n id h t ;
• Dll 91
•  jjaBowtaa
•  CODlHIlMS
•  $1.77
2  tiillra stoekl

Las/ Co///

don them, ths ChambOT set 
aside a  Week last spring la 
which wreckers, towed cara, free 
o f charge, to Junk yards When 
the owner requested It  

Brock kaid the plan was suc
cessful. In Manchester, in one 
week, about 250 ca n  were 
turned in, cars which nbrmally 
would have ended up abandoned 
within the town.

Dr. Burlew said the Connecti
cut R eseat^  Commission had ■ 
been studying the problem siiice 
1964. He said the problem was 
one o f basic eoonomics. It was 
not practical fo r  people who 
deal in ca^rrhulks to pick up 
cara and transport them over 
great distances, process them 
and sell the processed steel to 
be used again. The process Is 
expensive, he said, and the 
profit margin Is non existant 

Burlew said several plants 
ha've been set up in the United 
Sfates wMch, through a  m ag- 
netlzer process, remove baser 
m etals from  the car hulks, 
purify the metal and make It 
acceptable for producing high 
grade steel.

He recommended that a pUmt 
be set up in Connecticut to do 
this work, but said that per- 

.'^ n s  setUng up the p lm t woUld 
M ve to be gu arantee an al- 
ihost-m giiopoly. Hlf .Va» 
since th«y bs tnvesUhg
several mlllloh dollaro. . 

Mayo said the government.
' sM uld give a subsidy id  up 

the machines nedwisary, and 
■ubsldlM the prooees o f making 
the metal o f old ca n  uaable 
again.

Burlew aald one each plant in 
Coim ecticut would be enough to 
handle all the car hulks In the 

, state.
A fter hearing the panel mem- 

' beta, <ma penon took  a com - 
I pletely different stand on the 

problem and said that within a 
' year the Junk car problem in 

Connecticut would no longer 
exist

David L . BlxoEi, a car hiilk 
processor from  Now Haven, 
who la the president o f the 
Southern New Ekigland chapter 
o f the Instftute o f Scrap Iron 
and Steel, said his proceasing 
plant In New Haven la taking 
many o f the old hulks u>d proc
essing them successfully:. He 
said that a fragm oitizer plant 
in the state was not the answer 
since the type o f processing his 
plant does is quite acceptable 
to  steel makers all over the na
tion.

M ayo Commented he had 
heard o f Bixon’a organization, 
aniLth^t they were quite power- 
fill In gaining legislation bn dis
posal o f scrap Iron. He said the 
process used In New Haven is 
satisfactory, but that Bixon’s 
and ether plants found In the

Dr. Frederick W . I ^ e  Jr., 
president o f Mancheater Com
munity College^ today pradlct- 
«d that the time is not fur o ff 
when all AEnerican youth will 
be getting .two years o f free 
college education.

He eald there are. many 
“straws In the wind*’ which' In
dicate J’that before long' col
lege for all will become an.ac
cepted part at the Great So
ciety; that before long we will 
assume that everyone has a 
right to two years o f college 
at public expense.”

His remarks came iii a speech 
delivered before the 20th Con
vention of the Connecticut State 
Federation of Teachers at Platt 
High School in Meriden en- 
tlUed, “College for A U :T h e. 
Regional Community Colleges.” 

Some indications o f a mount
ing clamor for additional free 
education beyond high school. 
Dr. LoWe saW, have boiine from  
such groups as'̂ the A F L O O ; • 
with which the teachers’  ̂federa- 
Uoh Is iafflliatod:

He noted -that at its national 
convention a couple o f yeara 
ago, the AFLrClC bebame one 
o f the first national bodlb«- £o 
endorse the concept o f ' two 
years o f tuition-free education 
beyond file 12th grade.

He added that the Amercan 
Federation o f Teachers and the 
National iktocatlon Association, 
several preeldehtial _ advisory 
conimissions, and severai can
didates in Connecticut’s current 
political campaigning also supr^ 
port the idea. ^

I f the nation tavested ta sq d ». 
a program, the college ,preisldant 
said, it "viknild be repaid mapy-* 
fold, as it was fo r the Invest
ment in the' W otld W ar H O .'t
Bill educational beneflto.”  ,

He said such a progham ls 
becom ing increasingly, n e c ^  
sary as more and more people 
get increasing amounts o f  lei
sure time and as leisure creates 
tor  “ greater and greater num
bers lui 'appetite for the knowl
edge and entertainments which 
had previously been the pre- 
senre o f a relatively priidleged 
class. A  true dem ocratizing o f 

‘ high culture is occiuring in 
America,”  h« said.

But "Cptfege fo r  A ll"' phmM 
not be tiiougitt o f as " h a lf  o f 
a Yale baccalaureate program ," 
Dr. 'L ow e charged.

Rather, the public commun
ity  college should attempt .to 
prepare students to meet th# 
requirements fo r  the 'Wide 'var
iety o f new skills that are be*' 
com ing'ever mme demanding.

' "Today a trade learned' lEist 
year ie obsolete, a Skiil ac
quired' yestefday is useless . . . 
and- a much more sophisticated 
education is needed for their 
development,” he said.
' He suggested that the pubHo 

community college can play an 
Important role in overcom ing 
increasing educational short
coming, and charged hie listen
ers to  aid it In charting needed 
new direotlona '

Two from Town 
Win Art Prizes’
Two McmchestOT artists ro- 

ceived aw ar^  in a recant ea* 
b u tton  sponsored by the CHaa- 
tonbury A rt Guild.

3Ira. Ruth Krantz o f 12 Scott 
Dr. won second best o f show and 
the popular prize fo r  an o41 
“W aiting.”  Mrs. Jeannetto 
Blch o f 150 A very fet. won • 
first place ih o lh ^ for a paint
ing entitled "The Conservatory.**.

Merchandise prizes and rib
bons 'were awarded to e a d l. 
winner.

lizen to In s t^  
Oak Grove Sewer
,,  •Ihe A . Daen .Oonetructlofi
CJo, o f M anchester,• been.
awarded a contract for install
ing a' 'safaltary sewer "In Oak ' 

d ro v e  St., to  run 520 feet east 
from  Autumn St.
■ .Dzen’s  price o f  $4,366 was th# 
Rawest o f  Mx bids, submitted on 
pet. 7. ,

The'eew er w ill service a  shel
ter, soon to be constructed by 
.the Lutz Junior Museum, In the 
jtoisra-owm^ Oak Grova Nature 
'ipreserve.

M ARIO'S

.'t'

Portion o f crowd which visited telephone com
pany’s open house listens to explanation o f phone 
repair service from  A1 Brodersen, a test man (back 
to camera). Seated to Brodersen's right is Mrs. 
Kay McCormick, one o f the repair clerks you get 
when you dial 114 to report phone.trouble. Rotary 
file  o f line cards in foreground contains data for

(Herald photos by Pinto)
all numbers in East Hartford, Manchester, Rock
ville and Stafford exchanges. Card for , malfunc
tioning phone is selecdied by clerk, who reports m - 
ture o f trouble on it. Test man uses infom ation 
to check phone line on test board (located .out®! 
picture to Mrs. McCormick’s right). He is aided 
by field test man Wbrking at trouble’s source.' ,

state do not solve the basic 
problem for the state, which 
Ues particularly in transporting 
the hulks to plants and finding 
areira in vrtiich to  store the 
hulks to serve as "generating”  
areas for the plants.

The panel membera said 
towns discourage the setting up 

i.o< Junk yards since they create 
problems in a neighborhood. 
For processing, the first step Is 
to  bum  out 'file uphifisto^fb^d 
padding in the vehiclea ’Ihis 
erea/tes a tremendous amount o f 
smoke EUid air pollution

Bixon said incinerators to he 
-used for this are now being 
processed by some firm outside 
the state.
- Another problem the mem
bers said Is that the term  “Junk 
yard”  is not acceptable in a

community, since no town 
wants one.

The problem o f rats can be
come intense if a yard la locat
ed within the area o f a food 
processing o r  storage plant.' 
Rats find abandoned cars rm 
ideal, warm, dry place to hide. 
I f a food source Is close by, 
they w ill multiply rapidly.

Panel membera said central 
storage areas are needea des
perately, since.rats do tend to 
Inirade oars left in fields which 
may be near their food supply. 
Further, small children and 
abandoned cars fo r some reason 
have a strange attraction for 
one another, and since cara rust
they can easily get tetanus from
a  scratch. There is also a dan
ger o f trunks, a  member said, 
which have a tendency to  close

and lock. It a  rtfild is locked In, 
it may prove fated to  him.

Deaibom , in concluding, 
asked the assembly o f planners 
and zonera to “Join with us to 

'  'Vincent Genovesl, a member 
o f the Zoning Board at Ap
peals, welcomed the Federation 
to  Its first meeting in  Manches
ter.

Genovesl, ^leaking for, at
tending Manchester members, 
noted with regret the retire
ment o f Martin Alvordr who 
served the town in various ca
pacities o f planning and 'zoning 
for 23 yeara. In 1956 and 57, 
Alvord served as president of 
the Connecticut Federation o f 
Planning and Zoning Agencies.

“ Martin Alvord,”  Genovesl 
said, “served hia own and hia 
community’s values and' never

for partisan political purposes. 
'We wish him a healthy and 
fruitful retirement.”

LBJ E ffig y  Burned
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 

(AP) — YeUlng students today 
burned Mfesize effigy of r e s i 
dent Johnson in protest against 
his visit to Malaysia Sunday.

The burning took place In a 
shEMly glen on the University of 
Malaya campus on the outskirts 
o f Kuala Lumpur. A large red 
sign Just outside the university 
gpxHinds- urged the public to 
“ b<»ne and watch the burning of 
I^esident Johnson.”

Other posters condemned 
Am erica’s Viet Nam policy and 
called oh Astans to unite against 
U.S. “ aggression”  in Viet Nam.

1UICHE8TER 
MYCEES 

an
G0IHN8 TO 

YOUR HOUSE
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

BUY A BAB OF 
LIGHT BULBS

lAC^OF 8..«.$2.b0 
Haco 24-PACK " 

$4.80
Hdea fo A  may ba I
diargatftoyoarHtko

\m,' .

%oor pilrelMBa wffi sup-1 
port moay ]
pommimity aefWHto.

George "Ted" Ist Bonne

f .

fo aef fhe best vote for Proven Leadership!

GEORGE “TEB” LA BONNE fdr STATE SENATOR

V O T E  L A  B O N N E . . . V O T E  R E P U B LIC A N  . . . V O T E  N O V E M B E R  8

LA BONNE FOR SENATE COMMUTEB

249 NOimi MAIN S ra A  

auc TO NOirTH OND RBWWAL

j Closing Badneis 
’$aturdoYrOct^2% ^

Moving id ' 723 Wethersfield Avonug, iW tfo id  . .
• Vs- • -

Up Any W o A  Yim Hi(ve’H«re /  

Before 6 P.M . Tomorrow (Saturday)

THANK YOU
very much for your patronage daring the 18 years 

' we have been in Manchester.
M ARIO M AR EN A  

Proprietor

. W L a V E E I I .
Headquarters For

Manchester Since 1911!
SEE MARLOmrS fo r-
MASKS •  COSTUMES 
HORNS •  PUMPKINS 
TRICK OR TREAT BAGS 
PARTY SUPPUES Galore

PRICES?
marLOW

of Coursd
•  OPEH 6 D A YSr-TH U R S. t i l  9 P JL  •

FIRST FOR EVERYTH ING SINCE 1911!
★  D O W N T oW ^ M AIN ST.. MANCHESTER ★
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TqUand County

$1 M illion Plan to Conserve 
Area Unveiled by Tarpinian

DemooraUe euuUdate ft>r plaimiag or aoning, by ita
from  tha W th SalMtonan Alphonao DtCleco,

dtatetot, Abty. ChartM Tupln- 
Ian lu t  nlglit piweoted Us

the ImplamtnUtion o f the plen< 
Favors l^Untton Law 

Tarpinian atated the auocess 
o< hia plan “ muat be oontln* 
gent on adoption b^ tha taglala* 
turs ot the proposals o f the 
Oovem or's Clean W ater Taidc 
Force.’ '  “W ithout this,”  be said, 
“ It w ill be difCieidt to ellminata 
the water pollution in tha Wil*

.  _  , , , limantio River watershed and
brother-in-law of Tarplnlan’a any attempt bo use it fo r  recre- 
Republlcan opponent State Rep. ^  ^  seriously handl-

___  Andrew Repko. canoed."
piepoaal foe a  “ tim im antlc Tarpinian replied that if  the ^ ^ 1 1 1  press fo r adoption o f 
R iver Conservation and Reere- project were under way, what- water program in its
atton Demonstration P roject" «v w  MUom the s to t ^ ig h t  take anUrety, Including appropria- driving 
to  on  audience o f about 46 con- »>•
eervatlonists, sportsmen, and 
public offidala from  towns 
throughout the county. Com
missioner Joseph CMn o f the

S T S S ” S i 2 . ,J f r ‘S 5 r a r S  ^ ^ h  property owners to accom- Natural Resources was a l s o  ^  planning.

M ayer$  to  P 'itit

Thomas C. Mayers, Stam
ford's m ayor and OOP can
didate for atate oomptioUer, 
will be la Manchester Mon
day at 3 p.m. 'to  m eet the. 
publl&

He win imPMr first at 
Republieaa Heedquarters, 
806 Main 8 t ,  and then wiU 
tour Manohester, accompan
ied by town candidatea for 
the General Assembly.

De Gaulle Opinion

U.S. Military Win 
Impossible in Viet

(Contfamed from Page Ona| mats, gueMs, civil servants, the 
V this meant an outcome unfa- tiU  Cabinet, membera ci De 
vorsble from Wsshlngton’e OaUMe's staff, other followers, 
viewpoint and the working press.

eoHMed with another It was De GauUe’s second The president wearing a dark 
ttons to support if ha is dected csir on Route 8, police repented, news conference <rf the year, gray double-breasted s u l t ,^ ^

-------  to the leglaUtpre. Police Menttfled the driver o l and as usual tor such evenU, quesUons first and s ^  M
"In  towns which have no plan- ^  ^  example o f other Items tos second car as John J. Me- the hall was jammed with about would gwam the replies by s i* - 

ning, the project would encour- ^  included In the Carttiy, 86, o f Maugatudr. 1,000 persons, oCfioiala, dlplo- ject as be always does,
age private development. The

LOVELY LADY HAS A 
SPECIAL CIIT FOR YOU

PERMANENTS GIVEN O N  M ON.. TI^S. 
AND  W ED. HAVE FRESH CO M B  OUT FOR 
THE WEEKEND. THIS IS LOVELY LA D Y S  
SIFT TO  YO U.

LOVELY LADY
B E A U T Y  S A L O N  ' .

390 M AIN  ST. T EL 649-7666
Op«n 6 Days —  Thuri. to 9 P.M.

TrnminUn’a propoMd eaRs fo r  " f
.  ^ S S ^ r t e T S S r e h e n a lv c  ^  Tarpl-
plan o f the area, which would 
study all related prctolems o f

man.
Included In the comprehensive

^   ̂ ... .  proposal he suggested a feasl-
stato would negotiate directly an overnight

camping area along the 'Wllll-
mantic River where it  crossea
the Wilbur Cross Highway, 
providing facilities for the 
thousands o f campers who

__ __  ___ _  travel along this route yearly.
the area at m  t o e  to  prevent P̂ *“  would be a basic inventory ulUmate value o f the ac-
conlUctlng d e v e l o p m e n t  o f all the resources of the val- quidtkm, facilltdesand Improve- 
neighborlngland. l«y  Including presently owned mento made in carrying out this

The failure to  coordinate operated recreation facili- program will be many tim es the
there undertakings comprehen- ties, wetlands, estimates o f sur- poiric expenditure required,"
dvbly is ‘VSstefUl and Inefflc- ground water, present Tarpinian said. 'T  can’t  think
lent,”  Thrpiman said. sources of pollution along the a better way to spend a  mll-

“ I f elected to  the senate, I  tributaries and a soil uon dollars than to invest It in
Intend to i^onsor legislation the area. our natural resources and with
which win provide tor a com - second ^item would call reimbursement o f up to  half o f
pr^enslve approach to  the con- ® P̂ ®“  presenting detaUed the costs by the federal govern- 
rervation and use o f our nat- information o f the need o f the ment the total cost wUl be much 
nral resources,”  he said. *T wUl population for additional ie«5.” 

that the Willlmantlc o u ^ r  recreation fM llltles.propose
R iver vaUey serve as a pilot 
project to test the validity o f 
tM s new approach.”

Taiplnlan stated Tm wUl aek 
fo r  an appropriation o f |1  mil
lion to  support the project. “A l
though my proposal calla tor 
eonsldereble assistance and par- 
tldpatian by state and federal 
governments, I  believe that the 
emphasis should be on local ac
tion In this program,”  he said.

The plans wiU point out the 
location and quantity o f addi
tional land and water which 
should be acquired, forest land 
for hunting and other form s o f 
recreation, flood plains, ridge- 
tops, access to lakes and 
streams for swimming and 
boating as well as fishing.

Historic sites in  the area

Area Officials 
In Stody of D P
A  distinguished number o f 

area officials, one town man
ager, two school superintend
ents, one assistant school 
superintendent and one asses
sor, have been named by  Man-which should be preserved wUl

also be marked, as wlU present Chester's General Mkaager Rob- 
ttj> expressed the hope and future plans tor roads and ert W eiss to serve <m an area 

IfM-fil conservation ivwwTniniiirtnn highways, state park and forest data processing coordimtUng 
and ■Truiiji'r bodies would' pcotic- fisheries and game plans. committee, 
ipate in the program. fU>®l would outline The men ara: Donald C

Tarpinian was asked what ef- ibe guldbUnes to  be developed Peach, Glastonbury town man- 
f  A t  bte pT.w would have on to insure co-ordination o f state, ager; Dr. W illiam H. Curtis, 
WUlingtan, a town wlUbh has no local and private acttvttles in  Mandiester superintendent of

schools; John Deody, W ethers-
' —  "" field superintendent o f schools;

H eihert Chester, Bloomfield’s 
assistant ouperintendent o f 
sdiools, and Richard Vincent, 
EMield’s  ssaesscr.

The comm ittee w ill try to co 
ordinate a plan tor a  data pro- 
cesaing system  for use by all 
the participating towns.

GOME TO MANOHESTER MOTORS

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
ON THE FOLLOWING USED GARS

66 D O D ^  $1695
Dart 3-Dr. Sedan. Standard 
tranamlsBfani, 6 -  cylinder. 
One owxMr oar.

66 PONT. $3595
Bonneville Wagon. Power 
steering, power brakes, V -8, 
Hydramaac. One owneir. 
U d (l»  7,000 mUea

66 OLDS. $3495
V M a Cruioer, 9-Paaoengar 
W agon. Powor atoetlng, 
power brakes, V -8 engine, 
Hydramatic. One owner. 
Uhder 6,000 mUea.

66 OLDS. $4395
TORONADOS. T w o  to 
choose from . Power brakes, 
power steering, air condi
tioning. One owner cars.

64 OLDS. $2095
“98T’ 4-Dr. Hardt*^. Power 
Steering, power brakes, V -8, 
Hytoanoa-tio. A  real buy!

63 OLDSa $1495
“98”  Luxury Sedan. Power 
steering, power brakes, V -8, 
Hydramatic. A  nice fam ily 
car.

64 CHBV. $1995
Siq>er totort 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
A  real beauty. V -8 engtae, 
automatic trans., power 
steering, power brakes, 
bucket seats.

64 CHEV.' $1695
MaUbu. Automatie trans
mission, 8-cyi., power steer
ing. A  real beauty!

62 OLDS. $995
F -86 Deluxe 4-Dr. Sedan. 
V -8, Hydramatic, power 
steering. A s is qmcIbI!

64 FORD $1595
Qalaxie 500 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
V -8, Fbrdomatlc, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes. A  
gem !

MANY OTHERS—OMAC and BANK FINANCING

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
‘<yOUR GREATER HARTFORD QUALITY DEALER 

TOR  OVER 88 TEARS”

512 WEST CENTER STREET 
643-2411 643-1511

OPEN HON. tlin i FRID AT tfll 9 PJVL 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY, tlU 6 P.H.

WfHOAN DRIVER KHXED
NAUGATUCK (A P) — Mrs. 

Baihara J. K odi, 88, o f Caric 
Road, Naugatuck, wds killed 
Thursday when a  car she was

WI$T0WN
PHARM ACY

469 Hartford Bd^-040-0910

QUALITY 
14-Hoar 

PRIimNU 
SERVICE 

otiag
HALLMARK 
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS

FROM OUR VAST 
SELECTION 

PRINTINO CHARGE 
(AO AUke)

25 for 95c 

50 for $1.50 
100 for $2.50

WESTOWN
PHARM ACY

469 Hartford Rdv—849-9940

HOOT
MONi

T E R R I F I C
S A V I N G S

On Leff-Over 1966

Pontiacs
Most Modek Still Avoiloble

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
873 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Gonifi/ilandFoiunii
C m M hA F cm S

PURE SW K T  APPLE

EIDER
M odb from  ih o 
sw99loO, ju id tst 

op p lM  1

HALF
GAL.

2,000 TURKEYS
G i m r c n  c sw w c sv '"

9 R E E !
5 T u r k e y s  g i v e n  a w a y  o f  e a c h  s t o r e l

"Z 'Z ly  CuMfc t̂lfliuiFaw ’
\

GALLON

Hostess
|f|(^ or

Iteg. 454

donuts ICE CRUM
R w  linetC ic9  ertom  you  h ave ev er tasted  I 

Y our d io ic e  o f  m any flavors...

REG. 88< gai>€W  H a lf  gql»

CumEtorland Farms
i Large Grade 'A' NATIVE 1

l U S
Reg. 634

WitF POTATO  
CHIPS

REG. 59<

lOf

TA ILI TALK
APPLE

Reg. 654

Swifts W ortlim ore
R in

CRACKERS
Stack Pod( 
Reg. 374 
Save 84 14oz. pkg.

MILK
20%e
Per Quart 

By The GaUon
Gal. 83c 

H alf Gal. 43c

Reg. 834 IB. 14<

CedkWFiwr
BREAD

Fua
PCXJND 

LOAF

Make Cumberland Farms your 
_ headquarters for-
HALLOWEEN

THICK er TRIAT

CANDY

CHVfJtmtce.. costs no more at your Cumberland Farms More

FILL IN THIS ENTRY BLANK I

Win your Thanksgiving TURKEY

T̂urkey contest entry blank

Deposit entry blaitk at any Cumberland Farms ^ re
^  --------------------  ---------------------------------------- contestont' must be 18 yeors or over

V JC BRL̂ D-'CE Ct?tAM-'AiRY B̂VKlD GOODS-CONFECTIOWS jjjjjt I  l l  f l  M

CUMBERLAND FARMS MILK IN THE 
FAMOUS 

JUG

IN MANCHESTER
109 CnNTEB ST. 186 N. MAIN fTT.

IN VERNON
698 TALOOTTV1LLK BO.

IN GLASTONBURY
3806 MAIN enSERr
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First
Held

Meeting 
by MFC

Tumblers Work Hard for Perfection

John Ostrout

[ion of Honor

The second year o f operation Weiss, town manager. Those 
o f the Manchester-East Catho- who will attend this conference 
11c - Cheney townwide youth are Dave W hite, Tom Dwyer, 
councU o ffic l^ y  began on Tues- Barbara Kautz, Milt Coslit, 
day evening, Oct. 26. Tom Tierney, Pete Ferrera, Sue

The MEC came into existence Grant, and Pam Pllkonis. 
last year with the purpose o f PubUcity fo r the council will 
setting up interschool acUvities, be partly taken care o f by the 
and a resulting Improvement in proposal o f an MEC Newslet- 
BChool relations. The CouncU ter to be printed after each 
last year established itself, meeting. Such things as sports 
formulated plans, and began in- schelules, plays, concerts, and 
vestigatlons on proposed activl- lectures are to be advertised In 
ties.

The first meeting was mainly 
organizational. Those members 
In attendance included Tom 
Dwyer, Fran Lowe, Tom Tiern
ey, and Barbara Kautz, of East

it, as well as other activities. 
George Bredlau was made head 
of a committee to work with 
the respective schools, their 
papers, and the Manchester 
Evening Herald, to Insure suf-

Have you ever played the 
part of a seal in a school play? 
In eighth grade John Ostrout did, 
and ever since then he’s been 
carrying the ball, both in and 
out of school in his numerous 
activities.

JoHA has been on the H.S. 
W orld for four years, serving 
as sports editor last year and

Sharon Douton. thta week’s __ _
f-BTH. *»«y> White, Georgefemale legionnaire, llsU  Cape Bradlau, ..Nancy Solomon, Sue

Cod or T a h iti as har favorite Mao’ovwin Susan Grant. Stan
places to live "so that I  could 
soak up sun on a quiet, peace 
ful beach above the ocean and 
daydream.”

Thia may be Sharon’s^Uream Dave W hite was elected chair- 
tor the future, but right now man, Tom Dwyer, vice chalr-

Cathollc; Petyr Ferrera, ot Che- flcient publicity o f events.
The MEC Youth Coimcil 

needs the support o f all the high 
school students in Manchester. 
Only with a good backing ban 
anything be accomplished for 
all students. Suggestions and 
ideas are welcomed by the 
council, and may be referred to 
any representative, who will be 
glad to present them at the

Susan Grant,
Chris Chiaputti, Pat 

Bob Herdlc, Wendy Mc
Kinney, Milt Cosllt, and Pam 
PilkoidB of MKS. The first order 
o f businees was to elect officers.

° Magowiih,
4 In ^ M ll,  ̂
I- Redly, Bol

Pam Pllkonis,

Booters Look 
Toward State 
Tournament

co-editor this year. He has par- busy life  a llow  her httle man, Barbara Kautz, secretary, meeting to be held Nov. 8. 
tlclpated In Sock and Buskin I®*®**”  ^ ® -  ^Qt one to  shy and M ilt Cosllt, treasurer, 
for three years, serving as ®way from  hapd work, Sharon’s election o f members to
president this year, and has been ooJteVule tor Uiis year council was brought up next,
on Student Council for three Includes Advanced Kacem ent school has used dlffer-
years. As president o l the MHS BkigUsh, Honors French IV  and methods. It was decided to 
Announcers, John is responsible l^ tin  HI, chemistry, and Gregg add an amendment to the con
fer setting up a^chedule so that ^lotehand. stitutlon providing for the an-
each announcer will be prepared O f all her subjects, Sharon nual election of sophomore and 
on his assigned day. He has also finds Ekigllah and French her junior representatives. The jim -
played on the varsity soccer favorites. Her English Class lor representatives o f the year
team lor two years. has introduced her to  many o f before will autom atically be

Success for John has not oc- the great thinkers o f the past members in their senior year. Finishing up the final por-
curred merely In school, how- and present,- and has acquaint- TW* 1»  to  provide an element o l tlons o f regular season play, the
ever. He has received a Gold ed her with their ideas, while stability in the council. It was m HS Soccer Team is assured
Key from the Quill and Scroll her French classes have given «l«o  decided to have t h ^  another fine season imder
Society lor his excellent sports her the opportunity to think and dates who are not e le c ^  to the ck>ach Danielson. A fter losing
writing in the H.S. W orld. John speak in a language different " ----------------------
has been a Boy Scout for seven from  her own, speaking
years, and has been awarded Sharon’s long Ust of extra- ** ^  begin the plan-

ourricular actM tlre also llhis- ^ ^  interschool activities
trates her ready wiUlngpaess to Dwyer, Pete Ferrera, and 
devote her time and energies.

(Herald photos by Saternls)

Members of this year’s Gymnastics Club display the results of several after
noons of practice. In the top picture gymnasts practice a formation on the 
balance beam, while in the lower picture, tumblers work on hand stands.

the Eagle Scout Badge and the 
religious God and Country 
Award. John also serves as a

a tough game to first place 
Conard 2-0, the Indians bounced 
back with two consecutive wins 
by defeating Platt 4-0, and 
W ethersfield 3-1.

In the P latt game, the In-
A w a r u .  jo n n  a is o  s e r v e s  a a  a  aevoCD n c r  u in e  u i u  euBr|(i«Oy TL/nif /ViaH f A sk p d  to  a o e a k  .3t ^ i.z.
Sunday School teacher for Cen- and leadership qualities. She has d ans were paced by toe fine

. nf HWrh School respeciive scnooi pjay ^  Steve Clone ’67 who
World for three vears serving suggestions M d scored two goals. The other

oo.editor She is ^  1^™  what various scholas- goals were scored by Dave W ol- 
tlc and eocial activities m ight jenberg ’67 and Tim Cunning- 
be allowed. In order to par- ham '67. Bine defensive games

ter Congregational Church,
John’s favorite personnage is 

Jimmy Durante, while his pet 
peeve is people who are con
stantly complaining. When John 
finds a spare moment, he en
joys playing his accordian, or 
reading Broadway Plays.

The field of entertainment has 
always appealed to John as is 
signified by his statement tha/t 
ten years from now he hopes to 
be "putting a smile on some 
drab face.” If -he had the power 
to do anything he desired, John

this year as 
also active in the Stu
dent Coimcil, Jtmlor Classical 
League, and National Honor So
ciety, where she served as jun
ior advisor last year and now 
has toe honor o f being presi
dent. Membership on the Var
sity Field Hockey Team for 
two years and Girl’a leaders 
Club for three years round out 
her dlversifled list o f activities. 

Outside o f school, Sharon

ticipate In community activities were turned in by Ed Kowal 
too, a  meeting wUl be set up -gg and Tim LaMagUo '67. In
in November with Mr. Robert

French Club 
Elects Slate

The election of French Club 
officers for the present year

would keep all toe people in the works as a file clerk and gen- place recently.
world entertained and help them eral office girl at the Mamches- 
to forget their troubles. ter Evening Herald. A  portion

Future plans include college of her time 1s also devoted to 
next fall, but until then, John toe St. Bartholomew CYO, 
will reside with his mother and where she last year served as 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Os- vice-president, and teaching ^a 
treut, his sister, Marnette and first grade catechism class, 
his brother Larry at 422 Parker Sharon is amazed by smno of 
St. toe “ fantastically logical ideas”

Steve Cone ’67 her first graders can produce 
.— —— --------------  concerning questions toeolo-

The new slate of officers in
cludes: Sandy Guadano ’67, 
serving her second year as 
president, Pam Franklin, ’67, 
vice president, Judy Franzosa 
'67, secretary. Sue Guadano, 
’67, treasurer, Steve Vaiciulls, 
’68, historian, smd Nancy Bal
lard, ’68, and Ed Strimaitis, 
’67, program chairman.

As its service project, toe club

toe W ethersfield game second 
place in toe  league standing 
was at stake. By winning, toe 
Indians tied W ethersfield for 
second place with an identical 
record o f 7 -3 4 r Scoring in this 
game was done by Ed Kowal 
and Ron Conyers '68 who scored 
tw o goals and brought his 
team-leading number o f goals 
scored to 8.

The only game left on toe 
booters slate is a , non-Ieagpie 
g;ame with Weaver. Then toe 
state tou m ^  begins in which 
10 teams will be selected. W ith 
a second place finish, toe In
dians appear to have a good 
chance o f gaining a berth for 
toe state tourney which would 
give them a shot at becomingHonor rolls fo r  Grades 10, 11 gians have puzzled over for cen- 

and 12 will be figured both' on to ^ s . She enjoys working with Ray Kelly,

must secure a library pass in
advance from  one o f the high 
school librarians.

lUlU X J i  Will UC Xll^ui^u UMUt VI* LUlTVn. oira vnjwjo . _____ A6

credit poinU and quality points, them because their minds are so ®"
To be eligible fo r  hours, a stu- fresh and ready to give and ac- J*' Anv
dent must be carrying a m ini- cept ideas. She hopes to con- fled dub actM ties U  ̂ being ^ t u d e ^ o  plaM  to use
mum o f 4 % credits for toe year tlnue her work w l^  children in ^
and have no grade below a “ C” toe future by becoming an ele- thuslasm shown at to 
and not more than one *'C" in mentary school teacher. m eeting^
a m ajor subject. '  Pat Harris ’67 French Club look bright.

Polkas Highlight ^Evening in Vienna"
A  German folk  song, “To bo 

happy takes little and he who is 
happy Is like a King,”  express
es toe mood o f toe German 
Club Banquet, Ein Abend in 
Wien, “ An Evening in Vienna.”  

Jill Horton, ’67, club presi
dent, welcomed toe 150 guests 
including German Club mem- 
b$rs, their families, and friends, 
to the club’s 5th get-together, 
last Saturday evening.

A  lighthearted mood created 
by a song and a lively folk  
dance, toe guests were invited 
to help themselves to the buf
fe t style meal, which Included 
spicy Hungarian goulash served 
cm hot buttered hoodies, Ger- 

r man cold cuts and cheese, Vien
nese rolls, German breads, and 
various salads. Later, gaily

I f you have ever been down 
in toe gym area on a Tuesday 
or Thursday afternoon between 
2:30 and 4:30 p jn „ those bard* 
working students in toe leotard* 
you see .are members ^  this 
year's Gymnastic Club.

The club, under toe leadership 
o f Miss Mary Jaroncyzk, girls’ 
physical educatiem teacher, is 
practicing easier students such 
as front somersaults and more 
difficult ones such as no-hand 
front and back somersaults. The 
tumblers are preparing toe im
portant elements o f tumbling 
that will make up a routine for 
toe physical education assem
bly in March.

Miss Jaroncyzk reports all 
ipembers are working hard and 
that there is an air of whole
some competition within toe 
club. She also comments that 
everyone helps each other by 
spotting for one another, a safe
ty technique u&ed in tumbling. 
Through this spotting, toe stu
dents realize toe safety aspects' 
as well aa toe perform ing as
pects of tumbling.

I f there is time, toe club will 
work on individual routines for 
competition with other schools. 
The events they would partici
pate in Include: High bar, fre# 
exercise, parallel bars, uneven 
parallel bars, vaulting, balance 
beam, and toe horse.

Members of toe club include: 
Debbie Alper, Claire Pospisil, 
Ann Ruggles, Lindk Gustafson, 
Karen Blssell, Wendy McKin
ney, Linda Malo, Kathy Kelly, 
Linda Ruggles, Nancy Phillips, 
Marlene Clark, Cheryl Tedford, 
Roxaume Spafford, Karen Brad
lau, Kathy Conyers, Beto Car
ter, Nancy Caruso, Mlcshelina 
Morin, Tanse Finn, Judy, Pospi
sil, Rodeau McCann, Linda W ro- 
bel, M argaret Gray, Lynn Du
Pont, Flo Downham, Marcia 
Matoeney, Steve Bourque, Mika 
Turkington, Steve LeLacheur, 
Roy W ierzbicki, Paul Arigno, 
Dick Podolny, Dean LaCoe, and 
John Romanowltz.

Liz Bickley '67

NHS Takes ‘Campus Cruise’
Today is toe day o f toe 1966 territory, toe group w ill make 

Cruise sponsored by Its final stop the University o f

New Teacher

Campus 
the Verplanck Chapter o f toe 
National Honor Society. An an
nual event, the cruise offers col
lege-bound sophomores, jun
iors and seniors a capsular view 
o f a number of colleges.

The route taken each year is 
flexible. To avoid duplication, 
it is designed to include a dif
ferent nucleus o f colleges every 
year. Two years ago, the Boston 
area was explored; last year 
Southern Connecticut and 
Rhode Island figured in toe ex
cursion. The colleges on the 
itinerary today are rather close 
to home in order to abbreviate 
m ileage between stops and to

(Connecticut in Storrs, where 
they will have a long awaited 
dinner. The lengthy but re
warding tour w ill terminate at 
about 8:45 p.m.

Lorraine Obuchowski, ’67

^Free-Time’
In Cafeteria
One o f many student council 

projects being planned for toe 
student’s benefit this year is 
that of a sixth period “ free-

Fim, Giggles 
Characterize 
D a t a L i f e ’
MHS students probably hava 

already circled the date Nov. 
11, on their calendar a8 Velter- 
ans Day, which means a  day off 
from  school, but they should 
circle Nov." 10 also, the nigbt 
of toe Sock & Buskin play.

On this night, toe drama club 
will present the com edy "W hat 
a Life”  by Clifford Goldsmith. 
This play concerns' toe prob- 
lemis o f adjustments In toe lives 
of high school Students. The set
ting for the entire play is a high 
school principal’s office. This 
should hold interest for MHS 
students, for they may find 
many of their own problems 
portrayed on- the Stage, and: who 
knows, they may, even find the 
solution, too!

Henry Aldrich, a boy who just 
can’t memorize dates in his
tory, and who tries to sell any
thing he owns in order to get 
the 82.00 he needs to take his 
girl friend to a dance, and who 
in desperation “ borrows”  an
swers to a test, only to be 
caught, is the main character 
of toe comedy. During toe 
course of the play, Henry en
counters many problems, Iwto 
serious aiid amusing, such as 
being accused of stealing to* 
school band instruments.

Other characters in toe play 
include Barbara Pearsem, Hen
ry’s girl friend, who is a t'to*  
same time happy and unhappy 
over the prospect of her first 
form al dance, and George Big
low, Henry’s enemy, who almost 
succeeds in getting him into 
serious trouble.

There is also henry's mother 
who insists that her son gb to
Princeton' despite toe fa ct that 
his talent lies in drawing, end 
toe sympathetic assistant prin
cipal, Mr. Nedson, who helps

session in the cafeteria Henry solve his problems.

A  few years ago on the foot
ball field, this genUemM might 
have been introduced' in this 

decorated desert carts laden manner.
with rich cakes and tarts visit- “playing fullback for Colo- 
ed each table. rado State wiU be Larry Olsen.

allot more time to touring each fo,. those ■with senior pri'vUeges. 
coUege. These seniors may use the juke

F or the busload o f NHS mem- soda machine,
bers and other interested stu- located in toe cafeteria.
dents Who took toe tour, toe gjyjjent Council representatives . . .  , ,
day begsn bright and early. charge o f the period **® “ Ystery o f the missing In-
Bveryone assembled in toe fa - limited faculty supervl- etruments.
oulty parking lot at 7 a.m. The The manner In which there
first stop was at Trinity Col- ug,. regula- characters become involved

Also ^included in toe cast are 
numerous teachers, including s  
distracted music teacher, who 
(wrlto toe help o f an amusing d^  
tectlve) is finally able to solv#

A s guests finished their last Last game he carried-^rty-one - 7 « m The
cup o f coffee. German I  stu- Umes for a total of 237 y a r d s -

Sr£r.Sr£
teaching a foreign language, gridiron,.a OfntA UlOUOlA ll>0 VCkK**'*** —

OfM dnem y, club advisor, backfield of Colorado State Ool- 
presented a personalized lege, Mr. Olsen has taught pre-

IIS s  coach Out of toe ®*i girls. The group com - approved by —  ---------------- .
pleted its capital city tour by (.jqji. The project Is to go into ment for all who attend

Unl'versity effect sometime next week. Its
gMmpre o f historical Vienna and vloukly In Maniton Springs, i  t^ r s S it  ^
plctmvjsque Austria through Oolo. The greater portion ot his ®®tt8 portion of th®  ̂ resp o^ b le  ^ d e n t
her ^  beautifuUy colored ume n(w  is spent teaching stu- ®d them. While the ®^- attitude among those who par-

amined spacious Mount HoiyoKe ticipate.slides.
A t 10:30, the “ Evening In 

Vienna” drew to a close, with 
many “ Danke sehr’s”  fo r  an 

- evening that was truly “wun- 
deibar.”

rtty  Md ^ S h ” Col lege in South H adley jo im  student c o u ^  would
at MHS and had lunch there, toe boys uhe ot see more freedom at

Stan Slosaberg ’68 visited Amherst College in Am - Manchester High School. I f you 
herst. Mass, and there sampled have any. suggestions or criti-

Tickets are on sale for 3.50 
with 9A A  and 81-00 without and 
may be purchased from  any 
Sock & Buskin member or be
fore school in the auditorium 
vestibule.

Pat Harris, ’67

Ann Hlnnov ’67 and 'Toby Kuuslk ’69 h e^  Croat* a gay spirit w ith their p e r t e n ^ e  ^  a  
S e ™  ^  BMUiurt, -A «  B ram iig.ta-V iiiina.”  (H moM l* o to  h *

ties to help our school. Help
p i T t o '^ r t V t o e n i ^ 'e x :  ; ; ‘u r e V  to ^reVen Here at last was ^ .-7
^  in X  case o f an emer- ery. They may not participate the male s ^ e ^  J ,"
gency. No “dropping in”  per- in any school sponsored activity, the atmosphere o f a giri s 001- 
n't***!̂  during the passing o f on a day when they are absent lege.
^lasaas. frem  school. Returning to

The first quarter grades 
close os o f Thursday, Nov 10.

....___________ _ ______ _________ — _____  students., must report tor
ZIZIZZLai H.ni- oollege cafeteria food, The group cisms, contact a student repre- makeup when requested to  to  

^  ^  and a late aftehmon sentative. so by teachers. Students who
Judy F r^ zosa , J w w m  made at Smith Col- W^ all have many opportunl- have appointments w ito more
--------mnirt- have a S  ’ S e f  toe iS ^  In Northampton, Mass, ties to help our school. Help than one teacher should reportmust have a remain In toelr homes toe  ̂ ^  ___  __ -,,n o  i...,. ca a  to toe office for a makeup psuw

to one o f toe teachers. Failure 
to report is a fon n  o f dlaol^Nll- 
ence and does not help your 
school record.
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U TILE SPORTS

W
BY ROUSONOUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

B U G G S B U N N Y

A -

I ^ i 9

ALLY OOP
WHAT WENT ) TEE PUm JH . 
WRONG, y TUBE LET GO- 

DOC? rrlU  TAKE A

Jc'

i)

iS S

lO-iff

coM80N.MKaoR,air 
wrrHtr.'vouv^BeBN 
lookinsaspleash?, 
ASSUDGERatCKY/ 
hanoihgcotasar:  

what p
tJOIOPiKt?

ONE /WNUTE H sV W E a.^ U  RBAU-iB 
^  W A« BRAGSlhP p c ^ s c o n  * 

r'AEOOT H l« tA *T  <HOWAiN$16T$ O J  0EINS 
, THEN HE WAO HITHN’ THE] IN COMPLETE < 
KDAt?/AMO \NH6N PIKES^CHARGE-'PERHAW

Twv»nr^ »̂5 ris-
FI6UKE THB FOSE BLEW.MTAMPERED WITH 

Mi ECRIPT HE 
MAD CUMATE 

f«O 0 L »M 4 /

BY V. T. HAMLIN

WE PONT 
HAMEONE 
KM STOCK, 
PO WE?

WELL, HOW'LL WE )l'M  AFRAJP WE 
U X X  a f t e r  <  PON'T.' SHE'LL
OOOLA IN THE 
tvlEANTIME?

JUST HAVE TO 
LOOK OUT FOR 

HERSELF/

I'M SURE GLAD TO KNOW 
DOC AND OSCAR HAVE 
IHBR EYES ON IHE .̂Z'O 
RKTETOBEON MV OWN 

WAY OUT HERE/
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CUMATt ?

CARNINAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP

vtou'D •n-UNkCHILDREN. V^ULD
h a v e  m o r e  

r e s p e c t  f o r

f a t h e r /

BY AL VERMEER
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, NOT ON
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DON'T/
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OUT otlR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

“It'* from Junior at college! He eays he would have 
written sooner, but for some reason his allowance 

went farther this lime!”

THE WILLETS

I FOUND rr LAVIN' ON TOP 
O F ONE O '7H'MACHINES/ 

, ISA W V D U eO B Y A W H ILE  
AOO AN’ 1 THOUOHT MAY
BE IT BELONOED TO YOU 
AN' WHEN I LOOKED  
THROUGH ITAKJ' SAW  
A L L  VOUR PEieSOWAU 
NOTATIONS AN’ STUFF 

1 KNEW rrW A S  
'TOURS/

"v es t/ V  A  LITTLE T VEAH. BUT S 
W ELL,\ APPLE /HE BLEW  nr 
THANK) BDUSH-) WITH TOO  

<TOU A  WO 7 y  MUCH BLAB

J

VERY
MUCH/

Aam'hodiplo- 
,  MACV/THAT'S 
/UKEREAPIMOA 
(GUVS DIARY AM’ 

EXP»ECT)NeHIM 
I TO LOVE TOO FOR

r r /

t h e  FLANNELMOUTH

BY WALT WETTERBERG

:|flHORT RIBS BY FRANK OTfEAL

•WE56 PEOPLE 
ARE SUPPOSED ID HAVE THE 
a ssE srd A v E  in the a r e a -

/0’3B

T CXJe SERVICE Bffl?ANC£’ 
1$ ON 1HS OTHER SIDE 

OF THE MOUNTAIN/

i i 4

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

OMY TIME r RE0RET TEVAS BEIN'BI6-----
IS WHEN I  WANT TO 60 SOMEWHERE £A S£ ‘f  
-TA KES FOREVER JUSTTO OITOUTOF IT /

m ortY m e e e l e

EASY NOW, FLORIA-W HEN -  
TELEPHONE POLES START LOOK
IN ' LI K £  TEETH IN A  (TOMB, YOU'RE a 
LEAVIN'TE5(/« ENTIRELY TOO SUPPEN ^

BY DICK CAVALLl

2
/ t h e r e  i s  n o  I
(  T O  H I P E  Y O U ,  

T H I S  M A K

OTHER PLftCE I  CAN THINK 
/WSIEU. PLEASE, INSIPE 

MAKESHIFT COFFIN/

, L I G H T  T H E  ^ A N P L E S i . . .  O N E  O F  
Y O U  L E T  T H E / V i  I N . . . T H E  R E S T  ,  

:  Y O U  K N E E L  A R O U N P  - m E ’ C C F F I M .
' PQRWH^

m 'N o r
H&2B,DO
NtXJANO
MOt ê^/32.

OF60cn2faeNCfr, 
WINIHIZ^R

T

voMz M cm ea  ceAL/zeeiHAT 
I'M HBADOFTHie FAM ILY, 
ANPTHATAlY WORD le  LAW.

T

f» tM6 br KU. he.

Jfff I  W ONDSa why 
MCM^eMTMEOJr 
fCiC BREAD WHSM 

VVEHAVETVMD 
l o a v e s  IN TH E

OK3K

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

I  CALLED THIS AAEETINQ BECAUSE 
WOULD NOT THINK OF LAUNCHING 5U(3I/ 1 '
A CRASH PROGRAM WITHOUT VOUR

..•50,000 CHECK PRAWN ON A TBKAS I

WHEN
McKEE'S
•lauK
6«NS,

T H A T  »  » I L L I O N A I R B  , P I M B .  T H E N  t «  
H U C K l F s  S I G N A T U R B !  I s u r e  y o u  W I L L  

I  S A W  H I M  S I G N  I T ^  U O U C H  F O R  T H A T  
— = —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  a y  E N D O R S I N G

CERIAINLYI ME WANTS' THai THE RUMOR 
THAT HE WAS IN 
town LAST NIGHT 
WAS TRUE! ISAW
eOMETHINGONirm 

THE BHPBl ■

Bplton

F r^ ja  t^ark  G ro u p  A c (» p fe  

i T c n m ’s  O ffe r  o n  2 2  Adafes
The ,Owiteln o f tlie Prcja Park been laid out by" cctnunisslon 

A js o ^ t lo n  have accepted the memtoier Stanley Bilea. ’Who re- 
t ^ n ’a offer of $7,500 for about cedved permiBslon from the se
at aorta o f land across Notch lectmen.

. Jensen and Potter told the-
One .acre o f the land will be conunission that there Is a sum 

purchased by the state depart- In a savings account from the 
ment o f Fisheries and Oame for late Ebnil Pouech In memory of 
11,500, leaving the town a bill his son who was killed In an 
of 16,000. Three-quarterB of this accident while in the service in 
will be paid for from open- Germany. This money, is to be 
space'funds. ugej for some type o f fitting

Negotiattons are being con- living memorial In the park, 
ducted by George Hancock, The commission will draw up 
land ac()Uisition agent for the a list o f projects to be de

veloped. It was recommended 
that an area be set aside for 
group camping (such aa girl 
and boy scout .groups).

UNICEF Collection Monday , ^
The second annual town-wide .̂ ê Craig Pepin, Rodger QTMe,

UNICES trick or treat collec- . “J?,” ’ ’
cock to Morra was read at the conducted Monday Brian Edgerton and Bob Olm-

state fish and^ game depart
ment. He was given the go- 
ahead two weeks agp after 
meeting with the conservation 
commission and First Selectman 
Riobard Morra.

A  copy of a letter from* Han-

W ron0 Party Part^
With attain  scheduled for 

toihorrow night by each of 
Manchester’s political par- 
tlas, it Is no wonder that one 
local wom in Is confused/

She cutjie Into D#m oOi^c 
headquarten m  Main S t 
yesterday, asked for two 
tickets to -Saturday night’s 
dance, and paid with a 
check.

Just as she got to the 
streirt, the Democratic par
ty worker called her back, 
took back the tickets, re- 
tuitied Oie check and told 
hei/^Where to go.

The check was made out 
to the Republican Town 
Committee, with headquar
ters across the street

r i i g i t s >1 V e r p l a n c k  p r i n c i p a l .
J \ t 51/ C l V f 58 T h e  s c h o l a r s h i p  c o m m i t t e e  o o n -

S I I A A  C k t i f k f k  A  w n f * g 1 W i l l i a m  F r e e m a n ,  p r i n -
o u c a  A w a r u  g , p a i ;  m m .  P h U l p  U z a n a s ,  p a s t

P T A ,  p r e s i d e n t ;  a n d  , M n ,  
G e o r g e :  L e g l e r .  .

Dockward, Pave Southerlln 'and 
Jack Bosworth.

Junior class representatives

David H. Chatel, son of Mr. 
and M n . Norman Cbafel of 86 
Fcdknor Dl’,, has been-chosen 
the recipient of the .thitil an
nual Chitherine C. Shea Scholar
ship. ,

Tlie flOO award, given by the 
Veiplanck School PTA, will be 
presented at the group’s first 
fall meeting Nov. B. at the 
schocH.

A IBM graduate of Manches
ter High School, Chatel is a 
freshman at Central Connecti
cut State College, where he is 
majoring in physics and minor- 
ing in mathematics. He plans 
to become a high school teach
er.

The scholarship was created 
to honor Miss Catherine Shea,

Masonic Chairs 
Filled by Oub

Members of the Master’s Club 
of Friendship Lodge o f Masons 
tilled the stations for the Mas
ter Mason degree in the Ma
sonic Temple last night. Wilbur 
Chadwick, club secretary, pre
sided.

Othet stations were filled by 
Burt Sheldon, senior warden; 
Irvdng Mann, junior warden; 
Fred Gaal, senior deacon; 
George Wales, junior deacon; 
David Nlchol^, senior steward; 
Charles Piere, junior steward, 
and Paul Ondras, marshal.

conservation commission meet
ing last night .In it, Hancock 
offered price and said, "I as
sume that the next step in 
the negotiation is for the 
town o f Bolton to approve this

sted.
Sophomores are Debbie Min

er, Gary Mortenseq, Debbie 
Porcheron, Jack Sadler, Mike 
Flano and Gretel Cote. 

Freshmen are Alan Skinner,

H alf-Day School Session 
Both schools will hold only 

a half-day session Monday be
cause of a library workshop. 
High school will be dismissed 
at 12:05 and elementary school 
at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Finnegan’s afternoon

by children in kindergarten 
through G nde 8, ending with a 
program in the high school gym 
from 6:45 to 8 p.m.

Children may pick up their
-----  collection cans from their -----------

purchase . . .  at a town meet- church schools on Sunday or Kathy Smith, Elisabeth Craip 
Ing. The conservation ownmls- Mrs. Todd Addison, RL 6; and John Glnaopolous.
slon would then procesV the Richard Alton, Hebron
purchase through the open . Mrs. R o b e r t  Gorton, 
space program.” Brandy SL; Mrs. Herbert

He added that the owners Johnson, Carter S t ;  M n. Rer
a n  aware that the town smd ry JosUn, Lioomls Rd.; M n. 
the state canrwt "commit them- Fritz Noren, Sotuhltd., or M n. 
selves at this point, due to fed- Harold Sm i^ , Brookfield Rd. 
e n l  rrtmbursement and other Childnn a n  to collect coins 
faetva.”  for less fortunate childnn o f kindergarten session will

The a cn  to bo purchased by the world during the late after- with the morning session, with 
the fish and game department noon and early evening hours, hus transportation to op-
will be developed aa a boat They are requested to stay In tlonal. A ll-parents ot klnder- 
launcMng end parking area, their own neighborhoods, wear Rurten children should make ar- 
The town’s porUon would be safe costumes, be accompanied rangementa to pick up their 
left untouched and developed by an adult or responsible teen- children at the 11:30 a.m. dis- 
as a park as the town see fit. ager. and remember to say missal Ume.
Access is between the pond "Thank you.”  evening
and the drive-in theater. UNICEF cans should be s ^ io n

’The conservation commission brought to the gym, or. if the Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. for 
is preparing an open space plan pbild is unable to attend the Parents "

program, to church school the 
following Sunday.

The festivities at the high 
school will begrln with a bon
fire outdoors, wind and weather 
permitting, at 6:30. '^ e  high 
school band will play, and en- 
tertainment will be offered

n i ^ r  turned* d ^ ‘ the“ Mlect- costume judging is taking x
men’s suggestion that the com- , ' .. Monday, barbecued beef on
mission take over park and Ori^nality will be w e  o f the potato chips, carrot sticks, 
recreation department duties things the Judges will look Halloween treat: Tuesday, BES 
from the seleotmen. Instead, the costumes. special, green bdans, gelatin
commission recommended that Parents and town^eople are fxiiit; Wednesday, shep-
it take over the *‘park'* fimc- welcome to watch the proceed- herd*s pie with mashed pota-

toes, celery sticks, applesauce 
Young people from the four Thursday, spaghetti with

Bolton churches will apeak  on and cheese sauce, tossed
the meaning of UNICE3F Sun-

The Meadoim Nursing Hohm
"And extended core

• 24-HOUR intensive care by' skilled grad
uate, ngistered nurses.

• THERAPEUTIC diets and balanced 
meals.

• COMPLETE physical and occupational 
therapy departments.

• POST-OPERATIVB —  elderly —  Con- 
V^escent and n t i r ^  persons.

Louis A. DeCapua, Adminishator— T̂el. 643-1174
333 B ID W EU  STREET M AN CH ESfER, CO N N .

(OFF HARTFORD ROAD, A T  SILVER lA N E )

• PEACEFUL and tranquil living in a New 
England countryside, yet minutes Iran  
the main parkwaya

• SBiMI-PRIVATE and thne-bedrooina 
available.

• RESERVATIONS now being accepted.

l e e e

for the town. An over-all plan 
must be part of the town’s com
prehensive plan before applica
tion can be made for state and 
federal funds. The planning 
conuniMton is updating the 
comprehensive plan.

Dual Roles Rejected 
H ie conservation unit last

parent confer- 
will be held 

9 9 p.m.
who were unable to 

schedule conferences earlier. An 
appointment for the evening 
conference, if not already made, 
may be arranged by droilping a 
note to the teacher.

Parents still desiring to join 
the PTA may contact Mrs. 
George Maneggla or M n. Don
ald Aspinall.

tion, and that a separate recre
ation commission he established 
to run the town’s recreation 
programs. These are now run
as separate sports by volun- <^y morning at 8 over WINF.
teen.

The commission has volun
teered to develop and manage 
the pbjrslcal facilities of public 
peric areas. This would also in
clude formulating regulations.

One o f the first such regu- 
lat'kms is a suggestion that 
there be no hunting in Herrick 
Memorial Park.

Scoot ’Troop O ffen  Help
Warren Potter and Milton 

Jensen appeared at the meeting 
last night to offer the services 
o f Boy Scout Troop 73 in de
veloping Herrick Park. ’The boys 
will be set to work brushing out Cl^ujlla Struff, 
a  trail six to eight feet wide 
from one side o f the park oh 
Hebron Rd. to the other side on 
Caarice Rd. The trail has already

John Potterton o f United Meth
odist Church, Dana Dimock of 
Bolton Congrregational C3iurch, 
Jennifer Maxwell o f SL 
George’s Church and Patricia

salad, French bread, ginger 
cookies; Friday, tomato soup, 
egg salad sandwich, cherries 
and pineapple.

Assessor’s Honm 
The sussessors will be in ses

sion for personal property dec-
Smith of St. Maurice* Church laratlons today from 2 to 4 and
will take part in the discussion, 
which has been arranged by the 
Rev. Douglas Theuner, o f St. 
George's.

On Student Council 
Officers for the 1966-67 sen

ior high student council are 
Fred Hutchinson, president; 
Nanda Rattazzi, vice-president; 
Anne Miner, secretary, and 

treasurer, 
representatives 
Clark, Randy 
Sheridan, EUse 

Elmore,

Senior class 
are Dorothy 
Smith, Barry 
Mathews, Paul

7 to 9 p.m. in the town offices, 
and tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m. The last 
sessions will be held Tuesday 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Personal property, such as 
boats, tractors and livestock, 
must be declared. Real estate 
and motor vehicles do not have 
to be declared. There is a penal
ty for late declaration.

W. G. GLENNEY CO
TNDIIS, FM, SIT, OCT. <1- 9 -8
FACTOBY CARLOAD

SALE!

2
8

NOTICE
THE ZONOLITE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE W ILL BE HERE 
TO N IGHT FROM  6 TO 8:30 PM. TO  HELP YOU W ITH  YOUR

INSULATION PROBLEMS
A N D  AT THE EU IN G T O N  BRAN CH  SAT. UNTIL N O O N 0

m m a m
im m im  
m  SAV£

I ZONOLITE DAYS Liuvt.1

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 

John well Young, tel. 64S-898L-

e X P a iE N C E  COUNTS

RE-ELECT

STEVE
CAVAGNARO

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
(18th Assembly District)

Has served two terms in the 
State Legislature

Member Capitol Region Planning Agency 
He Is For Tax Relief For Home Owners Over 65

VO TE D E M O C R A T IC
Adv. paid by Cavagnaro for Representative Comm.

Yes, rlvsters get all “ahook-up” about Bulova. H's the 
watch built to “take It”. Opo raaaon: Bulova puts over 
20 super-durable metals into every Bulova. Then there’s  
the unbreakable mainspring . . .  made of Buloloy (dis
covered by ^ lova-scientlfically developed by Bulova) 
—stronger than steel. It is g o ^  for the IHe of your 
watch. No wonder Bulova has such herculean stathinal 
But It isn't neceaaary to be a riveter to appreciate the 
durability and dependability of a Bulova. Come in. Let 
our Watch Experts show you our extensive Bulova Col
lection of fine watohee.

»
T H E

t r e a s u r e

^gggngnB S H O P

TOTE
AND
SAinB

) 1 . 0 9Z O N O L I T E
AH IC FILL INSULATION

Delivered

.  I V I .
' ' 'S ati/V ^cu'.tco-t<^  0-7

MANCHESTER PARKADE

BY LBFF snd McWiliLTAMS

Chevrolets?

SAVE 50%
|Miimesota Interior Paints 

i .  Latex Flat Walt Paint 
Luxtone Soft Gloss-. 

(Discontinued Colors)

YEAH END SALE 

S %  OFF
ear entire iavuitory e l

SCOTTS

U W N  PRODUCTS

JUST POUR IT, LEVEL IT, LEAVE ITI
Just pour Zonolite Attic Fill InsulaEon botweon 
the joists-right over old Insulation. Maka sura 
you havo It at least 4 inchas daap aH^around. W s 
guaranteed to cut your winter heating costs, help 
keep your home cooler in the sununor, lest for 
the lifetime of the house.

CHECK THESE SPECIAL SALES. TOO

CAULK1N8
COMPOUND

IIEÔ  4le aMh

3>”8 8 ‘
Spouted cartridge 
for painters, con
tractors and house- 
holders. White & 
gray.

iw.g!glenney
CO

M A N C H E S T E F t

649-5253
1 3  B

NORTH M A IN  ST R EEK

ELUNGTON SH O P FRIDAYS TO  8:30 P.M.
BUILDING MATERIALS —  LUMBER

G LASTO N BU IVr
BUEt r v c i i
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Sports Viewing
SA IV K SA Y  

1:00 ( 8) Orblti-liowell 
Football' Highllghti 

1:45 ( 8) N C ^ —^Missouri 
vs. Nebraska 

8:00 (SO) Boiler Derby 
S:S0 ( 8) Gadabout Gaddis 
4:00 ( S) NFlr—Countdown 

to Kickoff 
(80) Bowling 

5:00 ( 8) Race of the Week 
5:15 ( 8) Wide World' of 

Sports^Natlonal 500 
Stock Car Race 

5:80 (SO) AFL Report 
OHIO (30) NFLr—Eagles vs.

Giants 
6:80 ( 8) Sports Special 

SUNDAY 
13:00 ( . 8) Football—Army 

vs. Tenn.
1:00 ( 8) Time Out for 

Sports
( 8) Yale Football 
(30) AFL—Bills vs., 
iets

1:15 ( 3) NFLr—Packers 
vs. Detroit

4:15 ( 3) N Fl. T o d a y - 
Colts vs. Rams 

MONDAY
9:30 ( 3) NFL—Bears vs. 

Cards

W ill Penney Jinx Continue? 
Eagles Out to End Streak

Two Home Tilts 
For Springfield
The Cleveland Barons, cur

rently on an extended road trip, 
have been working out dally at out

By PETE ZANARDI 
Out to advance one 

streak and end another to
morrow afternoon at Mt. 
Nebo at 1 :30 is East Cath
olic, hosting Penney High 
of East Hartford (3-2).
Coach Don Robert’s crew will 
be looking for Its fourth 
straight victory while putting 
an end to Penney's complete 
domination of the four-year 
series.

Manchester High (4-1) gets a 
rest this weekend, being idle un
til Nov. 5 when they battle CCIL 
leading Hall High at Sterling 
Field in West Hartford. Rock
ville High (0-5-1) goes back on 
the road tomorrow, visiting 
Woodrow Wilson (2-3-1) in a 
Central Valley Conference clash 
In Middletown.

L,ast fall, Penney shut out 
the Eagles 7-0, despite being be
hind in all the statistics.

Strong Defensively 
“ Penney is a strong defensive 

outfit,”  said Robert. "Don't let 
Penney fool smyone, the game 
with East is one they look for
ward to each year. They will be 

to continue their streak.”

Colts Knock on Rams’ Door 
And Tricks Can Be Expected

The Black Knights have 
dropped their last two games 
ta Northwest Catholic, which 
East bested 19-6 last Saturday, 
and Pulaski High, East’s oppon
ent a week from tomorrow. On 
■the plus aide, Penney recorded

a

NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he The Chicago Bears, another
B nltim orp  Colts and John- Packers, and theB a ltim ore  cmts m q  JOim cardinals renew an old
ny Unitas come kocking on Qgg television on
Los Angeles d oor  Sunday Haiioween night Monday in St.
but it’s the Rams who can Louta.
expect nothing but tricks The American League has a 
again this Halloween. full schedule Sunday involving 

While Green Bay, the Western title-hungry teams. The Buffalo «r the Washington disaster, but 
Division leader of the National invasion of New York tops the must got by Gale Sayers and 
]^>0tbaU League, is a solid fa- Ust. the fast-finishing Bears.
Torlte Sunday against Detroit, in the others, Oakland plays losers of two
the Cotta, 4-2, and Rams, 4-8, at Boston, Houston at Kansas straight, have all they can han- 
WlU try to unmask each other as a ty  and Denver at San Diego. jjie AFL against Buffalo,

the Eastern States Coliseum in 
preparation for tonight’s meet
ing with the Springfield In
dians.

Coach Freddie Glover and his 
Barons arrived Monday and 
held workouts the next three
days. He has 13 holdovers from wins over Windsor High, 
last year’s squad. He was high winner over East, South Catholic 
in his praise for the new net- and Middletown High, 
minder Ernie Wakely who has Much of Coach Ed Meyers’ 
been, performing very well. offense revolves around the 

Indian mentors Ed Shore and play-calling of Bill Brais. Join- 
Harry Pldhimy have been ing Brais in the backfield are 
working their squad a little strong runners in John Yates, 
harder in preparation for to- Barry Ridley and Buddy Vib-

DISCUSSING S'TRATEGY for Saturday game with Penney High at Mt. Nebo 
are three members of the East coaching staff, Assistant A1 Freheit and Cliff 
Demers and Head Coach Don Robert. (Herald Photo by Saternis)

Washington comes off its big 
upset of St. Louis and will throw 
a high-powered aerial offense at

on the Eagles wHh Charley Taylor tut "aa well as the two berts. Up front, Meyers’ boasts
8WltCh6d to flSJlkcr to c&tcn if 4̂1?/̂  nonaMA rkorfnrmAr« In
Sonny Jurgensen's passes with 
Bobby Mitchell.

St. Louis tries to rebound aft-

that follow. Tomorrow night it two capable performers in
will be the potent Pittsburgh 
Hornets at the Coliseum and on 
Sunday the Indians will be in 
Buffalo to meet the Bisons. 
Wednesday they will be in 
Pittsburgh for the second meet
ing with the Hornets before re
turning to the Coliseum for a 
game against the league lead-

Gary Poluskl and Bob Plankey.
Roberts reports his club is 

ready for Penney with the pos
sible exception of Captain Art ney 14. 
Saverick who injured a shoulder 
in practice Tuesday night.
Should Saverick be forced to 
sit it out, Robert will shift Tom 
FitzGerald to Saverick’s right

techniques made 
NFL players.

Spirit Picking Up 
"The spirit started picking up 

Tuesday,”  Robert said. " I  think 
we’ll be ready for them. We 
want this game.”

The Eagles get the nod in 
what should be a hardhitting 
contest. Make it East 20, Pen-

by leading 0>ach Bill Montanille at Wil
son is having trouble staying 
above water this season, show
ing only two wins thus far, in
cluding a 36-6 bombing o€ New
ington last Saturday. The other

son and quarterback Phil Mar
tin, which connected twice for 
scores against Newington. Do
ing the bulk of the ground work 
for the Presidents are Larry 
Woods and Chuck' Vonner.

The Rams, who have man-
victory was at the expense of a^ed only a tie with South Cath- 
Plainville High. ollc in five gaunes, should have

Rockville mtwt contend with their hands full again. It looks 
the passing duo of Pete Thomp- like a 22-14 Wilson conquest.

crown. Rams into the cauldron before.
In other NFL games Sunday, will imveil his bag of tricks on 

Pittsburgh goes trick or treating CBS national television in the 
at Dallas, CHeveland invades West Coast struggle.
Atlanta, San Francisco plays at The Baltimore quarterback 
Minnesota and Washington needs only 217 yards to top Y.A. 
moves to Philadelpbia. Tittle’s career passing yarAage

record of 28,339 and if past per
formances mean anything, he is 
likely to get them.

The Rams will be relying on 
their fearsome fou i^m e of 
Deac<m Jones, Lamar Lundy, 
Rosy Grier and Merlin Olsea. to 
stop him.

Bait Starr has a almilki' prob
lem as Uie Packers, 6-i, play at 
Detroit, 2-5. The Uons, tradi
tionally rough on Green Bay, 
have defensive linemen Alex 
Karras, Darris McCord and 
Roger Brown primed for Starr.

Dallas, 4-2, and Don Meredith- 
Bob Hayes will be faVored to 
shake. o6f two straight defeats 
against the Steelers, 1-4-1, who 
must rely on veteran reserve 
George Iso to do the throwing.

Leroy Kelly and Frank Ryan 
are expected to have an easy 
time against winless Atlanta as 
the Browns, 4-2, try to close in 
on the Esustem Division leaders.

San Franoisco 3-2-1, suddenly 
a factor in the West after three 
straight victories, pits John 
Brodie against the Vikings’ 
Fran Tarkenton in a likely high- 
scoring affair.

Unitas, Who has droppM me 3.3 trying for its fourth victory jng Quebec Aces next Satur- guard spot and Co-Captain Paul

Eagles Second 
In HCC Meet

Paced by the record-breaking 
performance of Roger Jackuce- 
wicz, Pulaski High of New Brit
ain took the Hartford County 
Conference cross-country crown 
yesterday at Wickham Park. 
The Generals showed only 17 
points, followed by Blast (3athollc 
39, Northwest Catholic 92 and 
South Catholic 98. East was the 
defending champion.  ̂

Jackucewicz, 13:41 cut 26 sec
onds off the old record for the 
2.8 East Hartford course set 
by Mike Brault of Norwich Free 
Academy.

Pulaski took the first three 
places, fifth and sixth and 10th 
to win the trophy.

Bill Vendetta was the first 
East finisher, crossing the finish

Boston-bound for New Eng- NEW YORK (A P)— Green Bay Packers and Cleve- Une fourth. The Eagles were 
land competition in the Ford figure to romp this week but it will be a tight fit running without record-holder 
^ n t .  Pass and Kick competl- other National Football League games. San Diego John LaBelle, suffering from

in five starts.
Boston, 3-2-1, behind the Jets 

in the East, will test its rushing 
attack, led by Jim Nance, 
against the Raiders in a meet
ing between the AFL’s hottest 
teams. The Raiders have won 
three straight, the Pats two.

Kansas City, leader in the 
West at 5-2-1, throws Len Daw
son, Mike Garrett and Bert 
Coan against the Oilers and 
George Blanda ina noffensive 
struggl^.

Two Local Boys

day night. Viau will go both ways. Viau
Bill Sweeney, the only In- has been used mostly on de- 

dians casualty to date, is ex- fense.
pected to be ready to play In The Eagles hit Tuesday and 
tonight’s tilt. He suffered a again yesterday in preparation 
shoulder injury last week caus- for tomorrow s game, going 
ing him to miss last Saturday’s through light drills Wednesday 
game. after viewing a film on football

Giants Can^t Lose Sunday I

NFL Pace-Setters

Sports in Brief
Plead Innocent time since he- won the Utle.

“ I didn’t want it to end too 
soon.”  Clay Joked. "Some peo
ple think he beat me once but I 

to show him up

DBlTROrr (A P I—Kart Sweet- 
an, the Detroit Lions’ starting 
quarterback, pleaded innocent didn’t want 
to assault and battery charges again.”
Thursday which grew out o< an
argument in a suburban bar Spann Win8 Again 
Wednesday night. ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) '

The 24-year-oId rookie, who Warren Spahn, who as a base- 
became the starting quarter- ball pitcher won many games 
back when Milt Plum was lost without relief, now has a victory 
with a knee injury, was charged from the bench — the State 
with slugging Richard Vyt, 33, Court of Appeals.

iwo î iocai uoys i  i  - rri • 1
Advance in PPK JPIC kC C l tO  1 r iU m p h

of St. Clair Shores, Mich., fol
lowing an argument in a sub
urban Sterling Township bar.

Vyt, treated at a hospital, 
said the alleged attack was un
provoked. Both men said H in
volved Sweetan’s attempt to re-

Spahn, one of baseball’s 
greatest left-handed pitchers, 
gained the victory Thursday 
when the state’s highest court 
upheld loWer-court decisions 
granting him an injunction to 
stop publication of an unauthor-

tion are district winners, Jim
my Jackson, 13, of Vernon St., 
and John Maloney, 10, of Wind
sor St. The two boys were ear
lier local and regional champs.

The local boys will take part 
in the competition at Fenway 
Park in Boston Sunday morn
ing at 9:30. Following the play, 
the boys, their fathers and Tom 
Conran, representing Dillon
Ford of Manchester, will dine 
and then be the guest o f Ford ;; ;e k ;“ But Green“‘Bay''”h~as 'too 
at the Boston Patriot-Oakland punch end should black
Raider AFL game at 1 o’clock. Detroit’s offense.

is regarded as the only sure thing in the American 
Football League. ’

Here’s how the coming games Clhicago St. Louis 13 (Mon- 
look to this prognosticator (all day night) — This one Is on na- 
games are Sunday unless other- tional (CBS) 
wise noted):

NFL
Green Bay 24, Detroit 14 —

The Packers always bring out 
the best in the Lions, especially 
that pass rush and Kart Sweet- 
an showed surprising poise last

shlnsplints.
It was the first time East 

has been defeated on Its home j^BA Roundup
Things were beginning to look 

distressingly familiar for the 
Cincinnati Royals until Coach

course.
TV Bears have Summary; 1. Jackucewicz, 2. 

beaten Uielr former Cliicago Johnson (iP), 3. Link (P ), 4. 
buddies five straight in regular Vendetta (E ), 5. Prusinowski
season and 22-20 in exhibition. 

New York has the bye.
AFL

Buffalo 24, New York 21 — 
A must game for both clubs. 
Bills have won six of last sev
en from Jets. Anything can hap-

(P ), 6. Casauecchla (P ), 7. 
Perragallo (E ), 8. Pierce (E), 
9. Kozlowskl (E ), 10. Kinney 
(P ), 11. Fay (E ), 12. Weaver 
(NW ), 13. Regan (E ). . 14. 
Discenza (N W ), 16. Shea (EC).

ITZGERALDI

U* S> Oo&st Guftrd st&tislics g{26d scArc 
.show t’lat the average age of i „  t)ie only other . NBA game
faUl boaUng accident vicUms piayg^ Thursday night, Boston ”  minutes and 49 secI. m,mm ____ ___ 1 AO. ̂  A m.t̂  * O ? iSVtrfa M 4Ha O A

Fred Penny

LET’S FACE IT
Experience proves that in the purchase of compli
c a t e  items, such as a car, the dealer where you buy 
can turn out to be more important than what you 
buy. And, doing businese with us saves you money 
in the long run, tool

fourth

pen. Blip a coin. Could be a tie 
Baltimore 24, Los Angeles 16 or a rout.

— CoUs have won last five from Ssin Diego 27, Denver 14 —
Rams and are showing good Chargers coming home at last is 37 years and that male vie- routed Chicago for its 
balance with Tom Matte, Tony after horrible road trip that tlms outnumber females better straight victory, 123-100.

ended wHh defeat in Boston. than 10 to 1. Bailey Howell’s 26 points led
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Celtics to their fourth

straight triumph under Player- 
Coach Bill Russell.

move a girl’s purse and drink *̂**1 biography of his life, 
from the table where Vyt was southpaw, who won more
sitting. Ulan 300 games with the Boston

and Milwaukee Braves, had 
argued that the biograi^y did 
not truly reflect his life. It was 
written by Milton J. Shapiro. 
The publisher is Julian Messner

Jack McMahon rushed the first
team back into action. -atuz d  i

Th. Roy<i=. » h 0 M  10.1 NHL Roundup
three straight NaUonal Basket-  ̂ ^
ball Association games, held on ^he breaks and they went in.’ ’ 
for a 121-118 victory over St. Henderson art-
Louis Thursday night but Hot
before giving McMahon a large- ^  ^“  Henderson scored his first

National Hockey League hat

1966 Ford Qalaxio "566”
2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, automaUc, power 
steering, power brakea, exira clean.

1965 Mustang Hardtop
6-cyI., .standard sUft, radio, heater, 
whitewall tlrea.

196$ CoNOtry Squirt
V-8, aatomattc„power steering, power 
brakes, radio, whitewall tires.

1955 Ford Country Sqyire
Falcon, jS-cyl., automatic, radio, 
heater, white sidewalls.

1964 Mercury Comet
Convertible. 6-cyl., a ta i^ rd  shift, 
radio, whitewalls. Drive this one.

1964 Dodge Dart
2-Door. Six-cylinder, standard shift, 
radio, heater, whitewall tiree.

Lorick and John Unitas.
Dallas 35, Pittsburgh 10 — 

(k)Wboys come home after loss 
and tie in last two outings, look
ing lor somebody to take it out 
on.

Cleveland 31, Atlanta 17 — A 
rabbit shoot for the Browns 
whose only trouble will be get
ting up for Falcons after big win 
over Dallas.

Minnesota 24, San Francisco 
21 — A toughie. They played 20- 
20 lie in opener but 49ers have 
won three in a row after shaky 
start.

Washington 20, Philadelphia 
17 — Alter watching Redskins 
lose to Giants and then seeing

A ir  Conditioning Reason  
F o r  Heat Prob lem  in  South  k,  ,ap, _

NEW ORLEANS La. (AP) — practice. Dr. Allman said, un- The fight wasn’t much but Cas-
Fnothaii coaches must realize less coaches are fully aware of slus O ay’s performance alter-Football coaches must reanze so„^etimes fatal conse- ward brought down the house.
that air conditioning has caused qug„ces. The heavyweight champion
a heat problem for them, an Young athletes in this air- put on an exhibition bout with
Atlanta physician said Thurs- conditioned age must become Doug Jones Thursday night and
day. accustomed to heat gradually, it was just that—an exhibition of

Dr. Fred L. Allman said most he added, with ” a week of con- Clay’s dazzling speed and last white Chaparrals in the" ^

onds of the second period as 
the Red Wings suddenly found 
themselves alter four frustrat
ing games and whipped the 
New York Rangers 5-3 Thurs
day night.

Top Drivers Set
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP) — 

Most of the world’s top sports 
car drivers will compete Sunday 
in the Los Angeles Times Grand 
Prix, and attention is sure to 
focus on Jim Hall’s pair of 
winged racers.

Tile Texas sportsman, who 
plans to pilot one of the sleek

young high school athletes live ditlon given these'boys before footwork
in air-conditioned homes, drive they don their football gear.”  The combination left Jones 
around in air-conditioned cars Dr. Allman, who set up a befuddled knd ineffectual even 
and have not been “ exposed to model accident prevention pro- when Clay draped his arms over 

Eagles ramble over same club the heat.”  gram for public school athletes the New Yorker’s head and let
It’s hard to pick Washington but This can readily lead to heat In Atlanta, is here as a consul- him pound away,
they must have done something stroke when the youngsters taht to a committee trying to After it was over. Clay re
right against St. Louis. come out for school football accomplish the same goal. mained in the ring and apolo'

mile, $67,000 contg.st, will face 
such contenders as; ''

World driving champ Graham 
Hill' of England, former world 
champ John Surtees of England, 
New Zealand’s Bruce McLaren, 
Scotland’s Jackie Stewart, and

«  MBW IWt FOKDS IN STOCK

F1T2GERALD FORD, INC.
<Tio1laad County's Oldest Ford Dealer**

Whideor Avenue, Rockville — Open Evenings 
d4S-USd 875-888d

SERVICE ■ ■  THAT ■ ■ 1  SAVES

lA

DELUXE C H A M PIO N  
W HITEW ALLS

Tuxeu

FREE M O UNTING  —  N O  TRADE-IN NECESSARY 

HRST LINE —  O R IG IN A L EQUIPMENT

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET— 643-5135

Americans Dan Gurney, Parnel- 
glzed to a homecoming crowd of li Jones, A. J. Foyt, and Hall’s 
4,295 which turned out to see teammate, America’s former 
him in action here for the first world driving champ, Phil Hill.

RENT
A  Completely Safety 

Checked Cor
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

O N E  FIXED FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

373 ftbin Street, Manchester—^Phone 649*2881
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Y a le  Needs W in  to S ta y  l/C o r ty i

Trinity Home with Cadets
Yale needs to  beat Dart- necticut makes a bid to fin- Tale Bowl Wiu attract upwards Ctonference standings -  behind 

mouth to stay alive in the ish second in the Yankee persons. < ^ e r  games Massachusetu u d  Vermont.
Ivy L ^ g u e , Bridge- Conference in Saturday s doast Guard at Trinity S-2 record by season’s end and
portlnes to mateh the best gridiron action involving American international at possibly catch • Vermont for
football record in the Connecticut teams. central Connecticut. second spot,
school’s history, and Con- The Yale-Dartmouth fray at Connecticut Is at New Hamp- Bridgeport (4-2)  ̂ caught

sMre, Bridgeport travels to face Hofstra off guard last week, u d  
Itliaca, Wesleyan plays at Ham- tae visitors for the first 
llton and Southern Connecticut years. Ithaca (2-3)
in at Hofstra. *■ streak of wins

, i ,  n\ A Bridgeport, but Hke Hofs-Yale (3-2) and Dartmouth ___ .u .
(3-2) each need a victory In 
the 1:80 p.m. game to move 
back into Ivy League conten
tion behind unbeaten Harvard 
The Indians have a ruimini 
game that ranks lOth in the 
nation. Yale figured to be a 
ground-etfoi^ team as the sea-

Although he wasn’t around to accept the suprise an- back ^  w"d tae *wnergenee ô  ^ [c h * ^  ^ ^ *^ £m ebdk -m ln^ d  
nual Appreciation Award plaque from the Manchester pete Doherty as a record-break- Hempstead N.Y.,
Little League baseball program, Howard (Pete) Server ing passer have changed the produce one of the top
of the Recreation Department maintenance staff rates a b h ’b outlook. games of the day.
salute for his efforts over the years. The modest Ser- Both clubs were edged last Trinity (4-i) has been on the 
ver was an invited guest to the annual dinner Wednes- Saturday, Dartmouta 6owmed by , 0^^ three weekends and was

TH E

Herald Angle
By

EARL VOST
Sports Editor

Appreciation Night Award

tra the Ithaca team is in the 
midst of an off-year. The Purple 
Knights’ best record was 5-2 In 
1949, and a Bridgeport victory 

. Saturday could match that,
have a running jj(,ythem Connecticut (4-1) was 

shocked out of its unbeaten re
cord by Youngstown last week 
48-14. Hofstra (2-4) lost unex

day hlght at the Army & Navy 
Club but was among the miss
ing when noses were counted.

Pete, one doUbts if more than 
a dozen people know him as 
Howard, has headed up the Rec 
maintenance crew for years. 
The' Appreciation Award went 
to Server and his Rec and Park 
Department maintenance crew 
for their dedicated service to 
the Little League program.

The poorest dlan>ond In Man
chester Is better than the best 
playing surface in many area 
communities.

Server has never been one to 
take a public bow. He has, 
over the years—36 to be ex
act—supervised the mainten
ance o f the playing fields in 
Manchester with as much care 
as a mother hen with her new 
brood. Once the playing areas 
were first prepared by the Park

Harvard 19-14 and Yale out- all-conquering. Coast Guard 
kicked by ̂ Cornell 16-14. is primed for an upset in

"Dartmouth has better the 2 p.m. game at Hartford, 
balance than any team in the To add to the possibility the 
league,”  says Yale <3oach Car- Cadets are installing senior 
naen Cozza. Dartmouth’s Bob quarterback Ron Sharp as a 
Blackman says "Yale Is strong- halfback. Sharp and sophomore 
er defensively than Harvard, Jay Creech shared the quarter- 
and in the past two weeks they back role In last week’s 18-14 
have come up with a fantastic loss to Worcester Tech, with 
passing attack . . . Doherty is each scoring a touchdown- A 
like a professional, he’s running quarterback Is also 
a poised, pinpoint passer.”  Trinity’s game, with Kim Miles 

Doherty broke Ivy League re- now the top ground-gainer, on 
cords with five touchdown the team with 315 yards. He’ s 
passes against Columbia, and passed for another 626.
41 attempts for 24 completions 
against (3omell.

Dartmouth has depended on 
its running game

GET IN THERE AND HIT HARD —  Small f r y ,  moth mentor was an ou tsten ^ g  football P layer
members of the Midget League Eagles, go through for 20 years with local teams. The midgets are idl*
a line drill under the expert eye of Yosh Vincek, tomght but night at Mt.
assistant coach, during practice session. The mam- . Nebo. (Herald Photo by (Jfiara)

P ick in ffs  fo r Irish^ Spartans

Southwest Headlined

2
8

‘ wpak Air Force Academy, which has Washington - Stanford, Oregon 
beaten the Bruins In three of the 8tate-Washington State and Brl-

PEHI'E SERVER

B E a T A U R A N T -^ t
145-383, BIU PagM l Jr. 1^3- ■viYPlf f A PI —_  figure to have a bearing on the ginia Tech and' Tulsa and da*

Central Connecticut (6-1 ) was 365, EM Paganl 186.-374, Bert NEW YORK ( A r )  clnnatl
missing four offensive starters DaVls 373, Red Oakman 364, Ed With NotrC Dame and ’ In the West aru
during last week’s 21-19 defeat Doucette Jr. 154-135—420, Vic Michigan State having the Thlrd-ratbd U C ^  faces the Top games in the We

^____ so far, but by Trenton State. The four are Xbraitis 138-368, Tom Rufini next best thing tO a
halfbacks Gene Ryzewlcz and 153-409, Joe Sataldi 1 4 0 -1 4 ^  o f f  attention on the college ^ _

League, Princeton plays Brown 
Coiumbta meets Cornell, Dart*

__  _ ,  _ mouth plays Yale and Penn is
Uve favorite over Missisaippi Harvard.
State. Southern California, No. Other Big Ten games t have 

The Irish top team in the 5, meets Florida State tonight in Iowa meeting Indiana and 
country, plays a lackluster the Orange Bowl. Michigan at Wisconsin. Also,

Paur Klungness were both on 400, Jerry LOngo 364, Dick Di- football front might rea- h“ ve ^ l^ t r ^ ta s  Ga^^ gham Young Arizona. In tae Ivy
crutches this week to nurse In- in New Britain. Central Coach Bella 135-365. Kash Gutt 139- gonably shift tO the South- troubles with Gary Be
■ ■ suffered last Saturday. BUI Lokia h a ^ w a r n ^  his u o -3 8 8 . Ed Gutt 137-398, Milt w est C o ^ f e ^  ban andjuries
Quarterback Micky Beard Is a charges

who has con- than its record, having

Mel Farr.
Uiat AIC is tougher Johnson 354. Don Leavitt 360, w i U h 'r  * ’

roii-oui pa»»«r W..V, »a= ------ —  having lost to Northam 150-396, A1 Gau- A ' ®
of Pittsburgh and Jim Banning nected for «70 ya|:<»s._^ he;s V em on i

Department, Pete and his crew y^aron of Atlanta, Matty Alou roll-out passer 
would take over. Pittsburgh and Jim Bunning nected for 470 , ,

Some nights as many as 15 Philadelphia. . . It would be added another 137 yards run- field, Northeastern, 
fields needed grooming and it „ r&me between the two nlng. “ 'U Bates. Speaker 363, Ray McGuire 166-
was Server’s responsibility to gq^a^g ^hlch were picked by The loser In the Yale Bowl The il2 . Leo Rivers 139-370, Rollle K.iHn a
see that they were ready . . .  3^1 baseball writers. struggle will become the Ivy among
and they were by g^ame time. ♦ * * League also-ran, just as the season has been that oi wesie
often under trying conditions. second-best team In the Con- yan (4-1), which hadn t won

While the Little Leagupr.s Short Stuff necticut at New Hampshire four straight games since an
singled out Server despite hi.s What gives? Dartmouth’s Bob game will be out of the league undefeated campaigii In 1M8.
absence, this corner would like Blackman was miffed at sever- picture. The Carchnals remain hea thy
to add a bouquet to Pete, and gj officials’ calls against his Connecticut (1-4) posted its and confident in the in^sion
his staff, for the excellent serv- team at Harvard. Yale's Car- only victory over Maine, just of Hamilton (2-2). H a^iton
ice rendered to the Little Cozzo spoke out about the as New Hampshire managed to
Leaguers and to the Town of poor officiating at 
Manchester.  ̂ UConn’s John Toner felt the

officials were below par at Tem-

Georgia Tech. NO. 8. c o u l d  Temlessee ptays A n ^ .  Syra* 
the No. 2 Spartans begin a a good battle from Duke, Pf»y«
three-week set against weak Big ^bich is rebounding from a 38-7 North (JaroUha, Wake Forest
Ten clubs, playing North- thrashing by North Carolina Oemson, Vanderbilt

State last week. Seventh-ranked Kentucky is at
But Southwest Conference Florida is a two-touchdown fa- Virginia, 

fans will be treated to an unusu- vorite over Auburn,
snnhu eltnnUnn w^ere the only two Missouri, 4-1, could give

RiiwAr laa ?77 Frnn rrandnii “ ndefeated teams in league eighth-ranked Nebraska, un- 
A f lA x f .  A n  competlUon will be small under- beaten this season, a  rough

Irish 135-377, Charlie 'Van Riper 
145-357, Jim Martin 138-361, 
Chet Russo 366, Bill Sheekey 
140-379, Walt Suchy 374, Bob 
Heck 383, Bob Freeland 350 .

GARDEN GROVE

Hrre ’ n There pie. All were losers. .One of the
Pa.ssing out cigars following day’s prizes by the offlcialB 

the birth o f a son last Saturday earn® hi the Syracuse-Holy 
night is Gene Johnson, playing Cross game at Worcester. The 
manager with Morlarty’s Hart- Crusaders tried a field goal 
ford Twilight League baseball from the 17. The referee ruled 
entry and ex pro. The latc.st it good. The fans booed the ver- 
now evens the Johnson family d:ct and Syracuse protested,

Cornell do the previous week. ’  Both the only team to beat Wesleyan dogs in tough games. game. The Oomhuskem are fa-
teams are 1-2 in the Yankee this year. ^roana m /, Surprising Texaa AAM, 8-0 In vored by a  touchdown. Wyom-
---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- - 'E i i X t i .  S  m  conference « :d  3-2 over-all i„g. No.̂  10 with a 6-0 re^ n l,

Elizabeu Dey 132 Myrtl pĵ ŷg Arkansas, No. 9 in the meets Colorado State.
McGregor I4d. country, which lost to Baylor ib e  regionally ’ televised

Sports Schedule

John Harvard Out 
To Protect Rating

regionally
three weeks ago. And SMU, 2-0 games Saturday are Missouri

FHdiv, O ct M  
Soccer—Weaver at Manchet* 

ter.
SAT17RDAY. OCX. 29

Football—RockviHe at Wilson 
Football—Penney- at East

ters. . . Rich Siegal is starring back judge and was

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ b o s t o n  ( A P ) — U nbeaten  Harvard seed in g  its  s ix th  __________ __________ ________ _ ___________ _ ____
at three sons and three daugh- The ref victory is host to Penn, Dartmouth plays at Yale lae, Mike Denhup 140 . \.'es decide these things, but If they
again starting this fall with the ^id not cross over the uprights, and M assach u setts f ig h ts  Y an k ee  C onfere^^  Vancour 138, Richard

scoreless tie at the showdown at Vermont in top collegiate football games 367.

ROCKBTTEIS—Lee Scott 152- in the SWC and 4-1 altogether, and Nebraska, Ohio State and 
371 Stella Kelley 149-364, Car- meets Texas, 2-1 in the league Minnesota, Florida State at Vir- Oateollc, 1:80—Mt. Nebo. 
ole PatelU 125, Barbara Woods and 8-3 over-all.
127. Both Texas A*M  and SMU,  ̂ ~ .

---------- despite their records, are
'MERCHANTS—Bob Willette figured to lose by those who

c
University o f Pennsylvania var- it  was a 
ally soccer team. Mo.st impor- time. Syracuse finally 
tant, the former Maiurhester 28 -6 ..Rich Lewis, Holy

won, Saturday in New England.
Cross Harvard, now the favorite to sixth to seventh in this week’s

Meizur should win the battle will be 
Joined next week they meet in 
the Cotton Bowl.

_  i n d u s t r i a l —Dave 'White But If the oddsmakers are
High hooter is a member of publicist, reported Floyd Little win the Ivy League crown after poll. 203-562, Ray Demers 211-570, right, the conlerence race
the dean’s Ust.. . Dave Estridge of Syracuse “didn’t do a thing.” winning 19-14 over last year’s Boston University (2-4) will John Goiangos 224-567, AJdo would be an Incredible fiye-way
has resigned as sports editor _ East Harlfoid Dick Giardi, champion, Dartmouth, last Sat- travel to Rutgers; ninth-ranked D’Appollomlo 211-570, Jack tangle particularly if highly re-
o f the WillimanUc Chronicle to defensive Holy Cross back, was urday, will be out to protect Us Springfield (5-1) will entertain stiebitz 223-598, Conrad Sulli- garded Baylor, u ^ et b j^ e x a s
accept the post as director of ejected from the game in the newly won No. 1 ranking among Wagner; and Williams, which ygjj 209, Sal BJvangelista 203, AAM iMt week, heats TCU as
sports Information at Tufts second half. .Tom Conran will New England teams. moved into tenth place in the Lanny Glgllo 200, Bob Averill
College . . . Unless the New return as president of the Man- In Penn, Harvard will encoun- rankings after blanking '^ fts  201.
York Giants pull out of their Chester Little Leagqie for his ter an opponent which started 37-0, will travel to Union CoUege --------
tailspin before the season ends fggt. this season by defeating in Schenectady. N.Y, SAPLINGS—Lucille Bonadies
don’t be too surprised if the ’* * * Lehigh and Brown, but then In other Ivy League action, Treschuk 129, Myma
front offlee pays off Coach Allie jogt to Cornell, Bucknell, a n d  Brown kq.t
Sherman and starts looking for a End of the Line Frtneeton.
new field boss. Sherman is cur- Bagjt top shape, Groton’s Second-ranked Dartmouth, out
rently working on a 10-year johnny Kelley easily won the jjjgt place in the weekly New
contract. . . Biggest eollege lo-mlle road race in Ware, England Associated Press poll Maine, , . , Aim v îass xio,
football crowd last week was Mass., last Sunday in 51:24. for the first time since early in Amh^st, Hannon 455,
84.265 for the Big 1() meeting America's greatest long dis- season, is the favorite Norwich at Mid^ebury, Bow-
between Ohio State and Wiscon- tanefe runner is expected to giig although both Bates, Bridgeport at
sin. Michigan St̂ ate and Purdue again be in the field in Man- ^^grall 3-2’ records OoMt Guard at Trinity,
drew 78,014 payees. . . Asked Chester’s annual Five Mile Road ____ Rhode Island at Bucknell,

Rice and Texas Tech clash in 
the only SWC game that doesn’t

smashed 48-7 last week 35^
host towill be

POWDER PUFF — N o r m a
by Colgate,
Princeton.

Other games Include; Colby Bnth
Connecticut at New 'Hiomp^nAnn Glass 178, Merle Stetser 

___  _ Jennie
at

NITB OWLS— Mary liOUrie
h ^ h r i ’ik ^  wTrasebail hour7 ^ c T T L T s 'S v in r m o r o in T  th ^ e^ ^ .^ S a J u l^ ^ oS g s '^ h en  No^uTeastem “ at m n g ;” ^^ni; 477. Harriet Haslett 461.
Hank Aaron o f the Atlanta Due to the great Interest in Sun- ^ f ®  t
Graves answered; "They’d be jgy.g New York Jet-BuMalo Bill “  ter Tech at RPI, American In- f LAVORETTES — Sophie
fine if I was a night watchman.” a f L meeting at Shea Stadium temational at Central Connect!- Burger 145, Terry Hinson 134,

♦ ♦ • in New York NBC has made a fourth to fifth in the AP Southern Connecticut at Alice Sartwell 125-137-130—
fifl*  t l switch in game coverage and * Hofstra, Maine Maritime at 392.

National LMguc players dom- will bring in the big ^ ttle  to 
tho All Rf«r malor leaeue area viewers on Channel 3 start- Inated the All-StM major le a ^   ̂ o ’clock. The complete ference play, takes on sixth-

b a s e b a l l  team. fg,^gnd video schedule (^>:;.,wked Vermont, which coasted
^ ^ e r s  named pis™,here in the S u o r is ^  Its fifth victory without a loss
Robinson, Boog Powell

FourUi - ranked Massachu- Quonsett Point and Bridgewater 
area viewers on Channel 3 start- setts, 4-1 overall and 2-0 In con- state at Nichols.

BASKETBALL
SAT„ OCT. 29 

at 8 P.M. in the 
Manchester High Ekshool 

Gym
HARTFORD CAPITOLS 

vs.
'a s b u r y  p a r k

BOARDWALKERS 
Tickets 12.00 at boxoAce 

Night o f Game . .  . 
Beneflt o f Conn. Connell 

on Human Bights

and pears elsewhere in the Sports tb Its fifth victory
Viewing feature, a most attrac- by routing Norwich 43-0 last

Brooks Robinson, all of Baltl- ^ggiy gt ElUng- Saturday. Massachusetts edged
more. The senior loop represent- Uve one  ̂ .i.h fh  .ran ked  Boston Univer-

r i w K .  wm>. sS: J U u . .  »  «v»ti»e  .0
field High, Somers High, Gris- loss to Syracuse, journeys to Rockville 2-1 while South Wlnd-

Soceer Results
Bringing down the curtain on 

the soccer season yesterday 
were Blllington High, South 
Windsor High and Rockville 

still No. 3 High. The Knights scored once

Juan Marichal of the San Fran
cisco gf wold High and Ellington High Buffalo to face a team which
S t n ^ l e s S e l S  Mazeroskl - P r o c e s s  from Tuesday geared Boston College last Sat- a scoreless tie. Rick Young con-

^  Clncln- night’s Masonic Sports Night urday before bowing 22-21. tinued his strong pace, leading
I h e S n d  prSram  at the Masonic Temple The Eagles. 2-4, have t h e  Coventry High to a 25-30 cross

naU by one vote Ameri- will go to tlie Frank Havens weekend off. They dropped from country conquest of Bloomfield.
c r i l S u e  players^ were named Masonic Scholarship Fund. The -------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

sor battled Bloomfield High to

The
to the skond team, Tony Oliva annual ^ g°'̂
and Jim Kaat. both of Minne- daughter
sota. Other runners-up were lor class Manchester H ^ .  
WllHe McCovev of San Fran- Speakers will be m ck Me 
cisco Maury Wills and John Aullffe of the Detroit Tigers and
S ’boro o7 los Angeles. Rich Ed M e t
AUen of PhUadelphla, Hank nough of the New York Mets.

s i.n o  to «mi
iio D u m o -

SPORTSMAN 
STOCK CAR

WORLD SERIES FINAL

FLETCHER BLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

**When You Think o f Glass, 
Think o f  Fletcher**

Ta~ClM. Out ThS •" A Utas
^Of urlrtllno •"LL„

4  A A  I  A D  l O U - L A r  FEATURE

( S
r a

K 3

sa

1 6 4 ^

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DOORS 

f r o m  $ 2 5 .0 0  $ 4 5 .0 0

Now Is Die time to brijig In your tereens to be jtqpalred. j 
Stonn wbidoiir glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (R nplaea u d  D tar) 
PICTURE FRAHMU (a ll ly iw t) 

WINROW and P U TE  8LASS

^ M V m U T O  UPHOLSTERY 1
618 CENTER STREET —  "R«op"  ^

PHONE 643-8245— EVENmGS 649-7313

Fall Sale!
R o a r  W i n d o w s

$24i0

^ a a l  C o v e r s

$22.50

C o n v o r t i l i l o  T o p s

$65J)0

C a r p o h  * For Host Cara

$3156

BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO.

Announces
Friday Night OpuRiRgs

FOR 'raE  CONVENIENCE 
OF THEIR CUS'FOMERSI

3 DAY DELIVERY
ON OUR 3-TRACK ALUM INUM

COMB. WINDOWS
Stm only

$ ^ Q s 9 S
iU D O ET TERMS

a.________________ • ' ■

Rec Room Special!
4’ x F  Prefinished Plywood

*3.89
Vî xYz** Fortified Plyseord

CASH & CARRY *3.84
SPECIAU

2x 3xrShids 
2 x 4 x 8 'Studs

Fiji 39c
Each 6 9 c

CEILING TILE
12” x l2 ” , 12” x24” , 16” x l6 ”  
1st quality.

WHILK SUPPLY LAS-rS

8 V 2 *
Sq. FL

^  Nothing ready made. All M
Y -*  custom tailored and in- ^
L  ^  s ta lM b y . . .  M

r  A

1x3 Furring Strips S e ll

BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER 
& SUPPLY 00.

ROUTE 44A—“At The Notch”—Tel 643*2193 
OPEN DAILY 8r5r-SAT. 8*1—CALL COIXECT ; 
USE YOUR CONNECTICUT CHARGE C A I^
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AutomobflM For Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW B Y  F A 6 A L Y  an d  S H O R T E N

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 
»  A J f .  ta  > P J i .

C O PY  C L O S IN G  T IM E  P Q R  C L A S S IS T gD  A p V T . 
lUXNDAT n r a  n o D A T  i # i f i  A J t  ^  aA Tinu>A » e  a j i .

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D  
«e  A V  a n  M m  tea g a a a  n  a

* **  TIN aatarUwr ia«aM  laad Ua a4 FIKST 
A m u U M  a a i  BBFOET B IU K «S  **«

ka H anU  la traf.iiaalTrli ter aaljr ONX lacor* 
—  ̂ar M lctea  M artiaa ter aar M varttaaoMt aad t a n  oaly 

g a a r  laaarttoa. K m ra  witek « o  iM  
I tha \alaa at Mm  aitartlaianatt W  aat ta  eanaetea \tt 
a fOoC* *

1»5T KARMAN Ghia —  Ilima 
good, raaaonable.- OaD 649* 
7324, after 6 p.m.

19M ObDSMOBILiBi 88, Hardtop, 
low mileage, excellent condi
tion, n,77&. OaU «4»-Sd87.

1954 CSlEVROtiET ^  good con
dition, $100. Can 94S-2072.

I w i  PLYMOUTH Suburban 
station wagon, '$126.1957 Met* 
tropolltan, $95. CaU 644-8565, 
between 7 p.m.-9 p jn .

A n te  A ceensories— T ire s  6
SNOW TOtSS, 670 x  15 mount- 
ed on wheels, two for $l2. Reg
ular tire, mounted, $6. 649- 
3192.

TfifflMG-OWSUREOUr ^  HEOIOUT 
VBOtr V)FE£0 dOOCWE 
CAH BE QUITE A iil 1 0 ^ .

643-2711
,«a B  n a a )

87S-3136
Garaire—Service-

s to r a g e 10

Tnalb Raathlag Oar JUferllMr? 
M-Haar Aaim riai SeniM 
Fin  a  Htnid Realm

Na aaawar at

MM5W  -  I75-ISI9
a a i toava
Jig UaM at tta

UP TO 2,500 square feet stor
age area in sprinklered, heated 
building. Can 643-0173.

M o to cy c lcs— THeycIes 11

B u r iH E U D e r iB iM  
POES CHEW UP ARE 
EVEN ABIGGER ^
headache-  ^

lia. iU|. U. I. f%%. OB.--AI rifbH FaMml*̂  metaâ  *»-*»- -» ■- -«— e— ^

H elp  W anted— Pem nle 35 H elp  W anted— F em ale  85
WOMAN TO — —______  __ hUp caring for TUrLL-TIMB OHU. for work ta

■mall oMlteen and doing light accounting depMtmen^ knm^^
housework, 8:30 a.m.-12:S0 
a.m., Monday.—Friday. Own' 
tramqi>ortatlon required' 
649-3883.

ca ll

edge of accounts payahla help- 
fifl. 'Apply In person. Aibor 
Acres B^rm, Inc., Marlborough 
Bd., Glastonbury, 8:80f6 p.m.

N

WATTREiSS — UConn area, 
mornings, or nights. Call 648- 
3466. _

BABYSnTBSR wanted 4 days a 
week, In y « r  home. Call 649- 
6564, after 9. ___________ __

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted to 
babysit 8 or 4 nights, 8:80-9. 
Call before 8 p.m. 643-7349.

W A N T S

O

m a M A ,

1961 HPA motorcycle with high 
riders. Very good condition. 
Asking $596. Owner drafted. 
CaU 872-0766.

B uild ing— C o n tra e tln f 14  F lo o r  F ln la iiln s  24  H e ^  W a n ted — F em a le  35
CARPENTRY — Concrete work CANPHIL Floor covering, 78 OLDER WOMAN to babysit for

R

BOXLETTBIS
r w  t m t

Inftomatkn
'j f f l  H BU ID  wiB art' 
dtadow tha Mwtttjr oC 
aegr advartiMr nriiig box 
lattora. Raadm. “ 
Ing bUad box I 
dMin to protart tbair 
umtttar oaa foOoir this 
procedural
Bneloaa pour ropljr te tha 
box lb an ( 
addraoaed to 
aed. Manager, Manelieotor 
n m iin g  HeriOd, togothor 
with a memo Mrtlag the 
eompenlee you do NOT 
want to  oeo your httar. 
Toot lotter win he da> 
rtrogrid tfthaadvoctlaer la 
otM you’re  meaUoned. V  
not K win be baadM  
the usual uanasr.

A ntanieM leA  P e r  S a le  4
NEED GAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
Sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
estDouglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 338 Main.

B a sln ess  S erv ices  
___________ O ffe re d  13
SALES A M ) Service on Ariens,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn
mowers. Also Homelite chain ______________
saws and International Cub CUSTOMER'S 
Cadet ’Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon,
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar

anteed. oompetetlve pricoa, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, 'days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. CaU 648- 
1218 or 649-2986.

4H year old twins in their 
home occasionally days or eve
nings. Personal references pre
ferred. Write Box M, Herjald.

Bonds—Stocks—
satisfaction our _________ M ortg a g a s

guarantee. Any type of remod- SECOND MORTGAGE — 
eling is our speciality. Let us 
estimate your plan. No obliga
tion. CaU Herm Frechette, 643- 
1567. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 234 Center St.

27
Un-

NURSE’S AIDE, 6:80-8, new in
stitution. 646-0129.

RN or LPN, 11-7, Friday and 
Saturday nights. Vernon Ha
ven, 876-2077.

O
R

limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129. RN or LPN, part-time, 11-7, at

PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — ADDITIOITS —remodeUng, ga- 
Carpets, furniture, walls and rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
floors — aU cleaned in your tUed, kitchens remodeled. CaU 
home, fully insured. CaU EDgMe Leon Cteszynski, BuUder, 649- 
Servicemaster, 649-3488. 4291.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, ROOM ADDITIONS, garages.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first
new institution. CaU 646-0129.

second, Uiird, aU kinds realty, REGISTERED prcrfessional

’ xwplir te the
e m M M

» the OIsm Ip

1969 V-8 STICK SHUT, 4-' Oor 
Ford Fairlane, $200. 280-9134.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, 800 h.p., 8-speed 
floor shift, custom interior, 
must sell, no reas<mable offer 
refused. 649-7318.

1962 OLDBMOBILE, station 
wagon, power steering and 
brakes, radio and heater, $850. 
313 Oakland St., 649-9406.

^ 6 4  CHEVROLE7T Impala, Su- 
l>er Sport, black with black 
Interior, bucket seats, floor 
shift. Very good condition. 
Owner drafted. Call 872-0766.

1966 AMBASSADOR — Radio 
heater, backup Ughts, ex

cellent condition, very low 
mdleage, only driven 6 months.

fireplaces, flagstone terreces, 
AU concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643 0861.

LEAVES RAKED and removed, 
attic, backyard and cellar rub
bish removed- Very reason
able. 649-1868 after 6.

M A M  RUBBISH —649-9757. 
Industrial, commercial, resi'

carports, siding and roofing, 
gutter work. AH types of paint
ing and repairs. All work done 
by quality men. Reasonable 
prices, free estimates. Call 
anytime. 646-0452.

statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7671, 988 
'^ain St., Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

Must seU to settle esUte. CaU SHARPENING Service 
643-4311.

Lo it and FsniB
IX)ST — Parakeet, ^blue body, 

grey wings, band m  leg. Lib
eral reward- Call 649-6088.

LOST -T gray imd White kitten, 
about 4 months old, answers 
to Pixie. 643-7374.

LOST—Passbook No. W  6688 
Ba'vlngs Bank at Manchester.
AppUcation made for pay
ment.

LOST —  Passbook No. 91341 
Savings Bank o f Manchester.
Application ‘ made for pay
ment.

XX)ST —  Paswbook No. 61465 1962 Chevy n  Nova convert-

and removed by giant Vac Sys
tem. Lawn mower time up and 
repairs. Incinerators and card
board drums. Good used furni
ture and appliances at all 
times.

----- (------------------------------------------
RENTALS—Power roller, chain 
saws, traU roUer suid aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
ment Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t, 643-7958.

B usiness O p p ortu n ity  28

SUNOCO
SERVICE STATION 

Available Now
Inter-State Location

Sunny Dollar Promotion 
Brings Record Sales 

Days call Sun Oil Co., 568-3400 
Evenings Mr. D. Smith, 

------------------------------------------------ • 236-0413

R o o fin g  and C h im n eys 16 -A  l o c a l  — s table pool room.
-------- ------7-r - ;-----------Available Immediately. CaU

r OOMNG -  Specializing re- evenings,
pairing roofs of all kinds, new

nurse, 7 a.m.-S p.m., Sunday 
differential and Friday. Pro
gressive nursing home- Refer
ences. 875-9121.

CLEANING WOMAN WANTED, 
one day a week, must have 
own transportation, will pay 
anything within reason. CaU 
649-0262 momUigs.

R o o f ln f— H d ln c  16

d m M ‘”s^rvi«“ “ L ^ ves m i^d BTOWELL HOME improvement
Co. —Roofing, siding altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of aU types, ExceUent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

KARMAN GHIA 1965—White, 
radio and heater, excellent. 
Must seU. Asking, $1,650. 649- 
0153.

SPECIALS

1060 Oldsmobile 4-door S88, 
power steering, power 
brakes. Special . . . .  $495.

.vings Bank o f Manchester. 
.ppUcation made for pay- 
ent

AnnouiieaBMBti 2
ELElCntOLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Brsraa Dr., llaadhsstor. 
644-8141 or 643-4913. .

CALL your local Electrolux 
branch office for complete serv
ice. 1138 Mein St., East Hsrt- 
ford, 538-0606. .

LET’S DO something about sup
er market prices! 646-0847.

PetsonaiB
RIDE wanted to Pratt A Whit

ney, 8-4:45; U rgent Crtl 644- 
8184.

BIDE wanted to Elmwood, 
Newington Rd. or New Britain 
Ave. area from Broad S t  
Hours 8-4:30. 649-2401.

ible, 6, automatic, power 
steering............ .. $895.

1960 Plymouth 2-do<M-, 6, stand
ard, good running condi
tion. ........................  $296.

1962 Chevrolet Impala 4-door 
hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes. Immacu
late..............................$1,196.

I960 Jeep station wagon, 4 
wheel drive, with plow, 
set for winter. . . .  $1,196.

CAR FAIR, INC.
461 Main St. Manchester

Next to Post Office at 
’The Center

Phone 643-1591

-Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

CONCRETE WORK —  Patios, 
floors, walks, steps. Sewers, 
septic tanks and drainage 
fields installed. Bulldozer and 
back hoe for hire. Damato 
Construction, 646-9455 after 5 
p.m. •

Honsehold ServlcM 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

Buildlng— Coiltraetog 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinlshed, cabinets, built-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo aiding. William INTERIOR 
Robbins Carpentry Service 
649-3446.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys RE3STAURANTS — Large or
small, with or without liquor 
1'cense. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

PLYING "A ”  service station 
for lease in Rockville —paid 
training, excellent facilities, 
reasonable rent. CaU 528-8671 
for appointment.

cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
643-5361, 644-8333.

ROOFING-REPAIR of roofs. 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chin\neys, 
too. CaU OoughUn, 643-7707.

Heating and Plumbing 17 Mnaical—^Dramatic 30
BOTTI PLUMBING and heat
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

Moving—^Trnaing—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciaUty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

DRUM LESSONS—InstrucUon 
in all phases of percussion by 
Hartt College of Music student 
is now available at East Hart
ford’s newest music store. For 
information call 289-5691.

^ h o o ls  and Classes 33

FU LL-TIM E
Or

PART-TIM E • 
DAYS

CLERK
Good figure aptitude need
ed for clerical position re
quiring some previous of
fice experience.

Keypunch Operator 
Must be experienced IBM 
operator mainly for numer
ic keypunching.

Company offers exceUent 
wages and working condi
tions. Convenient free park
ing, in - plant cafeteria. 
Above average benefits.

APPLY

FIRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park and Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

DICK’S SERVICE — Snowplow-

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom palnb 
ing. Interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, waUpaper re
moved. WaUpaper hooka (m re
quest. FuUy insiured. Free ee- 
Umates. CaU 649-9668

AND exterior
painting, waUpaper removed, 
fully insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

Ing, moving, rubbish removal, in s id e  and outside painting.

WANTED—^Rider to downtown 
Hartford, via Porter and Cen
ter Sts; Hours 9-5. Call 649- 
0524 after 6.

isAVE MONEY end tbhe. Rid- 
era wanted Mondays-Friday, 
leave Manchester 7:16 a.m. to 
Asylum Ave. near Woodland 
St., Hartford, return leaving 
Hartford 5:16 p.m-, one or two 
way riders wanted. Call 649- 
6696 after 6 p,m.

.WANTE2D RIDE to Paikade 
from vicinity Margaret Rd., 
between 8:80-9 mornings, hom^ 
between 6-6:80. 648-2561 after 
t

WANTED RIDE to Pratt, aiid 
Whitney, 7-8:80 from vicinity 
Woodbrldge SL.CaU 648-5484.

.........  '
Aatanelilltei Far BMa 4

«arT No eaab needed, 100 car
Mdelti ldii . ' 'Mr ''•Mr.fIteBO-.'

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, one own
er, going into service, excel
lent condition, must sell. CaU 
849^8938.

1962 COLONY . PARK Mercury 
atation wagon, fully equipped, 
exceUent condition; 649-4885.

carpentry, cleaning, general 
repairs, aU types of odd Jobs. 
CaU 643-4536.

You name your own price. 
Special rates fob homeowners 
65 or over. 640-7863, 875-8401.

iraWTON H. SMITH A SON — b x t e RIOR AND interior paint-
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing- No Job 
too small. CaU 649-3144.

19W LARK, good ieondmiert 
transportation. Boat offeii, eaU 
•49-4612 after 6 p.m.

WEEKEND SPECIALS 

'63 Ford V-8 ..............$895
Galaxie, 4-door, radio and 
heater, standard with over
drive, burgundy, w h i t e  
walls. Very clean.

’63 Ford ...................  $675
2-door wagon, radio and 

. heater, standard, brown, 
‘ white waUs. i W  mileagA

'63 Comet 6 ............. $685
2-door sedan, radio and 
h e a t e r, standard, blue, 
white walls. Spotless.
r-

Many More to Ctaoqee From

NO DOWN PAYMfflOT 

BOB VIOLEfITB, Sales Mgr.

s o l im F n e  Mo t o r s
867rOaklaad St., Manchester 
i  ̂ «48t0607 )

ing. WaUpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly inspired, workmanship fuar-

_______________________________ anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326.
CARPENTRY—82 years expe- If no answer 643-9043.________

PAINTENG BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paperadditions, rec rooms, concrete 

work and garages. References 
given, free estimates, CaU 643- 
2629.

;JPIBKAKJUNG — IM9, 1960 1960 OHEVROLiEt Impala, 2- 
Prtrt S -ilm ;' i957 Chevrolet door hardtop, V-8, exceUent

•-T.
6|9>$919 b f  condition. CaU'278-8285 before 

5 pjn .. 648-7878 after 6 pjn .

RESIDENTIAL 
REMODELING

Room Additions 
Rec Room 
Family Room 
Garage 
New Kitchen 
Reside Exterior of Home 
New Roof 

e Gutters and Leaders

Complete Job—Design and 
plans av^lable for IMAGI
NATIVE HOME REMOD
ELING. CMl . . .

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
SERVICE 643-1111

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, sid
ing, painting. Carpentry. Alter
ations and a d d it i^ . Ceilings. 
Workmanship guaranteed. 299 
jiutunm 8t  648-4860. .

hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9598.

PAINTING—Interior and ex- 
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar- 
Un, 649-9285.

TO P. QUALITY work at lowest 
prices, Interior and exterior 
painti^, top grade paint used, 
free estimates. Call Ray Bel- 
liveau, 649-2110.

WALLPAPER removed, $8.50 
average room, ceilings paint
ed, $10, paint furnished. ’Trim, 
walls. Reasonable prices. 649- 
9168.

PAINTINO inside and out, rea
sonable. CaU 648-0247. ^

----- — —- \
Floor Finishiiic . 24

FLOOR BANDING and refinlan 
ing (speciallzinc in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperbang
ing. T$o Job too small Jobn 
Verfame, 649-5750.

Before you call a school 
check that school out with

■ your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, aU type 
transmission a n d  tank 
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f aU truck own
er’s associaUon in New 
England and New York. 
Part of full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approv^ 
program. For InformaUon 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anyUme.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW— PAY LATER

HbId Wanted^Pemale 35

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work now through Decem
ber. ExceUent commissiona 
FREE S A M P L E  KIT 
Write or caU Santa’s. Toy 
Parties, Avon, ConnecUcut 
578-3456, or evenings 678- 
9829.

WOMEN to work part-time 
coUecUng eggs, hours 9-1. 
Miller Farm, Coventry, 742- 
6232.

GIRL FRIDAY to supervise de
tails in S-giri . branch sales of
fice for wholesale firm. Must 
be able to handle variety of 
work. Usual benefits. Gall Mr. 
Brorts, 388-4889.

WE’RE NOT HAPPY at Avon. 
Frankly, we cannot meet the 
great demand for our products. 
We love to play Santa Claus 
and we want to make every
one happy. Why not help us do 
this by becoming the ’ ’Avon 
Lady”  in your neighborhood? 
’The high earnings will make 
you hapipy, too. CaU 289-4922 
today.

SALESGIRL, morning hours, 
steady work, experience pre
ferred, good wages, apply In 
person, Parkade Bakery, Park- 
ade Shopping Center.

T h e  telephone- 
c o m p a n y  h a s  
o p e n i n g s  f o r  
b r i g h t  people 
with poise, pleas- 

'tant v o i c e s  and 
g o o d  judgment.

OPENINGS

IN

MANCHESTER

As a SNET oper
ator you’ll, c a l l  
faraway p l a c e s ,  
assist in emergen
cies in this fast 
moving, interest
ing work.

Full pay w h i l e  
training, frequent 
r a i s e s ,  pleasant 
w o r k i n g  condi
tions, v a l uab l e  
benefits, steady 
employment.

Visit our employ
ment o f f  i c e at 
52 East Center 
Street, Manches
ter, open Monday 
through Friday 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Or 
call 643-2701.

Evening and Sat
urday interviews., 
arranged.

SECRETARY

Diversified interesting po
sition with excellent ' ad
vancement opportunity. Re
quires some typing, con
sumer finance experience 
desirable, but not neces
sary. Recent High School 
graduate considered.

Good starting salary and 
liberal employe benefits. 
CaU for appointment

UNIVERSAL C.I.T. 
CREDIT CORP.

52 Farmington Ave., Hartford 
622-7186

CLERK-TYPIST, local claims 
office, experience preferred 
but not necessary. Usual fringe 
benefits. American Universal 
Insurance Co., 820 Main St., 
649-2666.

Help Wanted—Male 36
MAN to work as carpet layers’ 
helper. Apply A. J. Turgeon, 
Watkins Brothers Carpet De
partment, 936 Main St.

LATHE HANDS and ger.eral
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 HlUiard St.

WE HAVE a poslUon open In 
various pbuea of metal hard
ening. The Klock Company will 
be happy to train you. We offer 
many ''Iberal benefits. Openings 
for first and second shifts. 
ply In person Klock Company, 
1272 ToUand 'Tpke., Manchester

FULL OR PART-TIME mainte
nance help. Apply in person 9 
a.m.-5 p.m.. Holiday Lanes, 39 
Spencer Street.

DONUT BAKER WANTED fulb 
time. WiU train. Apply Bess 
Eaton DonuU, 150 Center 
Street.

haptic Tanks
AND

nsg$Ml Sewen 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Welle, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McKinney bros.
Sewerage Disposal Co.

118 Pearl St. —  648-6808

RN’S —  LPN’S 
NURSE’S AIDES

For opening in another 
wing in 120 bed nursing 
home. Vacation and holi
day pay plan, paid meal 
time.

THE MEADOWS 
643-1174

SEWING-MACHINE
OPERATORS

Experience help and quali
fied trainees wanted. Earn 
as you learn, exceUent 
fringe benefits.

APPLY
MANCHES-TER MODES, 

INC.
Pine St., Mcmchester

The
Southern 

New England 
Telephone 
Company

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

EXPERIENCED waitress, 5 
days, hours 8-4, neat appear
ance. Call 648-9748.

SALBSCLERK for Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, hours 
1-8. Mimson’s Candy Kitchen, 
649-4332.

W ANTED
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Maip Gt. 
Phone 649-523$

EVERETT W.
VAN DYNE

BUDiDEB
Planning a new home? Beau- 
tlfuUy wooded lots, some 
with view of Hartford. Good 
financing available. WIU 
trade your present home.

Phone 246-4781

A
SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
"Tbe House «f

Ci^tonier Satlc^aotion’'
28& MAIN ST. 
BiANCHESTBR 

246*5862 649*4571

L O W  C O S T , T O O !
CASH RATfS (15 WORDS)

Om Do v .......  45e 3 Doyf .....$1 .17
Six Doys . . . .  .$1.98 10 D ays....... $3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9  A M. Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

648*2711 Oaaslfied Dept.

HeipWantod—Male 86 Hdp Wanted—Male 36 Artidos For Salt 45 Household Goods 51
EXPERIENCED DIE MAK^IR, SALESMAN — Long establish- LIONEL TRAINS — 'ateam and WHY PAY 8050 per cent more?

Apartmonts— Flats—  
TonomentP 63

full-time plus overtime. An 
equal opportunity employer. 
Apply Gayle Mfg. Co., Inc., 
1068 C ToUand St., East Hart
ford.

PART-TIME Janitor, 2-5 p.m., 
must be reliable. 649-633I.

FULL-TIME MAN for used 
car recondiUonln- de>irtmeht. 
All benefits. Good hourly 
starting rate. No experience 
.necenai-y. Apply In perjon to 
John Vozzolo or Ralph Schial- 
ler at Manche.ster Motor Sales, 

1612 W. Center Street, Man- 
cliester. 643-1511.

WAREHOUSEMEN 
CLERK-TYPISTS

For T-V and appliance dis
tributor. I d e a l  Working 
condit'on.<3, good salary, 5- 
day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
Tel. 528-6581 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ed, and rapidly growing, local 
wholesaler has attractive op
portunity for one man to cover 
nearby area. This is uniunial 
opening. Reply B ox.C , Man
chester Herald;

LUMBER YARD 
TALLYMAN

Permanent job opening In es
tablished wholesale lumber 
yard— '

• 40 hours per week guaranteed
e Some overtime 
e Good starting pay 
e No e: perience necessary 
a Outdoor work 
e Pension plan 
e Medical plan
• Other benefits

CALL

REX, LUMBER CO. 
289- 9379— 8-5

PART-TIME man to work In

dieeel, O-gauge, complete with 
65 pieces of track, transformer, 
18 cars, sigiial U^ts, switches, 
trestle set and bid time trolley. 
Value $859, asking $125. 643- 

*0130.

Our low overhead (no rent or COLONIAL MANOR — 4H room
employes) means low discount 
prices on quaUty new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure 
ealeemanship, risk us today. 
LeBlanc Fuiniture Oo., 195 
SouUi St., Rockville.. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 95.

NEED SNOW TIRB8? New Kel
ly  -  SpHhgfleld . 650x18 and 
776X14, $12.90.- New wheels, 
half 0rice plttii tax. Gole’S Dis- 40”  ELECTRIC RANGE 
count, 451 West Center. 548- electric refrigerator In 
5332. . . condition. 643-1292.

' and 
good

diqilex, private patio and cel
lar, appUances, diapoeal and 
utUiUea. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6199.

H b r a n d n̂ e w

NOW R’ANTING 
PICTURESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATTON

Furnished AnsrUnents 63*A
ONE ROOM tumishrt apart
ment. stove, ■‘efrigerator. beat, 

ot water kpsHy Marlow’s, 867 
M*<o.

RICH. STri-NE-FREE ioam, 
$15. GravflL sand, fill stone, 
man'ite, white sand box and 

■ patio sard.' 643-9504.

ELECTTRIC STOVE with 
well, good condition, $35 
best offer. Call 649-3177.

One bedroom apartments, wall 
to waU carpeting, outside bal- 

<leep conies, free gas heat and hot 
water and gas for vooking. 
Stove, refrigerator, garbage

AXm^iiA’n c  washing machine! disposal. Resident superintrad-
CIlARRIER ICE MA(MINE, 450 
lb. capacity, good running con
dition. 846-0087.

$35. Lionel 027 gauge trains, 
table. 3 en-ines, many acces
sories. 643-9163.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty, colors m a t e r n it y  dresses, baby
retain brilliance In carpets | Crib, baby carriage, baby
cleaned wifn Blue Lustre. Rent (btothes, drane*. bedsprrad, 
electric shampooer,' $1. Paul’s w o  convertible couches, car- 
Palnt &' Wallpaper. pet. 1-228-3025.

ent located comer of Edgerton 
and Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy,. $126. monthly. 
CaU

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7396

Laud Fur 8>to 71

Lo<»ted Only 16 Miles from
______________________WHITE MOUNTAINS

N.H.
ROCKVTLLB —  2% room fur-
j ^ e d  apartment. 875-6816. fabulous ski faolUtes,
THREE large rooms and bath, buy a large tract of land ^ t h  

completely furnished, all utill- towering trees, 100’ frohUge on 
ties, suitable for two older Improved road. 160’ deisp. Fam

ily recreational area abounding 
In Wildlife, 3 brooks on prop
erty, best deer hunting area in 
Maine, beautiful view of mpup- 
taiins aind lakes. -

Total Price $250 -•
Down Payment , $ 2 6  
Monthly Only $ 5

Money Back Guarantee

Houfififi Frtr Suit 71
DUPI.JBX'e-6, ah’mlnom aiding, 
2-car garage, excellent coodl- 
tion, large maples, $21,905 
HutcMna Agency, ReaMore, 640- 
5824. .

adults. 272 Main.

Business Location*
For Rent 64

INDUSTRIAL Space — 4,000 
square feet, first floor apace, 
centrally located. Will sub
divide. For particulars call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
350 Main St.. 643-1108.

TWO AND POUR ROOM apart- 
■ -ments for rent. 649-6204.

HOT WATER CAP’T iron ra- NORGE refrigerator, $66; Ken- 
dlators, one 28 sections, each more automatic washer, $50;
65’ o f radiation, 48x19". One RCA Victor 21” TV, $50. Ex- ._____ ...
24 sections, 44’ o f radiation, fcellent condition. 62 Durant St. SEVEN ROOM apartment with
42x22” . Cali 649-9258. 6-9-

local retail store. Call 643-2883. e i g h t  WOODEn  storm win- SOLID MAPLE dinette set, ta-

LIQUOR SALESMAN wanted 
for major wholesaler, experi
ence preferred but not neces
sary, will train. Salary with 
opportunity to build for the 
future. Write P.O. Box 70, 
East Hartford, for appoint
ment.

PART-TIME delivery, Friday 
and Saturday, Vemon or So. 
Windsor area, average $2. 
hourly, car necessary. CaU 
644-0202.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER

HAS IMMEDIA-TE 
OPENINGS:

ISill-tima—day and night ahifta

Milling machine operatoi
Hardlnge (Jhucker

(set up and operate)
Turret Lathe

(set up and operate)
Bridgeport Millers

(set up and operate)
Tool Makers and Machinists

Steel Handler — To control aU 
raw material and handle 

- ■ cutoff.
AU Benefits . . .

Ab  Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FULL-TIME MAN for carpet 
' work room. Apply Mr. Tur
geon. Watkins Bros., 936 Main 
St. ____________  .

WANTE3D — gas station attend
ants full-time or part-time. 
Apply Manchester Esso, 24 
Windsor Street

SMALL BUSINEISS in Manches
ter needs middle aged man or 
woman (steady) for general of
fice work. Some typing, an
swer phone, taking orders. 
Write Box P Herald, stating 
experience and age.

dews 32x54” with hardware, 
$2 each. 643-2536.

METAL COMBINATION storm 
windows, with screens, vari
ous . sizes. 640-4379.

..’ART-TIME man wanted to be 
trained in sewing machine re
pairs. Must have meclianlcal 
aptitude. Prefer morning 
hours. Hourly rate while train
ing and good working condi
tions. For interview apply to 
Singer Ck)mpany, 832 Main St., 
Manchester.

Hel.*» Wartfid— 
Male or 1 emaie 37

TOP QUALITY loam for sale, 
5 yard loads. »Damato Con
struction, 649-9-155 after 5 p.m.

NEW SMALL doll dresses, 60c, 
comnlc'e wedding outfit, $1. 
Penny Bride, 30c. 643-6462.

Boats and Accessories 46
U' RUNABOUT,"~ 60 h. p. 
Mercury, ideal for skiing. Go
ing into service, must sell. 649- 
1618.

Diamonds— W atches—
Jewiilry 48

WATCH AND JEWE’.^ Y  re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. CUosed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t, State 
Ther .re Building.

ble and 4 chairs, exceUent con
dition. Venetian blinds suitable 
for garden apartments. Will 
accept reasohable offer. 649- 
2471.

BABY CARRIAGE, car bed. in- 
fant’ s seat, nip-nap chair, elec
tric stcrltzer, teeter-tot rock
er, vaporizer. Girl’s small 
bike with training wheels. Rea
sonable. 742-6888.

fireplace and garage. $146 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, M3- 
5129.

DELUXE S-ROOM apartment, 
extra large, Includes appli
ances, utilities and dryer. J. D. 
Real Estote, 643-5129.

STORE, first floor, over 700 
square feet, central location, 
good traffic count. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
Is now available In the State 
Theater Building. Can be sul^ 
divided If necessary. For In
formation call Theater mana- 
gbr, 643-7832.

STORE — center of Mnnoheater, 
newly remodeled more, fro>.‘

WRITE TO:

LAKE TAHOE 
MOUNTAIN COMPANY

263 Mountain Road ' ■
East Concord .......

New Hampshire 03801
Telephone Code 60S 224-4476

Houses For Sale 72
and Interior, reasonable ^ t -  m ANCHESTOR — Enjoy car6-
als. Brokers Invited. S22-SU4

Houses For Rent 65

Musical Instrument* S'.l

TO RENT—One 8 room apart
ment and one 2 room apart
ment with heat, stove and re
frigerator fumi.shed. Call 643- 
5118 between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m.

ONE BEDROOM 8 room apart
ment, choice central, secluded AVAILABLE immediately —6 
location, adults, references, room house. Andover, $100. 
$120. 649-928'7. monthly. 2 children accepted.

742-8416.

BOL’TON — 4 room Ranch, fur
nished, or unfurnished, treed 
lot, lake privileges. $32. week
ly, call 742-6736.

USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, re ____ __
conditioned, reasonable. 648- BEAUTIFUL first floor apart-

tree living In UdS economical 
2-family duplex, ' new ' tiled 
baths and aiding, recent fur
naces, plumbing and roof. 
Good return for. the investment-

, minded. Call now, $18,900. Piuil 
W. Dougan, .Realtor. .649-4535.-

V A C A N T ^ A P E  Oh the west 
aide. Completely redecorated, 
all 6 rooms finished. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

MAN<3HBSTBR — near bua. 
Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16,900. Hayis 
Agency, 648-0131.

' Ma n c h e s t e r  — 3  - bedroom
Colonial, dishwasher, built-in#, 
disposal, IVi baths, aluminum 
siding, storm windbws, sewer#, 
only $19,9(10. Hutifchtes Agen
cy, Realtors. <M$-0824.. ' ----- V ■ ' —

NEW TWO family flat —  5-5, 
- Bovvers school area,' large 
kitchen, 22’ Itviftg room, sep* 
arate . furnaces, city utlUties. 
Also older 2-famlly. ^11 Leon 
Cleszynski, Builder, 649-4291<

DICKEHSON
Does If  
A g ain !  ‘

2  F O R  X
SALE!

6563. ment, 4 large rooms, baseboard FOUR BEDROOMS, 1% baths.

Wanted—To Bur 58
SHORT ORDER CX)OK —flex
ible hours. Apply In person 
Howard Johnson Restaurant.
394 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter, Exit 94, Wilbur Cross 
Highway. • •

HELP WANTED in our new 
Manchester store, full-time 

.and part-time. Flexible hours.
Tuesday through Saturday 10- 
6:30, Friday 12-9 p.m. Apply 
at Top Value Redemption Cen
ter, (3orbin Corner, West Hart-. STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiquas, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioned, 
420 Lake S t , Bolton. 649 3247.

radiation, aluminum storm 
windows, Venetian blinds, fire
place, cabinet kitchen, formica 
counters, electric range and re
frigerator, off street lighted, 2- 
car parking, beautiful country 
location, 15 minutes from Man
chester, heat, hot water includ
ed, $126. AdulU. 643-7056.

ANTIQUES — clocks, silver, 
pewter, lamps and all collect
ible items. Any quantity. The 
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962.

5% ROOM APARTMENT, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
Available Nov. 1, adults pre
ferred. 643-2087.

Garden— ^Parm— Dairy
Products 50

GENERAL FACTORY work, 
full-time. Apply 8:30-4. New 
England Metal Products, 44 
Stock Place.

ford, or phone Mr. McDermott 
at 236-2027.

FULL-TIME porter wanted. 
U-A Theatre, Ekist, Mr Daly. 
649-5491.

R ^ R E D ~  < 5 o U P L iT ^ ~ g ^  
character to live in with busy 
older gentleman. Gkx^ home 
in exchange for .housekeeping 
duties. Write Box'M, Herald.

SEARS DISPLAY 
TRAINEES

On the job training with 
executive opportunities for 
qualified high school g ^ d - 
uates, salary and benefits 
of the finest.

Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 
Rd„ Bolton, open -dAlly, 649- 
6472.

FOR SALE — Pumpkins. 620 
Birch Mountain Rd.

Household Goods 51
(XEAN, USED refrigeralrrs, 
ranges, automatic washi s, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CsU 643-217L

SINGER automatic zig - zag in 
cabinet, Mka new,' does every
thing, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 montUy payments 
of $9 each. Call 522-0931.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744E.

kooms WitbiNit Board 59

LAWTON GARDENS — 4’ i
room duplex, 1% baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-, 643- 
6129.

MANCHESTER — 2-bedroom 
apartment, large kitchen, pan- 
t ^ , living room, porch, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
one child, $l30., 1-633-9067.

garage, central location on 
bus line, immediate occupan
cy. Evenings and weekends, 
call 649-14^. Week days, 9-6, 
649-4681.

Suburban Fur Rant 86
ROCKVILLE — Near Center. 4 
rooms and bath with gas heat
ing and cooking stove, $76 
monthly. Ckjuple or with one 
child, no pets. 876-0879.

HOUSE TRAILER in Brooks- 
vUle, Maine. Sleeps four. Ideal 
for deer hunters. For informa- 
Uon, call 644-8326.

Wanted To Rent 68

FOR RENT— 1-2-3 rooms, un
furnished, no pets. Cali before 
7:30 p.m., 643-2068.

THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,
Cottage Street, centrally lo
cated, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. CaU THREE SMALL 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

ment,
4291.

$82.
room apart- 

monthly. Call 649-

ROOM FOR refined business or 
professional girl, kitchen priv
ileges. Call 649-6258 after 5.

MISCELLANEOUS 
and baby furniture.

household
644-8515.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. Mr?. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

MECHANIC TO repair and set
up addressing machines. Advo 
System 20-28 John St., Hart
ford, 525-9101 see Art Worgan.

TRUCK DRIVER and helper, 
year ’round Job with paid va
cation, group insurance and 
sick beneflU. Apply in person 
ai Fogarty Brothers, 319 Broad 
St. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DRIVERS
TRACTOR - TRAILRES 

Night Work Only 
Excellent salary, all fringe ben
efits. Only experience trailer

Apply Monday through Fri
day, 10-4, or caU Mr. T(>dte 
643-1581 for an appoint
ment

HEATED ROOM, cooking fa- 
ClUtles, utilities. Call 643-9508.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Conn.

Dogs— -P®ts 41
DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, 
ready to go, miniature and 
standard, champion blood 
ilnes. Also Welmaraners. 
Southington 1-628-6573.

drivers need apply. Write Box q r q o m ING and boarding all
O, Herald.

OPPORTUNITY TO 
INCREASE YOUR 

INCOME

Cteod Sealtest home de
livery routes are now open 
which will give the right 
men good income and per
manent employment. 6 day 
week, many fringe benefits, 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
comings.

SEALTEST 
FOODS 

Milk Division
Contact Kenneth Reynolds 

643-9126
Charles Argiros— 643-9390

breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

FREE — Six cute kittens to 
good homes. CaU 649-3084.

FOR SALE — Male Sealpoint 
Siamese kittens. Call 643-1921 
after 6:30, or 875-0647.

POODLES AKC registered, 
male and female, white or 
brown. $85-$100. CaU after 3, 
649-3627. '

f r e e  — adorable kittens look
ing for good homes. CaU Mrs. 
Cheney, 643-4468.

A ’lTRACrnVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, bath, parking. Inquire 
195 Spruce S t

CLEAN comfortable rooms, 
free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

FURNISHED room near Main 
St. 9 Hazel St., 649-2170.

128 BTOCH ST.— Room suitable 
for working gentleman, $10. 
weekly. 643-4451.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

NOT $800, NOT $700,
NOT $600, NOT $500,

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $400 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
YES, EVERYTHING 

ONLY $398.93
—  YOU GET —
—  ALL THIS —

1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make T.V.
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living'''Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set
1 ‘‘Sealy’’ Mattress 
.1 "Sealy” Spring
2 Throw Rug?
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 PlUows 
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug 
1 Floor Liomp 
1 Smoker

24 Piece Silver Set 
36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $398.93

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery anywhere in Coimecti-

^ _______________  cu t Free set-up by our own re- _______________________ ________
f r e e  TO GOOD home, large liable men. Free Sendee by our Rpnam ■pLra'w <n nf rantaiZ 

beagle type hunting dog, male, own factory trained experts, tMiants wilUng to sign
one year old. 649-(X)13. Original price for all this mer-

month. Immediate occupancy 
2% room apartment, $86 per 
month, November 1 occupan
cy, references required. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER —4 room apart
ment, heat, hot water, parking, 
on bus line, 649-3175.

WANTED — in Manchester, 
neat, reasonable, unfurnished, 
3 rooms, on first floor, with 
furnace,' for working couple by 
November 16. CaU 649-1491 af
ter 6 p.m.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

MANCHESTOR — ttoo modarn 
mulU-iinlt apartment building 
offered ttir the first time. Ex
cellent locations, fi'lly leased. 
Top producers. ’Hiese are first 
quaUty built buildings. Call (or 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0181

Don’t moan, 
Sunoco Heat'mg Oil

A quality heating oil delivered 
automaticallyl. Burnef’ seiwioe 34  
hours a day! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all—Get Sunoco 
Heating OH. U t ’s talk.

iU N O ^

FOUR ROOM apartment, no 
pets, adults, second floor, gas 
heafing range, $66. 643-5428 af
ter 4 p.m.

RECENTLY redecorated 6 
room apartment, including ap
pliances, $116. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

A’TTRACnVE 4 room apart
ment, automatic heat, hot wa
ter, working couple. No chil
dren. 649-4319.

(JENTRALiiY located 6 rooms, 
garage, avsdlable November 1. 
<%n after 6, 649-4336.

' .1 » I ■ — . I ly II ■—
BUCKLAND — 4 room, flat, sec- 
ond floor, with garage. CaU„l 
643-7714.

ROOM WITH in THREE ROOMS, furnished or
home near East Side and West __1 v— * ___ i.
Side Recreation buildings.
Write Box “ D” , Herald.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

BUILDING — Consisting of four 
apartments, six stores. Main 
St. com er location. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129, 643-8779. John 
B. D e^attro, Broker.

H K A TIN O  O il.

W. 6 .8LENNEY CO.
836 NORTH MAIN STREET 

649-5258

Apartments—Ila ^ — , 
Tenement#^ 63

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental*- — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

imfumished, gas heat, park
ing, adults, reasonable. New 
Bolton Road. Call 643-6389. j

FOUR ROOM duplex, adults 
preferred, no pets. Call 649- 
2669.

THREE ROOM apartment, liv
ing room ,.. kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range, re
frigerator, heat, hot water, no 
pets. Available Nov. 1, CaU 
McKinney Brosr, Ihc., 648-2139.

SIX ROOM duplex. CaU 
0812. 81 N. Elm St.

BIRCH MT. 
HOME SITES

BOLTON-MANCHESTfiR LINE

Prestige A re a
Only two 4 bedroom, 8-rbom Colonials left. Will 
build to your plans og select a one acre tree- 
shaded home site and have a builder o f your 
choice build your home.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

DIRECTIONS: Porter St. to Camp Meeting to 
Carter St. Follow the Birch Mt. Home- 
site signs —  Open Mon.-Fri., 4 P.M. to 
8 P.M.; Sat. and Sun., 2 P.M. to 6 PAL

UWREHCE F. FIANO -  6494871

lease, plus oscrow. 649-4342 or 
649-8566.

puppies, silver or black, good for only $398.93.* On dis- 4 ^  ROOMS, $126., 3% rooms.

_____  —  chahdise' was $548.93. Some
POODLES — small miniature fortunate person can purchase

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

quality, shots, AKC, etc., 643- 
7116.

play at main store. Appliances 
are reconditioned and fuUy 
guaranteed.

m o n t h l y
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $12.93 

Phone For Appointment 
Ask for “ CARL”

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day o r  Night 

I f  you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A—L——B—*-E—R—-T*-—S
’ sUclng of quartz crystals to CARPETS A FRIGHT? Make 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTiPORD 
! close X  ray tolerances. We them a beautlfiU right with oPUN .IHGHrS “̂ L L  9 P.M.. 
need a man with the potenUal glue Lustre. Rent electric

ELBCTTRICUAN, journeymain, U- 
' censed, commercial, residen
tial, Industrial, steady work. 

: Rockville area. CaU 876-6906.

7'IRBD of just being a niun- 
‘ ber? Are you looking for a 
s small shop atmosphere and a 
.* chance to grow ? We need a 
'm an with mechanical aptitude 
twlUlng to learn the precision

POODLiE PUPS —  Miniature, 
gray or black, ..AXCi shots. 
649-8400. ’ V

Artides For Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for the beri 
in lawns and gardens. DeUv- 
ered from our screeidng plant 
Also gravel, sand, and fUl. 
George H. (iriffing, Inc, And
over. 742-7886.

$115, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, 'parking, 15 For
est S t, o ff Main S t, 646-0090, 
643-5675.

BIRCH STREET—4 room flat 
second floor, radecoratod. 649* 
4498.

I to develop into a lead man as 
l ^ e  company expands. CaU T. 
^Kublak, 289-5428.

r e t a il  SALESMAN, M hour 
.week. Apply Radio Shack, 
'Ptokade, Monday and ’Tues* 
tAay. 6-6:80 pjn.

shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety WHIRLPOOL washer M d dry- 
,  er, used one year, $200 for the

^ -------------  pair. CaU 649-1012;
ONE OF THE finer things of -------------------- -  ̂r - —--------------
life —Blue Lustre carpet and CARRIAGE and #troUer com- 
uphrtstery cleaner. Rent, elec- 1>l“ ation. tothinetto playpen, 
trie Shampooer, $1. The Sher- ( walker; 4 VraeUan bUn^, 28 , 
win-WiBiania Co. Used' 6*lnontHs. 9i7-8S6L

SYLVANIA
UG HT
BULBS

O  For 
25-100 Watt

W. 6 . OlENNCY CO.
l U  K O B T H  MAIN 1 ^

WANTED
PJLX.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Experienced, part-time, 8 
evenlnge a week. Some 
typing required.
An)Iy te pereoB or phoBe 
for aa appblntoieaL

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
815 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER
$68-0185

VOTE BY
ABSENTEE BA LLO T

• If you will be absent from the State durinjf vot* 
ing hours on November 8. (6 ajn . to, 7 p.m .).

• If you are ill or physically disabled and unable to 
vote in person at the polls.

• I f you are a member o f the Armed Forces.

To the Republican Town Committee, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester, Conn. Please arrange Absentee 
Ballot for:
Voter’s N am e........................... ..................................

Address ................................. .......... ................

Don’t delay. Complete and Mail Today 
For Further Information—TeL 649-2859

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTER .

Buy Any One of 
Our Front Row Cars, 

Get a Second Car 
. .For Only

FRAN DICKENSON
PretHtnl

66 Pont *2395
Catalina 4*Dr. Hardtop. 
y-8, auto., power. .

650lnv. *2195
ChcvellCi Super Sport. 827 
eng., 4-flpecd, 2-Dr. Hurd- 
top......  - ■ ,

65Musf$s. *1995
Hardtop. Sixes or elghta, 
yoUr oaoice.

*3795'

69 Fort *1995
Galaxie 500 Convertible. 
V-8, auto., power steering.

63 Olds. $1795
Fiesta Sta, Wagon. Full 
power. ■

63Gadil. $2295
FullConvertible, 

blaefc
.power,

93Ramb. $995
Classic Wagon. V-8, stand
ard.

63 Falcon
Deluxe Station 
Automatic.

59 Brick
Convertible.

SlllkC

Wagon.

$395

THE FOLLOWING CABS 
WELL BE SOLD 

FOR ONLY

$ 1  .00
Each, With the Purchase 
o f Any o f the Above or 
Any Front Line Car in 
Our Used Car Display!

Limit: One 2nd Car to 
A  Customer!

58 CHEVROLET
Impala 2-Door Hardtop. 
'V-A automatic.

5« CADILLAC
2-Door Hardtop.

57 BUICK
station Wagon.

55 CADILLAC
2-Door Hardtop.

57 DODGE
2-Door Hardtop.

COME EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECrriON!

Art Marglson, Sales Mgr.

DICKENSON 
AUTO SALES

478 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 
Phone 643-9581 

(Exit 92 off WUbur CroM 
Parkway)

Open Eves. tUI 9 PJiL 
Formerly Auto Discount 

House, Inc.

2
8
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CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtf. to 5 PJtf.

COPV CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MOMDAX' I te a  FWDAXi M M  AAL —  8AXUBDAX • AAL

d ia l 643-2711
C o a riM td  From P r tc « d ii«  P o g t

Houses For Salt 72
6T PRINCBTON ST. —  8 bed

rooms, fourth possible, 2 
baths, large closets, cedar 
closet, oil hot water heat, 
dinette, Jalousled porch, 2-car 
gBT&ĝ  with electric doofs, 
custom built. Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

n e w  h o m e s

Three-bedroom Ranch with 
paneled family room, fire
place, built-in oven and 
range, garbage disposal, 
full basement, baseboard 
hot water heat. Available 
for immediate occupancy, 
6% assumable mortgage. 
$27,500.

Four-bedroom Colonial, 2 
fireplaces, 2 baths, built-in  
oven and range, dishwash
er, paneled den, hot water 
heat, full basement. $31,- 
900.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129 643-8779

$16,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, ceramic bath, alumi
num storm windows, attached 
garage, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5324.

THREE FAMILY — large 
apartments, good Income, 
some cleaning necessary. Can 
assume mortgage asking, 
$24,900. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-5120.

DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 5 ga
rages, office space, centrally 
located, aluminum siding, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms 
each side. PWlbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

TWO FAMILY 4-4 duplex, nice 
yard, Verplanck School area, 
$19,500. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0460.

SPLIT LEVEL — 6% rooms, 
S bedrooms, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, treed lot, rec 
room, one car garage, patio, 
$19,500. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464,

MANCHESTEIR—5% room cus
tom built Ranch, fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, paneled reo 
room, call now. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
614 room Ranch, 1% baths, ga
rage, fine neighborhood, beau- 
tlfuily landscaped yard, $18,- 
600. Hayes -4gency, 646-0131.

Houses For Sole 72
CONCORD RD. — beauUful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 214 oaths, modem 
Idtdim, formal dining room, 
family room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $96,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

FIVE YEAR old Ranch, with 
2-car garage, large family 
sized kitchen with built-ins. 
^replaced living room, 3 bed
rooms, oil hot water heat. 
Family room. Below cost at 
$19,700. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

GRACIOUS, SPACIOUS Ranch 
on 225’ wooded lot. Beautiful- 
high elevation. Mammonth liv
ing room. Country setting, 
city location. Low twenties. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

ENGLISH SPLIT—Of unusual 
stone construction. 714 rooms 
plus lovely outdoor patio. 
Highly desirable residential 
area. Professionally appraised 
for fast sale. Immediate occu
pancy. B ijfiore Agency, 643-

BOWERS SCHOOL area. Cape 
with' garage and patio. Six full 
rooms, doubly insulated shin
gled exterior. Could be four 
bedrooms. Truly a fine value. 
Rear yard is attractive and 
private. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

DE5SPBRATE OWNE5R wants 
tough buyer to horsetrade 
with on this 714 room Ranch. 
214 baths, four bedrooms, 2 
zoned heat. Origrinally listed 
for $25,900.—What’s your of
fer? Belfiore Agency. 643- 
5121.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — 
AArge 6 room Colonial, 114 
tiled baths, dishwasher, stove, 
garbage disposal, fireplSce, 

.. garage, porch, city utilities, 
lot 100x200. Mortgage money 
is available. Charles lAsper- 
ance, 649-7620.

BRICK RANCH — M o H e r B  
kitchen with bullt-ina, 214 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zone, $32,500. 
PWlbrick A gency, Realtors, 
649-84641

Pretty Look-Alikes

MANCHESTER —New listing. 
Brick front 6-room Cape Cod,
2 full baths, fully plastered, 
one car garage, wooded lot, 
near bus, school and shopping. 
Selling for $18,900. Call the R. 
F. Dimock Co., 649-5245.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-famlly ’■ome. Excellent in
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 6% room 
older Colonial, large rooms, 
big yard, designed for child
ren, 2-car garage. Only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ROCKLEDGE — 7 room con
temporary Split Level. Modem 
kitchen, large living room with 
cathedral ceiling, one full and 
two half baths, family room, 
garage, $28,000. PWlbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

ACREAGE WI’TH trees —750’ 
of road frontage with a pos
sibility of 6 building lots plus 
a 2-famlly house in good con
dition, $31,600. PWlbrick Agen
cy, 640-8464.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full baths, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. PWlbrick Agen
cy, -Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — assumable 
mortgage, 8-year-Old 7 room 
Split Level, that features 3 gen
erous bedrooms, 114 baths, for
mal diWng room, kitchen with 
built-ins, family room and at
tached garage, $22,900. Wolver
ton Agencjf, Realtors, 649-2813.

TEN ROOM older home plus 
2-rooms over garage located 
in center of Manchester. Ideal 
for large family. $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

LOOK HERE! A Green Manor 
Ranch with a full cellar! ’Three 
bedrooms. Nice lot with fruit 
and shade trees. Nice entrance 
foyer. Look into this one now! 
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

OWNER SAyS — Sell at any 
reasonaljle offer! Six room 
Rockledge Ranch. . Could be 
the "Sleeper”  you’re looking 
for. Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

INTERIOR IMMACULATE in 
this 6 room Colonial in the 
Woodbridge St. area. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

FOUR BEDROOMS, a new 
two car garage, good location, 
and a tree-shaded yard make 
this one of Manchester’s Best 
Buys at $15,700. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

DEADEND street gives excel
lent location to this older Co
lonial with garage. Natural 
trim. Nice rear yard, with 
fruit and shade trees. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

G ay ric-riM perks up a  be- 
Boming full-skirted design with 
sw eetheart neckline fashioned 
lo r  m other and daughter.

N o. 8396 w ith Patt-OrRam a 
Is in sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 
40. Size 12, 32 bust, 4 yards of 
S5-4nch.

N o. 8397 with Patt-O -R am a  
Is in sizes 3, 4. 5, 6, 7. 8 years. 
Size 4, 1 %  yards o f 35-inch. 
Tw o patterns.

•To order, send 50c in coins 
lo r  each pattern to : Sue Bur- 
IMtt, The M am hester Evening 
H erald, 1150 A V E . O F A M E R I
C A S , N E W  Y O R K , N .T . 10086.

XVyr Ist-class m ailing add 10c 
ftor each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
M o. and Size.

Dont’ m iss the ’66 Fall and 
W inter issue o f Basic Fashion, 
our etMnplete pattern m agazine. 
iOq.

/  ■

VERY LOW down payment 
possible on this 3 bedroom 
Ranch. Assume 5% %  first 
mortgage, owner will even 
take back secondary financ
ing. Centrally located, nicely 
landscaped. Immediate occu
pancy. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

SIX MONTHS young is this 
immaculate Colonial. Conven
ient location. Fireplaced living 
room. Job transfer situation 
necessitates Immediate sale. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

PRIVACY — Wooded custom 
Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dish
washer, disposal, wall to wall 
carpets, 2-car garage, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 5-5 
flat, 2-car garage, 2 heating 
systems, excellent location. 
Buy now, only $17,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

DUPLEX — 2 family, 6-6 built- 
in range, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, assumable 
mortgage, price $23,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8484.

MANCHESTER — like new, 2 
family flats and duplexes built 
by Damato. Spacious rooms, 
separate heating systems, top 
quality workmanship. Oppor
tunity knocks. Assumable 
mortgage, excellent financing. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
on treed 200’ lot. Large kitchen 
with bullt-ins, fireplaced living 
room, 4 bedrooms and den. Ex
cellent condition, owner anx
ious. Wolverton Agency,) Real
tors, 649-2813.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 2-family 5-5, 
3 bedrooms, permanent siding, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
near bus line, excellent condi
tion, $17,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

GLENDALE RD. — Open daUy 
and Sundays. New 6-room 
Ranch with carport, tmique 
kitchen-family room arrange
ment. 2 full baths, large bed
rooms, aluminum siding. As
sumable mortgage and priced 
to sell. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 643-1667.

MANCHESTER — new 10 room 
Colonial in prestige neighbor
hood, priced in the low 40’s. 
PWlbrick Agency, 649-8464.

JUST LISTED — Immaculate 6 
room Ranch, centrally located 
in Manchester, on a lot 120x275, 
garage, aluminum storms and 
screens, rec room, walk-out 
rear porch, fireplace, open, 
stairway from living room ‘ to 
attic wWch is ideal for expan
sion, comprise just a few of 
the accommodating features of 
tWs home. Asking $18,300. J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER Green area — 
New listing. 6 room Cape, im
maculate condition, garage, 
shaded lot. Hurry, only $14,900- 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

DUPLEX, 4-4, expandable ranch 
type, large treed lot, conveni
ent location, Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 648-0469.

$16,900. FIVE ROOM Ranch, 
fireplace, extra large lot. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 648-0469.

MANCHESTER
I CHALLENGE YOU TO

Critically inspect this 8 
room, 7 year old extra 
large Cape Cod that has all 
features home owners de
sire. Nothing has been 
overlooked. 'We have the 
financing. $24,900. Call Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

POUR ROOM Ranch, large two 
car garage. Bowers School. 
$15,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577. _

RANCH up in Green -Manor. 
Six rooms, garage, carpeting. 
Assumable $18,000 mortgage 
available. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER — 2 famUy 5 
and 6 flats, on bus line, $17,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464. _____________

T .TRinRTY " s t r e e t  — In the 
center of town. 5 room bunga
low, garage, loaded with ex
tras. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Sobuiban For Sal# 75 Snbnrban For Sale 75
VERNON -  Only $11,500. Com- BOLTON — Four room Ranch 
pact 5 room bungalow, oil heat, with fireplace, two car rarage, 
approximately one acre. Call lot with big tree^  clort to 
eariy. Harm Frechette, Wesley lake. O n l y  $14,9M. 'T. J.
R. Smith Agency, 648-1667. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

' _  exceptional 2-fam
lly Garrison Colonial, only 3 
years old, 4-4. Fireplace, bullt- 
ins, tiled baths, full cellar, Res- 
idenUal 2% acres. $23,900. As
sume 6% per cent mortgage. 
Owner will carry second mort
gage if necessary. Owner, 649- 
8606.

BOLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus 
large fmlslied rec room and, 
bar. Two fuU baths, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb 
condition. Reduced to $25,000 
Call R. F. Dlmock Company, 
Realtors, 649-5246.

WEST SIDE
Four-room house, 2 down, 2 
up, one-car garage, prime 
residenOal section. Selling 
for $11,500. Vacant

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 643-1577

NEJW COLONIAL—Owner anx
ious, a "must sell”  situation. 
Located on Oakwood Rd. in 
the desirable Bowers School 
area. T. J. Crockett Realtor, 
643-1577.

ROLLING PARK area— choice 
Cape o f 6 rooms, big yard in a 
fine residential area. Immedi
ate occupancy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Six room Co
lonial, 1% baths, modem 
kitchen with bullt-ins, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 bed
rooms, $19,900. Phllbrick
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
Cape, 4 or 5 bedrooms, rec 
room on living level, one car 
garage, $16,900. Phllbrick
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

GARRISON Colonial —2 years 
old, 7 rooms, one full and two 
half baths, family l room off 
kitchen, lot 150 x 200, garage, 
$26,500. Phllbrick Agency,
649-8464.

$18,200 —MANOHES’TER 6
room Ranch, basement, fire
place, family kitchen, near 
bus, shopping, school. Hutch
ins Agency^ Realtors, 649-6324.

PARKBIR STREET —  Neat 6 
room Colonial with finished 
rec room, breezeway and ga
rage. Mortgage available here.
T. J. Crockett Realtor, 648- 
X577.

Lota For Sfil# 7S
MANCHESTER r -  Two B-zone 
lots, aU utiUtiea, good location, 
trees. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BROAD STREET — two B-zone 
lots, water and sewer. Norman 
S. Hobenthal, 648-6121;

SIX TREED level lots, $2,000.
Elva E. Tyler, Realtor, 649- 
4469. Helen Cole, 643-6666.

BOLTON—One acre wooded lot 
with brook, Birch Mountain 
E x t 646-0264.

Suburban For Sale 75
ANDOVER — 7 acres of level 
semi-cleared land with 300' 
frontage on Hop River. Ideal 
for club, camp or homeelte.
Paul W. Dougen, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

BOLTON - COVENTRY town 
line, 3 bedroom Ranch, family 
size kitchen, large living room 
with fireplace, only $14,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. '

BAST HARTFORD—Beautiful 
7 room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 

baths, wall to wall carpet
ing, kitchen with range, liv
ing room with fireplace, one —  j  •»
car garage, city water, close vERNON — 6 room Cape, full T O L L A N ^ O ld er 10 rooms,
to schools. Prestige Real Es .................
tate, 289-6827.

VERNON-BOLTON  

TOW N LINE

4 brand new custom built 
homes (non - development) 
Raised R a n c h e s  and 
Ranches, kitchen bullt-ins, 
ceramic tiled ,baths, fully 
landscaped, wooded lots. • 
Selling from $20,000-$22,- 
000.
EXCELLENT F I N A N C 
ING AVAILABLE. LOW 
D O W N  PAYMENT TO 
QUALIFIED BUYERS.
For further information 
call the Dlmock Realty Co., 
649-5245, 649-9823.

EAST HARTFORD — 8 family 
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms. 
Income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling In upper 
20’s. For further Information 
call the R.F. Dlmock Co., 649- 
5245.

VERNON — 7 room Cape, large 
kitchen, fireplace, country size 
lot In an area of fine homes.* 
Only $14,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131. '

HEBRON

Six-room expandable Cape 
with large finished family 
room and enclosed breeze
way and one-car garage, 
full tile bath, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, combina
tion windows, ameslte 
drive. Large treed lot, con
venient location. Good con
dition throughout. Excel
lent value, only $18,700.

U & R REALTY, Inc. 
648-2692

R. D. Murdock—643-6472

NOTICE
MANCHESTER — Recent 4- 
bedroom Colonial, large kitch
en, 2 fireplaces, screened 
I»rch, Immediate occupancy, 
reduced fSr fast sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER
Public Hearing of the Planning 
and Zoning Commission on 

Proposed Subdivision Plan 
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission of the Town of An
dover will hold a public hear
ing in the main room of the 
Town Hall, Hebron Road and 
Route 6, Andover on Monday, 
November 7, 1966 at 8:00 p.m. 
on the proposed subdivision 
plan:

The petition of Valentino Pi
ano for approval to build homes 
on approximately 80 lots on a 
tract pf land known as Colonial 
Estates bounded on the north 
by Hendee Road and on the 
west by Pine Ridge Drive prop
erties. At this hearing interest
ed persons may appear and be 
heard and written communica
tions received. Maps dated Sep
tember 1966 showing the above 
subdivision prposal are on file 
in this Town Clerk’s office. 
Town Office Building, School 
Road, Andover.

Dated at Andover, Connecti
cut, Friday, October 28, 1966. 

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Town of Andover, 

David E. Fllnchbaugh, 
Chairman
Francis P. Haines, 

Secretary

OF MEETING FOR 
ADMISSION OF 

ELECTORS,
TOWN OF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board o f Admissions of 
Electors for the Town of An
dover will be in session in the 
Town Office Building on Mon
day, November 7, 1966 from 
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. for the 
purpose of admitting all per
sons whose rights have matured 
since October 15, 1966, and are 
found to be qualified to be Elec
tors of the Town of Andover, 
Connecticut.

The qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant must be twen
ty-one years of age, must be a 
resident of the Town of Ando
ver for six months. Any appli
cant who is a naturalized citi
zen must present proof of citi
zenship.

Ruth K. Munson, 
Town Clerk

BOLTON —  Unusual Cape of 
five rooms on three levels, 
many extras, carport, lake 
privileges, $16,900. Must be 
seen. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

BOLTON— F̂or a retired cou
ple. Cozy 4-room Ranch, 2- 
bedrooms, large kitchen with 
n a t u r a l  woodwork, living 
room with fireplace, rec room, 
one car garage, walk-up attic, 
large lot In quiet neighbor.- 
hood. PresUge Real Estate, 
289-6827.

LEGAL
NOTICE

To be sold at public auction 
on November 12, 1966 at 10:00 
a.m. at Manchester Esso, 24 
Windsor Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, one 1960 Ford, 
Identification No. 29359. The 
seller reserves the right to bid.

shed dormer, modem kitchen, 
garage with breezeway. Large 
treed lot, 32’ swimming pool, 
$19,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649. 
8464.

baths, stone fireplace, large 
acre lot, nice view, $18,500. 
FHA appraised $20,400. Rock
ville Realty, 649-9678, 876- 
2527.

"Next time you deal in Real 
Estate . . .  call The Hayes 
Agency, Inc., 56 East Center 
St. Phone 646-0181.’*

2 9 9 2  » INCHES TAU
Pixie will be the favorite of 

all dolls—she’s that cute! She’s 
8<ift and cuddly with twinkling 
eyes and the latest hairdo.

Pattern No. 2992 has tissue 
for 32 inches doll and costume; 
hot-iron transfer for face; full 
directions.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMIXBICA8 NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose:................................

For Ist-class mailing add' 10c 
for • each' pattern. Print. Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Just 50c will bring you a copy 
of the New ’66 Fall and Winter 
Album—filled with needlework 
ideas!

L E G A L  N O T IC E
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

ADOPTION OF CHANGES IN ZONING BOlWDARIES
At an executive session of the Planning and Zoning Commission 
of Manchester, Connecticut, on October 24, 1966, it was voted: 

WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY - BUCKLAND STREET — 
To change to Business Zone III, an area now in Rural 
Residence Zone described as follows: Starting at a point on 
the westerly side of Buckland Street, said point being the 
northeast comer of property N /F  Grig^alis, the line runs 
northerly 1,010’, more or less, to the Wilbur Cross Parkway; 
thence westerly along the southerly line pf the Wilbur 
Cross Parkway 923’, more or less, to the point where present 
Business Zone III begins; thence southerly 435’, more or 
less; thence easterly 620’, more or less; thence southerly 
120’, more or less; thence easterly 166’, more or less, to the 
point o f begrlnnlng on the west side of Buckland Street.

The effective date of this zone change will be October 31, 1966.
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
Dr. Robert Karas, Acting Chairman 
M. Adler Dobkin, Alternate, Acting Secretary

L E G A L  N OTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

ADOP'nON OF CHANGES IN ZONING BOUNDARIES 
At an executive session of the Planning and Zoning Commission 
of Manchester, Connecticut, on October 24, 1966, i it was voted; 

ADAMS - HILLIARD STS.—To change to Industrial Zone, 
an area now in Residence Zone A, described as follows: 
Starting at a point on the northerly side o f Hilliard St. 
on the southerly bank of the Hockanum River where the 

. . . .  jtresent Residence Zone A  begins, the line runs eastetdy to 
the intersection of Adams St.; thence northerly along ttw 
west line of Adams St. to a point where the Hockfuium 

. . ■ River intersects; thence westerly and southerly zlong the 
easterly bank of the Hockanum River to point o f  beginning. 
This includes all Residence Zone A between easterly bank 
of the Hockanum River and westerly side o f Adams St. 

ll ie  effective date o f this zone change will be October 81, 1968.
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
Dr. Robert Kams, Acting Chairman 
M. Adler Dobkin, Alternate, AcUhg Secretaigr

k TII^ED OF RINGING 
^  D O O RBELLS?

!

• • • He'll Save You Steps
Why waste valuable rime, fax your parienee 
and use up shoe leather needlessly by house
hunting on your own? Let a Realtor locate 
the kind of home you want at the kind of 
price you wont to pay . . .  he's a professionol 
in his field!

MANCHESTER 
BOARD OF 
REALTORS

UMAR MAMCHeSTWR CKNTtR J
e A 9 Y  M R K I N 9

■Moiutiehte/i L U M B E R *
Vlwl il-.,

im i
on materials for home 
repair and fix-up

Johns-Manville

PANELING
Prefinished 4’ x 8’ 
panels. Philippine 
Mahogany

1 .9 5

Johns-Manville

ROOFING
Complete line of roofing 
and supplies. $y.io
Shingles Sq.

Johns-Manville

INSULATION
All types carried
regularly in stock. $ 1 . 5 5
Pouring type Bag I

PLYWOOD
AU standard plys. 
Exterior. 4’ x 8’ 
panels '/4”

$ 2 * 5 2

CAULKING GUN and 
GARTRID6E .

Ideal for sealing against drafts 
and moisture. $ 1 . 5 0
Gun and Cartridge I

CASH AN9 CAM IY

L E G A L  N O T IC E
TOWN OF MANCHESTER ,

a d o p t i o n  o f  c h a n g e s  i n  z o n in g  BOUNIMRIES
A t an executive session of the Plaiming and ^otUng CommiMion 
of Manchester, Connecticut, on October 24, 1966, it was

TOLLAND TURNPIKE (Rear)—to change to Industrial 
Zone, an area, presently in Business Zone II, descril)ed m  
follows; Starting at a point on the westerly line o f property 
N /F  owned by McCarthy & Peck Enterprises, which ^ in t  
is 166’, more or less, northerly of the north line of Tolland 
Turnpike, the line runs northerly to the Hockanum River, 
a distance of 345’ , more or less; thence westerly along the 
center line of the River a distance of 150’, more or 1m s . to 
property N /F  of Rose Pelletier; thence southerly a distance 
o f 100’, more or less; thence southeasterly 182’ , more or 
less, to the point of beginning. This is an interior parcel

The effective date o f this zone change will ^  O cto^ r 31. 196A 
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 
Dr. Robert Karns, Acting Chairman 
M. Adler Dobkin, Alternate, Acting Secretary
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Suburban For Sato 75 Suburban For Sato 75
‘ BWTATIB on Oovontrj) Lako. B LU N O TO N — 2 fam ily dui>l«t. 

Six room Colonial, two car ga- 6-6, $2,000 down azsumes
rago, two fu ll hatha. Several m ortgages, $16,200. Rockvllla 
beantlfuUy laadaeapad and Realty, 640^9578,876-2527.,
treed aorea. Ideal profesalonal 2________ __
or exebotlvo hldM.way, On O O V B N lilY
lahefront, o f ooutm . Mid th lr- W A PTW  f V ) W  HnufTT
tiae, BeUiora Agency, 648-612L ”  A R M , C O Z Y  H O M E

Thiz five loom  home With 
garage la nestled in a treed 
section that gives privacy 
to this extra large- lo t  
Priced to sell at $18,800. 
Call M r. Bogdan for detidls 
lit 649-5806 or 875-661L

B .&  W
The B A R R O W S.and  

W A LLA C E  Co. \ 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

IF  YO U . w ant .a  seven acre te - 
treat about 10 minutes from  
M tm chestef, let us show you 
tkls im maculate contemporary 
Ranch, ctroa 1960 and condi
tion 1066. Autom atic kitchen 
w ith buUt-ins, 2 fu ll batha  
Sliding glass doors looking out 
o n . a , lovely zwhnmlng pp<d. 
Three fe n c ^  pastures, bam  
with 2 box stalls and tack room  
for horse lovers. D og kennel 
and trsok. M any other extraa

^Dream Car* Plans
d <

Unwrapped by GM
DETROIT (A P) —  General dent, Edward' N . Oole, pointed. 

Motors today took the wraps o «  out to w m y k a  
•ome qt Us top-secret Ideas for today’s  btlefliig tor newemm  
propelling a ut o s ^ f S w future. that l« d  been teetlng ^  

The dream  car Ideas ranged B le c tio v ^  car «  p r ^  
from  new type elootrlc batteries "toe*
to fuel orils, end from  gas tur- B le o tto w  d » a ^  up
bines to a  sterling therm al heat m any m Uealn test runs. He said 

. GM  had been experimenting
X ______ ___with battery^gierated veWolee

c a r s  top engineering r ^  since 1966. 
search .brass m ade it plain to Lawrence H afstad, GM
newsmen that none of the new vice president-research, caution

l^ t h lr t le s . Belfiore A g ^ .  CO VEN TR Y -  $7,900. w ill buy

eia...#.* Aa Km In VIVO uYoaiuomToeoa power unit was h l^ y  to K  to combustion
general use on Wghway engine now used to autos has
the I m m e ^ e  future. ^ record and that

Much of GM k P*®8Jf* ,  , It would be tough to dleplece.uiMTA t « c h n l e ^ ^ t o r  to

!i:l

$8,500. B U YS this clean 6 
room Ranch in Coventry. A sk  
fo r Hombr Orasseler, Belfiore 
Agency> 643-6121. '

SA LE  W A N T E D — Im m ediately 
on this 6%  romn Contempo
rary C o l o n i a l  to Vem$^n. 
Raised hearth fireplace, ‘ 8 
twin -  sized bedrooms. Alum i
num storm s, screens, dootu. 
Priced to sen. Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121.

this 4 room house. OH base'- ^ j ^ ‘^ e i s  dent-engtneering, added. "O u r
board heat; filed bath, heaUd mission today is to show you
porch. 742-7056.

ANDOVER —  cheaper than 
rent Assume m ortgage and 
low $85 monthly payments. Ex- 
pendal^le country home on 
three wooded acres, combina
tion 2-car garage axtd bam . 
Ideal for growing fam ily. $12,- 
900. Louis Dlmock R ealty, 649- 
9628.

of the new power p l ^  Ideas. electric vehicle propulsion
Newsmen is technically possible. That stlU

portunlty to does not answer the quesUoo as
valr powered^vdth 18 w jm  ^  when It would be economical-
sllver-sinc batteries wWch ly  feasible or oommerriaUy ec-
the newly named Blectrov ceptable from  a performance
top speed of 80 standpoint, Wo declined to be
and a range of 40 to 80 m iles on v?e do not know nil the
a battery charge. answers at this tim e.”

They saw an ® * '* * ® ^ ’ *  Hafstad described the two 
converted GMC van powered

BOLTON —  4-room Ranch, 
breeseway, garage, wall to 
wall c a r p in g , large lot, nice
ly  landscaped. 648<6888.

with hydrogen-oxygen furi cells 
whooSh by.

electric system s o s :
1. A  system  where the fuel is 

carried in tanks and burned
N E W  L Is n N G  —  Absolutely 

lovsly 7 room m odem  Colonial 
on tree-3haded %  acre lo t  
Quiet d e a d e n d  s t r e e t  
Beautiful residential neighbor^ VERNON —  $5,000. 
hood o f lovd y homes. Large Jnortgfage on this 
dining room with French doors 
overlooking patio. B ig kitchen 
with abundance o f cabinets, 
four bedrooms possible. lig h t
ning rods and rotor antenna 
w ill stay. Tastefully decorat
ed. Fireplaced 24' living room.
Heartbroken o w n e r  trans
ferred. Can now. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

GM ’s  declskm to u i ^ l l  some eiectroohemically to an energy 
of Its best-kept secrets cam e '
less than a month after Ford 
made page one news with its 

assum es disclosure that It was experi- 
graeious 4- mentlng with a new type eodl- 

bedroom Colonial with fire- um-eulfur battery w h l*  might 
place, attached garage, alum - bring the electric auto back. 
Inum aiding, oHy water and Ford «aid It hoped to have two 
aewer, $24,600. Converse Ic Du- experimental cars to operation 
pret Real Estate, ileaUors, 643- with the new type batteries

TO LLAN D  —  Ranch on large 
lot close to Route 15, assum
able inortgage. Owners anx
ious. J. D . Real Estate Co., 
648-5129.

2197, 648-2804, 875-1811.

E A ST  HARTFORID—Charm ing 
5 room Colonial, 2 bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, din
ing room and kitchen, one 
bath, laundry area, full base-

wlthln five years. It predicted 
the 609pound battery would 
give a  standard Ford Falcon a  
184-mlle range at a  40-mile 
speed.

Ford’s  experimental battery 
models shown to newsmen were 
tiny and generated only enough

converter —  the fuel cell. GM  
officials said the two elem ents, 
hydrogen and oxygen, had some 
elements of danger from  possi
ble fire o f explosion.

2. A  system  in which the fuel, 
or source is energy, is stored 
within the energy converter It
self and which has the feature 
of being rechargpeable —  the 
electric battery system .

"A  conceivable solution to the 
perf<Hrmance and range problem  
m ight be to combine a  relative
ly  sm all fuel cell, running con
tinuously to provide average 
power, with a lead-acid or other 
high performance battery to

S ’ c T d l t l ^  I d ^ l ^ ^ S S !  current to Mght a  sm all string of r ^
^ t l g s  Real Estate, 289- electric light bulbs or to run a  ”
6827. M rs. Beardsley, 289- sm all motor.
615L

qulred,”  he said.
The weight of the electric bat-

Bdlton

N E W  LISTING

Seven -  room expandable 
Ranch. 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace 
and bo<Aca8e. Good sized 
kitchen and dining room. 
Full ceramic bath. Base
m ent garage. Plenty o f 
storage q>ace. Outdoor util
ity  shed. Large shaded lot 
w ith good sized garden 
q>ace. Fruit trees, grape 
arbor, nicely landscaped. 
Excellent location. Quiet 
neighborhood, $19,500.

I f 8 O ffic ia l Now

Memphis’ Famed Beale St. 
To Be National Landmark
M EM PHIS, Term. (A P ) —  “ M any m arried m en would 

They doaed up Beale Street 50 take their beds and walk,

al historical landm ark. .
Thday, Secretary of fire Inte- “ And that blind man on the 

rlor Stewart L . UdaR oird the com er who stogs the Beale 
widow of Beale Street’s  m ost street Blues.”
Uhistrioua son, WUUam Ckrrleto-

OM ’a executive vice preri- ^

provided some problem s, GM  
officials said.

They gave tables to drew the 
eom parative perfonnaiKe
characterisUca of the new pow
er plants and the conventional 
getsoltoe powered vehicles. - 

The .Electrovan weight 1s 7,100 
pounds; the GMC Van 8,260 
pounds. The power train weight 
is 3,660 pounds against 870 
pounds in the van.

The Electrovalr weight la 8,- 
400 pounds, the Oorvair .2,600 
pounds.

The power train weight 1,230" 
pounds against 610 pounds for 
the corvair.

pher Bandy, w ill be on hand for 
the oecemonies that declare 
Bins aqfoatid Uocka to the heart 
o f Memphis to be, officially, a 
part o f Am ericana.

For M rs. Handy, the street 
hol<b few m em ories. She was 
th e. second wife - of the bhies 

* com poser, and m arried him
GLASTONBUIRY— Attracfifvs T long after he had abandoned 

room  Cope to beaufififi loca- Memphis for New York.

U  A  R  R EALTY CO., Inc. 
643-2692

Robert D . Murdock 
643-6472

Gimpaign Financing Bill 
May Spark Election Reform

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Long fore they could claim  any feder- 
delayed, election reform s m ay al financial help in fiie next 
nitiim high {Hdority-.ln the up- electlon’ tour years later, 
coming 90th O o i ^ ^  if P red- W hat federal financing of 
dent Johnson signs legldatlon to presidential contests would do

targe lo t. city w a ^  ^  sow - fooellfUng Job sch em ed  for facotaovtax check-ofta
scs, d o ss to shopping and B ed e Street e s part of an urban ^

stlH to its

fion, 2-car garage^ fireplace, she weloomea the ,$20-mlimon hiesldentlal campaigns to Senate, House and governors'
t------- - 1. . .  - « i  r  cam paigns rem atas In dl^m te.

Murphy Warns 
Disabled Vets  
To File Papers

sdxxds. Fresttge Real E state, 
289-6827.

renewal program  
planning stages.

T fU  be a  nice s l ^ t  to  see 
when it’s done aU over,”  saidSOUTH WINDSOR —  5 room

Ranch, 8  bedrooms, lairgo _____
W tdiem  A s W ^  $16,900. M urt ron ki^

. Administration leaders are 
confident Johnson wUl spprove 
a  foreign investment tax bill 
w hidi carries a  rider that would

ba sold, foroclosure Im m inent 
H ayes Agency, 646-018L

H s i^ ^  $30 m illion each to try to elect
their candidates for president to

BOLTON
AUTUM N LEAVES  

Executive Ranch, form al 
dining room , 8  bedrooms, 
fom ily room on 2)4 acres 
o f m aples, oak and birches. 
(Quality built by owner, 
j ^ u t y  to oB four seasons. 
Tfo visit— call M r. Lew is, 
M 9-5806.

B & W
H is BAJRBOWS and 

W A XA A C B 'O o.
M andM stsr Parkads
M aaebester 649-5306

N.Y.
Handy Fork, and its towering 

bronze ztatue of the muslolan- 
ooinposer, win rem ain on-

1968.
But the leglidatlon is eo devoid

___  of spendtog safeguards and the
t o u ^  lty  urban iw w w al. Pro- Treasury financing involves 
clous little else Win su rvlt» the such tremendous potential im - 
buBdozers Which clear the way ports on cam paigns for offices 
tor a  oomWnatton residential- rther than the presidency that 
commercial neighborhood. Ihero are certain to be urgent

W hile the planners hope to demands tor overhauling the 
preserve as much of Beale federal elef^on laws.
Street’s  flavor as posslbie, only Johnson is expected to seize 
about 70 biadlngB an the short, this opportunity to propose 
naiiow  street that runs from  drastic tightening of controls 
the lOsBlsslppl River to M anas- over campaign contributions 
m s Street are oonrtdered to be and spending. B is proposals, 
atrurtnraUy sound. K  is toe which included a  requirement 
w on t slum  to toe city, a  row of that Senate and House m em ben  

— — — — — tUdiUy-packed, dreary tone- report ail outside incom e except over 66 years of age. 
aoxtm  W INDSOR —Executlvs m rata, powh ahops, pool hidls, that form  investm ents, were Murphy instructed those dls- 
8 rw ra oustom buUt Ranch, « im y . cafes and cut-rate stores, brushed aside in too Congress abled veterans who have not 
air- Q t^ fin m n g , tueesaway, m>ealdng, B eale which just adjourned. received a disability certificate
garage and all the extras that never was noted for Its Johnson’s  previous recom - from  the Veteran’s  Adm lnistra-
you woUU expect to this truly er<dilteaturo. But to toe d a ;^  mendation for a  $100 income tax fion to request one at once, 
fine hom e. Out of state owner W orld W ar I , it was fun deducation for political dona- H e said that all veterans, not
wants fast sale. Hayes A g w - t „  negroes from  Oirough- tiona apparently has been receiving a disablUty exem p
l i  648-0t$L out toe Boiith, W .C  wahhed out by the new bill’s  tlon but who have filed their dis-

- —  aa hot as any cornet provlalon that each individual charge papers with the town
r O O K V IIA A  —  2  fom ily, 7 -2%  jjQpjj, ^  Hew Orleans. qouW check o ff $1 of the income clerk, are already receiytog a
room s, $900 " in  u p9, spreading his sheet tartas he pays to be divided $i,ooO exenq>tlcn and win' oon-

auwlq on’ (he cigar counter of e^ian y by toe two m ajor par- tinue to receive it e a ^ V y e u ,

Town Assessor P . Joseph 
Murphy said today that about 
100 of Manchester’s  disabled 
veterans, among about 500 en
titled to larger tax exemptions, 
stUl haven't filed their papers.

H e said that the disabinty 
fosuns, m ailed to the veterans 
during Octolier, sltoidd have 
been presented or m aillid. to 
the assessor’s  .o ffice : in the 
Municipal Building. H e alerted 
the 100 who haven’t  filed that, 
unless they do so, they win not 
receive toe addlfional extahp- 
tlon this year, m iless they are

m ortgags. $8,200. RoekvUls 
R ealty. 640-9678. 875-2627. F es W ee’s  saloon, Handy wrota 

“The MemihiB B lues.”
______ a  was the flirt of *  long net of

, __________________  (ng “ Bt. Louis Blues”  (19114),
B A ST  HAWTFOBID— Executlvs 

9 room R andi, 8 fireplaces, 4 ^  ( ^ ) .
bedrooms, 8 %  baths, Wtchen tZm

‘w ith dodble oven and surface (1 9 « ) . Make M e a Pauet

VER N O N  —  lYrilw ood Circle. 
N ew  tw o fam ily 8 bedroom  
fla ts, aeparate fur . . .  
twenties. 876-1584 or 649-4498.

ties. unless they m ove from
If everyone did this, about Those veterans, heed, iw(t 

$400 million could be eiccumulat- uj. declare toelT/ |uvrt-' r t ! iniU- 
ed to toe pot over toe course of tary service again.

Beale
cdHed

four years to finance the subse
quent presidential campaign. 
However, the m aximiun of ex
penditures for both m ajor par- 
ties would be $1 for e a ^  vote 
cast In toe previous election, 
.less $10 million.

There were about 70 million 
votes to 1964 and thus toe two

If they m ove from  Manches
ter, he said, they m ust file with 
toe town elerk <»! the new town, 
to receive the exemption there.

Public Records
and com - parUea Would divide $60 miUion' W arrantee Deeds 

Jam es C . Hum mel and Jean

vdt, dishwaBher and disposal,

■ ;ln  tmtaaatag  pool ^  Crum p, to  rtoso those fifth of the taxpayers made P” T®rty
,an d « lt w  to w #  w lto h r a ^  i^eetertaW ish m en ts less their check m ark on their re-

- ^  devoted than ho to propogrttag turns.

' K269-6827. M rs. Beardsley 289- i.had done by Congress in further elgdala- property at ISO Cham^
;«16 L eone dry,”  and passed toe word tion. There is no provlalon to

define a  legitim ate expenditure, Building Perm lta
Texaco too., three-bay gaso- 

_________________ line station a t 1164' Tolland
t ^ m r d e d ,iM t o e  expenditures by natlam i T p te ., $25,000.
Is discretion commltteeB and no provision

i ' U S ' d W M ^ s r s id  s
;  on. OM car garage, reo

• once iK S ^p roved  to b ath e bet-

R e-elect

State Senator
H« will rtprosMt your Inforostt vigorously 
ond tfVtcrivuly in the Slate Semrte.

Nov. 8th

iS iio g e  Real E state, 289-6827. ^

Barry

Vote Democratic
This adv. paid for by “Barry tor Senator Committee’*

NOW! GO RAMBLER

ait 86 Bretton Rd.
H arry O . Morrisop and M ag

dalene MorrhKm to Robert J.

governing bodies themselves,
Handv Third parties such as Gov.

> ____ _ summed up vtolrt Beaie Street George C . W allace of Alabam a
once WM, and surely n ew  is toraatenlng• to o r g ^ s  in 

%  lot, f lM J ^  agatowlll be i have rough going.
■ finance. A sking $19,oto a g ^  v w  ^  have to roU up 6
I wwto^T.^J* Groekett, B s^  votes to the rteofion be- building at 10 Qlsa Rd., |20JX)0.

1967 REBEL 
776 2-Door Hardtop

Ix>aded with features, including —  Automatic 
transmission, Lmnans 232 cu. In. engine, white- 
wall tires, deluxe Ute group, all vinyl upholstery, 
outside rear view mirror, padded dash and visors, 
back-up ates, windshield washers, dual master 
cylinder, 5-year/50,000-mile warranty.

“ BETTER TH AN ”  A T •2695

★  "Better 
Deal 

Than"

i r  "Better 
Service 
Than"

i f  Lew Bcmk 
Hnancing

i f  Courtesy 
Cars

i f  20-Year 
Reputation

brand new *66 ANERIGAN
220 4-Door Sadaa.

Fully equipped. Including —  199 cu. to-, G- 
cylinder engine, standard transm ission, weather 
eye heating system^ outolda rear vlow m lr ra , 
padded dmOi and vlsoni, dual m arter cyHndw, 
M ramlc m uffler and taUpipe, new car warranty.

“ BETTTR THAN”  A T •1895
MANY SELEGT USED G A R S -A LL WINTERIZED 

FU LLY RE60NDITI0NED -  DANK FINANOHia AVAILAOLE

1983 Pontiac
Grand Prix 

2-Door Hordtop
Loaded with wrtras—17-8 
engine, iqx>rts shift auto
m atic, p o w e r  steering, 
power brakes, power win
dows, deluxe radio, finned 
sports wheels, vinyl buck
et seats, and much more. 
Just traded on the excit
ing '67 Rambler. (Buff 
finish with bronze interi
or.)

SAVE

1965 Ramblor
Closde 550 

4-Door Sedan
Fully equipped, one-owner 
car sold new and serviced 
by us. Includes 199 cu. In. 
engine, standard trans
m ission, push button ra
dio, deluxe lite group, de
luxe wheel covers, new 
whitewan tires and much 
more. (Silver blue finish 
\rtth m atching Interior.)

•1745

1964 Plyimnth
Yallant 

4-Door Sedoh
Equipment includes: Eco
nomical 8-cyllnder engine, 
heater and d e f r o s t e r ,  
s t a n d a r d  transmission, 
one-owner car. w n  be 
sold w ith balance'of fac
tory warranty. (Silver 
with blue Interior.)

•1295

1961 OMiimlille
M S  OM tas 

2-Door Capvtrtflbla
Equipped w ith V -8  eogfo^  
s{Mrt8 sh ift autmnatio 
transm ission, power steer
ing, power top, all vinyl 
bucket seat toterlor, de
luxe radio, wheel covers, 
whitewall tires and m ore. 
(Powder blue finish w ith  
w hite interior).

n395

1961 Oldsmobile
Dynamic 88 

2-DMr Heudtop
This stunning car is niUy 
equipped, including 'V-8 
eng;toe, automatic trans- 
misBlon, pow w  stoeitog, 
power brakes, deluxe ra
dio, whitewall tires, pleat
ed vinyl interior and more. 
CVYhlte finish with blue 
Interior.)

ONLY •1095

HUNTER'S SPECIAL

1962 Volkswagen 
Kombi

Big double side door, re
movable seats, standard 
shift, 4-cyllnder engine- 
Ready to go-

ONLY •595

1965 Ford
Custom 

2-Deor Se<i«
This special model 1b fully  
equipped, Includidg ^  852 
cu. in. V -8  Miglhe, power 
steering, autom atic trans- 
m lsslcn, new Firestone 
whitewall tires, deluxe 
wheel covers; all pleated 
vtayl Interipr and low  
original mileagoi (W hite 
finish w ith blue Interior.)

ONLY ^

1969 RasAler
Classic 550 

2-Door Stdon
One owner. Sold neta and 
serviced by us. Hqutoment 
includes O H V 6-oyiinder 
ehgipe, rtandard trane- 
n dsfio^  heater and de- 
fto s m , pasaoiger head
rest, 4  new whitew all 
tires. Low , low, orlgtoal 
jnllBage. CWhite w ith aqua 
interior.)ONLTS1245

\

Joe Snllivaa Carter Do Cormier
George De Cormier

Win A  '67 Rambler-^Enfer Today Af Our Showroom

Ansaldl H eights Inc., new  
dwelling a t 89 Cobb HIH R d., 
$18,500.

Sherwood Circle Inc., new  
dwelling a t 124 Ttairod Rd.) 
$26,000;

Andrew Ansaldl Co. fo r C ass 
B ros., alterations to  todustrtal

DE CORMIER
285 BROAD

2
8

MOTOR M IE S
Incorporate^

\ \

SHOP TOMTE TILL 9:00
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: About Town
Th« Band and SonKstera of 

the SalvaUoR Arm y will meet 
tonlfht at 8 at the Holmea Fu> 
neral Home, 400 Main S t to 
pay respects to the late Robert 
James towns, deputy bandmas
ter and form er songster leader.

' Mark 6 . GoUiiberg, son o f Mr. 
luid Mrs. Oliver S. GtotUberg 
o f 90 Broad St., has been se
lected to represent the Univer
sity o f Connecticut Storrs, at 
p, regional conference o f the A s- 
eociation o f O o lite  Unk>n»ln- 
iem attonal this weekend at the 
^University o f Rhode Zslanid, 
K ngston.

The annual Ladies Night of 
^phinx Temple Shriners w ill be 
teld  at Bushneil Memorial, 
H artford tonight Sphinx Tem
ple Bawl and Chanters wlU pre- 
Mnt a musical program  at 8, 
and several acts o f profession- 
pi entertainment wlU follow .

Pinehurst Round Steak 
Ground is for people old 
enough to know better. 
It’s not for kids. It’s 
too good for them. Sure 
they like it. But they like 
any kind of hamburg. 
n ie y  don’t taste it, they 
devour it. W e make 
Round Steak ground, for 
adults and those on* a 
diet. ItoEilly fussy adult 
eaters appreciate , the 
freshness of Pinehui^t 
U . S. Choice Round Steak 
ground and come miles 
for it. SpMial today 99c 
lb. Others, who do not 
want meat quite so lean 
come here for U . S. 
choice 89c Chuck ground 
and 89c 3 in 1  blend 5f 
Beef, Poric and Veal 
which makes a tasy meat 
loaf or Swedish meat 
bans.

Shop Pinehurst toirfght 
rin NINE or Soturdoy 
from 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
and buy wonderfully 
fresh 1V2 - 3 lb. whole 

CMekens ot 29e lb.

Center Rib Pork Chops 
b. 85c

and very meaty coun
try style Sporeribs 5^c 
fc. For the meot carv
ers dream, we s u g ^ t  
boneless loin of Pork.

L u t can on tricks and treats 
Box of 84 tm n.......^ '.'.70o
Fresh Cider and the finest 

McIntosh, Cortland and 
IM icions i^ p ies  from  

Cheney Farms

State and Land O’^  
Lakes Butter . .  .lb . 79e

The Britlalh American Club 
will sponsor a Halloween mas
querade dance tomorrow from 
9 p jn . to 1 a.m., featuring the 
Misty Men Quartet

The .executive hoard of Cham- 
inade Musical Club will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Peter Staum, 147 Ly- 
nese S t

The Senior Citisens Club has 
been invited to attend a Hallo
ween Party Monday at the Sen
ior Otizens Club at Pittsfield, 
Mass. Buses will leave .the Cen
ter af Myrtle and Linden Sts. 
at 9 a.nu

ITie Hartford Norihfield caub 
will have its first meeting of 
the season Tuesday at 8 p m . 
at the home of Mrs. Whithrop 
Bkirldge, S3 Westmont S t, West 
Hartford.

TTie Rev. Douglas Theuner o f 
S t  George Bpisoopal Church, 
Bolton, w ill conduct a  service 
Sunday at 8:16 a.tn. oh radio 
station WiENF. The program  is 
sp o n so ^  by the Manchester 
MUheterial Association.

Accidents Bring 
Arrest, Warnings

A  Manchester woman was ar
rested and two other drivers 
issued written warning's in three 
car accidents Investigated yes
terday by police.

Geraldine S. Lundgren of 128 
Conway Rd. was charged at 
6:45 a^m. with failure to pass 
at a safe distance.

Police said the woman was 
drivtaig west on Conway Rd. 
and bK a trailer which was 
parked facing east on the north 
curb.

Police quoted the woman as 
saying she did not see the trail
er because her windows were 
frosted.

She is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Nov. 14.

Peter Kozlowski, 32, o f 54 
Birch ^t. was issued a written 
warning at 7:06 a.m for fail
ure to drive in the established 

- lane.
Police said his car rammed 

the headwHll of a sewer inlet 
on the east side o f Biickland

- T ' , -

Social Events 
Set Tomoirbw 

By Both Parties
Manchester will be the scene 

of two ^ litica l party parties to
morrow night —  A  Victory Din
ner-Dance by the RepubUcana, 
and a  Costume Capers and Ball 
by the Democrats.

The Republicans will celer 
brats their Oct. 3 victory in the 
town election with a gala affair 
at W illie's Restaurant on Cen
ter St. The celebration will start 
with cocktails at 7, followed by 
dinner at 8, and then followed 
by speeches and dancing.

Honored guests will be victor
ious local officials, plus top 
state GOP officials and candi
dates for the Nov. 8 election*

The Democrats will honor 
their defeated candidates and 
their party workers with a par
ty  at the Village Lantern on 
Tolland Tpke.,. with dancing 
from  9 to 1 to the music o f the 
John Mulcahey Orchestra. Pris
es will be awarded for the most 
outstanding costumes.

The honored g^uests here will 
be local and state canididates 
for the Nov. 8 election, plus sev- 
ertd top Dem ocratic state o ffi
cials.

FUEL OIL

86 East Center St. 
J^t Summit St.

EXOTIC

ANTHURIUM'>-̂ 1.79
OPEN m i  f  P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

James Laidlaw of Coventry Cited for 4-H Service
Mrs. Elaine Crooke, a Tolland County 4-H agent, presents a certificate to James Laidlaw o f 
Coventry for 20 years’ service as a leader in 4-H  clubs. He is a teg^ er at Coventry Grammar 
School. The presentation was made last night < at a 4-H Achievement Night in' Coventry. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

13.8
200 GAL. M IN. C.O.D.

R. 8. REGIUS 
643-0577

St. after he ran o ff the road 
while traveling north.

A two-car collision on Hllls- 
town Rd. at 4:50 p.m. resulted 
in a written warning being is
sued to George C. Meader, 23, 
o f 242 Bolton Rd,, Vernon.
' Police said Meader had 
stopped his car for a stop sign 
and then entered Hillstown Rd. 
and was in collision 'wdth a car 
driven by Clifford H. Mahoney, 
45, o f Glastonbury.

Police said Mahoney blew 
his horn and stepped on brakes 
but was unable to stop in time.

"You Con Buy 1 or 101 of Any Itom at Mon- 
ehester's Oklust and Only Piodueu Stand!"
NATIVE Macs, Cortlands, Red, Golden Delicious, B a M (^  
McGowan APPLES; Bose Pears, Pumpkins, Fresh Sweet 
Cider, Ckmrds and Indian Com*  ̂ .
PLUS NATTVB Spinach, Beet Greene, Beete, Boston U t - 
tooe, Endive, Escarole, Chinese Cabbage, BrooM ^ 
Turnips, W hite Sweet Potatoes, Swiss Chard, Belgium En- 
dlveTPeas, Brussel Sprouts, Leeks and E gg ^
ALSO Bed, White, Blue Grapes, Honeydews, Pigs, Dates, 
Pomegranates, Pineapples, Coconuts and Avocados.
NEW ITEMS: Imported ChMtnnte, Persimmons, N orite  
Oranges, R orida Grapefruit, Quinces and Plorlda Navsl 
Oranges.

FRESH SW EET CIDER (Contents) . .gaL
SICKLE P E A R S .............. ............2  lb. bag
CALIFORNIA BROCCOLI ...................bch.
FLORIDA O R A N G E S ..........................................doz. 4 S C
Sealtest or Royal Ice C ream ............gal. 0 9 C

"I f It’s Early, Natlv^ or Out o f Season —• We Have I t r

PERO "THE KING  
OF

PRO PU CEr
276 OAKLAND 8IB E E T e OPEN 1 DATS • 6^-8888

AUTUMN
LEAVES

FESTIVAL

BOB

.M R .

ROBERTS
BEAUTY
SALON JUDY

Special—-Now till End of December! 
OIL W A V S  COMPLETE— $10.00

W e feature

Brock, Zotos and Proto Permanents 

(A t Popular Prices) (All Waves Complete)
71 Tolland Turnpike, Manchester—TalcottvUle Flats 

iB49-5586—Rockville Ehiterprise 4235
. Tues. and Sat. 9-6—^Wed., Thurs., Frl. 9-9 ,

SPONSORED BY THE ROSARY SOCIETY 
OF ST. BRIDOET’S CHURCH

SATURDAY. OCT. 29 
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

LUNCHEON SERVED 11:30 A.M.-2 P.M.

ST. BRHIGET’S SCHOOL CAFETERIA

BOOTHS
Antiques, Aprons, Arts A Crafts, Baked Goods, Candy, 
Children’s Booth, Christina, Cards, Christmas Decorations, 
Jewelry, Plants, Plaque, B affle, Religious Articles, Toys, 
W hite Elephant, Herbs and Dried Flowers, Bittersweet, 
Decoration, Pancakes, Refreshments, Games, Silent Auction.

HOUSES, HALE
MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

GROUP OF GIRLS'

ANYONE FOR CHICKEN?
CHICKEN KINGV

ALSO:

DINNERS
BARRELS
CLAM S
SHRIMP
FISH

(THAT IS)
419 M AIN ST R E E T -B E L O W  THE POST OFFICE 

N E XT  TO PIZZA KING and GRINDER KING

BUCKH OF CHICKEN 
-  SALE -

SATURDAY - SUNDAY SPECIAL

10 PIECES OF HEAVENLY
FRIED CHICKEN

Rug.
92.75

YOU BE THE CATERER —  CALL AHEAD 64^0176
OWNED AND M ANAGED BY K EN  COTTON JR.

HOUJ

H ALE

SATURDAY
ONLY!

and BOYS'

OXFORDS

TRADE IN
your bid furnace

on  a new

t f n e s
1 8 5 8

MEN’S
FAMOUS

“FALCON”
with

ZIP-IN LINER

All-Weather
COATS

Many famous names in the 
igroup. Sizes 8^2-3, N . M, 
|W widths. Included are 
boys’ high alpine hikers.

Clecvonce! Men's Better

HOUSE SLIPPERS

$ 0 8 7Assorted colors and 

styles, not all sizes in the 

lot. Reg. to $5.

lutns"tlWle 6\ov*’
Cieon

COMPARE  
at 530.00

>

A  sellout at this low, low-price! All-weath

er coats with the latest styling, with split 

shoulders and hacking pockets. Zip-in, pile 

liner. Latest iridescent shades o f charcoal 

brown, olive, natural, black and olive plaid. 

Regulars 34-46, shorts 34-42 and long 
86-46.

SAT. ONLY!

GROUP, MEN 
and BOYS'

OXFORDS

-K Users report savings up to 

33% and more on fuel

No smoke...No soot...No 

chimney draft required

Eosy budget terms

II

VALS. 
TO $12.

Leathers, suedes. Many 
narrow widths. Broken 
sizes, colors, styles.

Shoes— Main Floor

m o n e y - s a v i n g  

IRON FjREMAN

CUSTOM
Markh

OIL FURNACE
w i t h

VoluMetric
Combustion

Greerf0it innovation in off 
firing in 30 yoars
W e will give you a liberal frade-iii 
filowance on thepurchase of a new Iron 
Fireman CUSTOM Mark II fornncf. 
And tb$t’s o^y. the begiooing of yoar 
saviage. for many users report fuel sav- 
inge of 93%  and more over old-style 

, furaacds. The reason: it generates its 
own combustion air supply—it sUtris 

' clean and bums cImd—there’s no smpke, 
no soot and oil nozzles and ignition 
systems stay clean and efficient. It brings 
yop home comfort .st its best! Call or 
write todity for firt« color folder, sod 
foOmfornuttiOtk No oMigatioo.

FOGARTY BROTHERS, in̂
319 BROAD STREET^TEL 649-4539

Average Daily Net Press Rim 
F or the Week E n M  ' 

October n , 1968

•\

'

14,984
VOL. LiEXl^yi, NO. 25 (FOURTEEN PA6E&-TV SECTION)

Manehester-—A City of VUiage Charm 
M ANCHESTER, CONN., SATU R D AY, OCTOBER 29, 1966 (Claaailled Advertising on Fage 11)

The Weather • .
Sunny, continued mild todeyv 

high 66-70; breeay atid ooolar 
tonight and tomorrow, low  te> . 
night, 30-36, high tofttom W  
near 50.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

if-x' .»r

7 T

• Sffl

North
Untried U.S. Troop:

f

m m .

Remember^ Ifs  Spring Forward ,̂ Fall BACK!
T|hat’s right, it’s time to adjust clocks again as 
this poor chap is trying to by looking both ways 
at once. Just remember that the clocks go BACK

one hour tonight (the official changeover time is 
2 a.m .). (AP Photofax)

Wives  ̂ Stores Jeer 
Food Stamp Probe
NEW YORK (AP)— ^The Uon “ ><1 that it may be the cus- one of our eilms, to bring-about 

Federal Trade Commission tomers who pay for the gim- an investigation at this tim e.”  
p r o b e  of promotional ^  Seattie, wash., a spokes
games and stamps in the
retail food industry— in
cluding a check as to legal
ity, and their effect on gro
cers’ prices —  has brought 
both cheers and jeers from  
industry spokesmen and 
housewives.

The FTC said Friday night in 
Washington it is

In Dallas, Tex., Mrs. Philip L. man said chain stores have 
Collins, head of the Women on agreed to discontinue what the 
Warpath Committee—one of FTC termed “ so-called ’sweep- 
many housewives’ groups pro* stakes’ and other games of 
testing high food xnlces—termed chance”  pending a  State Su- 
the FTC investigation “ lust a preme Court ruling on a law- 
smoke screen to cover up infla- suit. The suit was brought by 
tkm Loused by government the Consumer Protection Divi- 
spending.”  sion of the state attorney gener-

However, Mrs. Armand Her- al’s office against Arden-May- 
reras, o f the Buffalo, N.Y., sub- fair, Inc., to prohibit a game of 

particularly ^  wiMlamsviUe and also a cltance imder the state antilot-
ooncerned that promotional Warpath member, dedored, tery law. 
scheineB may curtail oompeti- “ I ’m thrilled about it..TW s la F . N. McOowan,

Tumpike 
Kills 3 Persons

executive 
director of the Washington State 
Food Dealers Association, said, 
"X am sure if anyone k x ^  into

SO Years .
NEW YORK (A P ) —Miss 

Liberty, gayer now because 
of a new tree and shrubbery 
planting program auround 
her base, is celebrating her 
80th birthday this week.

’The greenery was donated 
by the Ladies Auxiliary to 
the Veterans o f F o re l^  
Wars who, with the help of 
the National Park Service, 
have undertaken a planting 
program at the monument.

The 161-foot statue, a g ift 
o f France to the United 

' States, was dedicated 80 
years ago Friday by Presi
dent Grover Cleveland.

Time Switches 
Still G>nfusing 
In Many States
NEW YORK (AP)

these things he wiU find that light-standard time
The day- 

swUchover

New Threat 
Of Marches 
In Chicago

OHIOAGO (AP) — The threat 
of more open housing marches 
has developed after the release 
of a confidential civil rights re
port accusing Chicago leaders 
of “ foot-dragging”  in imple
menting an open-housing agree
ment.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
said Friday, “ If the agreement 
is not being implemented, we 
will have no alternative but to 
resume demonstrations. If we 
resume de^nstrations, Cicero 
would have to be one of the 
communities where we would 
m arch.”

King, however, said he had 
not had a chance to review the 
report oirculajted among mem
bers of the Chicago Freedom 
Movement, a federation of local 
civil rights groups.

“ I haven’t  concluded that 
there is foot-dragging,”  said 
King.

’The open housing agreement 
was reached Aug. 26 by King, 
other civil rights leaders and 
civic leaders. ’The agpreement 
called for an end to alleged 
housing discrimination against 
Negroes.

King called a moratorium on 
marches after the agp'eement 
was reached, but the Oong^ress 
of Racial Equality led a demon
stration into Cicero, a western 
suburb of Chicago, Sept. 4.

Violence during the demon
stration was quelled by 2,700 
National Guardsmen and police.

’ITie confidential report, re
vealed to 1710 Associated Press, 
accused four governmental 
agencies of failing to live up to 
the open housing agreement.
. A Freedom Movement source 
blEuned ‘Tear of political back
lash”  and nrganizatiaial p r ^

is an addiUonal cost Tto ^  t t r ^ y  into yow  life jj^com petSce”  aU^ed

NEW  H A V E N  (A P)

the consum er).”  Simday. H you Hve in any of 19
Mrs. Charles T. Lundstrum, states or parts of 17 others, the 

president o f the Greater Miami clock must go bade an hour at 2 
Consumers Civic League, Inc., A.m. Sunday, 
said the FTC probe is “ wonder- This is t ^  laid year — in 
fid ,”  adding: “ That’s what we principle, at least —• for time- 

old T e re sa  Wetherly was Mued need—an investigaticxi and an gerrymandering. Under the Un- 
Five persons died in tra ^ c  when a car driven by her father end m these games. That’s why Iform Time Act of 1966 Uiat 
accidents in Connecticut Friday, ran over her as she was play- food prices arc so high.”  President Johnson signed April
three of them in a five-car ing in the driveway of her Gro- On the issue o f trading 14, all states must go along with
pile-up on an exit ramp of the ton home, pbUce said. Her fath- stamps, a supermarket chain in fast time next summer unless
Connecticut Turnpike at er was Identified as John M. the caiariotte, N.C., area says the state legislature forbids it.
Greenwich; Wetherty of 7 O iarter Oak jts trading stamps cost It 1.76 That, EUiyway, is toe princl-

The triple fatality occurred Drive. pep cent o f total sales end if It pie.
iriien a car driven by M rs. Mrs. Carolyn Singer 29, o f 618 stopp^  stamps mid cut food An Associated Press survey
Mildred Collins, 61, o f 160 East New Haven was killed, p rices. by that amount, house- shows, however, toat-toe confu-
Elm  Street, Greenwich, entered Friday night when a cm  in wiveriilkould not notice the cut. sion isn’t over yet. Most states,
the exit ramp from  toe wrong she was r id i^  raUided ^  China spokesman said that Including many divided into
direction, state police said. another at C li^ n  and gtamps lead to volume sales strange little tone fiefs, haven’t

Her oar struck the right front Haven. ^nd, if the Stores lost volume decided whidi way they wUI go
fender of a car driven by purchasing power, they would next April when clocks get
Howard Pflauser, 21, of 147 prices—or certain- pushed ahead again.

.B radley St.. New Haven, slam- Indiana, where
med head-on im o a second car A  spokesman for several mar- RidiangpoHs is on Eastern
driven by Michael Fredericks, ^  Charlotte said Its televl- Standard; toe nortowest part of
20, of 111 Mayflower Ave., New J?® ®‘®*® Central Standard;
Rochelle, N .Y., and skidded into 1“ ’ 1" ^®®’ Vincennes, Terre Haute and
i, third car driven by Rene Van Poi*®® one-tenth o f one per cent o f Washington on Central Day-

foot-dragging.
James W. Cook, president ot 

toe Dlinois Bell Tel^hone Co-, 
who heads foe  group established 
to implement the o p ^  housing 
agreement, has said foe task is 
not easy.

“ It cannot be done over
night,”  Cook said.

He said his group was not an

President Johnson, wearing an academic robe, 
signs the Intemationfd Education Act after a 
speech at Chulalongkom University in Bangkok. 
King Bhumibol Adulyadej stands in the back
ground. (AP Photpfax)

Mak^ New Peace Bid

LBJ Reveals More 
Aid for Thailand

kachorn reported U.S. arms aid 
was being increased one-thiid.

Attack Made 
Near Border 
O f Cambodia

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) —  Coming in 
waves through jungle and 
elephant grass. North V iet
namese army regulars 
pounced on untried troops 
of the U .S. 4th Infantiy  
Division today and reports 
indicated the enemy at
tacks bloodied the Ameri
cans badly in their first 
taste of the war.

The attacks, near foe Cambo
dian border 290 miles noirfo ot 
Saigon, were foe  first repented 
In weeks in whicb North Viet
namese regulars were engeged. 
’Itae last attacks by North Viet
namese cam e about force weeiks 
ago against U.S. Marines south 
cC the demilitarised zone divid
ing foe two V iet Name.

In foe fresh fighting. North 
Vietnamese guns downed three 
U.S. heUcopters, one o f them e, 
m edical evacuation craft that 
had Just picked up American 
wounded.

The troops of the 4fo Division 
cam e to Viet Nam in August 
and September from Ft. LewlSk 
Wash.

The divisiem has one brigade 
based at the ammunition dump 
near Saigm  that blew up after a 
Viet Cong attack. Friday night 
with grenades, automatic weap
ons and m ortar fire. One mortar 
round hit an ammunition stor
age pad, a U.S. spokesman said.

The remainder o f foe 4fo Divi- 
sioa set iq> a  base cam p near 
K elku In the central hlgWMXIs.

The North Vlrtnam eea 
launched five rttaefca i^pUnst 
these dtwtalcn unite in foe Ugh- 

J Y foa iid lfo t aqd iodiyr..
A  U.8. epolceahian deeertbed 

foe infantrymen’s  casualtlea es 
moderate, indioatoig foey were 
hit severely. AlUed officials do 
not specify their own battle 
casualties in  numbers for rea- 
sons of security.

Three companies — or about 
600 ttfon — o f foe 4fo were hit in

BANGKOK, Thailand (A P )—
President Johnson combined a
renewed peace bid to Hanoi to- Other sources said U.S. military the waves of attaidm 8 to 16
day with beefed up support for assistance would climb to |60 miles west and northwest o f

“ enforrement arencv ”  but a Thailand, a Southeast Asia ally million in fiscal 1967, up *20 mil- Plel Djereng Special Forces
“ forum where taterested per- facing a growing Red terrorist Hon from fiscal 1966. c a ^ .  • _
sons can meet and (Mscuss prob- threat. Although the That leader ^
lem s.”  Prime Minister Tbanom Kitti- spoke of the arms aid rise after the start o*

__  an hour-long meeting with John- Oommuniat drivs—
'■ son, other informants said l*roDg*it foe  North Vietnamsss

Washington’s decision to In- hito action after a  lapse a 
crease help had been made weeke since fighting died 
shortly before toe President set demttaitaed
off on his 31,000-mlie swing ”*

Odd Kidnaping Case

Elderly Millionaire 
M ay Give Testimony

Hecke, 86, ot 29 Harrison St., 
East White Plains. N.Y., state 
police reported. '

A car driven by Angelo Pre- 
sioso, 43, o f 129 Mlddlebrook 
Ave., Tnimbull, hit the Van 
Hecke car after it had been hit 
by toe OoUlna vehicle, s&ite 
police said.

Mrs. Collins and two pas
sengers in her car, Frederick

Earthquake 
Hits Greece, 
Toll Unsure
AORINION, Greece (AP) — A 

Keck, 78, her step-father, and shattering earthquake rolled 
Mrs, Mauy Keck, 76, her through central Greece at dawn 
piofoer, o f Fort Lauderdale, today, killing one person and 
OTa., were ail reported dead at seriously injuring 11 others, 
the scene. Police expected toe casualty

The drivers o f foe other tour toll to rise. ’They were unable to 
cars were taken to Greenwich communicate with several 
pospital. Pflauser and Van towns and villages because of 
Hecke were admitted with in- lemdslldes. 
ternal injuries and were report- in  Uppsala, Sweden, seismolo- 
ed In gD ^ condition. gist Markus Baath said the

In ai^foer accident, six-year- quake was recorded at 6.8. on
• ■ ----------------' foe Richter M®ie of 9.

“ This means that this quake 
developed the same energy as 
the quake in Agadir, M orocco, 
in 1960,”  Baath said.

The Agadir quake, on Feb. 29, 
resulted in foe death o f 12,000 
persons, and injury to thousands 
more. It was foe worst quake in 
foe past 10 years.

The Athens Observatory said 
foe quake occurred at 4:46 a.m. 
— 10:46 p.m. EDT Friday — 
and bad Its epicenter near here, 
about 160 miles northwest of the

sales. light, legislators haven’t made
Therese Alexander, a leader iq> their minds, 

in a Charlotte housewives’ war In Kentucky, which also has a 
against food prices, contended series o f time- splits, foey proba- to  say wbefoer he is being de- 
that i>eople take tickets on tele- bly won’t even get around to prived of Ms freedom  by a

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex. (AP) through a tour-hour court ses- 
— A 95-year-old deaf millionaire sion Friday in which hie new 
m ay be carried from his wheel wife. Pearl Choate Birch, 69, 
chair to foe witness stand today testified.

through the Far East.
Thailand is a Southeast Asia 

Treaty Organization ally, a 
partner in the Vietnamese war, 
and a major base foi' U.S. 
forces. It also receives sizable 
economic assistance fix>m the 
United States, currently running 
upwards of $40 million & year.

zone.
"R  looks like we’re getng to 

have a  little ooWaot again,”  a  
U.8. m ilitary apokeaman aaldr 

Ih e  flare-up cam e during Op
eration Paul Revere IV , toe 
fourth phase of an operation 
wMch began early last summer 
and which has been taiken over 
by 4to Division troops.'̂  

Guam-based U.S. B62 bomlb- 
era flew to the support o f foe 4thJohnson renewed his call for a

A relative of Birch— peaceful setUemmt o f the Viet- Division tofantrymen today,
Harlan J. Moehn of DanviUe, conflict in a s ^ c h  at uriloading tons o f Ugh explo-

(See Page Six) (See P age Seven) blonde ex-convlot he 
three days ago.

A. Otis B ir(h sat

New Indication 
Pope May Travel 

To Viet Later
VATICAN CITY. (AP) — Re

cent trips to S€dgon ^  papal 
aides fanned speculation todfiy 
that Pope Paul VI may yet trav
el to Viet Nam to press his 
quest for peace.

’’+ *

mairted Iowa—charges that Mrs.
Is restraining foe elderly phllan- 

quletly thropist's liberties.
In a habeas corpus action, he 

is asking that Mrs. Birch relin
quish custody of foe silver- 
haired Birch so he can be re
turned to his Pasadena, CaHf., 
home.

District Judge E. H. Griffin 
scheduled a second court ses
sion at 9 a.m. today.

Counsel for Mohen sought re
peatedly at the hearing Briday 
to ask questions about Birch’s 
marriage to foe form er Mrs. 
Choate.

Lawyers for the Birches oh-

Blrch Chulalongkom University.
“ I say to the leaders in Hanoi 

let us lay aside our arms and sit 
(See Page Six)

sives on North Vietnamese base 
campe and staging areas six

(See Page Six)

Federal Paperwork 
Is $8 Billion Job

»

WASHDIGTON (AP) — A shifts — holidays oft — tUa 
congressional subcommittee stack can be 1.8 miles high inLa 
says If one government record

committee said ot
Judge Griffin said: ‘ "rhis Is "troy them all. , .

not a proceeding about the mar- .  (^vem m ent pa,^rwork rosta 
riage. As far as I ’m concerned, W b^Mon a year, the House Post 
thTy’re husband and wife until r  Service snb-
hear something further on

jeoted each Ume, and the coimt ' this new ^perw ork  Influence is
upheld their objections. '  ^®®™ *’® urgent,”  the

-----  stroy them all. computers,
\T^be government ootdd lighten 
its paperwork load, foe report

Vatlw n observers said, how  
. ever, that such a trip was not 
«^ e ;:ted  to m ateri^ize until » ‘ t? 
next spring — then only if the
riroumstances were right.

One key circumstance, foey 
added, would be that peace

A 800-yard bridge spaiming 
two lakes north o f Agrinion was 
toppled.

National police said 80 per
talks were imminent or aheady *® ^
started, giving foe pontiff an 
opportunity to ^ a k  to all Viet
namese groups.

dwellings in foe villages of Pi
ties, Katuna and Xlrom erl were 
destroyed and hundreds ot vU-

The o ta e r v ^  pointed out that 1®«®« P®«*®>
in aU Us d lB c ^ e s  on Viet foghtUothes,on
Nam, Pc|>e Paid oonstotently 
has retoired to foe Vietnamese 
poople w  a  whole without dls-

(S e« Page Seven),

that.'
A native of Yell County, Ark., 

Mrs. Birch, who has been mar
ried seven times, testified that 
she took Birrii and his now de
ceased wife, Estelle, from Cali
fornia to Mexico late last May. 
The 205-pound, 5-foot-ll blonde 
had been torir nurse for 10 
months.. /

She said she had been a nurse 
since foe was released from  foe 
Texas Penitentiary in 1963 after 
serving a sentence for murder.

She and foe elderly couple, 
who had been married for 67 
years, continued to Harlingen, 
Tex., and reached this west cen
tral Texas city Aug. 11.

“ He (Birch didn’t care where

said, if agencies wotdd simply 
committee added in a report away some of foe direc-
this week on its study of the sit- ^ves — those memos, Instruo- 
uation. It also came up with communications in-
these staggering statistics: Qjg government — which

7'™^®*'®® billion copies ^  yp 2.J miUion pages a  yea7.
Too many of these directives, 

it said, are kept in valuable file
360,000 government forma to 
operate federal agencies.

—Some 2,225,000 employes ^ c e .  
spend most of their work day 
tucking documents into 25 mil
lion cubic feet of files. The exec
utive offices alone have two mil
lion file cabinets..

—Thengovernment s p e n d s  
$1.5 billion annually writing 
about 1 billion letters. The panel 
said $100 million to $200 million 
coiild be saved each year by 
writing shorter, more 
letters.

"It an organization will taka 
the risk”  o f tossing some docu
ments in the wastebcuket, it 
adde1$, “ much paperwork can 
be avoided. Here, industry 
seems more daring than gov
ernment.”

Not to be lopsMed, foe report 
balled some “ success storiM .”  

cojicise Among them, foe Navy And 
Marine CSorpe eliminated 18,402 

Computers threaten to intensl- dlrecUves and foe F ed er« Avia-

The trem or also Shook parts 
of the PeloponneeuB Pentnsula 
in soutbem  Greece taut there 
were no Immediate reports of 
iO jiiiiss.

Millionaire A . Otis Birch, 95, is carried down the steps of the Breckenridge, 
Tex., courthouse after appearing with his wife. Pearl, right; M rs. Birch has 
been charged with kidnaping BirclT and marrying him in Oklahoma while “re
straining bis IRierties.’’ (A P  P h om ax)

he w im  „  to n g ^  he foeV p erw ork  Wlzzard, foe reduce* ‘ ta file , by
aw ay.^she said. She added tL t  "ommittee s^d. One romputer ®
he wanted to avoid certain rela- recorde “ There are h t j^  o f p ^ r -
tives and officiate of VeHglous ®®** «>n »»ltt.e

and with the government’s 2,800 said.
(Sea Fag a  Six). com puter! - woridng weal$ty Its report was 70 psgss i"1^.
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